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90% S o l a r  H e a t i n 8  & 702 S o l a r  Coo l ing  
C i t i z e n s  Mutu;~! S a v i n g s  A s s o c i a t i o n  
Ray M. P c r k i n s ,  P.1:. 
C i t i z e n s  Mutual S a v i n a s  ~ l s s o c i n t i o n  i.s h e a d q u a r t e r e d  i n  
Leavenworch, Kansas ,  some 40 n i i l r s  wes t  of  Kansas C i t y .  The 
a s s o c i a t i o n  was founded i n  1884  a n d ,  a f t e r  numerous growtti  
e x p a n s i o n s ,  had f i n a l l y  outgrown t h c  u r b a n  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
d e c i d e d  t o  move t o  t h e  s u b u r b s .  Thr  Ronrd o f  D i r e c t o r s  d e c i d e d  
t h a t  t h e i r  new f a c i l i t y  shou ld  s e t  a  p r e c e d e n t  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  
community; t h a t  t h e y  shou ld  be n l e a d e r  r a t h e r  t h a n  a  f o l l o w e r ,  
and t h e r e f o r e ,  made a  d e c i s i o n  t o  i n c o r p o r a t e  s o l a r  h ~ a t i n g  and 
c o o l i n g  i n t o  t h e i r  g rowth  p l a n s .  
The d e s i g n  i n t e n t ,  t h e n ,  was t o  d e v e l o p  a sys t em t h a t  
e n e r g y ,  u t i l i z e  s o l a r  ene rgy  t o  ics u t m o s t ,  t h  
e c o n o m i c a l l y  f u n s l b l e  and v i r t u a l l y  main tenance  
Owner, i n  one o f  t h e  many r e v i e w  s e s s i o n s ,  s t a r  
b u s i n e s s  was t h a t  o f  s a v i n g  and r h e  l e n d i n g  o f  nloq 
t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  m e c h a n i c a l  sys t ems .  He, t h e r e f o r  
t h e  d e s i g n  :earn t o  produce a sys t em c h a t  would be 
a u t o m a t i c  and would no: r c q u i r e  h i s  a t t e n t i o n  and ser  
would s a v e  
;it would be  
f r e e .  The 
e d  t h a t  h i s  
ey, and n o t  -
e ,  d i r e c t e d  
c o m p l e t e l y  
v i c e .  
f- 
  he bu i ld ing  s i t e  i s  unobstructed by tree;  and o t h e r  s t r u c t u r e s  
t h a t  could cause  shadow c a s t i n g  on t h e  s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r s .  
Su r f ace  parking is  provided on the  south and e a s t  s i d e  o f  the 
b u i l d i n g ,  thus  adding t o  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  d i f f u s e  r a d i a t i o n  
c o l l e c t i o n .  A major thoroughfare passes  t h e  s i t e  on t h e  west 
s i d s .  
~ u i l d i n ~  o r i e n t a t i o n  i s  such t h a t  t h e  c o l l o c t o r  panels  have a  
heading of  due sou th  and a r e  sloped approximately 40" t o  t he  
h o r i z o n t a l .  Leavenwort-3 1s Loca~ed s l i g h t l y  above the  f o r t i e t h  
l a t i t u d e .  There a r e  120 f h i ~ t  p l a t e  panels  connected i n  a 
s e r i e s l p a r a l l e l  arrangement with t h ree  panels  i n  s e r i e s  and i n  
p a r a l l e l  wi th  a l l  o t h e r  groups of  t h r e e .  The c o l l e c t o r s  a r e  
Sunworks "Solector" wi th  s i n g l e  g l az ing  and t h e i r  s p e c i a l  
c o a t i n g ,  
There a r e  two f l o o r s  i n  the bu i ld ing ,  each having 6,000 square  
f e e t  of a r e a ,  o r  a  t o t a l  of 12,000 square  f e e t  g ross  a r ea .  
Approximately 9,000 square  f o o t  i s  heated and cooled by the  
. s o l a r  system, 6,000 on the  f i r s t  f l o o r  and 3,000 Qn the  lower 
l e v e l .  Tke upper f l o o r ,  or  f i r s t  f l o o r ,  con ta ins  a l l  t he  normal 
banking f a c i l i t i e s ,  inc lud ing  t e l l e r  spaces ,  bookkeeping, v a u l t ,  
and p r i v a t e  and genera l  o f f i c e  spaces .  
' The Energy Code i n  t he  S t a t e  of  Kansas r e q u i r e s  t h a t  new 
r .  bu i ld ings  cannot have a hea t  l o s s  g r e a t e r  than 19 BTU's per 
square  f o o t  of  f l o o r  a r e a .  The C i t i zens  Mutual Bui lding,  s i n c e  
i t  i s  s o  wel l  i n s u l a t e d ,  has a heat  l o s s  of  13 BTU's per square 
f o o t ,  cons iderab ly  below the  s t a t e  code requirement.  The roof 
has  a  "U" f a c t o r  of .04 o r  a r e s i s t a n c e  of  25,  whereas the  
P- composite "U" f o c t o r  of t h e  wall/window i s  .I526 o r  6.55 
. r e s i s t a n c e .  The windows, which a r e  double g l azed ,  equal  12% of  
t h e  t o t a l  e x t e r i o r  wal l  a r e a .  Resis tance o f  t he  w a l l  ar&a 
without  g l a s s  i s  1'1.54. 
I n t e r e s t i n g l y  enough, the  a i r  condi t ion ing  load of  a s i m i l a r  
b u i l d i n g  designed p r i o r  t o  t he  energy crunch.would h a v e  been one 
ton  f o r  every8  300 equare f e e t  of  f l o o r  a r e a ,  The C i t i zens  
Mutual bu i ld ing  hao' a  requirement of one ton  a i r  condi t ion ing  
load f o r  ever  666 rquare  f e e t  of condi t ioned space ,  o r  one ton 
. f o r  every 88g aquare f e e t  of  g ross  a r e a .  In  o t h e r  words, 
. C i t i z e n s '  has a  hea t ing  load equal  t o  70% t h e  s t a t e  maximum and 
a cool ing load requirement l e s s  than 50% o f  t he  prev ious ly  
accepted va lues .  
I n  an e f f o r t  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  s o l a r  des ign approva l ,  a  review 
was made of t h e  hea t ing  degree days and t h e  expected f u l l  load 
cool ing  hours f o r  t h e  Leavenworth Building.  In  TABLE 1 ,  degree 
days and annual  f u l l  load cool ing hours a r e  t abu la ted  f o r  
vari0u.s l o c a t i o n s .  
TABLE 1 
Heating Coo 1 ing 
Degree Days Full Load Hours 
Leavenwor th , Ks . 5200 
Dallas, Tx. 2400 
New Orleans, La. ,1400 
Tampa, F1. 700 
I 
' It became apparent after reviewing the data in TABLE 1 that the 
1 I design approach had to consider heating as the m o ~ t  important 
aspect of the solar design. The annual cooling requirement of 
Leavenworth is 67% of Tampa, yet the heating is clln~ost six (6) 
times greater. 
I 
' With the design approach established, nine computer runs were 
made to determine the ideal choice of collector type and array 
size. The computer runs included tracking concentrating and 
~ flat plate type of various sizes. Life Cyclc Costing was 
I completed: on each of various combinations. Table 2 lists three. 
I of the computer runs, all of flat plate collector type, giving 
the pertinent data. ' 
TABLE I1 
I 
Alt. 11 Alt. 112 Alt. 1.3 
Collector Area 2220 1665 1332 
Number of Panels 120 90 72 
Cost/Sq. Ft. of Panel - $54.30 $66.16 $75.41 
Heating % of Annual Load 91% 69% 55% 
70% 56% 48% Cooling % of Annual Load 
Cost/Earning Ratio. 1 OQ 125 162 
Alternate No. 1 was chosen for implementation due to the lowest 
cost/earning .ratio. The other computer runs were for tracking 
collectors, heating only and cooling only. None were as cost 
effective as the chosen Alternate No. 1. Since heating was the 
major concern, the largest volume of solar heated water was the 
Studies indicated that 100" water would meet the peak, 
fzz:ing requirement, whereas cooling required 190'. This data 
led to the selection of the flat plate collector and its ability 
to collect more diffuse radiation over the tracking collect~r. 
The building orientation and arrangement indicated a need for 
five zones of temperature control.. System design was five water 
t o  air heat pumps with an outdoor cooling tower, and five solar 
heated absorption units for cooling. Following is a tabulation 
of space temperatures and the corresponding system mode of 
operation: 
u, 
Space  'l'emp. 
72" S o l a r  D i r e c t  H e a t i n g  
70" S o l a r  A s s i s t e d  Heat Pump 
68" A u x i l i a r y  With Heat Pump 
S o l a r  a b s o r p t i o n  c o o l i n g  w i l l  h a n d l e  t h e  e n t i r e  c o o l i n g  l o a d  as  
l o n g  a s  s u f f i c e n t  q u a n t i t i e s  of 190" w a t e r  are a v a i l a b l e .  A 
c h i l l e d  water pump and p i p i n g  sys t em t r a n s f e r  t h e  a b s o r p t i o n  
c o o l i n g  t o  t h e  a i r  s t r e a m  w i t h  a c o i l  i n  e a c h  zone d u c t .  The 
a b s o r p t i o n  u n i t s  a r e  a l l  i n  p a r a l l e l  on t h e  c h i l l e d  w a t e r  l o o p  
and  are s t a g e d  on as r e q u i r e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h e  c h i l l e d  water 
s u p p l y  t e m p e r a t u r e  a t  45" F. V a r i a b l e  f l o w  t h r o u g h  t h e  
c o l l e c t o r  was p rov ided  t o  a s s i s t  i n  d e l i v e r i n g  t h e  h i g h e s t  w a t e r  
t e m p e r a t u r e  p o s s i b l e .  The s o l a r  w a t e r  s t o r a g e  t a n k  c a p a c i t y  o f  
6,000 g a l l o n s  was d i v i d e d  i n t o  two (2)  t h r e e  thousand  g a l l o n  
t a n k s ,  onc for  summer ( h i g h e r  temperature) u s e  and bo th  f o r  
w i n t e r  ( h i g h e s t  volume) u s e .  
S o l a r  d i r e c t  h e a t i n g ,  accompl i shed  w i t h  a  c o i l  i n  t h e  a i r  s t r e a m  
o f  e a c h  z o n e ,  w i l l  p r o v i d e  t o t a l  h e a t i n g  as l o n g  a s  t h e  s o l a r  
h e a t e d  w a t e r  i s  90" or h i g h e r .  I f  s o l a r  h e a t e d  w a t e r  i s  below 
90"  and above  68", t h e  s o l a r  a s s i s t e d  h e a t  pump w i l l  pro\.?ide t h e  
n e c e s s a r y  h e a t i n g  a t  a c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  per formance  o f  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  2.85. Between t h e  need f o r  d i r e c t  s o l a r  h e a t i n g  
and  a b s o r p t i o n  c o o l i n g ,  t h e  o u t d o o r  and r e t u r n  a i r  dampers w i l l  
a modula t e  t o  p r o v i d e  c o o l i n g  by n a t u r a l  means f rom cool o u t d o o r  
' a i r .  
The s y s t e m ,  t h e n ,  i n c l u d e d  a  w a t e r  t o  a i r  h e a t  pump f o r  each  o f  
f i v e  (5 )  zones  i n  ser ies  w i t h  a c h i l l e d  w a t e r ' c o i l  and h o t  water ( s o l a r  w a t e r )  h e a t i n g  c o i l .  The a d d i t i o n a l  f a n  r e s i s t a n c e  
n e c e s s i t a t e d  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  a b o o s t e r  f a n  i n  s e r i e s  w i t h  a l l  
f i v e  (5) zone h e a t  pumps and connec ted  t o  t h e  common r e t u r n  a i r  
+ and  o u t d o o r  a i r  d u c t .  A i r  f i l t r a t i o n  was accompl i shed  a t  t h e  
b o o s t e r  f a n  and  d e l e t e d  from t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  zone h e a t  pump. 
The nlain bank ing  a r e a  has a v a u l t e d  c e i l i n g ,  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  p i t c h  
o f  roof and o f f e r i n g  an  ideal o p p o r t u n i t y  to p i c k  up t h e  
s t r a t i f i e d  h o t t e r  a i r  a t  t h e  r o o f  peak i n  t h e  w i n t e r .  High 
r c ~ u c ~ l  a i r  was providcd f o r  w i n t e r  o p e r a t i o n  and n low r e t u r n  
f o r  summer. Supply a i r  t o  t h e  i n d i v i d s ~ a i  s p a c e s  was th rough  
f l o o r  g r i l l e s ,  t h u s  p e r m i t t i n g  t h e  c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  lower 
temperature air for heating, n situation well suited for direct 
solar heating. 
The solar system, as stated earlier, will provide 91% of the 
heating and 70% of the cooling, and is completely automatic. 
The Owner had instructed the designers to "keep the system 
simple"; that their business was "savings and loan and not 
mechanical system operation". With these instructions in mind, 
the designers set out to provide the automatic system. 
Approximately 202 of the system cost was for tcnlpcraturc 
control, or almost $11 .OO per square foot of collector panel. 
The control system is pneumatic, because of cost advantages, and 
includes step controllers for sequential control of absorption 
units. 
s 
Six nionths of oyerilting cxl)aricncc has been g;ti.nrd with t h e  
completed sys tem. Only minor problc~ns have been encountered to 
date. Power failure, with the sun shining, was the first 
problem. A-rapid increase in collector temperature and pressure 
occurred and the safety relief valve functioned as intended, 
with the. resulting loss of antifrecze solution. The relief 
valve didn't operate until the collector circulation pump was 
restarted on power restoration. A check of the system piping 
found that the Contractor had installed the relief valve at the 
pump discharge rather than at the expansion tank connection 
(point of no pressure change) as called for on the design 
drawings. A relocation of the relief valve has eliminated this 
problem. 
Project  Paper 
Ci t izens Mutual Savings A*:socistion 
Leavenworth, K3tcsaa 
Ray M. Perkins, P.E. 
2. KEY WORK ABSTRACT 
I Application--------------------------- Heating, Cooling and Hot Water System Type-------------------------- 
I< 
Heat Pump and Absorption 
I Co l lec tor  Type----------------------- F l a t  Plate L i q u i d  
r Col l e c t o r  Manufacturer---------------Sunwork "Solector" 
I Col lector  Area-----------------------2220 Sq. Ft. Net, 2520 Sq. Ft. Gross 
I i 
Storage Capacity---------------------3,000 G a l .  Hot - 3,000 Gal. Cold 6 Bui ld ing Load------------------------366.1 x 606 (Solar Conditioned) \ Btuls Pyoduced-----------------------363.6 x 10 
Bui ld ing Owner----------------------- C i t i  zens Mutual Savings Association : / 1 
Leavenworth, Kansas 
Designer------------------------------ 1 TEC, Inc. Consulting Engineers 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Contractor-------------------&------- Norr is  Brothers, Inc. 
Lawrence, Kansas 
3 .' , INTRODUCTION 
Cit izens Mutual S2vings Association, Owner o f  the i n s t a l l a t i o n  was founded 
-- 
i n  1884 and has i t s  headq~irrrters i n  Leavenworth, Kansas, some 40 miles west o f  
Kansas City. The Owner, a f t e r  numerous growth ex(~ansions, had f inal !y outgrown 
h is  f a c i l i t i e s  and decided t o  move t o  the suburbs. He, the Ownet", had decided 
t h a t  t h e i r  new f a c i l i t y  should set a precedent f o r  the e n t i r e  community, tha t  
they should be a leader ra ther  than a fo l lower and, therefore, made a decision 
t o  incorporate so la r  heating and cool ing i n t o  t h e i r  growth plan. 
S i t i n g  
The s i t e  f o r  the new f a c i l i t y  i s  unobstructed by t rees and/or other struc- 
tu res  tha t  could cause shadow cast ing on the contemplated solar  c o l l  ectors. 
Parking i s  provided on the south and east side o f  the structure, t h i s  increasing 
t he  potent ia l  f o r  addi t ional  d i f f use  radiat ion.  A major throughfare passes the r 
s i t e  on the west side. 
I 
Bu i ld ing Descr ipt ion 
The bu i ld ing  has two f l oo rs  and i s  constructed o f  nat ive  stone veneer wi th 
. a  re inforced concrete foundation and f i r s t  f l o o r  framing system. The upper or 
f i r s t  f l o o r  contains a l l  the normal banking f a c i l i t i e s  inc lud ing t e l l e r s ,  book- 
. , keeping, vault ,  p r i va te  and general o f f i c e  space. The lower f l o o r  includes the 
mechanical space, storage space and a f in ished meeting room and other functional 
spaces. The lower leve l  i s  t o t a l l y  exposed on one s ide and p a r t i a l  l y  exposed on 
two sides; windows and entrance door occupy the exposed side. The bu i ld ing  has 
a gross area o f  12,000 square feet ,  6,000 square fee t  per f l oo r ,  w i th  9,000 
square fee t  o f  conditioned space. 
I- 
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,- Heat Loss and %a> 
The building, ~ i t h  a design heat loss o f  13 BTU per square foot i s  con- 
' siderably less than th@ State Code maximum o f  35 BTU per square foot. A1 1 wall 
insulat ion i s  outside the structure mass t o  provide the greatest heat sink ef- 
f e c t  possible, thus reducing internal  temperature variat ions thii: would resul t  
r f r o g  external temperature changes. The wall has an overal l  winter "U" factor o f  
.I526 BTU per square foot per degree, which includes the t o t a l  glass area. 
Glass occupies less than 12% o f  the t o t a l  exter ior  wall ares and i s  o f  the in. 
asulating type with 1" thlckness. Jacketed wooden window sashes were u t i l i z e d  .to 
r minimize heat loss and maintenance. The roof bas an overal l  "U" factor o f  -04 
I BTU per square foot and includes 8" bat t  f l  berg1 as insulation. 
The bui ld ing i s  considered very e f f i c i e n t  i n  terms o f  heat loss and heat 
I gaf n and would qual i fy  as an "Energy Conserving Design". 
, % Solar Goals 
-- 
Passive solar control 1s gained th ru  the shading o f  the exter ior  glass t o  
preclude the d i rect  entrance o f  sun: lght  un t i  1 a f te r  October twenty-f irst. The 
act ive solar system, hydronic, was designed t o  provide 100% of the domestic 
water heating, 91% o f  the space heating and 702 o f  the space cooling. 
4 $- DESIGN PHILOSOPHY 
Zoning 
i 
4 
Building part i t ioning, exter ior  exposure, and space function a l l  dictated,a 
need fo r  f i v e  zones of temperature control, each separate and independent. Heat 
pumps were selected t o  provide the heating and cooling on t h i s  multi ione appli- 
cation. 
System Basics 
The bui ld ing base design inciuded f i v e  a i r  t o  a i r  heat pumps without solar. 
Three al ternate b id  packages were prepared fo r  bidding by the Contractor, each 
w i th  solar col lectors and solar assisted heating, cooling, and domestic water 
heating. Alternate b id  relationships are given j n  Table 1. 1 
i $ I  Table 1 
Alternate 1 Alternate 2 A1 ternate 3 
Col 1 ector Area 2220 1665 1332 
. Number of Panels . 120 SO 7 2 
Cost-Square Foot o f  Panel $54.30 $66 .I6 $75.41 
I Heating % of Annual Load 91% 69% 55% 
Cooling % o f  Annual Load 70% 56% 48% 
CostIEarni ngs Ratio 100 125 162 
t 
I r Alternate 1 was chosen f o r  implementation due t o  the lowest costlearnings rat io.  
I - Five "water t o  a i r "  heat pumps are included, a l l  connected t o  a comlon 
r e t u r n  a i r ,  outdoor a i r  and r e l i e f  a i r  duct system. A booster fan i s  i ns ta l l ed  
. i r t  the  mixed a i r  ( re tu rn  and outdoor a i r )  plenum t o  o f f se t  the addi t ional  pres- 
sure losses caused by the supplementary c h i l l e d  water and hot water co i l s .  The 
bu i ld ings main banking area has a high vaulted ce i l i ng ,  permit t ing the in -  
s t a l l a t i o n  o f  dual r e tu rn  a i r  dampers, one high near the roo f  peak f o r  winter 
I operat ion t o  recover the s t r a t i f i e d  "hot" a i r  f o r  heating purposes and one 
I damper low, near the f l oo r ,  f o r  sumner operation. A l l  supply a i r ,  f o r  the upper f l o o r  i s  through f l oo r  g r i l l e s ,  whereas the lower f l o o r  has c e i l i n g  a i r  d i f -  
. ' fusers. The f l o o r  g r i l l e s  permitted higher volume a i r  c i r cu l a t i on  a t  a lower 
f temperature f o r  heating, thus complementing the so lar  heating desi gn approach. 
t 
Solar Col l ec to rs  
Nine computer run comparisons were made t o  determine the optimum co l lec to r  
type and area. Table 1 shows the re la t ionsh ip  o f  area and system performance. 
r Other computer runs compared concentrating t rack ing co l lec to rs  t o  f i xed  f l a t  p l a t e  col lectors.  The need f o r  the highest volume o f  energy rather than the 
highest  qua l i t y  (temperature) led  t o  the decision t o  use the f l a t  p la te ,co l -  
l ec to r .  F l a t  p la te  co l lec tors  are more sens i t ive  t o  d i f f use  rad ia t ion  than are 
concentrat ing co l lec tors ,  Computer runs were made t o  compare naturai  gas t o  
t o t a l  e l e c t r i c  as the basic sourcc* o f  energy. Operating cost was v?ry nearly 
t h e  same a t  the present ra te  re lat ionship,  but t o t a l  e l e c t r i c  was favored be- 
cause the energy source for  e l e c t r i c  generat ion was coal and would prohably have 
a more stable future cost. 
Solar Heat i n q  
The d i r ec t  use o f  so lar  heated water t o  provide heating i s  the most eco- 
- 
nomical use o f  solar  energy on an input  t o  output energy comparison. For t h i s  
reason, we choose t o  include hot water c o i l s  i n  the a i r  duct f o r  each o f  the 
f i v e  zones. Solar heated water, when warmer than 90" F., w i l l  provide the f i l l 1  
bu i l d i ng  heating requirement t h ru  the use o f  the aforementioned hot water co i l s .  
With solar  heated water below 90" and above 68", the bu i ld ing  w i l l  be heated by 
. use o f  the so lar  assisted heat pump operation. When the solar  heated water 
drops below 68" F., an aux i l i a r y  e l e c t r i c  booster heater becorncs operative t o  
maintain the water a t  68" F. Heat again i s  provided by the heat pump but t h i s  
t ime w i th  the booster heated 68" F. hot water, 
I 
' I 
Sol ar Cool i ng i 
As the outdoor temperature modulates t o  where cool ing would be required, 
t h e  fan system changes t o  the economizer control  cycle, thus u t i l i z i n g  the cool 
+ outdoor a i r  t o  provide the cooling. Zones not needing f u l l  cool ing by natursl 
. . 
means w i l l  have the so lar  heated water c o i l  t o  temper the a i r .  A continued 
, 
increase i n  outdoor temperature t o  where cool ing by natural means cannot be 
I accomplished w i l l  automatical ly cause the cool ing tower t o  s t a r t  and solar  pump 
I t o  de l i ve r  so lar  heated water t o  the absorption c h i l l e r  uni ts.  A c h i l l e d  water 
I sensor w i l l  cause the f i ve ,  three ton absorption c h i l l e r s  t o  cycle o f f  and an t o  
maintain the 45" F. c h i l l e d  water set point.  Solar heated water a t  170' w i t  1 
- 
produce 30% o f  the cool i ng  design requirement, whereas water a t  190' w i  1 l oro- 
i duce 100%. 
b. - 1 $ - Solar Storage 
i I 
I 
, Three d i f f e r e n t  rates o f  f low are possible t h r u  the co l lec to r  panels. The 
I 
: ! I lowest, .5 gpm per panel, was establ ished t o  produce the hot tes t  water f o r  sum- 
! mer coo l ing w i t h  the absorption ch i l l e rs .  The intermediate flow, 1 gpm per 
I panel, was selected for  winter  o r  heating use, and w i  11 c o l l e c t  the 1 argest 
I 1 quan t i t y  o f  energy ra ther  than the highest qua l i t y  t ha t  i s  needed f o r  sumer 
1 ,  operation. Two storage tanks are provided, each 3000 ga l lon i n  capacity, w i th  one designated as hot f o r  sumner use t o  reduce d i l u t i on ,  whereas both tanks are 
i 
I . u t f l i z e d  dur ing winter, thus s to r ing  the daximum energy f o r  sumner and winter. 
I 
d 
I 
I 5 ; . SYSTEM OPERATION 
1 = As mentioned ear l i e r ,  the so lar  system w i l l  provide 1007 o f  the domestic 
w a ? x  heating, 91% o f  the space heating and 70% of the space coo l ing needs. 
, The Savings and Loan f a c i l i t y  operates s i x  days a week and, therefore, o f fe rs  
an ;?eal usage schedule. Weekend storage o f  so lar  energy i s  reduced because 
o f  tht, actuai hours o f  f a c i l i t y  usage. 
One c f  the o r i g i na l  i ns t ruc t  ions by the Owner was t o  keep the systems as 
simple as possible and t o  make the system as nearly automatic as possible. He 
remladed us tha t  h i s  business purpose was "Savings and Loan" and not mechani- 
c a l  system operation. With these ins t ruc t ions  i n  mind, we set out t o  design a 
systen tha t  was completely automated. The resu l t s  were tha t  approximately 2C!% 
o f  the system cost was f o r  temperature cont ro l ,  or almost $11.00 per  square 
I 
. f o o t  o f  co l l ec to r  panel. This cost includes a l l  the normal zone space cont ro l  
f o r  sumer and winter  and a1 1 the automatic change over from heating t o  cool- 
i ng. 
Economizer cyc le  cooling, as mentioned, i s  included t o  provide space 
coa l ing by natura l  means when the outdoor a i r  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  low. During 
t h i s  mode nT control,  the outdoor a i r  and re tu rn  a i r  dampers modulate t o  pro- 
v ide the 68" mixed a i r  temperature needed f o r  cooling. Cool i ng  then can be 
provided by natural  means a+, any temperature below 60' outside a i r  temperature. 
I f  heating i s  needed below 60" outside, the d i r e c t  heating hot water coi  1 
f o r  each zone w i t h  i t s  thermostat ical ly  cont ro l led valve w i l l  operate. Heat- 
i n g  can be provided'as long' as the so lar  heated water i s  90' F. or above. 
' 0  
When the so lar  heated water i s  between 90' F. and 68' F., the heat pumps w i l l  
operate and ext rac t  the heat from the water. During t h i s  mode o f  operation, 
. t h e  water heating c o i l  valves are closed. I f  the so lar  heated water continues 
* 
t o  drop below 68" F., then the aforementioned e l e c t r i c  resistance water heater 
, w i l l  become operational t o  provide the supplementary energy t o  the heat pump. 
, The cool ing o r  a i r  condi t ioning cycle.begins, o f  course, w i th  the econo- 
, ' m i  zer cycle described ear l ie r .  So ca l led  " f ree cool ing" from atmospheric 
I condit ions w i l l  permit s to r ing  o f  so iar  heated water and extend the usage o f  energy stored. A t  the point  when outside temperatures preclude the use o f  
" f ree cool ing" and the space temperatures reach 78', the so lar  assisted ab- 
sorpt ion u n i t s  w i l l  become operative t o  provide the a i r  conditioning. The 
. .- absorption un i t s  w i l l  continue t o  operate from the so la r  heated water u n t i l  
I water temperature drops below the required temperature for  absorber operation 
*,- (160"). A t  t h i s  point ,  t h e  heat pump coo l i ng  cyc le  becomes operat ive t o  pro- 
duce the  requ i red  cool ing. During heat pump operat.ion, t he  so la r  water s to r -  
age system i s  accumulating s o l a r  energy t o  reduce t h e  heat pump operat ing 
period. 
. 6. " PROBLEMS AND SOLUTIONS 
f 
The Savings and Loan s t ruc tu re  has a s lop ing roo f  a t  39.8' from the ho r i -  
zontal.  The i n i t i a l  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  decis ion was t o  apply t h e  s o l a r  panels 
4 d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  r o o f  surface. Problems i n  f l a s h i n g  and waterproof ing have 
1 proven t h i s  t o  be a bad decision. Every e f f o r t  has been made t o  assure a water t i g h t  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  but ye t ,  i f  the  roof had been f l a t  o r  t he  c o l l e c t o r s  
I had been ground mounted, these problems would not have arisen. 
Storage tank l o c a t i o n  was another major concern. Considerat ion was given 
t o  an underground, insu la ted s tee l  tank; basement located, insu la ted steel  
tank ; underground, r e i  nforced concrete i nsulated tank; and above ground (base- 
ment), re in forced concrete insu la ted tank. The po te j l t i a l  of sub-grade water, 
damaging tank i nsu la t i on ,  tank corros ion and a c c e s s i b i l i t y  l ed  t o  t h e  decis ion 
t o  have the  tank i n  t h e  basement above t h e  f loor .  The re in forced concrete 
tank o f fe red  t h e  advantage of having mass t o  reduce heat loss  and provide 
add i t i ona l  energy storage. Thus, the  opt ion  o f  us ing a concrete tank was 
accepted. 
Temperature cont ro l  l og i c ,  wi thout  t h e  use of software, required many 
design hours and considerable con t ro l  hardware. The cont ro l  system i s  pneumatic 
because o f  t he  cost  advantage as compared t o  an e l e c t r i c  cont ro l  system. 
Pneumatic step c o n t r o l l e r s  were u t i l i z e d  f a r  t he  sequential  con t ro l  required 
f o r  t h e  absorpt ion un i ts .  Each o f  t he  f i v e  absorpt ion c h i l l e r s  w i l l  operate 
t o  provide t h e  quan t i t y  o f  c h i l l e d  water required t o  meet t h e  a i r  cond i t ion ing  
demand. Sequential con t ro l  then was a must t o  achieve t h i s  p a r t i a l  loading 
requirement t o  match s o l a r  energy consumption t o  a i r  cond i t ion ing  demand. 
7. " ITEMS OF INTEREST 
Solar  energy d iss ipa t ion ,  a f t e r  maximum energy c o l l e c t i o n  and storage 
became a major concern. Inasmuch as our system was closed and contained freeze 
pro tec t ion ,  t he re  was not a need t o  d ra in  t h e  system when not i n  use. I n  
f a c t ,  q u i t e  t h e  oppos5te; our research ind ica ted t h a t  l ess  problems would be 
encountered i f  we d i d  not  d ra in  t h e  system. D i r t ,  etc., en ter ing  the  system 
each t ime i t  i s  drained can cause a rap id  reduct ion i n  so la r  c o l l e c t o r  e f f i -  
c iency  as we l l  as cause cor ros ion  i n  t h e  p i p i n g  system. Energy co l l ec t i on ,  
then, i s  continuous, regardless o f  the  need o r  load. Our storage tank system 
can absorb on ly  a c e r t a i n  quar l t i ty  o f  energy and the  surplus must be d i s s i -  
pated back t o  t h e  atmosphere. Control  and p i p i n g  c i r c u i t r y  permi t ted us t o  
use our  coo l ing  tower f o r  t h i s  energy d i ss ipa t i on  and, through a heat exchanger, 
we a r e  able t o  lower t h e  water temperature en te r ing  the  coo l i ng  tower t o  an 
acceptable level .  The approach appears t o  solve our heat d i s s i p a t i o n  problem. 
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Instructions and data in this form, describe the products as manufactured at time of publication. 
Dunham-Bush reserves the right to make changes in specifications and design without notice. 
All models of the "Aqua-Matic" Heat Pump are 
designed and manufactured to give you conditioned 
air during both the heating and cooling seasons. This 
unit when installed in accordance with these instruc- 
tions will be virtually trouble-free and give you years 
of comfort. 
The Aqua-Matic heat pump is  factory assembled, 
requiring only electrical power of the proper voltage, 
and an adequate supply of water in the range of 600F 
to  950F. In addition, a condensate drain i s  necessary 
to remove the excessive moisture extracted from the 
air during the cooling cycle. Duct work to supply 
return air to the unit and to discharge conditioned 
air i s  to be provided by the installer. 
When the unit i s  delivered an inspection should be 
made, in the presence of the carrier's representative, 
for visible and concealed shipping damages. I f  any 
are found a notation should be made on the delivery 
receipt before signing. A claim should be filed im- 
mediately against the delivering carrier as i t  i s  his 
responsibility to pay for any shipping damages. 
INSTALLATION 
A. Water Supply 
I f  water for the heat pump is to be supplied from 
a well, a water pump should be electrically inter- 
locked to operate with the compressor. I f  i t  i s  not 
practicable to do this, or a pressure tank or city 
water i s  used, a normally closed water solenoid 
valve should be installed ahead of the unit. The 
purpose of the valve is  to open on demand, there- 
by using water only when the unit i s  in complete 
operation, either on the heating or cooling cycle. 
B. Location 
For economical operation of the Aqua-Matic heat 
pump, i t  is advisable to prevent heat transmission 
from ambient (outdoors) to the conditioned space. 
This unit may be located in carport, garage or 
utility room, when roof construction has adequate 
space for running required ducts. 
When it is  necessary to install the unit inside the 
conditioned space, precautions should be taken to 
avoid transmission of noise to the structure of the 
building. The unit must be level to insure the prop- 
er functioning of controls. In closet installations, 
install the unit with the access panel facing the 
door to aid in servicing, such as changing air filters, 
etc. 
After unit i s  set in place, remove a l l  tape, blocks 
and supports which are marked. The compressor 
is suction cooled and internally sprung. Do not 
loosen mounting bolts. Double check all compo. 
nent parts in unit to make sure they are r~roperly 
bolted and secure before installing the unit. I f  
parts are broken loose from their securing, it i s  
considered damage. File a claim against the deliv- 
ering carrier. 
C. Vibration Isolation 
To avoid transmission of sound throughout the 
structure all points of support between the unit 
and the supporting structure should be provided 
with some good resilient material which i s  equal 
in resiliency to Neoprene ribbed padding, known 
as "Shear Flex''. It can be supplied by Vibration 
Mountings, Inc. 
A four-inch collar of canvas or similar resilient 
material should be used between the unit and the 
duct system. All water and drain pipes, electrical 
conduits, and air ducts must be provided with 
flexible connections between the unit and the 
building structure, and all pipes must be isolated 
at the supports where they pass through the walls. 
The use of flexible connections also applies to 
pipes to and from water pumps to prevent noise 
transmission to building. 
D. Plumbing Connections 
Since the "Aqua-Matic" heat pump i s  a true heat 
pump which i s e s  water as i t s  source of heat ex- 
change, pipe size and water flow are considered 
vitally important. By following the very simple 
rules as itemized below, assurance i s  given that an 
adequate supply of a t  least 20 pounds water pres- 
sure i s  available for efficient operation of these 
units. 
ltem 1 - The recommended pipe sizes from water 
source, such as pump, pressure tank, city water, 
etc., are 314" nominal galvanized pipe or equal up 
to the 3 ton heat pump, and 1" pipe for the 4 and 
5 ton models. The diameter of this pipe should be 
constant not only from the source of supply to 
the unit, but the same sizes are also to be used 
from unit to source of disposal. 
ltem 2 - Because varying pressure above 20 
pounds create varying volume, i t  is recommended 
that a globe valve be inserted in the discharge line. 
This is needed to regulate the flow so that the 
disposal water during the cooling cycle is in the 
proper range. This range will automatically set the 
proper flow for the heating cycle also. The only 
difference i s  thaT during the heating cycle the 
disposal water will be going out colder than the 
entering water. 
ltem 3 - The condensate disposal line (separate 
from the condenser disposal) should be not less 
than 314" diameter; 1" i s  preferred and should be 
set at a downward pitch from the unit to create 
a nat1,:ral flow. In sandy ground the condensate 
can often be disposed into a 2" diameter pipe 
embedded three to fo~tr feet in the ground at or 
near the unit location. This can be done only 
where the ground condition of sand is  capable of 
absorbing the trickle of condensate moisture. 
ltem 4 - If  rigid pipe is  used between the water 
source and the unit, and from the unit to point of 
disposal, 12" to 16" flexible connections should 
be made immediately outside the unit location to 
absorb pump or water source vibration and pltlsa- 
tion. This recommendation is  made for the purpose 
of quieting the entire unit operation. If longer 
flexible connections such as hoses are to be used, 
the minimum diameter should be 518 of an inch 
for lbnger runs. On 4 and 5 ton models 1" I.D. i s  
preferred. - 
E. Electrical Connections 
The Aqua.Matic heat pump has been completely 
wired at the factory. When the unit i s  received 
control wiring should be checked against the wiring 
diagram to assure there was no damage incurred 
in transit. 
A fused disconnect switch should be provided by 
the customer to protect the system against short 
circuits and overloads. I t  should be sized and in- 
stalled in accordance with local, state and national 
elect~ical codes. Fuses and wiring should also be 
si7ed and installed accordingly. Minimum circuit 
ampacity should consist not only of the compres- 
sor amps, but should include the blower motor 
and pump motor if the pump is  connected to the 
unit, (Refer to Unit Specifications.) 
F; Duct Connections 
The supply and return air ducts, and grilles, should 
be of adequate size to allow an air flow equiv- 
alent to a minimum of 400 CFM PER TON OF 
REFRIGERATION. 
The Aqua-Matic Heat Pump has been factory wired 
to supply the design air flow when operating against 
static pressure listed below: 
When connecting duct work to the heat pump be 
sure to use a canvas collar or other resilient mater- 
ial to prevent sound transmission. 
MODEL 
AQM-13V, 13H 
AQM-22V, 22H 
AQM-2GV, 26H 
AQM-33V, 33H 
AQM-42V, 42H 
AQM-53V, 53H 
AQM-61 V, 61 H 
> 
FIGURE 1. HEAT PUMP SHOWING COOLING CYCLE 
EXTERNAL STATIC 
PRESSURE (IN W.C.) 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
. . 
0.15 
0.15 
0.20 
0.20 
EVAPORATOR ABSORBS HEAT FROM AIR ON 
COOLING CYCLE AND REJECTS HEAT TO AIR 
ON HEATING CYCLE. 
CONDENSER REJECTS HEAT TO WATER ON 
COOLING CYCLE AND ABSORBS HEAT FROM 
WATER ON HEATING CYCLE. 
The principle of operation of the Aqua-Matic heat 
pump i s  to remove excessive room heat from the 
air being conditioned during the cooling cycle, and 
during the heating cycle adding heat to  the fJr being 
conditioned. Dehumidification is also achieved during 
the cooling cycle. 
The basic components of an Aqua-Matic heat pump 
are a compressor, wader cooled condenser, direct 
expansion evaporator, reversing valve and blower. 
During the cooling cycle the heat pump acts like an 
air conditioner. When the compressor operates, the 
hot gas i s  passed through the reversing valve to the 
condenser, where heat i s  rejected to the water. The 
condensed refrigerant flows to the evaporator where 
it is expanded and it picks up heat and moisture 
from the air being conditioned (the blower will. 
operate continually, drawing air to be conditioned 
over the evaporator), The expanded refrigerant with 
i t s  added heat is  then drawn back to the compressor, 
through the reversing, valve, for re-compression (see 
figure 1). 
During the heating cycle the flow of refrigerant i s  
reversed and the heat of corrtgression i s  used to  warm 
the air being conditioned. When the compressor oper- 
ates, hot gas passes through the reversing valve to the 
evaporator where the heat of compression i s  expended 
t o  the air being conditioned. The cooler refrigerant 
then travels to  the water cooied condenser, for addi- 
tional removal of heat, and is drawn through the 
reversing valve to the compressor for re-compression 
The heat pump is  controlled by a remote thermostat 
which signals the unit to operate on either the cooling 
or heating cycle. When the comfort level i s  achieved 
the unit will automatically cycle off. 
A. Controls 
All "Aqua-Matic" models are equipped with a low 
voltage control panel and a remote manual change. 
over low voltage thermostat (automatic change- 
over i s  optional). Included in the control circuit 
are high pressure and low temperature cut-out. 
1. Heating Cycle 
When the heating contacts of the thermostat 
close, low voltage power i s  fed to the panel box 
which will start the compressor. A fan switch 
is  located on the thermostat with i t s  positions 
marked "on" and "auto". If the switch is  set to 
"on" position, the blower will operate con- 
tinuously. I f  the switch is  set on "auto" posi- 
tion, the blower will start and stop with the 
compressor. When heating i s  demanded the ther- 
mostat energizes the reversing valve. 
2. Cooling Cycle 
A popular but erroneous concept is that i f the 
thermostat i s  set at extremely low or high 
temperatures, the environment will cool or heat 
faster. It i s  good practice to set the thermostat 
at the desired level of comfort and not try to 
achieve comfort levels by constantly changing 
the thermostat from cooling to heating to 
cycling the unit. 
0. lnitia! Start Up 
Prior to starting the heat pump the following items 
should be checked. 
1. With the disconnect switch on "OFF" position, 
check the electric power supply to make certain 
the voltage corresponds with the nominal volt- 
age of the heat pump, and check wire, discon- 
nect switch and fuses for proper size. 
2. Be sure there are no water leaks. 
3. With the disconnect switch s t i l l  off, go to the 
thermostat and set the fan switch to "AUTO" 
position and the system switch to "ON" posi- 
tion, i f  the thermostat i s  of the automatic 
change-over type. I f  the thermostat i s  of the 
manual change-over type, set  the "COOL-OFF- 
HEAT" switch to the desired operation for the 
initial test run of the system. 
4. Assuming the room is  relatively warm it would 
be logical to test the cooling cycle. Set the 
change-over switch to the "COOL" position. 
I f  the cooling contacts are not closed, then the 
temperature setting of the adjustment should 
be lowered sufficiently to the "demand" point 
of the thermostat so the system will operate. 
Note: Should the room temperature be below 
55OF on initial start up of the unit, it 
may be necessary. to cycle the unit 
several times in the heating position 
before unit will operate continuously. 
Under extreme low ambient tempera- 
ture conditions, i t  may be necessary to 
operate the unit for a short period on 
the cooling cycle and then switch !o 
the heating cycle at which time the 
unit should operate continuously. 
5. Throw the disconnect switch.The compressor 
and blower should operate.The water should 
flow through the condenser. 
6. After a few minutes operation, switch the ther- 
mostat to heating position and adjust i t  to. 
demand heating. Both the compressor and the 
blower should operate and water should flow 
through the condenser. NOTE: The reversing 
valve is energized durirlg the heating cycle. 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR THE "KNOW 
HOW" AND EXPERIENCE OF A COMPETENT 
REFRIGERATION AND/OR AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICEMAN. 
Like any other type of mechanical equipment, the Cooling towers must be maintained and kept free 
Aqua-Matic unit performs best when it i s  well main- of algae and contaminants. An adequate water 
tained. Regular service will greatly improve the op. treatment should be provided. 
erating efficiency, reliability and longevity of the 
Aqua-Matic unit. 
4. Elcctr~cal - Check all contactors and relays within 
A preventive maintenance schedule is simple to set the control panel at least once a year. Spray with 
up and the items listed should be checked periodically. a nori.conductive silicone spray to remove and 
prevent dust and dirt from accumulating. 
1. Air Filters - The Aqua-Matic heat pump is  fur- 
nished with a fiberglass throw away type air filter. 
The unit sho~rld not be operated without this fllter 
in place. (A filter back grille may be used in lieu 
of unit filter in some applications.) 
Filters should be inspected every three months and 
replaced when it i s  evident they are dirty. Unit 
operation becomes very inefficient with dirty fil- 
ters. Three or four filter replacements mzy be 
necessary per year depending on the unit applica- 
tion and location. 
2. Condensate Drains - Condensate drains can pick 
up lint and dirt, especially W : ~ ~ I  dirty filters. Tlie 
condensate pan and drai:, should be clearred and 
inspected twice a ye%, to avoid the possibility of 
overflow. 
I t  IS good practice to check the tightness of the 
wire connections within the control panel (especial- 
ly when power wiring to the machine i s  aluminum). 
5. Blower Motors - The blower motor is permanently 
lubricated. 
Some units are employed on closed circuit water 
systems where there i s  auxiliary equipment, such 
as cooling towers, boilers, pumps, etc. Preventive 
h1aint1:nance of the system and i t s  components i s  
just as important as Preventive Maintenance of the 
Aqua-Matic units. 
3. Condenser 'dater - For units that are on city 
water or well water, check the cleanliness of the 
condenser. Should the condenser become contarn. 
inated with dirt and scaling, they will have to be 
back flushed and cleaned with a chemical that will 
remove the scale. Your Aqua-Matic dealer or rriairi- 
tenance man can determine the exact procedure 
for this problem. 
OC1RATIWQ CRRSSURRS AND TEMPERATURRS 
1. General 
There are many variables (airflow, air temperatures, 
water flow and temperatures) in an air-conditioning 
system that will affect operatihg refrigerant pres- 
sures and temperatures. The chart below shows 
approximate conditions and i s  based on airflow at 
the rated CFM. 
2. COOLING CYCLE - RANGE OF APPROXIMATE OPERATING PRESSURES (PSIG)+ 
1 
3. HEATING CYCLE - RANGE OF APPROXIMATE OPERATING PRESSURES (PSIG)' 
l A m  ON I WATER TEMPERATURES DISCHARGE 
NG PRESSURE (PSIG) 1 1 -  - -  I OF ENTERING I OF LEAVl . _ . . . - - - .. . . - , . - . - .
600 530 210 - r1 700 7\30 630 240 - 260 nno 7 no 
"Variances from these operating pressures will occur from machine to machine and 
model to model, therefore the above chart serves as a guide only. 
For abnormal pressures see the trouble shooting charts. 
A machine that i s  normally operating well on cooling cycle will have a warm (to 
touch) compressor dome and cool crankcase at the suction port. If the crankcase 
and dome are very hot (to touch) it i s  an indication of insufficient charge. On the 
contrary, if the crankcase and dome are very cold or frosting, the unit is  likely to 
be overcharged. 
VII. TROUBLE SHOOTING CHART 
- 
SYMPTOM 
A. Entire unit doas not run. 
POSSIBLE CAUSE 
1. Blown fuse 
2. Broken or loose wires 
3. Voltage supply low 
4. Control center 
5. Thermostat improperly set 
CHECKS AND CORRECT!ON 
- 
1. Replace fuse or reset circuit breaker. 
2. Replace or tighten the wires. 
3. I f  voltage i s  helow minimum voltage 
specified orl dataplate, contact local 
power company. 
4. Check 24 volt transformer for burnout 
or voltage less than 18 volts. 
-- 
5. Set thermostat on "COOL" and lower 
temperature sett~ng, unit should run. 
Set thermostat on "HEAT" and highest 
temperature settlng, unit shnultl run. 
Set fan on "RUN", fan should run. 
6. Thermostat improperly wired or 6. 1'0 ensure faulty or miswlred thcrmo- 
faulty stat disconi!clca thermostat wire at uriit 
and jumper !)rbtiv',leen "R", "Y", "G", 
t 
B. Blower operates but compressor dots 
not. 
---- 
I. Voltage supply low 
2. Thermostat 
3. Wlrlng 
4. High pressure controls 
5. Defective capacitor 
6. Seized conlpressor 
and "W" f~~r~nina l r ,  and unit shoirld run. 
- -- 
- 
-- 
-- 
I. i f  voltage i s  below mlnimum voltnqr: 
specified on dataplate, contact local 
power company. 
- 
2. Check setting, calibrat~ori anti wlrlng. 
3. Check for loose or broken wirct a t  
compressor, capacitor or contactor. 
4. a.Tlie unit could he off on the high 
pressure cut out control. Reset the 
thermostat to "Off". After a icw 
minutrs turn to  "Cool"'. If the com- 
pressor ~uns, unit was off on high 
PSCSSLIIC. (Sce complairits for possible 
causes.) 
b. Chcck for faulty pressure sw~tch by 
jump!?r~ng out the high and low 
pressure controls individually. 
5. Check capacitor, if defective removc?, 
reidace i~ l i c !  rcvlse correctly. 
6. Wire an auxilii i~y capacitor ~n parallel 
wlth thr! run capacitor momcntar~ly. If 
the compressor starts but the problem 
rcoccurs on stiirtlng install an aux~liary 
stdrt klt. The hd1.d start kit i s  com. 
1>r1ser1 of a rocomm~rldcd start rcllay 
anrl correctly tired crtpacitor. If the 
~on i l~ rcs~or  st111 does not start, replacr! 
thc cornpressor. 
SYMPTOM 
0. Blomr o p m t ~ ~  but &omprrssor doas 
Wt. 
(continuodl 
C. Unit off on high prrssurr cut-out 
control. 
0. Unit off on low temperature cut-out 
control. 
E. Unit short cycles. 
POSSIBLE CAUSE 
7. Compressor overload open 
8. Compressor motor grounded 
9. Compressor windings open 
1. Discharge pressure too high 
2. Refrigerant charge 
3. High pressure switch 
1. Suction pressure too low. 
w 
2. Refrigerant charge 
3. Low temperature switch. 
1. Thermostat 
2. Wiring and controls 
3. Compressor overload 
CHECKS AND CORRECTION 
7. In  all cases an 'external' or 'internal' 
temperature sensitive compressor over- 
load is used. I f  the compressor dome is  
too hot to touch the overload will not 
reset until the compressor cools down. 
I f  the compressor i s  cool and the over. 
load does not reset, there may be a 
defective or open overload. I! the over- 
load is  external replace the overload, 
otherwise replace the compresor. 
8. Infernal winding grounded to the com- 
pressor shell. Replace the compressor. 
9. Check continuity of the compressor 
windings with an ohmmeter. I f  the 
windings are open, replace the com- 
pressor. 
- 
1. On COOLING Cycle: 
a. Lack of or inadequate water flow. 
b. Entering air too warm. 
c. Scaled or plugged condenser. 
On HEATING Cycle: 
a. Lack of or inadequate air flow. 
b. Entering air too hot. 
c, Blower inoperative, clogged filter or 
coil, restrictions in duct work. 
2. The unit i s  overcharged with refriger- 
ant. Bleed off some charge or evacuate 
and recharge with specified amount of 
R-22. 
3. Check for defective or improperly cali. 
brated high pressure switch. 
1. On COOLING Cycle: 
a. Lack of or inadequate air flow. 
b. Entering air too cold. 
c. Blower inoperative, clogged filter or 
coil, restrictions in duct work. 
On HEATING Cycle: 
a. Lack of or inadequate water flow. 
b. Entering water too cold. 
c. Scaled or plugged condenser. 
- .- 
2. The unit i s  low in charge of refrigerant. 
Locate leaks, repair, evacuate and re. 
charge with specified amount of R.22. 
3. Check for defective or improperly 
calibrated low pressure switch. 
1. The differential is  set too close in the 
thermostat. Readjust setting. 
2. Loose connections in the wiring or the 
control contactors defective. 
3. Defective compressor overloatl, check 
and replace if necessary. If the corn 
pressor runs too hot, i t  may be due to 
the deficient refrigerant charge. 
I I -. rectify by add~ng insulation, shdding. 
2. Loss of conditioned air by leaks 2. Check for leaks in duct work 01 ~nt ro-  
duction of ambient air through doors t etc' 
CHECKS AND CORRECT ION 
1. Recalculate heat gains or losses 101 
soace to I)e condit~onod. I f  exr.ltsslvc: 
SYMPTOM 
F. lnsufficirnt tooli y or hardy. 
- - f 3. Thermostat 
POSSIBLE CAUSE 
1. Unit undersized 
I 3, Improperly located thermostat (e j .  near kitchen sensing inaccurately the I comfort level in living areas). 
5. Refrigeran. ., .....=- 
inefficient operatio~l. 
,- 
,- .--..w,..~-. 6. Check for defective compressor. If 0. buiiipl G ~ U I  
I discharge pressure i s  too low and sue- tion pressure too high. compressor i s  not pumping properly. Replace com- 
7. Reversing valve c-, pressor. 7. Defective pass of refrrgerant reversi g from valve discharge creatin  by- to 
8. Operating pressure 
9. Refrigerant system 
suction side of compressor. 
8. Incorrect operating pressure (see chart). 
9. Check capillary tubes for ~ossillle re- 
strictions to flow of refrigerant. 
G. Noisy operation. 
I 
I 
I 
i 
1 
I 
1. Compressor 
2. Blower and blower motor 
The refrigerant system may be con- 
taminated with moisture, nonconclel~- 
sables and particles, 
Dehydrate, evacuate and recharge the 
system. 
- 
1. a, Make sure the compressor is not in 
direct contact w ~ t h  the l~asc! or srdcs 
of the cttl)~net. 
b. Lonsen hold dowrl bolts ~lsed for ! 
s h ~ l ~ p ~ ~ i g  so that the compressor i s  
float~ng free on its isolator mounts. 
c. Exccssivo noise will occur if the 
compressor has a broken valve (11 
loose discharge tube, Replace the 
comDressor. 
2. a, Blower wheel hitting the caslng. Ad. 
just for clearance ant! alignment. 
Bent blower, check and replace if 
damaged. 
b. Loose blower wheel on shaft, Check 
and tighten. 
I 
i 
c. Defective bearings. Check and re. 
place. 
WM?tOlYl 
0. N o h v ~ ~ t k o  
POSSIOCE CAUSE 
3. Contwtors 
4. Rattles and vibrations 
5. Airborne noises and other sounds 
CHECKS AND CORRECTION 
3. A 'clattering' or 'humming' noise in the 
contactor could be due to control 
voltage less than 18 volts. Check for 
low supply voltage, low transformer 
output or extra long runs of thermostat 
wires. I f  the contactor contacts or coil 
is defective, repair or replace. 
4. a. Check for loose screws, panels or 
internal components. Tighten and 
secure. 
b. Copper piping could be hitting the 
metal surfaces, Carefully readjust by 
bending slightly. 
5. Undersized duct work will cause high 
airflow velocities and noisy owration. 
Excessive water through the water- 
cooled heat exchange will cause a rat- 
tling sound. Throttle back on the water 
flow ensuring adequate flow for good 
operation but eliminating the noise. 
:Q A B S O R P T I O N  C H I L L E R  
-- 
3 - t o n  A b s o r p t i o n  C h i l l e r  f o r  S o l a r  Air C o n d i t i o n i n g  
SPECIFICATIONS 
MODEL WF 36 
I -%% DESIGN DELIVERED CAPACITY, Btu/h ....... 36,000' CONDENSING WATER DATA 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  DESIGN DELIVER€ D CAPACITY, Tons I.M.E.. .... 3.0' Design Heat Rejection, Btulh.. 86,000 
.................. ENEBGY REQUIREMENTS Design Inlet Temperature, OF. 85 
............... Design Hot Water Iilput, Btu/h. ............. 50,000 Design Outlet Temperature, OF. 99.3 
. . . . . . . . . .  
....... I' Design Hot Water Inlet Temperature, OF.. 195 Permissible Range of Inlet Temp. 75 to 90 .......................... Design Hot Water Outlet Temperature, OF. . . . .  185.9 Design Flow, gpm. 12.0 I 
k . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  I Permissible Range of Inlet Temp. 170 to 205 Pressure Drop, Feet of Water, at 12 gpm.. 9.6 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Uesign Hot Water Flow, gpm.. . ............... 11.0 Permissible Range of Flow, gpm. 9 to 25 f . . . . . .  Pressure Drop, Feet of Water, at 11 gpm.. 9.8 Pressure Drop, Feet of Water, at 25 gpm.. 33.9 . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Permissible Range of Flow, gpm. ........... 5 to 22 Maximum Working Pressure, psig 100 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Pressure Drop, Feet of Water, at 22 gpm. ....... 29.9 Unit Wster \/olume, Gallons, Approx. 3.0 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Maximum Working Pressur3, psig 100 FOR COOLING TOWER SELECTION 
............ . Unit Water Volume, Galions, Approx. 3.0 Maximum Heat Rejection, Btulh. * . . . . . . . . .  106,000 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Electrical Voltage, 60 Hz, 1 Phase. 1 15* Range, OF. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 to 17 I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  Maximum Wattage Draw. 250 Minimum Permissible Sump Temperature, OF. 753 
CHiiLEO WATER DATA 
Design Inlet Temperature, OF. 55 SERVICE CONNECTIONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hot Water Inlet and Outlet. 1" FPT 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Design Outlet Temperature, OF. 45 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chilled Water inlet and Outlet. 1" FPT 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - Design Flow, gpm 7.2 
. . . . . . . . . .  Condensing Water Inlet and Outlet. 1" FfT 
. . . . . . . .  Pressure Drop, Feet of Water, at 7.2 gpm 4.6 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Premissible Range of Flow, gpm. 4 to 13 PHYSICAL DATA, APPROXIMATES 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pressure Drop, Feet of Water, at 13 gpm ........ 12.5 Operating Weight, Pounds.. 575' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Maximum Working Pressure, psig . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100 Shipping Weight, Pounds.. 6805 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Unit Water Volume, Gallons, Approx. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.5 Crated Size, Inches. 36W, 34D, 75H 
.- r NOTES: 1. Capacity 2;: design conditions. For capacities at other conditions, see Page 4. \ 2, Units equipped for operation on 230V-50Hz-1 Ph available on special order. 
3. Thermostatic switch to control tower fan MUST be used. Set to "cut out" at 75OF. 
4. Includes circulating water weights. 
5. Units as shipped contain Lithium Bromide charge. 
LEFT SlDE FRONT 
&* 
RIGHT SlDE 
MODEL WF 36 
.............................. Hot Water Flow. 11.0 GPM 
Condensing Water Flow. ........................ 12.0 GPM 
Chilled Water Flow.. ............................. 7.2 GPM 
Chilled Water Leaving Temperature.. .................. 45O F 
'Un~t ope~at~on u stable ~n these areas **Lighter area represents cond~t~ons Rr rated capac~ty. 
MODEL WF 36 
Pressure Drops vs Water Flows 
I 
I 
I Wlirrr? Proqrcss Is B i ~ ~ l l  On Cual~ly 
Arkla lndustrles Inc 
P 0 Box 534 
Evansv~lle. IN 47704 i Arkla Inrltl\lric ., Ir!c rt*.,<.lv*.., t h c  r i q l l l  I,, ch.inqc Ih~*.p~~ctllcnlinnC, d r i ' ld r s i y~ i  ol 11s (~rodut.ts w~lhou l  r l r . l l r r  anti w~lhflul ncurrlnq flbltqill~fln 2 3 FORM NO SP 61 IT-1 NOV. 1976 
For Pump Sizing 1 
1 
PRINTED IN USA 
s A 
14 
15 
16 
22 
25 
14.4 - I 12.5 
16 1 14.2 
17.8 
29.9 Max. 
15.8 
27.4 
33.9 Max. 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. INDEX: I l l - 1 -1  P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, lndjana 47704 
1 DATE : ,Nov. , 1976 
9 . 1  Installation MODELS 
RECOMMENDED WAY TO USE INSTALLATION SECTION 
The "keyu t o  qu ick l y  f i n d i n g  t h e  information desired i s  t h e  proper use o f  
t h e  INDEX f o r  t h e  INSTALLATION sect ion  o f  t h e  manual. The sect ion i s  d iv ided 
i n t o  sub-sections t o  group r e l a t e d  items: 
Th is  sec t ion  o f  t h e  manual pe r ta ins  t o  spec i f i ca t ions ,  de ta i l s ,  recommenda- 
t i o n s  and informat ion necessary t o  t h e  proper i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  ARKLA SOLAIRE 
AIR CONDITIONERS and re la ted  items. 
1 1 1 -  1 through 9 
111-10 through 14 
1\1-15 through 19 
111-20 through 29 
111-30 through 49 
111-50 through 59 
1 1 1-60 through 69 
111-70 through 89 
111-90 through 99 
WF-36 
Miscellaneous 
Leve l i ng 
C h i l l e d  Water P ip ing  
Condensing Water P ip ing  
Hot Water P ip ing  
E l e c t r i c a l  
Check L i s t s  
Each page has an INDEX number a t  t h e  top.  Under t h e  INDEX number the re  i s  
a BATE showing when t h e  page was o r i g i n a l l y  published. I f  t h e  page has been 
rewr i t t an  To include l a t e r  information, t he  word REVISED w i l l  replace t h e  word 
DATE and show when t h a t  page was rewr i t ten .  Under t h e  word MODELS w i l l  be 
shown a l i s t  o f  models t o  which t h e  informat ion on t h a t  page per ta ins .  Be sure 
t o  se lec t  t h e  page which shows the  model f o r  which you want t h e  information. 
Also under a model number, t he re  may be a break-down by s e r i a l  numbers. 
When sub-contract ing pa r t s  o f  t he  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  pages may be reproduced and 
given t o  t h e  sub-contractor as guides f o r  him on h i s  p a r t  o f  t he  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
AGAIN, t h e  "KEY1' t o  qu ick l y  f i n d i n g  t h e  information desired i s  the  proper use 
o f  t h e  INDEX. 
INDEX NO. 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. 9.0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
REV. 
4/77 
. 4/77 
INDEX:III-1-5 
Recommended way t o  use Ins ta l  l a t i o n  
Sect ion 
I  NDEX 
General I n s t a l l a t i o n  Informat ion 
Handling and Uncrat ing 
Checking U n i t  f o r  Possib le Shipping 
Damage 
Cool ing Tower Locat ion 
U n i t  Minimum Clearance 
Thermostat - Locat ion and Mounting 
Level ing - Pre l  irninary 
General ln format ion - Water Pipe 
S iz ing  
Chi l led Water P ip ing  
Condensing Water 
Condensing Water P ip ing  - A t  U n i t  
MODELS 
l  NDEX 
. - 
SUBJECT 
Spec i f i ca t i on  Sheet 
Solar Hot Water P ip ing  Connections 
E l e c t r i c a l  Wir ing - Line Voltage t o  
U n i t  
E l e c t r i c a l  Wir ing - External Low 
Voltage t o  Control  C i r c u i t s .  
E l e c t r i c a l  Wir ing - Low Voltage t o  
Control  System 
I n s t a l l a t i o n  Check L i s t  
INDEX: 111-2-3 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. 1'. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 I-, 
I t  i s  recommended t h a t  t r a i n e d  a i r  cond i t ion ins  serv ice personnel be employ- I WF-36 ed t o  proper1 y i n s t a l  I, perform !nai ntenance and serv ice  t h i s  equipment. 
r 
I I DATE : Nov . 1976 
This equipment s h a l l  be i n s t a l l e d  i n  accordance w i th  standards o f  t h e  
American Standards Associat ion and w i th  a l l  app l icab le  National,  State and 
Local codes. Au tho r i t i es  having j u r i s d i c t i o n  should be consulted before 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  i s  made. I n  addi t ion,  a l l  p ip ing  sha l l  be i n s t a l  led i n  accord- 
ance w i t h  good p rac t i ces  and such as t o  f a c i l i t a t e  removal of t h e  a i r  condi- 
t i o n e r  o r  any component f o r  service. 
_ 1 
GENERAL 
Good i n s t a l l a t i o n  i s  necessary f o r  t h e  customer t o  receive f u l l  bene f i t s  from 
t h e  a i r  cond i t i on ing  system. Good i n s t a l l a t i o n  i s  a lso  necessary so t h a t  
t h e  system can be proper ly  adjusted, maintained and serviced w i t h  the  leas t  
I amount o f  time, e f f o r t  and expense. 
d MODELS 
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Any add it iona I i nformat i on needed may be obta i ned f rom ARKLA l NDUSTRI ES I NC.. I 
P. 0. Box 534, Evansvi l le ,  Indiana 47704, 
'.' [ v :  1 ; ' - ?-,< 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansv~lle, Indiana 47704 
, . The WF-36 may e i t h e r  be hoist;.(! o r  t r u c l . \ ~ r f  w i t ' )  In c : I  r-' :, . ? r ?  l : jnci. (?(.I l , I .  
. . I f  t h e  u n i t  i s  t o  be t r ucked  it should br. ilc!nt. r. i + '  +',,, ' I .-> , r ~ , ~  ?r tnq 
i n t a c t .  I t  should  be t r ucked  f r s r  t h e  b . 3 ~ 1 .  ~ : i e o .  1 '  t i  6-  I J ? ~  + iv ,  Ce b c  l i ' to:!  
by a h o i s t i n g  devise, i t  must f i r ~ t  b o  uncr3tr ' f !  i n , !  " 1- ~r i t  ' 7 :  f o v r ~ l  r f i r ngvc r !  
, . The u n i t  can then  be 1 i fted b y  thle l  i f t i n,: 7 1 .?+G>S A "  I ;': ? '  .- ~ " 1  ' ("! tc P ~ C ~ I  
s i de  o f  t h e  sea l e d  u n i t .  ( ~ P P  i q ( i r p  1 1 7 !>a i ' ,% i,.'>' .. . ,\, i r r > 3 t . 2  1 ,! 
680 I b s .  and t h e  h o i s t i n g  d e v i s e  s !~ou!r l  P A  .L.!:: I '  . - +  ! ' . , i ;  l i 4 f i n - :  i.1 
excess o f  t h i s  amount. 
Note: The f ou r  hex head math in.. 59 l  t? h ~ l  r ! i r ~ :  + , ' P  -, > + . I  1 ) ?  .? +,) + h e  uri i + 3 r 0  
t o  be used l a t e r  f o r  1 eve 1 i nq I c w ; .  P? t J - l ?  Ti1'''\:: . % .  ' . . 
CAUTlOtJ: THIS EQUIPMENT l!A,i; A ? E L A T l V r L Y  ' 4 1  C t  '.I! F -  : . : > A \ ' I T v .  ! : r  1. I !L'lT 
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I f damage i s  sus:,lct.. : ,  . i .  i - , ~  A + i e  j n  j : 1 r - q ~ p i  V O ~  + I  ,., I J ~ : ?  5hou l d  be 
u n c r a t e d  and t h e  fr-:.' ; :!-I' I r ~ ~ r - - . , ~ t 3 f ; .  
The u n i t  s h o u l d  !:&. c v r -  : ' - -  cncr>t l f ( !  d?rn?ce uilcq i '  i s  r e c e i v e d .  I f  
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Use a  smal l  p ropane  , 3 r s l v  'cat +o t h ~  s t r c n -  .,+I i ~ t i o n  tube .  (Spe 
F i g u r e  1 ) A DOPD i ' l n  3n" c r 3 r  1 111 Co?17d S h l l : ~  I ?  tc he~3rd  H i t h i n  two rli n u ~ e s .  
This i n d i c a t e s  t t13+ + Q .  c ~ ? l ~ ~ l  r r . ' r i q c r  > t i o n  u n i t  i s  s t  i l i v r d c r  C? vl;ruuc1. 
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I *  MODELS I 1 P COOLING TOWER LOCATION f I 
If i s  recommended t h a t  the  cool ing tower be ins ta l led  outside i f  a t  a l !  
possible (Check manufacturer's recommendation on inside i ns ta l l a t i on ) .  Locate 
so t h a f  o u t l e t  a i r  does not blow across a walk o r  passageway. Locate as 
remote from trees as possible o r  provide f o r  protect ion t o  prevent entry o f  
leaves o r  other foreign materials. Locate so t ha t  humid discharge a i r  i s  
not recirculated.  
Consideration must be given t o  whether the cool ing tower location i s  such that  
the normal operating sound level Is not objectionable t o  occupants o f  the 
bul lding. 
I 
I I f  on a roof, i n s t a l l  the cool ing tower so t h a t  it i s  i n  a safe location f o r  service and maintenance personnel. I 
It Is always necessary t o  provide a s o l i d  base under the cool ing tower. The 
base should be constructed o f  e i ther  concrete block o r  a poured concrete 
slab. The dimensions o f  the  surface area o f  the slab should be s l i g h t l y  
larger than the cool ing tower. Make cer ta in  t h a t  the surface o f  the slab i s  
I 
level. 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
UNIT MINIMUM CLEARANCES 
The u n i t  s h a i l  be i n s t a l l e d  w i th  minimum clearances o f  18" on each side, 
12" from t h e  back s ide and 24" from the  f r o n t .  A minimum f o  12" must be 
maintained from t h e  top  (See Figure 1 ) .  
I n  no case sha l l  clearances be such as t o  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  a c c e s s i b i l i t y  f o r  
serv ic ing.  Addi t ional  clearances should be provided where poss ib le  t o  
permit adequate a c c e s s i b i l i t y  f o r  cleaning, removal o f  motors, con t ro l s  and 
f o r  adjustment o f  pa r t s  requ i r i ng  such a t ten t i on .  
FIGURE 1 
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P THERMOSTAT-LOCAT I ON AND MOUNT l NG 
The thermostat should be located on an ins ide  wal l  about 54" above t h e  f l o o r .  
I t  should be located so t h a t  i t  w i l l  no t  be a f fec ted by any o f  the  fo l l ow ing  
i terns : 
(a)  Discharge a i r  from a supply g r i l l  
(b)  D r a f t s  
( c )  D i r e c t  s u n l i g h t  through a window o r  g lass door. 
The thermostat should be located so t h a t  it senses t h e  average temperature o f  
the condi t ioned space. 
The thermostat should be mounted according t o  the  manufacturer's i ns t ruc t i ons  
(packaged w i th  t h e  thermostat) .  THERFSOSTATS USING A F4ERCURY BULB SWITCH 
MUST BE LEVEL. 
See 111-65-2 f o r  thermostat e l e c t r i c a l  connections. 
MODELS 
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PRELIMINARY LEVELING I 
I t  i s  extremely important f o r  proper operat ion t h a t  t h e  u n i t  be level .  I "--'" 
Pre l im inary  l eve l i ng  should be done a f t e r  t h e  u n i t  i s  placed i n  i t s  f i n a l  
r loca t ion  and p r i o r  t o  a t tach ing any water p i p i n g  o r  e l e c t r i c a l  wi r ing.  
I 
I n s e r t  l eve l i ng  b o l t s  ( fou r  hex head machine b o l t s  which held u n i t  t o  c ra te  
base) from t h e  bottom w i t h  heads down t o  r e s t  i n  recesses o f  l eve l i ng  p lates.  
r Level ing p l a t e s  are shipped i n  a  separate c l o t h  bag which i s  located j u s t  
t ins ide  t h e  f r o n t  access panel. When t h e  ch i1  l e r  i s  t o  be i n s t a l l e d  i n  a  
locat ion  where access t o  t h e  rear  i s  almost impossible, i n s e r t  t h e  rea r  
l eve l i ng  b o l t s  from t h e  ins ide  w i t h  the  heads up and end r e s t i n g  i n  recess 
o f  the l e v e l i n g  p la te .  
! The u n i t  may now be leveled by ad jus t i ng  t h e  fou r  b o l t s .  
The level ing bar i s  located on the  so lu t i on  rese rvo i r  she1 I .  (See Figure 1 )  I 
Front  t o  back l eve l i ng  should be checked by p lac ing  a  6" s p i r i t  level v e r t i c a l l y  
against  t h e  f r o n t  o f  t he  l eve l i ng  bar. (See Figure 1 ) .  Scrape pa in t  from the  
f r o n t  and s ide  o f  t he  l eve l i ng  bar before s e t t i n g  t h e  level i n  place. Side t o  
s ide  l eve l i ng  should be checked by p lac ing a  6'' level against  t he  r i g h t  edge 
of the l e v e l i n g  bar. (See Figure 2 ) .  
THIS IS ONLY THE INITIAL LEVELING. FINAL LEVELING IS NOT DONE UNTIL THE START-UP. 
Figure 1 Figure 2 
Check the  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  sheets on t h e  equipment being i n s t a l l e d  f o r  de ta i led  
information. Study t h e  pages i n  t h i s  manual r e f e r i n g  t o  water connections 
a t  t h e  c h i l l e r  which p e r t a i n  t o  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  being made. Be 
sure t o  arrange the  f i t t i n g s  as recommended. 
INDEX: 111-20-1 
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For more informat ion on how t o  ca l cu la te  p ipe  s i z i n g  and i h a  t ab les  needed t o  
make these ca lcu la t ions ,  a  booklet i s  ava i l ab le  from Ark]? l ndus i r i es  Inc. 
!'General Appl icat ions Data - Pipe Sizing," Form No. HT65T-7R-2. 
f- WATER PIPE SIZING - GENERAL 
The s i z e  o f  t h e  p ipe  connections on tho  Ark la  So la i re  u n i t  does no t  determine 
t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  p i p i n g  t o  be used between t h e  c h i l l e r  and the  a i r  handler, 
A c o o l i n g  tower o r  hot  water source. 
Determining t h e  c o r r e c t  s i z e  o f  p ipe  t o  be used depends on a  number o f  
, d i f f e r e n t  f a c t o r s  and should be ca lcu la ted on each ind iv idua l  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
Some o f  t he  fac to rs  which must be taken i n t o  considerat ion are: 
(a )  Rated f low o f  water required. 
(b)  Capaci t ies o f  t h e  water pump. 
t ( c )  Type o f  p ipe  t o  be ins ta l l ed .  
(d )  Length o f  p ipe needed. 
( e l  N u ~ b e r  and kinds o f  f i t t i n g s .  
( f )  Pressure drop through the  Ark la  u n i t .  
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MOOELS 
CHILLED WATER PIPING 
The c h i l l e d  water connections a r e  located on t h e  l e f t  s i de  near t h e  rea r  and 
j u s t  below t h e  center  o f  t he  u n i t .  The in leS connect ion i s  t he  bottom p ipe  
and i s  a 1" FPT f i t t i n g .  The o u t l e t  connect ion i s  t h e  top  p ipe and i s  a I WF-36 I 1" FPT f i t t i n g .  1 
Any v e r t i c a l  p i p i n g  t o  these connections should be f a r  enough away from the  
panel t o  permi t  easy removal o f  t h i s  panel i f  necessary. I 
Cer ta in  f i t t i n g s  should be i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  c h i l l e d  water p ip ing  as shown 
i n  F igure  on 1 1  1-21-5, f o r  the  reasons mentioned beiow. I 
a. A 1/4" pet  cock should be i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  i n l e t  and o u t l e t  
connection nex t  t o  t h e  u n i t .  These a re  needed t o  take pressures 
when ad jus f i ng  t h e  water f low.  
b. A unioti and an i s o l a t i n g  valve (Gate va lve)  should be i n s t a l l e d  
i n  each l i n e  so t h e  p i p i n g  can be disconnected from the  u n i t  w i thout  
making it necessary t o  d ra in  t h e  water from t h e  r e s t  o f  the  system. 
I 
c.  A f low regu la t i ng  valve (p lug cock) should be located i n  t h e  water 
l i n e  leaving t h e  u n i t  and down stream o f  t h e  i s o l a t i n g  valve f o r  
the  purpose o f  balancing and regu la t i ng  c h i l l e d  water f low. 
d. "Blow down" va lves shou I d  be i nsta l led a t  end o f  d 1 r t  legs t o  make 
it convenient f o r  d ra in ing  o f f  sediment o r  d ra in ing  the  u n i t ,  i f  
necessary. 
One o f  t he  s i x  thermometer wel l  f i t t i n g s  shipped ( i n  a car ton  behind t h e  f r o n t  
panel 1 wi th  each u n i t  i s  t o  be i n s t a l  led i n  each the  i n l e t  and o u t l e t  c h i l l e d  
water l ines .  For the most accurate temperature readings, these should be 
located as c lose  t o  t h e  u n i t  as possib le.  They must be i n s t a l l e d  i n  hor izonta l  
I 
l i n e s  w i t h  t h e  wel l  p a r t  o f  t he  f i t t i n g s  i n  the  v e r t i c a l  up pos i t i on .  
A l l  c h i l l e d  water l i n e s  and f i t t i n g s  should have i n s u l a t i o n  appl ied according t o  
the ambient temperatures involved. A t  l e a s t  1/2" o f  good grade i nsu la t i on  w i th  
a vapor b a r r i e r  would be considered as minimum. I f  the  l i n e s  pass through a damp 
r area, very h igh o r  very low temperature area o r  underground, t he  i nsu la t i on  
1 
should be a t  leassi= 3/4" t h i c k  and be a moisture proof ,  non-deter io ra t i  ng type. 
I ~ c w N J T E R  WELLS ~ I N G  VALVES 
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CONDENSING WATER 
' I": 
The llCoolingtl e f f i c i e n c y  of an Ark la  So la i re  u n i t  i s  dependent upon having 
good condensing water f lowing through the  u n i t  a t  t h e  r i g h t  f low r a t e  and 
a t  t h e  r i g h t  temperature. Using a coo l ing  tower w i t h  p roper ly  s ized p i p i n g  
between the  c h i l l e r  and coo l i ng  tower w i l l  assure proper f low r a t e  and temp- 
era ture .  Normally the  water taken from c i t y  mains o r  we l l s  i s  e x c e l l e n t  water 
and can be used f o r  condensing water through t h e  water-cooled A rk la  S o l a i r e  
C h i l l e r ,  b u t  c e r t a i n  cond i t ions  must be avoided. 
1 .  The use o f  sulphur water, s a l t  water, ac id  water o r  water conta in ing  
s o l i d s  i n  excess o f  700 ppm. I 
2. Prov id ing  less than t h e  spec i f i ed  bleed-off  from the  coo l i ng  tower 
water. (See 111-30-2 ( 6  8 C). 
3.  Condensing water f low ra tes  greater  than the  maximum spec i f ied .  
4 .  Neglect ing t o  c lean excessively scaled tubing.  
COOLING TOWER BLEED-OFF: As water evaporates from t h e  coo l ing  tower, any 
s o l i d s  which may have been i n  the  water w i l l  remain w i t h i n  the  r e c i r c u l a t i n g  
water o r  i n  t h e  sump. I n  a sho r t  time, concentrat ion o f  these s o l i d s  (d issolved 
o r  undissolved) w i l l  b u i l d  up t o  a p o i n t  which w i l l  cause a serv ice  problem i n  
t h e  form o f  reduced e f f i c i e n c y  and poss ib le  u l t ima te  u n i t  f a i l u r e .  I t  i s  recommended 
t h a t  p rov i s ion  be made t o  bleed-off  a t  a l l  t imes the  coo l i ng  tower i s  i n  /". operat ion.  The bleed-off  r a t e  must be a t  leas t  equal t o  the  amount evaporated, 
approximately 3.5 GPH/ton o f  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  minimum. 
IT  MAY BE NECESSARY TO PROVIDE WATER TREATMENT IN SOME AREAS. (See 111-30-2 ( 6  8 C ) .  
I ARKLA COOLING TOWER MAKE-UP WATER INDEX 
Ark la  i s  f requent ly  asked t o  analyze samples of  condsnsing water sent i n  from 
the  f i e l d ,  TO repo r t  t h e  cond i t i on  o f  t h e  water and, i f  t reatment  i s  necessary, 
t o  recommend a type o r  method o f  treatment. Ws would like t o  prov ide  t h i s  service, 
r e a l i z i n g  i t s  importance, but  we do not have the fac i l i t i e s  t o  run complete analys is  
I on water samples sent i n  t o  us. 
The purpose o f  t h i s  in format ion i s  t o  prov ide the Pislxl w i f h  a me~hod o f  determining 
t h e  f i t n e s s  o f  water f o r  use as rec i r cu la ted  condensing water i n  Ark la a i r  condi- 
t i one rs ,  and an i nd i ca t i on  o f  whether o r  no t  t he  watar requ i res  treatment f o r  such 
use. 
To use the  method out l ined,  f i r s t  ob ta in  from a competent w d t w  chemist a Report 
on Analys is  on the  coo l ing  tower MAKE-UP water i n  question,. Yhis repo r t  should 
con ta ln  the  fo l l ow ing  in format ion.  
1 .  Tota l  d issolved so l ids ,  ppm (Par ts  Per M i l l i o n ) .  
2. Calcium hardness, reported as ppm calcium carbonate (CaC03). 
3. Bicarbonates, reported as ppm calcium carbonate (CaC03). 
I- 
4. Sulphates, ppm. 
5. Magnesium, ppm. 
INDEX: 111-30-2 ( B ) l  
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. . . . . . . .  6. The pH o f  t h e  water. . )  
7. Sulphide, ppm. . . . . . . . . . . .  . )  
. . . . . . . . . . .  8. Ch lo r ide ,  ppm, . )  
9. S i l i ca ,ppm.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . )  
I I I -30-2(C)  about 
The i n f o rma t i on  i n  t h e  r e p o r t  on t h e  FIRST THREE ITEMS above i s  t h e n  used t o  f i n d  
t h r e e  "Factors", which Factors  w i l l  t hen  i n  t u r r  be used i n  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  Cool ing 
Tower Make-up Water INDEX. These Fac to rs  a r e  Fac to r  "S" ( f o r  t h e  t o t a l  d i sso lved  
s o l  i d s ) ,  Fac to r  'IH" (For  t h e  ca lc ium hardness), and Fac to r  "B" ( f o r  t h e  b icarbonates) .  
F a c t o r  S ( S o l i d s ) :  I f  t h e  p a r t s  per  m i l l i o n  r epo r t ed  i n  l tem 1 do no t  exceed 
200, use ,l_ f o r  Fac to r  S; i f  above 200 ppm, use -2. 
F a c t o r  H (Hardness): Use t h e  ppm repor ted  i n  l tem 2 t o  f i n d  i n  t h e  Table below. !. 
Fac to r  B (B ica rbona tes ) :  Use t h e  ppm repor ted  i n  l tem 3 t o  f i n d  i n  Table below. 
Now, use Fac to rs  S,H, and R i n  t h e  equa t ion  below t o  f i nd t h e  Cool i nrj Tower Makc-llo 
Water INDEX: 
INDEX = H p l u s  I3 minus 11.0 minus S 
B i ca rb ' s  
Fac to r  B_ 
8.6 
8.8 
9.0 
9.2 
9.4 
9.6 
9.8 
10.0 
10.2 
10.4 
10.6 
epm 
5 
6 
7-8 
9-1 1  
12-13 
14-17 
18-22 
23-27 
28-34 
35-44 
45-55 
For  example, suppose t h e  make-up water a n a l y s i s  shows 230 ppm To ta l  Dissolved' 
s o l i d s ,  90 pprn Calc ium Hardness (as CaC03), and 18 ppm Bicarbonates (as CaCQ3).  
Hardness 
Fac to r  H 
.6 
.7 
.8 
. 9  
1 .O 
1.1 
1.2 
1.3 
1.4 
1.5 
1.6 
To ta l  D isso lved So l i ds  ppm o f  230 = Fac to r  S o f  . 2  
Calcium Hardness ppm o f  90 = Fac to r  H o f  1.9 
Bicarbonates ppm o f  18 = Fac to r  B o f  9.8 
H p l u s  B minus 11.0 minus S = INDEX 1 
1.9 + 9.8 - 11.0 - .2 = INDEX OF PLUS .5 \ 
J 
APPLY l  NG THE I NpE& 
THE ZONCLUS IONS FOLLOW l  NG ARE BASED ON THE USE OF BLEED-OFF, OR I?LO1;l-DOWN AT 
LEAST EQUAL TO THE MAXIMUM RATE OF EVAPORATIOI~I OF WATER FRO14 THE COOL1 NG ;MFJ. 
AOYI A I N ~ I  ICTDICC IMP  D n Rnr ri?A Fuancuillo Indiana A77M INDEX: 111-30-2 (C) I REV: Apr. 1977 
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When a tower supp l ies  t h e  coo l i ng  water t o  an Ark la  a i r  cond i t ioner ,  a  
c e r t a i n  p o r t i o n  o f  t he  water being c i r c u l a t e d  MUST be b led  o f f ,  and every 
e f f o r t  should be made t o  assure t h a t  t he  bleed-off  i s  mairrtained a t  t h e  
MI NlMUM r a t e  o f  8 ounce< per  minute per ra ted  a i  r csndi t ioner  ton. I  f, f o r  
example, a 3.0 t o n  Ark la u n i t  i s  used, b leed-of f  MUST be maintained a t  a 
MINIMUM r a t e  o f  24 (3.0 x 8) ounces per minute. No p r a c t i c a l  form o r  method 
o f  water treatment e l im ina tes  o r  even reduces t h i s  requirement. 
I 1. I f  t he  INDEX i s  from 0 t o  PLUS .7, t he re  w i l l  probably be some scal ing, 
I r e q u i r i n g  p e r i o d i c  ac ld i z ing .  
( ! 2. I f  the  INDEX i s  above PLUS .7, there  w i l l  be some sca l ing .  Some o ther  
form of water treatment may be desi rable.  1 
3. I f  t h e  INDEX i s  a MINUS VALUE, some form o f  chemical t reatment MUST 
I ve. be used s ince the  water w i l l  probably be cor roc '  
I f  f ~ ~ r t h e r  in format ion i s  needed a f t e r  f o l l o w i n g  t h i s  procedure, send the  t 
INDEX along w i t h  water ana lys is  repo r t  t o  t h e  Service Department, Ark la  
Indus t r ies  Inc. P.O. Box 534, Evansvi l le ,  Indiana 47704. ! 
CAUTION - CAUTION - CAUTION -
See Items 6 through 9 i n  t h e  f i r s t  paragraph, lll-30-2 (B ) ,  These p rops r t i es  o f  water 
have a somewhat specia l  importance i n  t h e  determination'-;;-f i t s  f i t n e s s  f o r  use. 
I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  very few natura l  waters, when these p rope r t i es  are considered, 
can be c l a s s i f i e d  as undesirable. Nevertheless, i f  these p rope r t i es  are marginal 
i n  va lue  o r  i f  t h e r e  i s  some o ther  area o f  doubt, t h e  uttilost care must be 
exercised i n  us ing t h a t  water i n  ANY water-cooled equipment. I t  i s  probably 
good, general p r a c t i c e  t o  AVOID MAKING INSTALLATIONS where t h e  make-up water 
ana l  ys i s shows : 
a. A pH below 7 due t o  mineral ac id(s1.  Acids a re  cor ros ive .  
b. Any TRACE o f  sulphide. Sulphide i s  corros ive.  
c. Chlor ide exceeding 10Q ppm. Chlor ide i s  cor ros ive .  
d. S i l i c a  exceeding 50 ppm. S i l i c a  causes hard-to-remove scale. 
LEAKS IN THE CONDENSING WATER CIRCUIT DUE TO WATER SIDE CORROSION OR EROSION 
ARE NOT COVERED BY WARRANT!-. 
c, A f low regu la t i ng  ve lve  ( ? l u g  cock) should be located i n  t h o  water 
l i n e  leaving t h e  u n i t  and down stream o f  t he  i s o l a t i n g  valve f o r  
t h e  purpose o f  balancing and regu la t i ng  condensing water f low. 
ARKU INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Idirru 47704 
d. "Blow down" valves shocid be i n s t a l l e d  a t  ecd o+ d i r t  legs t o  make 
it convenient f o r  d r a i n i ~ g  o f f  sediment o r  d ra in ing  the  u p i t ,  i f  
necessary. 
INDEX: 111-33-3 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
One o f  t h e  s i x  therrnomeier wel l  f i t t i n g s  shipped ( i n  a ca r ton  behind t h e  f r o n t  
panel) w i t h  each u n i t  i s  t o  be i n s t a l l e d  i n  each t h e  i n l e t  and o u t l e t  condensing 
water l i n e s .  For t h e  most accurate temperature readings, these should be located 
as c lose t o  the  u n i t  as possib le.  They must be i n s t a l l e d  i n  hor izonta l  l i n e s  w i t h  
t h e  well p a r t  o f  t h e  f i t t i n g s  i r z  tt-e v e r t i c a l  up pos i t i on .  
CONDENSING WATER PIPING - AT UNIT 
Both i n l e t  and o u t l e t  condensing water connections a re  located on t h e  r i g h t  
s ide  near t%e rear.  The i n  I e t  conneci ion i s  t h e  bottom p ipe  and i s  a 1" FPT 
f i t t i n g .  The o u t l e t  connect ion i s  t he  top  p ipe  and i s  a 1 "  FPT f i t t i n g .  
Any v e r t i c a l  p i p i n g  t o  these connections should be f a r  enough away from t h e  
panel t o  permi t  easy removal o f  This panel i f  necessary. 
Cer ta in  f i t t i n g s  should be i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  condensing water p ip ing  as shown 
i n  Figure below,for t h e  reasons menaioned below. 
a. A 1/411 pe t  cock shogld be : n s t a l l e d  i n  t he  i n l e t  and o u t l e t  
c ~ n n e c t  ion nex t  t o  The un i- t  . These a re  ,needed t o  take  pressures 
when ad jus t i ng  t h c  water f low.  
b .  A union and an i s o l a t i n g  ,ralve (Gate valve)  should be i n s t a ! l s d  
' i n  each l i n e  sc the  p i p i n g  can be disconcected from the  u n i t  h i t n o u t  
making it necessary t o  dr;:;n t he  water from the  r e s t  o f  t he  system. 
m L s  
WF-36 
ARKU INDUSTRIES INC. ?. 0. box 534 INDEX: 111-52-4(A) EvansviWe, Indiana 47704 
I *  
DATE: Nov., 1976 
. 
HOT WATER PIPING I 
The WF-36 r e q u i r e s  a h o t  water supply  o f  1 1  G.P.M. a t  170°F t o  195OF. The 
> u n i t  produces 36,000 BTU's o f  coo l  i ng a t  195OF h o t  water and 850F condensing 
water.  W F -36 
r Only c lean,  h o t  water, f r e e  f rom o i l  and o t h e r  f o r e i g n  m a t e r i a l s  should  be 
I used. I f  any o t h e r  h o t  l i q u i d  o r  m i x t u r e  i s  go ing  t o  be used, check w i t h  
A r k l a  I n d u s t r i e s  Inc.  P.O. Box 534, Evansv i l l e ,  Ind iana 47704, f o r  p a r t i c u l a r s .  
r A l l  h o t  water p i p i ng ,  i n c l u d i n g  r e t u r n  p i p i n g  should be i n s t a l l e d  i n  accord- 
( * ance w i t l r  good h o t  water p i p i n g  p r a c t i c e  (See 111-20-1). 
See F i g u r e  on 111-52-4(B), f o r  t h e  proper  h o t  water  p i p i n g  connect ions t o  t h e  
u n i t .  I 
Any v e r t i c a l  p i p i n g  t o  these  connect ions should be f a r  enough away from t h e  
panel t o  pe rm i t  easy removal o f  t h i s  panel i f  necessary. 
C e r t a i n  f i t t i n g s  should be i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  h o t  water p i p i n g  as shown i n  I 
F i g u r e  on 111-52-4(B) f o r  t h e  reasons mentioned below. 
a. A 1/4" p e t  cock should be i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  i n l e t  and o u t t e t  
connect ion n e x t  t o  t h e  u n i t .  These a r e  needed t o  t ake  pressures 
when a d j u s t i n g  t h e  water f l ow .  
b .  A un ion and an i s o l a t i n g  va l ve  (Gate va l ve )  should be i n s t a l l e d  i n  
each l i n e  so t h e  p i p i n g  can be disconnected from t h e  u n i t  w i t hou t  
making it necessary t o  d r a i n  t h e  water f rom t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  system. 
c .  A f l o w  r e g u l a t i n g  va l ve  ( p l ug  cock)  should be loca ted  i n  t h e  water 
l i n e  l eav i ng  t n e  u n i t  and down stream o f  t h e  i s o l a t i n g  v a l v e  f o r  
t h e  purpose o f  ba lanc ing  and r e g u l a t i n g  h o t  water f l ow .  
d. "Blow down" va lves should be i n s t a l l e d  a t  end o f  d i r t  legs t o  make 
it conven ien t  f o r  d r a i n i n g  o f f  sediment o r  d r a i n i n g  t h e  u n i t ,  i f  
necessary. 
I One o f  t h e  s i x  thermometer we l l  f i t t i n g s  shipped ( i n  a c a r t o n  behind t h e  f r o n t  
pane l )  w i t h  each u n i t  i s  t o  be i n s t a l l e d  i n  each t h e  i n l e t  and o u t l e t  h o t  
1 water l i n e s .  For t h e  most accura te  temperature readings, these  should  be 
loca ted  as c l o s e  t o  t h e  u n i t  as  poss ib le .  They must be i n s t a l l e d  i n  h o r i z o n t a l  
l i n e s  w i t h  t h e  w e l l  p a r t  o f  t h e  f i t t i n g s  i n  t h e  v e r t i c a l  up p o s i t i o n .  
The h o t  water supply  and r e t u r n  l i n e s  should be i nsu la ted  a t  l e a s t  up t o  t h e  
p o i n t  o f  connect ion on t h e  u n i t  t o  reduce heat  l oss  and t o  avo id  i n j u r y  t o  
personnel .  
Low water  f l o w  w i l l  reduce e f f e c t i v e  c o o l i n g  and waste energy. I t  i s  recommended 
t h a t  a f low sw i t ch  be a p a r t  of t h e  c o n t r o l  system t o  c u t  o f f  t h e  u n i t  a t  a 
minimum f l ow  r a t e  o f  5 G.P.M. 
,REV: Apr., 1977 1 - 
-- 
It i s  r cnnanded  t h a t  some type of  minimum and maximum input control  system be 
ins ta l led.  This must be f i e l d  fabricated and instal led.  Minimum input i s  1700F 
hot r a te r .  Maximum input i s  2050F hot water. Water temperatures below 1700F 
produce no e f f e c t i v e  cool ing and wastes energy. A t  water temperatures above 
205OF the u n i t  again wastes energy. 
HOT 
HOT 
IONS \ 
FLOW REGULATING VALVE 
The A r k l a  S o l a i r e  u n i t  i s  w i r ed  f o r  oppr:?+' 1 ' 1 .  ~ - l + ' , .  ' ... L ?  > ( > ,  ( > F  
c y c l e  c u r r e n t .  
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
l ' l ?Fb  : I I 1-60-2 
. I n i f  : Nov., 1976 
The main switches, d isconnect  switches, 'I:?<, '.P 1 r j " r  7n"  ' * i r  p r  t 
f  u rn  i shed by Ark l a. The fused d i sconnpc+ I I d l  +'  i n ' i r l b ~ t  
o f  and no t  more t h a n  50 f e e t  from t h e  u n i t .  
The u n i t  c o n t r o l  box con ta i ns  a  115/24 v ~ l ' ,  K "  . *  t r - : n c '  ' Q  r , ~ ~ ? " v  low 
vo l t age  cu r ren t  t o  t h e  c o n t r o l  system. 
The recommended l i ne  vo l t age  w i r i n g  t c  "lc ,rll ' z 3 r  ! *  i r . r ,  1 1 - r  p - -  . . I 
ELECTRICAL COfJ'J; T 1 C'! - T '  "\ .: I 
WF-36 
I f  t ype  UF underground c a d l e  i s  used, t t i n  uri I ' , ' - I ' : *  un ' i >  : k ,  runn'n-: 
w i r i n g  from an approved e l e c t r i c a  l  grounr: t 7 c m i  /,P ,>-  + T +  r P el,, 
u n i t ' s  frame. Grounding w i r e  should brl n t t z r b ~ l  + - + ' r .  ' 7  Amrl i n  2 jn-ir.r 
approved by n a t i o n a l  and/or loca l  E l e c ' r ; p j l  r: . I '  ~ r - ~ u i ?  i c  u c p d ,  i +  
I 
w i  l  1 se rve  as an adequate ground, p rov  i d i Q,. + h  ? +  'hl- rr.1 * u  I f I T l  c - i r ~ . n + c ?  +c 
the b u i l d i n g ' s  e l e c t r i c a l  grounding s y z t c r .  
MODELS 
I I I TIME OCLAY FUSE 15 AMP. 
- 
FUSED DISCONNECT 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 INDEX: 111-62-1 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
MODELS 
ELECTRICAL WIRING - LOW VOLTAGE TO CONTROL SYSTEM 
The Ark la  So la i re  u n i t  i s  wired such as t o  provide 24 VAC t o  external  re1 
t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  var ious pumps and a i r  handler(s1 i n  t h e  heat ing and a i r  
cond i t i on ing  system. The re lays  selected should n o t  exceed .4 amp. draw 
maximum. Wir ing from t h e  u n i t  t o  the  re lays  should be a minimum of 18 ga 
WF-36 CONTROL BOX I 
TO 
THERMOSTAT 24 VAC I T 0  CHILLED HEAT I I WATEFI 
*4 AMPS '''*I 1 SOURCE I I PUMP E ~ ~ ' f ~ ~ ~ ~  ( (CONTROLS t t 
I 24VAC 24 VAC 
.4 AMPS MAX. .4 AMPS MAX. 
TO BLOWER TO COOLING 
RELAY TOWER i CONTROLS 
42 1 j 
aY 5 
uge. 
WF-36 
ELECTR l  CA L :J I R I tJG - UN I  T TO Tt4EF"'OSTAT 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
The w i r i n g  f rom t h e  u n i t  t o  t h e  the rmos ta t  c a r r i e s  24 v o l t  c u r r e n t .  The 
w i res  should be a minimum o f  18 gauqe. Co lo r  coded cab les  c a r r y i n g  t h e  
necessary number of w i res  should be used. 
INDEX: 111-65-2 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
4 WIRE * 18 
THERMOSTAT C A B i E  
1 MODELS 
THERMOSTAT 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
I (DATE: Nov. . 1976 
INSTALLATION CHECK LIST 
CUSTOMER NAME: DATE : 
ADDRESS : 
CITY: STATE : 
SOLAIRE CHILLER: MODEL: CODE : SERIAL #: 
COOLING TOWER: MAKE: MODEL: SERIAL #: 
HOT WATER PUMP: MAKE: - MODEL: SERIAL #: 
CHILLED WATER PUMP: MODEL : SERIAL 8 :  
CONDENSING WATER PUMP: MAKE: MODEL: SERIAL #: 
AIR HANDLER: MAKE: MODEL : SERIAL #: 
AIR HANDLER TOWER UNIT 
PROPER CLEARANCES AND SUPPORT 
- 
Clearances ( 1  11-6-71 
 
Suppor-i- (111-6-7) 
- 
Clearances ( 1  11-6-41 
 
Support (111-6-4). 
- 
Thermostat - Location and I n s t a l l a t i o n  (111-6-8 
- 
C l earances 
 
Support 
LEVELING (111-7-5) 
CHILLER WATER PIPING (111-20-1) (111-21-5) 
- Pet Cocks c o r r e c t l y  located 
Thermometer we l l s  c o r r e c t l y  located 
-- Unions and valves s u i t a b l y  located 
 
Piped f o r  c o r r e c t  f low 
- 
Insula t ion  
MODELS t- 
CONDENSING WATER PIPING (111-20-1) ( 1  11-33-3) 
- Pet Cocks c o r r e c t l y  located 
 Thermometer we l l s  c o r r e c t l y  located 
-- 
Unions c o r r e c t l y  located 
 
Valves - r i g h t  k ind and c o r r e c t l y  .located 
- C i t y  Water Valve K i t  proper ly  i n s t a l l e d  ( i f  used) 
-- Make-up water l i n e  has union, valve.and means o f  d ra in ing  
 Bleed-off arrangements 
- Plug cock ( o r  globe valve)  c o r r e c t l y  located 
 Check valve c o r r e c t l y  located ( i f  needed) 
- Drain va lve(s)  a t  low po in t ( s1  i n  p i p i n g  
AIR HANDLER 
INDEX: 111-92-3 ( 6 )  
DATE: Nov., 1976 
TOWER UNIT 
ELECTRICAL (111-60-2) (111-62-1) (111-65-2) 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
- - 
Switch and fus ing  arrangement i n  power supply w i r i n g  
Chi I led Water Pump 
-
Hot Water Pump 
- - 
Power Supply on Correct  Terminals 
- 
Chi l led Water Pump 
 
Hot Water Pump 
- - Low Voltage Wir ing on Correct  Terminals 
- 
C h i l l e d  Water Pump Relay 
 
Hot Water Pump Relay 
HOT WATER PIPING (111-20-1) (111-54-2) 1 
Pet Cocks c o r r e c t l v  located 
- 
 ~hermorneter Wel l s k o r r e c t  l Located 
Unions and Valves Su i tab ly  Located 
Piped f o r  c o r r e c t  flow 
- 
Insula t i on  
INDtX: I V - 1 - 1  
A R K U  lNDUSTRlES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
9 .2  - Adjustments 
RECOMMENDED WAY TO USE START-UP AND ADJUSTMENTS 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
'  
Correct adjustments are  "simple and easy" t o  make, i f  the equipment has been 
properly instal led,  lns t ruc t lons are followed and t he  proper t oo l s  are  used. 
The t o o l s  and instruments needed, other than normal hand tools,  are l i s t e d  
on IV-2-2. 
This sect ion of the manual perta ins t o  the recommended rout ine f o r  s t a r t i ng  
up a new ins ta l la t ion ,  checking adjustments on a serv ice c a l l  and the techni- 
cal data needed f o r  making cor rect  adjustments. 
The "keytf t o  qu ick ly  f i nd ing  the information desired i s  the proper use o f  
the INDEX f o r  the  START-UP AND ADJUSTMENTS sect ion o f  the manual. The 
section i s  divided i n t o  sub-sections i n  order t o  group re la ted subjects. 
WF-36 
I V  - 1 through 9 
I V  - 10 through 19 
I V  - 20 through 29 
I V  - 30 through 39 
I V  - 40 through 49 
I V  - 50 through 59 
I V  - 60 through 69 
I V  - 70 through 79 
I V  - 80 through 89 
I V  - 90 through 99 
- Miscellaneous 
- Leve 1 
- Chi l l e d  Water 
- Cond. Water 
- Hat Water 
- Check L i s t s  
Each page has an INDEX number a t  the top. Under the INDEX number the re  i s  a 
DATE showing when t ha t  page was o r i g i n a l l y  published. I f  the page has been 
rewr i t ten  t c  include l a t e r  information, the word REVISED w i l l  replace the word 
DATE and show when the page was rewri t ten.  Under the word MODELS w i l l  be shown 
a l i s t  o f  models t o  which the information on t h a t  page pertains. Be sure t o  
select the page which shows the model f o r  which you want the  information. Also 
Under a model number, there m y  be a breakdown by se r i a l  numbers. 
AGAIN, t h e  "KEY" t o  quickly f i nd ing  the information desired i s  the proper use 
of  the INDEX. 
INDEX NO. 
NEW 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
INDEX: IV-1-3 
REV: Apr.,1977 
-.. 
l NDEX 
REV. SUBJ ECT 
Recommended way t o  use Start-Up and 
Adjustments 
4/77 l ndex 
Suggested Tool L i s t  
Suggested Hose and Gauge Arrangement 
Leve l i ng 
General Information on F i l l i n g  and 
a l l  water p ip ing .  
Add i t ion  o f  Ant i f reeze t o  t h e  c h i l l e d  
water system 
Adjustment o f  c h i l l e d  water f low r a t e  
Condensing water temp. con t ro l  ex ter -  
nal  o f  u n i t  
Adjustment o f  condensing water f low 
r a t e  
MODELS 
I 
WF-36 
I 
I 
Condensing water bleed-off  
Adjustment o f  ho t  water input  
Start-up and adjustment check l i s t  
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
I ' I DATE: Ibv.  , 1976 MODELS 
I v SUGGESTED TOOL LIST 
I 
WANT I PI PART # ITEM NAME 
2 3469-7 6" Pocket Thermometer -400 t o  +120°F 
4 14267-18 12" Thermometer 00 t o  300°F 
7 4569-4 12" Thermometer O0 t o  1200F 
1 14267-6 Gauge: 0 t o  30 p.s.i.g. 
1 14267-7 Gauge: 0 t o  100 p.s.i.g. 
The fo l lowing t oo l s  are necessary along wi th normal hand t o o l s  f o r  the 
proper adjustment of a newly ins ta l led  Arkla Solaire WF-36 un i t .  Tools 
may be obtained l oca l l y  o r  ordered from Arkla Industr ies Inc., Evansvil le, 
l nd i ana 47704. 
The fol lowlng items are also necessary but  w i t  1 have t o  be purchased loca l ly :  I 
WF-36 
1 N/A Vol t  - Amp Meter 
2 N/A 30" High Pressure Hose (Refrigerant I 
Charging hose i s  su i tab le)  
1 N/A S p i r i t  Level 
1 .  A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Baa 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 INDkY: I V - L - ?  
Shown below i s  a convenient  hose and qauqe ,7rran3emolt. I t  i s  s , j q a ~ s t ? d  t h a t  
t h i s  arrangement be made up and car f ie f !  as a c @ r v i c ~  t o o l .  I t  ha5 manv uses. I 
The f l ow  r a t e  o f  t h e  c h i l l e d  water,  condensinq wafer, 3nd bo t  water c i r c u i t ?  
a r e  checked by t he  pressure drop method. Usinq t h i s  method c a l l s  f o r  both t h e  
i n l e t  and o u t l e t  pressure t o  be chcckca w i t h  t h ~  s a w  qaur :~ .  
Be c e r t a i n  t h e  qauge has s u f f i c i e n '  ranqe t o  wi t5y tnnd +'lo hydro?+a?ic  press-  
u res  present  i n  +qe 5ystem Se i rq  chcchcf!. 
6F-50 
The u n i t  must be level from front-fo-back and side-to-side, so t ha t  l i qu ids  
w i l l  f low proper ly inside the un i t .  I w F-36 
I I INLfi .  I * - 1 l . L  A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
' 1 DATE: Nov., 1976 
To check the level from side-to-side: Remove the f r on t  access door from the 
un i t .  The u n i t  leve l ing bar i s  located on the so lu t ion  reservoir  she l l  C (See Figure 1 ) .  Scrape any bubbles o f  pa in t  o f f  the r i g h t  side o f  the level- 
ing bar. Place a good 6" s p i r i t  level on the r i g h t  side of the leve l ing 
bar (See f i gu re  1 ) .  Adjust the  leve l ing bo l t s  on the  bottorl~ o f  the u n i t  t o  
I get the side-to-side level  accurate. 
I 
I 
I I 
I LEVEL 
6" S p i r i t  Level 
I 
MODELS 
. 
I i 
Front View 
W 
Figure 1 
To check the  level from front-to-back: Scrape any bubbles o f  pa in t  o f f  the f r on t  
side o f  the l e v e l i ~ g  bar. The level should be placed on the f r on t  side o f  the 
leve l ing bar (See Flgure 2 ) .  Adjust the leve l ing bo l t s  t o  get  the front-to-back 
level accurate. 
Be sure the u n i t  i s  level both ways a t  the same time. Make ce r t a i n  the  u n i t  i s  
res f ing  on a l l  4 luve l ing bol ts.  
6" S p i r i t  \ Level 
i 
Figure 2 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 INDEX: IV-21-4 
DATE: Nov.. 1976 
1 
GENERAL INFORMATION ON FILLING AND TESTING ALL WATER PIPING. 
A l l  water p ip ing  should be leak tested before i n s t a l l i n g  Insu:at ion o r  adding w ~ - 3 6  
, 
an t  l freeze. 
I 
i I f  t he  w a b r  p ip ing  i s  t o  be pressure tested, DO NOT EXCEED 100 P.S.I.G. - 
1 System pumps shou I d  not  be operated unt  i I the  system i s  f i l led w i t h  water. 1 
For the  add i t ion o f  ant i f reeze See IV-22-3. 
Once it has been determined t h a t  t he re  a re  no leaks i n  t h e  system, f reeze 
p r o t e c t i o n  must be considered. The c h i l l e d  water system must be protected 
aga ins t  freezing, p a r t i c u l a r l y  when a i r  handl ing c o i l s  a r e  subjected t o  
l a rge  percentages o f  ou ts ide  a i r .  
- .  
. . "-3-- ---.-- - , - -.*- 1 
f 
I T  I S  RECOMMENDED THAT AT LEAST 10% ANT l FREEZE SOLUT l ON BE MA l NTA l NED 
AT ALL TIMES TO PROTECT AGAl NST DAMAGE FROM FREEZING IN CASE OF A LOW 
TEMPERATURE SAFETY SWITCH FAILURE. A h igher percentage o f  an t i f reeze  
-5hould be considered f o r  t h e  w in ter  season t o  p ro tec t  aga ins t  freeze damage 
i n  case t h e  u n i t  i s  n o t  i n  opera t ion  dur ing extremely low ambient tempera- 
tu res .  Freeze dama~e t o  a u n i t  i s  n o t  covered by t he  L imi ted Warranty. 
- -  ---u.-- 
ARKU INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
Only ethy lene g lyco l  base an t i f reeza  so lu t i on  should be used f o r  such 
prc$ect ion. L is ted  below a re  recommendations concerning ant i f reezes t o  be 
used : 
INUtX: IV-22-3(H) 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
(a) I n h i b i t e d  permanent - type ant i f reeze.  
(b)  No sealants i n  t h e  mixture. 
(c)  A r e l  l ab le  brand. 
The l i q u i d  capaci ty  o f  t he  c h i l l e d  water system must be calculated.  The 
capac i ty  o f  t h e  evaporator c o i l  i s  found i n  Table 1. 
ADDITION OF ANTIFREEZE TO THE CHILLED WATER CIRCUIT. 
MODELS 
To t h i s  must be added t h e  capaci ty  o f  t h e  a i r  handl ing u n i t ( s 1  and can be 
obtained from the  manufacturer. I f  n o t  avai lable,  approximate capaci ty  o f  
a i r  handlers can be obtained by m u l t i p l y i n g  face area o f  c o i l  i n  square f e e t  
by number o f  rows o f  c o i  l s by .15. 
I 
The water capaci ty  o f  t h e  expansion tank  must be added. 
MODEL 
WF-36 
The quan t i t y  o f  water i n  pipes must a l s o  be added t o  a r r i v e  a t  t he  system capacity.  
Table 2 below w i l l  permi t  water l i n e  capaci ty  t o  be f igured.  
GALLONS I N EVAPORATOR 
1.5 
- 
GALLONS PER 100 
LINEAL FEET OF PIPE 
1.6 
2.8 
4.1 
7.7 
10 
16.7 
2 5 
38.5 
66.7 
100 - 
150 - 
PIPE SIZE 
l NCHES 
1 /2 
3/4 
1 
1-1/4 
1-1/2 
2 
2- 1 /2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
LINEAL FEET OF PIPE 
CONTAINING 1 GALLON 
65 
35 
25 
13 
10 
7 
4 
2.6 
1.5 
1 
6 7 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. 6ox 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 I 
DATE: Fbv., 1976 
Table 3 below w i I I show the percentage (by vol urnel o f  an t i  freeze needed t o  
maintain protection down t o  a given temperature. 
PERCENT BY VOLUME 
ETHYLENE GLYCOL ANTI-FREEZE 
* 
10 
20 
30 
40 
FREEZING POINT 
OF MIXTURE 
7 5 0 ~  
1 50F 
3OF 
-1 3OF 
. 
It i s  extremely important t h a t  the c h i l l e d  water flow (G.P.M.) be adjusted 
correct ly .  While checking and adjust ing the c h i l l e d  water f low rate, the 
hot water flow t o  the generator should be turned o f f .  S ta r t  the c h i l l e d  
water pump and estab l ish chi1 lad water flow. 
- .  
Attach a gauge t o  the pet  cocks on the  ch i  I l sd water l i nes. 
I DATE: Nov., 1976 
w 
c NOTE: The same gauge must be used fo r  both readings. See IV-2-3 f o r  
suggested gauge make-up. Open both the pet cocks t o  f i l l  the hoses and gauge r wi th water. Close the pet cock on the o u t l e t  Sine. When the pressure i s  
steady, read and record the pressure. Close the pet cock on the i n l e t  l i n e  
and open the pet cock on the o u t l e t  l ine.  When the pressure i s  steady, read 
and record the pressure. Subtract the o u t l e t  pressure from the i n l e t  pressure 
t o  determine the pressure drop through thu u n i t  c h i l l e d  water c i r c u i t .  
Using Table adjust  the regulat ing valve i n  the leaving c h i l l e d  water l i n e  
u n t l l  t h e  pressure drop Indicates the "Ratedv: G.P.M. through the un i t .  
ADJUSTMENT OF CHILLED WATER FLOW RATE 
MOOELS 
I 
MODEL 
WF-36 
I "Ratedvv 
- 
CHILLED WATER G.P.M. 
6.0 
7 .O 
7.2 
8.0 
9.0 
10.0 
11.0 
12.0 
13.0 MAX. 
PRESSURE DROP P.S.I. 
1.27 
1.65 
1.73 
2.08 
2.55 
3.03 
3.55 
4.11 
4.72 
ARKU INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Bor 534 Evansvilk, Indiana 47704 INDEX: lV-38-2 
DATE:April. 1977 
MOlKLS 
CONDENSING WATER TEMPERATURE CONTROL - EXTERNAL OF UNIT 
The i n l e t  condensing water t o  these u n i t s  must be maintained a t  approximately 
750F o r  above. The adjustment o f  the tower fan sump switch and/or condensing 
water blending valve should be checked on every new start-up and every spring 
start-up. The temperature check should be made a t  the  factory ins ta l led  WF-36 
thermometer well - i n l e t  condensing water t o  absorber. 
Cooling tower fan switch i s  shipped wi th  the un i t .  I t  can be found behind 
the f r o n t  panel. 
M K l A  IWDUSl'UIES INC. 9.0. bor 534 Evmsvilk, I n d i i  47704 INDEX: IV-45-2(A) 
DATE: Nov.. 1976 
MODELS 
/-. CONDENSING WATER ADJUSTMENT - USING A COOLING TOWER 
The coo l i ng  tower t h a t  i s  being used w i th  t h e  Ark la  So la i re  c h i l l e r  must have WF-36 
the,capacity, range and approach t o  meet t h e  condensing water needs o f  t h e  
Ark la c h i l l e r .  The tower manufactursrls recommendations should be fo l lowed 
wi th  regards t o  sump water level ,  water d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  e tc .  The ac tua l  f low 
r a t e  should be adjusted a t  t h e  Ark la  c h i l l e r .  
ADJUSTMENTS : 
For maximum e f f i c i e n c y  and proper u n i t  performance it i s  important t h a t  t he  
condensing water f low (G.P.M.) be adjusted c o r r e c t l y .  While checking and 
ad jus t i ng  t h e  condensing water f low rate,  t he  So la i re  u n i t  i t s e l f  should be 
turned o f f  . 
S t a r t  The condensing water pump and es tab l i sh  condensing water f low. Attach 
a gauge t o  t h e  pet  cocks on t h e  condensing water l ines .  
NOTE: The same gauge must be used f o r  both readings. See IV-2-3 f o r  
suggested gauge make-up. Open both t h e  pet  cocks t o  f i l l  t h e  hoses and 
gauge w i t h  water. Close the  pet  cock on t h e  o u t l e t  l i n e .  When t h e  pressure 
i s  steady, read and record the  pressure. Close t h e  p e t  cock on t h e  i n l e t  l i n e  
and open t h e  pe t  cock on t h e  o u t l e t  l i n e .  When t h e  pressure i s  steady, read 
and record t h e  pressure. Subtract t h e  o u t l e t  pressure from the  i n l e t  pressure 
t o  determine t h e  pressure drop through t h e  u n i t  condensing water c i r c u i t .  
--I. Using Table 1 a d j u s t  t h e  regu la t i ng  valve i n  t h e  o u t l e t  condensing water l i n e  
u n t i l  t h e  pressure drop indicates the  "Rated1' G.P.M. through t h e  u n i t .  
TABLE 1 
NOTE: The pressure drop method and Table 1 i s  c o r r e c t  on l y  when t h e  u n i t  condensing 1 
water c i r c u i t  i s  c lean and f ree  of d i r t ,  t r a s h  and scale. 
i 1 
i 
PRESSURE DROP THROUGH UNIT 
P.S. I .  
- 2.20 
2.63 
3.11 
3.62 
4.16 - 
4.72 
5.33 
5.93 
10.31 
12.77 
MODEL 
WF-36 
1 
l1Ratedl1 
CONDENSING WATER FLOW 
G.P.M. 
9.0 
10.0 
11.0 
12.0 
13.0 
14.0 
15.0 
16 .O 
22.0 
25 .O MAX. 
INDEX: lV-45-2 (6) i ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
USING WELL WATER - ONCE THROUGH 
When we l l  water i s  t h e  source o f  condensing water f o r  t h e  Ark la So la i re  
c h i l l e r ,  t h e  water f low should be adjusted so t h e  leaving water temperature 
w i l l  correspond t o  t h e  i n l e t  water temperature as shown i n  Table 2. 
TABLE 2 
INLET WATER 
TEMPERATURE OF 
750 Minimum 
80° 
, 85O 
900 Maximum 
ADJUST LEHV l NG WATER 
TEMPERATURE TO OF 
950 
95O 
1 00° 
1 05O 
CONDENSING WATER BLEED-OFF 
C 
I GENERAL 
i; 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
! On 111-30-1, there i s  a discussion concerning water treatment f o r  condensing 
water from a coo l ing tower. The MINIMUM BLEED-OFF R,qTr.:' OF 3.5 GALLONS PER 
TON PER OPERATING HOUR MUST BE MAINTAINED regardless o f  whether o r  not 
add i t iona l  water treatment (chemical treatment) i s  used. I f  the water 
contains a large quant i ty  o f  sol ids,  the bleed-off r a te  should be increased 
I above the  minimum. The above formula i s  another way of saying "bleed-off one gal Ion of water f o r  every ga l lon evaporated a t  the tower." 
1 
INDEX: IV-47-2 
REV: Apr., 1977 
i The ra te  o f  bleed-off should be checked on every new start-up and on every 1 spr ing start-up. 
i ADJ USTMENT : 
t I Star t  the uni? on cool ing o y r a t i o n .  
4 I MODELS 
1 
, Use a measuring vessel and catch the bleed-off water f o r  three(3)"one minute" 
tests. Average these three t e s t s  and check the average ounces per minute 
against t he  chart  below. 
BLEED-OFF RATE 
MODEL 
WF-36 
3.5 
G.P.H. 
, Per ton  . 
M i  n imum 
oz. Per Min. 
24 
4.0 
G.P.H. 
Per ton  
oz. Per Min. 
26 
4.5 
G.P.H. 
Per ton 
oz. Per Min. 
29 
5.0 
G.P.H. 
Per ton 
. 
oz. Per M i n .  
33 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Rox 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
(DATE: Nov., 1976 
MODELS 
. 
ADJUSTMENT OF HOT WATER INPUT I 
For maximum e f f i c i e n c y  it i s  important t h a t  t h e  ho t  water f low (G.P.M.) be 
adjusted c o r r e c t l y .  While checking and ad jus t i ng  t h e  ho t  water f low rate,  
t he  So la i re  u n i t  i t s e l f  should be turned o f f .  
S t a r t  t h e  ho t  water pump and es tab l i sh  ho t  water f low. 
I 
I At tach a gauge t o  the  p e t  cocks on t h e  ho t  water input  l ines .  I I + k NOTE: The same gauge must be used f o r  both readings. See IV-2-3 f o r  suggested 
1 gauge make-up. Open both t h e  pet  cocks t o  f i l l  t h e  hoses and gauge w i t h  
water. Close t h e  pe t  cock on t h e  o u t l e t  l i ne .  When t h e  pressure i s  steady, 
read and record t h e  pressure. Close the  pet  cock on the  i n l e t  l i n e  and open 
the  p e t  cock on t h e  o u t l e t  l i ne .  When t h e  pressure i s  steady, read and record 
the  pressure. Subtract t h e  o u t l e t  pressure from t h e  i n l e t  pressure t o  
determine the  pressure drop through the  u n i t  generator ho t  water c i r c u i t .  
I 
Using Table ad jus t  t he  regu la t i ng  valve i n  t h e  o u t l e t  ho t  water l i n e  u n t i l  
t he  pressure drop ind ica tes  t h e  "Rated" G.P.M. through t h e  u n i t .  
PRESSURE DROP THROUGH UNIT 
P.S. I. 
1.04 
1.39 
1.78 
2.21 
2.68 
3.16 
3.68 
4.24 
4.81 
5.41 
6.06 
6.71 
11.26 
MODEL 
WF-36 
llRatedll 
HOT WATER FLOW TO UNIT 
G.P.M. 
5.0 
6.0 
7.0 
8.0 
9.0 
10.0 
11.0 
12.0 
13.0 
14.0 
15.0 
16.0 
22 .O MAX. 
CUSTOMER : DATE : - I 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. 9.0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
STATE : I WF-36 ADDRESS : C ITY: 
I I V U f - A .  I v-2L-2 \ f l /  
REV: Apr., 1977 
UNIT: MAKE MODEL ,SERIAL NO. 
TOWER: MAKE MODEL - SERIAL NO. I 
r 
START-UP AND ADJUSTMENT CHECK LIST 
A I R HANDLER: MAKE MODEL SERIAL NO. I 
MODELS 
CONDENS l NG WATER PUMP : MAKE MODEL- 
H.P. GPM FT. HEAD I 
HOT WATER PUMP: MAKE MODEL 
H.P. GPM FT. HEAD 
CH l LLED WATER PUMP: MAKE MODEL I 
H.P. GPtJl FT. HEAD 
PRE-START-UP INSPECTION 
AIR 
HANDLER TOWER CH I LLER 
----- 
A i r  condi t ior r ing system i s  p roper ly  
i n s t a l l e d  and has been inspected using 
I n s t a l l a t i o n  Check L i s t  (111-92-3) 
LUBRICATION (Fol low Motor Manufacturers 
Ins t ruc t i ons  
NOTE: Motors should be o i l e d  w i t h  e l e c t r i c  
motor o i l  o r  o i l  recommended by 
motor mawf ac turer  
A i r  H a n d l e r ( ~ )  blnwk; 
Tower blower motor 
Tower pump motor 
motor 
LEVEL (IV-11-21 
CHILLED WATER PIPING (111-21-5) (IV-25-31 
Check f o r  leaks before i n s u l a t i o n  i s  appl ied 
Proper amount o f  i n s u l a t i o n  app l ied  
Piped for c o r r e c t  f low through c o i l  
Proper amount o f  an t i f r eeze  added (IV-22-31 
I n l e t  water pressure t o  u n i t  
O u t l e t  water pressure from u n i t  
Prossure drop through u n i t  
(;hi I led water G.P.F.1. 
AIR 
HANDLER 
INDEX: lV-92-3 (B) 
RFV: Apr,, 1977 
TOWER CH l LLER 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P.O. WX 634 EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 47704 
AIR HANDLER(S1 
Lubr icate according t o  manufacturer's 
i ns t ruc t i ons  
C o i l  c lean and dry 
F i l t e r s  c lean 
Pu l leys  a l igned 
Proper b e l t  tension 
D r a f t  gauge reading 
A i r  f low across c o i l  
in. 
cfm 
Clearances (111-6-7) (111-6-4) 
Front  
Back 
Overhead 
L e f t  end 
R ight  end 
Thermostat p roper ly  located (111-6-8) 
CONDENSING WATER 
Using Tower (lV-45-21 
Tower adjustments made according t o  manu- 
fac turer 's  i ns t ruc t i ons  
I n l e t  Water pressure t o  u n i t  
Ou t le t  water pressure from u n i t  
Pressure drop through u n i t  
Condensing water G.P.M. 
Bleed-off r a t e  (IV-47-21 
HOT WATER INPUT 
Hot water temperature drop through generator 
l n l e t  hot  water pressure t o  u n i t  
Ou t le t  hot  water pressure from u n i t  
Pressure drop through u n i t  
Hot water G.P.M. 
CHECK ALL AUTOMATIC SAFETY CONTROLS - OTHER 
ADJUSTMENTS 
Adjustment o f  external  condensing water 
temperature cont ro l  l o r  (V-36-21 
Place u n i t  i n  operation. After one hour o f  continuous operation, measure and 
record the following temperatures. For thermometer well locations, See Index: 
V 1-15-5. 
INITIAL SUBSEQUENT AS NECESSARY 
I NDEX : I V-92-3 (C I 1 A R K U  INDUSTRIES YC. P. 0. BOX 538 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
REV: Apr., 1977 
Condensing water - absorber i n l e t  
-- 
Condensing water - condenser i n l e t  
Condensing water - condenser o u t l e t  
Condenser Surface 
-- 
Weak Solution -- 
-- 
Strong Solution - -- 
-- 
Generator return 
-- ---- 
I 
TEMPERATURES 
I 
Generator 
Hot Water Generator IN 
H o w  Water Generator Out 
Chi l led water I n le t  
Chi l led Water Outlet 
MODELS 
Coi l 
-- -- 
ARKU INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 NDEX: V-1-1  Evansville. Indiana 47704 1- 
&3 Controls 
RECOMMENDED WAY TO USE CONTROL SECTION 
P DATE:,^^., 1976 
MODELS 
Th is  sec t ion  o f  t h e  manual pe r ta ins  t o  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  cont ro ls ,  sa fe ty  
switches and equipment and t h e  hot  water con t ro l s  used on Ark la  So la i re  
, A i r  Condi t ioning equipment. The information on each i tem per ta ins  t o  
what i s  being used on cu r ren t  product ion o r  t h e  cu r ren t  replacement f o r  
p rev ious ly  used items a t  t h e  t ime  o f  t h e  wr i t i ng .  Each item i s  i d e n t i f i e d  
as t o  i t s  l oca t ion  on t h e  equipment, purpose and o ther  p e r t i n e n t  information. 
Q u i t e  o f t e n  it w i l l  be necessary t o  use information from t h e  Adjustments 
Sect ion and t h e  Service Sect ion along w i t h  t h e  Contro ls  Sect ion t o  perform 
t h e  necessary serv ice  on an a i r  cond i t ion ing  system. 
The "keyf1 t o  qu ick l y  f i n d i n g  t h e  informat ion desi red i s  t h e  proper use o f  
t h e  INDEX f o r  t h e  CONTROLS Section o f  t h e  manual. The sec t ion  i s  d iv ided 
i n t o  sub-sect ions i n  order  t o  group re la ted  subjects. 
I 
V - 1 through 4 - Genera l 
V -  5 t h r o u g h  9 - Figures showing physical locat ion  o f  con t ro l s  
switches e i c .  
V - 10 through 29 - Safety Switches 
V - 30 through 49 - Ccnt r o  l s 
V - 50 through 59 
V - FO through 69 
V - 70 through 79 
V - 80 through 89 - Control c i r c u i t s  
V - 90 through 99 - Wir ing Diagrams 
Each page has an INDEX number a t  the  top.  Under the  INDEX number there  i s  a 
DATE s h o ~ i n g  when t h a t  page was o r i g i n a l l y  published. I f  t h e  page has been 
r e w r i t t e n  t o  include l a t e r  information, t he  word REVISED w i l  I replace t h e  word 
DATE and show when t h e  page was rewr i t ten .  Under t h e  word MODELS w i l l  be shown 
a l i s t  o f  models t o  which the  informat ion on t h a t  page per ta ins .  Be sure t o  
s e l e c t  t he  page which shows t h e  model f o r  which you want t h e  information. Also 
under a model number, t he re  may be a breakdown by s e r i a l  numbers. 
AGAIN, t h e  "KEY" t o  qu ick l y  f i n d i n g  t h e  information desired i s  t h e  proper use 
o f  t h e  INDEX. 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES 1W. P, 0. &#I 534 INDEX: V-1-3 Evansvillt, Indiana 47704 
a-3 REV: Apr., 1977 
MODELS 
I NDEX 
I 
INDEX NO. REV. 
4/77 
SURJ ECT I 
Recommended way t o  use Control  Section 
l NDEX 
P ic tures  Showing Local.;on o f  Switches 
and Contro ls .  
High Temperahre L i m  i t Sw i t c t ~  
Evaporator Low Temperature L,im i t Sw i t c  
So lu t ion  By-Pass Valve Switch 
Fus ib le  Plug 
Tower Sump Switch 
Control  Voltage Transformer 
So lu t ion  By-Pass Valve 
Control  Data 
Wir ing Diagram 
P. 0. Box 534 Evansvi ' ;~ ,  indiana 4. t 104 I I PJDEX: V-5-8 ( A  ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. 
1 DATF: FJov. 1976 
I W D E  LS 
... :$ 
. I 
F l CTCRC ;IJ'Z,';! l r ~ ;  L 3 z A T  I O?.! OF I TCb i i  [. A113 CONTROLS 
*,*. , -  ! - . r  
c)\ll'- . . \ L  
-. (,F yo-..' 
I F U S I B L E  PLUG 
I \ 
SCJLUT I ON BY - 
PASS 'L'ALVE 
REFR l GERANT 
HEAT EXCHANGER 
INDEX: V-5-8  ( 3 )  I 
-1 ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P.O. BOX 534 EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 47704 
ATE:  Nov.. 1970 
'CL-LIT I5'I 3Y-PASS 
.'h'i" LW ITCH 
SOLUT l ON 
PUMP 
RELAY\ 
L ?lE 
VOLTAGE , 
TERM l NAL 
LOW VOLTF'Jt . i & ,  ;. t. 
TERM l NALS V i l L T i i > i  T t p " ' I  Y A L S  
CH l LLED 
WATER 
PUMP 
RE LAY 
COOL l NG 
TOWER 
PELAY 
INDEX: V-10-4 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
t i  l  St4 TE'VFf'ATLIDC L  I h 4 1  T 3111 1 TCH I 
T h i s  s w i t c h  i s  mouqted on t h e  r i q h t  f r o n t  a rea o f  t h e  condenser s'oll c l o s e  
t o  t h e  condenc,er s u r 4 a c e  t h ~ r m m e t e r  we1 l  . (SPC I n d ~ x  V-5- 8 ( A  ) . 
The f u n c t i o n  o f  t + i s  sw i t c t?  i s  t o  s t o p  t h e  f l o w  of  ho t  wa te r  t o  t 5 ~  aenera fo r ,  
s h u t  o f f  t h e  c h i  l I f>? watcr  c ' r c u l a t i n q  ? I J P ~ ,  and shut  o f f  t b e  u n i t ' s  s o l u t i o n  
pump when t h e  U P I +  ~ : e r $ p 3 + s .  
The s w i t c h  i s  i n  "he lob v o l t a c e  c i r c u i C  c o n t r o l l i n a  t h e  c h i 1  l c d  water  pump 
r e l d y .  For de+a i  l ed  i r f o r r - l ' i o n  see +' i t>  ;c l emd t i c  W i  r i n.: Didf i ram on V-90-2. 
T9e s w i t c h  i s  c a l i h r a t r ?  ?t "he f a c t o r y  t c  open when t h e  c o n d e ~ s c r  s u r f a c e  
t ~ n p c r a t u r e  r i s e s  t o  1;~7iOoF and z u t o ~ a t i c 3 l l y  r e s e t  when t h e  t ~ r n ~ e - a t u r e  
aoes down t c  113f6°F. T ~ P  s w ~ t c b  carr ,?+ ba r P c a l i S r a t e d  i n  t h p  4 i e l d .  
A t r a i n e d  serv  i c ~  r3 r7  ; t w u  l  d be ca l  l e d  t o  ?o+er-mi ne t h e  cause i f +lie u n i t  
i s  c y c l i n g  on t h i s  c w i t c b .  I 
L'VJDER NO CONDI T I CL:I; I;!'ZLiL@ T 1 l E  UY I -  Ti!.  OF'i PATED W I Th > / I  TH S\? ' ITCI1  .!IJftPERED 
ELECTRICALLY, LCCI.J~ F:?" l ITS b'3UYTLLD r-;S I ?  lOfl, OF DLFLCT I V t .  
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EVAPORATOR LO" r EMPERATURE 'L I MI T SW I TCH I 
The body o f  t h i s  swi tch i s  mounted l e f t  f r o n t  corner o f  u n i t  frame. (See 
f i gu re  on V - 5 - 8  ( h ) ) .  I t s  c a p i l l a r y  bulb must be placed i n  t h e  l e f t  wel l  on 
t h e  s ide  o f  t h e  evaporator. (See Figure on V - 5 - 8  ( A ) ) .  
The primary purpose o f  t h i s  swi tch i s  t o  i n t e r r u p t  hot  water f low and 
condensing water f low through t h e  u n i t  i f  t h e  c o i l  temperature goes down t o  
approximately 33f1°F. The swi tch w i l l  automat ical ly  reset  when t h e  c o i l  temp- 
era ture  . r i s e s  approximately 4'~. 
Th is  swi tch  i s  i n  t h e  cont ro l  w i r i n g  c i r c u i t s  f o r  t he  external  ho t  water 
valve and coo l i ng  tower. For de ta i l ed  information, see t h e  Schematic Wir ing 
Diagram a t  rea r  of t h i s  sect ion. 
! The c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  swi tch has been set  a t  t h e  factory, bu t  i t s  c a l i b r a t i o n  
should be checked on i n i t i a l  s tar t -up and every coo l ing  season start-up. IF 
THIS SWITCH I S  DEFECTIVE, REPLACE IT. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES OPERATE THE 
UNIT WITH THIS SWITCH ELECTRICALLY JUMPERED OR WITH ITS BULB OUT OF ITS WELL 
OF IF THE SWITCH I S  DEFECTIVE. 
Th is  swi tch can be adjusted i n  t h e  f i e l d ,  BUT EXTRENE CARE SHCCLD BE TAKEN TO 
ADJUST IT ACCLRATELY. The c a l i b r a t i o n  should be checked several t imes befcre 
making any change. 
in for f ia t ion  on two d i f f e r e n t  ways t o  check the  c a l i b r a t i o n  i s  given below. The 
-- 
safes t  method i s  t h e  use o f  i ce  and water. 
Turn o f f  t h e  power supply t o  t h e  u n i t .  Remove t h e  bulb from i t s  we1 I .  Place 
the  bu lb  and a thermometer i n  a container w i t h  enough water i n  it t o  can;pletely 
immerse t h e  bulb. Add ice  s lowly and s t i r  constant ly  w i t h  the  thermometer. 
L is ten  c lose ly  a t  t h e  switch body f o r  an audib le " ~ l i c k . ~ '  Read the  thermometer. 
The swi-tch should open a t  approximately 33f 1°F. Slowly warm the water i n  t h e  
conta iner  and l i s t e n  f o r  t he  audib le "c l  ick"  when t h e  swi tch closes. I t  should 
c lose when t h e  water temperature has r i sen  about 4OF. When c a l i b r a t i o n  i s  
correct ,  replace t h e  bulb i n  we l l .  Made sure the  wel l  i s  f u l l  o f  aluminum heat 
t rans fe r  paste o r  g lycer ine  and t h e  bulb i s  proper ly  held i n  +he wel l  w i th  t h e  
rubber stopper. Turn on power supply t o  un i t ,  
2. Place thermometer i n  evaporator co i  l thermmeter we l l . Operate un it on t'cool i ng." 
Gradual l y  reduce load on u n i t  by covering more and more o f  t he  re tu rn  fii- g r i  l i ( s ) .  
Continual l y  watch t h e  c o i l  temperature. The hot  water valve should c lose and coo l ing  
tower c u t  o f f ,  when t h e  c o i  I temperature goes down t o  approximate! y 33t1°F. When 
hot water valve c loses and coo l i ng  tower cu ts  o f f ,  immediately remove cover from 
re tu rn  a i r  g r i l l ( s )  The hot  water valve should open when t h e  c o i l  temperature 
r i ses  about 4OF. I f ' t h e  hot  water valve does not  open and coo l i ng  tower c u t  o f f  
by the  t ime  t h e  c o i  I temperature has gone down t o  32OF, t u r n  "OFF': ho t  water supp l y 
and coo l i ng  tower, uncover re tu rn  a i r  g r i l l ( s 1  and r e c a l i b r a t e  t h e  switch. 
To ad jus t  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n ,  s l i d e  ou t  the  phenol ic end cover from the  swi tch  body. A screw 
d r i v e r  adjustment s l o t  w i l l  be seen as wel l  as an ind i ca t i ng  arrow f o r  r a i s i n g  o r  
lowering o f  con t ro l  po in t .  Approximately 1/3 o f  a t u r n  w i l l  change t h e  con t ro l  po in t  
one degree. Check f o r  co r rec t  ca l i b r a t  ion severa I t imes a f t e r  making any change i n 
adjustment . 
\;!.>LY: 'I-11-5 (f31 P 0. BOY 534 Evansville, lnd~ana 47704 
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SOLUTION BY-PASS VALVE SWITCH 
The body o f  t h i s  switch i s  mounted i n  the  con t ro l  panel. (See Figure on 
V-5-8(B)). I t s  c a p i l l a r y  bulb must be placed i n  the  center  wel l  on the  
l e f t  s i d e  of t h e  evaporator c o i l .  (See Figure on V-5-8 (A)) .  
MODELS I-- 
The primary purpose o f  t h i s  switch i s  t o  energize the  solenoid c o i l  on the  
s o l u t i o n  by-pass valve (See Figure on V-5-8 ( A ) )  t o  open valve when t h e  
evaporator c o i  l temperature goes down t o  36'loF. The sw i t c h  w i l l automat i - 
c a l l y  open when t h e  evaporator r i s e s  approximately 40F. 
The swi tch  i s  i n  t h e  115 v o l t  con t ro l  c i r c u i t  f o r  t he  s o l u t i o n  by-pass valve. 
For d e t a i l e d  informat ion see the  Schematic Wir ing Diagram on V-90-2. I 
The c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  swi tch has been set  a t  t h e  factory,  bu t  i t s  
c a l i b r a t i o n  should be checked on i n i t i a l  s tar t -up and every coo l i ng  season 
start-up. IF THlS SWITCH I S  DEFECTIVE. REPLACE IT. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES 
OPERATE THE UNIT WITH THlS SWITCH ELECTRICALLY JUMPERED, WITH ITS BULB OUT 
OF ITS WELL OR DEFECTIVE. 
Th is  swi tch  can bo adjusted i n  t h e  f i e l d ,  BUT EXTREME CARE SHOULD BE TAKEN TO 
ADJUST IT  ACCURATELY. The c a l i b r a t i o n  should be checked several t imes before making 
any change. 
Information on two d i f f e r e n t  ways t o  check t h e  c a l i b r a f i o n  i s  given below: 
The pre fer red method i s  t h e  use-of i ce  and water. 
- 
1.  Turn "off1'  t h e  power supply t o  the  un i t .  Remove t h e  bulb from i t s  we1 I .  Place 
the bu lb  and a thermometer i n  a container w i t h  enough water i n  it t o  completely 
immerse t h e  bulb. hdd i c e  slowly and s t i r  constant ly  w i th  the  thermometer. L is ten  
c l o s e l y  a t  t h e  switch body f o r  an audib le I1c l ick."  Read t h e  thermome+er. The 
swi tch should c lose a t  approximately 36flOF. Slowly warm t h e  water i n  t h e  
conta iner  and l i s t e n  f o r  t he  audib le "c l ick1 '  when the  switch opens. I t  should open 
when t h e  water temperature has r i s e n  about 4 O F .  When ca l  i b r a t i o n  i s  correct ,  
re lp lace  the  bu lb  i n  we l l .  Make sure the  wel l  i s  f u l l  o f  aluminum heat t r n s f e r  
paste o r  g l yce r ine  and t h e  bulb i s  proper ly  held i n  the  wel l  w i th  the  rubber 
stopper. Turn 'Ion" power supp l y  t o  un i t .  
2. Place thermometer i n  evaporator c o i l  thermometer we l l .  Operate u n i t  on " c ~ o l i n g . ~  
Gradual ly reduce load on u n i t  by covering more and more o f  t he  re tu rn  a i r  g r i l l ( s 1 .  
Cont inua l ly  watch the c o i l  temperature. To determine when t h e  so lu t i on  by-pass 
valve opens and closes, place f i n g e r t i p s  on t h e  solenoid c o l l  casing. The valve 
should make an audib le l 1c l i ckV  when it opens c r  closes and a v i b r a t i o n  should be 
f e l t  a t  t he  same time. The so lu t i on  by-pass valve should open when t h e  c o i l  
temperatures goes down t o  approximate1 y 36+ lo. When the  sol u t  ion by-pass v l ave 
opens, immediately remove cover(s1 from r e t u r n  a i r  g r i l l ( s 1 .  The s o l u t i o n  by-pass 
valve should c lose  when t h e  c o i l  temperature r i s e s  about 4 O F .  I f  t he  so lu t i on  
by-pass valve does not open by the  t ime the  c o i l  temperature has gone down t o  350F, 
t u r n  "OFFu hot  water supply and coo l ing  tower uncover re tu rn  a i r  g r i l l ( s )  and re-  
c a l i b r a t e  t h e  switch. 
INDEX: V-11-6 ( B )  1 
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To ad jus t  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n ,  s l  ide ou t  the  phenol ic end cover from the  switch body. 
A screw d r i v e r  adjustment s l o t  w i l l  be seen as wel l  as an i n d i c a t i n g  arrow f o r  
r a i s i n g  o r  lowering o f  c o n t r o l  po in t .  Approximately 1/3 o f  a t u r n  w i l l  change the 
con t ro l  p o i n t  one degree. Check f o r  co r rec t  c a l i b r a t i o n  several t imes a f t e r  making 
any change i n  adjustment. 
UNDER NO CIKCUMSTANCES SHOULD T H l S  UVIT BE OPERATED WITH THlS SWITCH ELECTRICALLY 
JUMPERED, BULB OUT OF ITS WELL, OR DEFECTIVE. 
ADJUST l NG SCREW 
UNDES COVER - 
t A R K U  IN WSTRIES INC, P. 0. Bow 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 INDEX: V-27-2 
This safety device i s  located on t h e  top of t h e  u n i t .  (See Index V-5-8(A)) .  I WF-36 
I I DATE: Nov.. 1976 
The func t ion  o f  t h i s  safety p lug  i s  t o  mel t  i n  case of an excessive b u i l d  
up o f  heat i n  t h e  u n i t .  
FUSIBLE PLUG 
The f u s i b l e  p lug i s  designed t o  melt a t  a lemperature of 255OF. 
MOOELS 
1 I n  t h e  event t h e  f u s i b l e  p lug  ever melts,  a t ra ined  serviceman should be 
c a l l e d  t o  determine t h e  cause. 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 1 INDEX: V-36-2 
1 DATE: Nov. . 1 P 7 k  
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TOWER SUr.?P SWITCH 7 
The purpose o f  t h i s  s w i t c h  i s  t o  ma in ta i n  t h e  i n l e t  condensing water t e m p e r a t u ~ e  
t o  t h e  u n i t  a t  75OF o r  above. I 
Th is  s w i t c h  i s  shipped i n  a package w i t h  t h e  S o l a i r e  u n i t .  I t  ;hould be 
i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  c o o l i n g  tower i f  t h e r e  i s  n o t  a l ready  a fan aquastat  w i t h  t h e  
tower.  The b u l b  o f  t h i s  sump sw i t ch  should be loca ted  such t h a t  t h e  water 
d r i p p i n g  from t h e  pack ing sheets w i l l  sp lash  cn  i t .  
i Th i s  s w i t c h  should  be w i red  i n  h i q h  vo l t age  w i r i n g  t o  t h e  tower blower motor. 
I I 
WF-3h 
Th i s  i s  a sealed b i - m e t a l l i c  d i s c  t ype  o f  sw i tch  and i s  s i n g l e  po le ,  s i n g l e  
throw. I t  i s  c a l i b r a t e d  t o  c loqe  3 t  85OF and open a t  75OF. 
To check t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  o C  t 9 i s  s h i t c h  set t ne  thermostat  sw i tch  and d i a l  
t o  c a l l  f o r  "coo l ing. "  P lace a thc.rrnometer w i t h  i t s  bu lb  i n  t he  water bes ide 
pump's s t r a i n e r  screen. Pead thermometer when t h e  blower mote; s t a r t s .  Turn 
o f c  t h e  ho t  water  supply t o  t be  u n i t .  Wbn the tawer blower motor stops, read 
t h e  ther romete r .  I f  t h e  sump switc.1 i s  o u t  o f  c a l i b r a t i o n  o r  de fec t i ve ,  i t  
must be replaced. A f t e r  checkinq ?+P c g l i b r a t i o n ,  r e t u r n  a l l  c o n t r o l s  t o  t h e i r  
normal o p e r a t i n g  p o s i t i o n .  
I S U M P  SWITCH 
A R K U  INDVSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
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CQ'ITROL VOLT /  Sf T ?A: i  f QQr!rR 
The 115 vo l t '  pr imary,  24 vo l  t c , ~ ~ ~ o n d c j r  y ,  ')O I; I r  I r l  ,termer i s  located i n  t he  
u n i t s  e l e c t r i c a l  c o n t r o l  box. ( re F i c ~ u r t .  1 o n  '!-5-8 ( C )  1. 
The purpose o f  t h i s  t r a n s f o r w r  i t p I '4 1 1  t s  t o  operate t h e  u n i  t -  
c o n t r o l  system and a l s o  t o  r , ~ ~ p ~ I : ,  .?(I vc>l t I f )  o ; ~ r - ~ t c  ex te rna l  r e l a y 5  which 
c o n t r o l  system opera t ion .  ' , c . .  "i*. w i r i n11 t f  i :I Im 0.1 V-90-2. 
A d e f e c t i v e  t ransformer  mu;t ' t >  t'r l a c  ('(1 w i t ' ~  1\11 (-1' corr .ect  vo l t age  ~ n d  
adequate VA capaci ty.  
MOO€ LS 
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MODELS 
r '  i -  I < . ,  
.ii , t . , .  "Y - "ASS VAL\![ 
The v a l v e  body : s welded i n t c  t ' rp  ! ,:-z?ss l i ne from +Cle xc;:; r o l  u t i o n  l  ine.  
The v a l v e  i s  loca ted  a t  t h e  risht ' r ~ n f  c ~ r n e r  on t h e  cv?;cr,3'or c o i l  tank.  WF-36 
(See lndex V - 5 - 8 ( A ) ) .  
The f u n c t i o n  of - t h i s  va l  ve i s to 5 v - 3 ? : , 5  weak sol  u t i c n  shd ,, ' r o m  t h e  absorber 
c o i l s  t o  prevent  f l a s h i n g  a f  r c b 7 i f : a r C 3 v t  and p o s s i b l e  u n i t  c y c l i n g  on t h e  
evaporator  low temperature ;v. i  t r . :  . 
The so leno id  c o i l  f o r  t h e  v,3lve i s  i n  :? ' 1 5  v o l t  c i r c u i t  , j ~ d  is c o n t r o l  led 
by t h e  s o l u t i o n  by-pass v a l v e  s d i t c ? .  (Lee lndex V - l l - G  ' c r  checking ope ra t i on  
o f  t n e  va lve. )  When t h e  valvr .  i t . ,  ,slcsed, tne  by-pass l i r ~  f rom t h e  va l ve  t o  t h e  
tank  w i  l l  be approx imate ly  ;?n?icnt t;\-;era+ure. Wclen +*ir, v ! l v e  i s  open, t he  
by-pass l ine f rom t h e  va l ve  ?c t t - , ~  t;:nb: w i 1 1 be much w i r m r  t5an ambient. 
A1 SO, t h e  evaporator  co i 1 t v ~ w r  :t urci vj i  l l 7 i -;e when t h o  . .$,i  I i s  o?en. 
p., ,~:t.'!;CED. IF THE SOLENOID COIL FAIL?, I ;  """ . I  ". , .  
A U K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Bor 534 Evansvilk, I n d h  4770) 
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ARKLA PART # I DESCRIPTION I VENDOR NAME AND # 
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CONTROL DATA , 
MODELS 
14537-326 High Temperature L i m i t  Switch 
Ranco-Type A22-2267 14537-324 
14537-325 
14537- 106 
- 
145 1 2-99 
142 14-53 
Ranco-Type A22-i,.* 7 
- 
Texas Instrument #2060167.-245 
Evaporator Low Temperature 
L i m i t  Switch 
So lu t ion  By-Pass Valve Switch 
Tower Sump Switch 
Transformer - 50 V.A. N.E.C. 
Approved f o r  Class 2 Service 
U.S. Approved 
Solenoid Co i l  For Solut ion 
By-Pass Valve 
14537- 1 74 
14537-234 
14537-234 
- - -- - 
Texas Instrument #20420F3-79-89 
Solut ion Pump Relay SPST-N.O. 
C h i l l e d  Watet Pump Relay 
DPST-N. 0. 
Cooling Tower Relay DPST-N.O. 
Basler E l e c t r i c  #BE84451CD47 
Sporlan #KC-12-40-BK48 
Pot ter  Brumfield AK-1022 
Pot te r  Brumfield - KU7A15 
Po t te r  Brumfield - KU7A15 
14509-7 Capacitor For So lu l ion  Pump I Motor 370VAC-12.5 MFD I P.R. ivlALLORY CO. 378E37125 
I? ORIGINAL WIRE SUPPLIED IS REPLACLD,USE U.L. APPllOVED TVCC 
wmc FOR IOS. C. 
7. --- v - . s  - -  
1 
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MODELS 
RECOMMENDED WAY TO USE t4AINTENANCE 
AND SERVICE SECTION 
! 'Routine maintenance and se rv i ce  i s  n o t  d i f f i c u l t  provided t h e  r i g h t  t o o l s  
f a r e  used and i n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  fol lowed. Service i n s t r u c t i o n s  i n  t h i s  manual l i s t  t o o l s  needed o the r  than normal hand too l s .  
T h i s  sec t ion  o f  t h e  manual pe r ta ins  t o  the  maintenance and serv ice  o f  Ark la 
S o l a i r e  A i r  Condi t ion ing Equipment o the r  than r o u t i n e  adjustmenis. Informa- 
l' t i o n  on c o n t r o l s  and t h e  checking o r  se rv i c ing  o f  con t ro l s  i s  i n  t he  Contro ls  
1 Sect ion o f  t h e  manual. 
The "key" t o  qu i ck l y  f i n d i n g  the  in format ion desi red i s  t he  proper use o f  
t h e  INDEX f o r  t h e  MAiNTENANCE AND SERVICE sec t ion  o f  t h e  manual. The sec t ion  
i s  d iv ided i n t o  sub-sections i n  order  t o  group re la ted  subjects.  
VI - 1 through 9  - Maintenance I V I  - 10 through 14 - U n i t  Cycle o f  Operdtion 
VI - 15 through 19 - Thermometer Well Lc~cat ion Charts 
VI - 20 fhrough 24 - Temperatura Analys is  
V I  - 25 through 29 - Complaint Analys is  Charts 
V I  - 30 through 39 - Condensing Water 
VI - 40 through 49 - Non Condensiblcs 
\/I - 50 through 54 - Over Concentrat ion 
V I  - 55 through 59 - Under Concentration 
V I  - 60 through 69 - U n i t  Repairs 
V I  - 70 through 79 - Tower Scrvice 
VI - 80 through 89 
V I  - 90 through 94 
V I  - 95 through 99 - Service Report rorms 
WF-36 
Each page has an INDEX number a t  t he  top.  Under the  INDEX number the re  i s  a  
DATE showing when t h e  page was o r i g i n a l l y  published. I f  t h e  page has been 
r e w r i t t e n  t o  inc lude l a t e r  information, t he  word REVISED w i l  l  rep lace t h e  word 
DATE and show when t h a t  page was rewritten. Under t h e  ward EIBUELS w i  l  I  be 
shown a l i s t  o f  models t o  which t h e  in format ion on t h a t  page per-fains. Be sure 
, t o  se lec t  t h e  page which shows t h e  model f o r  which you m n t  t h e  in format ion.  Also 
under a model number, t he re  may be ,I br-eak-down by set- ial  nurnbers. 
AGAIN, t h e  "KEY" t o  qu i ck l y  f ~ n d i n g  I h c  in format ion desired i s  t he  proper use 
o f  the INDEX. 
. - -- 
--- -'-.--i... . TI.. 
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MODELS 
MA I NTENANCE . i I 
I Proper maintenance i s  a necessity t o  insure continous, e f f i c i e n t  operation of the equipment. 15 prcalongs the l i f e  of the equipment and reduces service i 
I 
requ i rements. 
I i The maintenance requirements on Arkla's Solaire Uni ts  are r e l a t i v e l y  simple. The suggested monthly rout ine can be done by competent bu i ld ing maintenance 
1 personnel . 
! 
I Spring and f a l l  change-overs and any service should be handled by t ra ined serv i cemen . 
Maintenance on aux i l i a r y  equipment t o  the Arkla u n i t  should be performed 
I according t o  the manufacturer's recommendations. \ 
I n  the suggested inspection routines, reference i s  made t o  page numbers i n  the 
Arkla Service Manual. This i s  t o  a i d  i n  f inding the information needed on a 
par t i cu la r  subject. 
As these lnspectlons are made, a l l  temperatures and adjustments should be recorded. 
Changes i n  femperature o r  condit ions should be noted f o r  discussion wi th the 
serv i c  ing agency. 
MONTHLY INSPECTIONS 
COOL I NG : 
1. Take a complete set  of temperature readings (VI-15). I f  a problem i s  indicated, 
c a l l  serv ic ing agency. 
2. Check cool i ng tower; 1 
I a. Clean l i ness o f  sump. 
! . Cleanliness o f  sump screen c, Condition o f  fan be l t .  
d. Level 
e. Check water d i s t r i b u t i o n  system 
I 
i f i .  Check condsnsing water ble3d-off flow ra te  (lV-47-21 i 
4. Check operaTion of condensing wa+er chemical treatment equipment ( i f  using). 
1 5. Open a l l  valves, on d i r t  legs and strainers, long enough t o  f lush  out  any d i r t  
o r  trash. 
6. Visual ly check p ip ing  f o r  leaks. 4 
\ 
7. Perform maintenance on aux i l i a r y  equipment as per manufacturer's instruct ions.  
8. Check equipment and area t o r  clean1 iness. 
SPRING START-UP 
A.  TOWER 
1. Clean and f lush d i s t r i b u t i o n  system and sump and sump st ra iner .  
LAd&.,.L-.d _ A A _ _  - -- 
L 
2. Replace a l l  d ra in  plugs, c lean s t ra iners ,  and c l o s e  a l l  d r a i n  valves. 
INDEX: VI-4-2 ( 0 )  
DATE: Nov., 1976 
3. S t a r t  f i l l i ng tower sump. 
A'RKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
4. Perform maintenance o n  tower fan motor and pump motor as pe r  m n u f a c t u r e r v s  
Ins t ruc t ions .  
5. Check condition and adjustment o f  tower fan b e l t .  ? 
6. When tower sump i s  f i l l e d ,  check adjustment o f  water leve l  con t ro l .  
7. Check fuses, s t a r t  t h e  condensing water pump. 
8. A f te r  f u l l  f low o f  condesning water has been establ ished, check the  bleed-off 
f low r a t e  (IV-47-21, 
9. Check operat ion o f  chemical treatment equipment ( i f  using).  
10. A f te r  condensing water has been f lowing a t  l eas t  10 minutes, shut o f f  pump. 1 
11 .  Open valves on d i r t  legs and s t ra ine rs  and f l u s h  o u t  any mud o r  t rash.  
0. UNIT 
1. Perform ma i ntenance on water pumps as per  manufacturer's reconendat  ions. 
2. Check level  o f  u n i t  (IV-11-21, 
3. Turn o f f  manual ho t  water valve and then put  u n i t  i n t o  operat ion e l e c t r i c a l l y .  
4. Open valves on d i r t  legs j u s t  long enough t o  d r a i n  ou t  any d i r t  o r  trash. 
5. Clean f i l t e r s .  
6. Purge a l l  a i r  from c h i l l e d  water system. 
7. Check water p ip ing  f o r  leaks. 
8. Check c h i l l e d  water f low r a t e  (IV-25-3). 
9. Check ant i - f reeze concentrat ion (IV-22-31, 
10. Check condensing water f low r a t e  through u n i t  (lV-45-2) 
11. Check ho t  water f low r a t e  through u n i t  (IV-53-91. 
C. CONTROLS I 
1. Check operat ion o f  weak s o l u t i o n  by-pass valve and switch. See (V-75-5, (V-11-61, 4 
2. Check operat ion o f  tower fan sump switch. (V-36-21 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. BOX 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 INDEX: VI-4-2 (C) 
4. Check a l l  ,external c o n t r o l s  i n  t h e  system. 
0. OPERAT l ONAL CHECK 
I I DATE: Nov. . 1976 
I '1. Place thermometers i n  a i l  thermometer we l l s  (VI-15). I 
1 3. Check opera t ion  o f  low temp switch. (Index V-11-51. 
2. Operate u n i t  on cool  i ng f o r  a t  l e a s t  30 minutes o r  u n t  i l a l l temperatures 
have stab!  l ized. I 
MODELS 
- 
I 3. Record temperatures. I 
SHUT DOWN I 
TOWER 
- I 
NOTE: I f the condensing water system could be sub.jecteld t o  sub-freez i ng 
temperatures it i s  I-ecommended t h a t  t he  system be f lushed w i t h  a mixture  
o f  ant i - f reeze and water a f t e r  performing t h e  shut down procedure g iven 
below. Th is  m ix tu re  should be capable of  withstanding t h e  lowest expected 
I 
ambient temperature. 
1. Close va l ve  i n  tower make-up water l ine .  
2, Open a l l  d ra in  valves and remove a l l  plugs i n  cond,ensing water system. 
i ' 3. Clean and f l u s h  tower's d i s t r i b u t i o n  system. 
4. Clean and f l ush  tower sump. 
5. Clean a l l  s t r a i n e r s  i n  condensing water system. 
6. C i r cu la te  anl t - f reeze through condensing water c i r c u i t .  
7. Remove fuses so t h a t  condensing water pump o r  tower f s n  cannot acc iden ta l l y  
be operated w i i-hout water. 
8. yNJ 
I 1. Turn o f f  un i t .  
, 2. Open a I l valves t o  d ra in  t h e  condensing water c i  r c u i  t. 
3. Turn o f f  manual ho t  water supply valve t o  t h e  un i t .  Open d ra in  valves. 
4. Check ant i - f reeze concentrat ion (lV-22-31 and c lose c h i l l e d  water valves a t  u n i t .  
C 
1 
INDEX: VI-5-1 ( A )  
ARKU INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, l n d i a ~  47704 
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! 
MODELS 
CHECKING SWITCHES, CONTROLS AND CIRCUITS I 
I 
I .  i Chocking o f  switches, c o n t r o l s  and cont ro l  c i r c u i t s  can be simple, provided 
i t he  r i g h t  t o o l s  a r e  used and a ca re fu l  ana lys is  i s  made. The t o o l s  neces- WF-36 
sary a r e  a low vol tage t e s t  l i g h t ,  a h igh vol tage t e s t  l i g h t ,  a v o l t -  
' ammeter and normal hand too l s .  
1 Suggested below a re  some step-by-step rout ines  t h a t  can be fol lowed f o r  i checking various cond i t ions .  Many steps cac be bypassed provided a ca re fu l  
I ana lys i s  i s  made before s t a r t i n g  your checking rout ins .  
ON ANY SERVICE CALL--FIRST CHECK THE THERMOSTAT TO MAKE SURE THE SWITCHES 
AND DIAL ARE SET CORRECTLY FOR THE TYPE OF OPERAT ION DES I RED. 
COOL l NG I 
General ly the  customer complaint w i l l  be "Not Cooling." A f t e r  checking 
the  se t t i ngs  o f  t he  d i a l  and switches on the  thermostat, observe t h e  opera- 
t i o n  of the major components (Hot Water Valve, A i r  Handler, Chi1 led Water Pump, 
I 
Cool ing Tower and So lu t ion  Pump). 
A. I f  none o f  t h e  major components are  operat ing, make checks i n  t h i s  suggested I i 
order: I 
1. Main e l e c t r i c a l  swi tch and fuses. 
2. Voltage t o  u n i t s  nigh vol tage terminal  block w i t h  h igh  vol tage t e s t  
l i g h t  and/or v o l t  meter. 
3. Voltage a t  T I  and T2 te rmina ls  o f  transformer w i t h  low vol tage t e s t  l i g h t  
and/or v o l t  meter. 
4. Turn o f f  main switch. Remove thermostat wires from R and Y post on 
u n i t ' s  terminal  block. Fasten jumper between R and Y on u n i t ' s  terminal 
block. Turn on main switch. 
a. I f  u n i t  operates, t u r n  o f f  power supply. Remove jumper and replace wires 
Remove wires from R and Y te rmina ls  on thermostat and t w i s t  wires together. 
Turn on power supply. I f  u n i t  operates, t h e  problem i s  i n  the  thermostat. 
I f  u n i t  does not  operate, the  t r o u b l e  i s  i n  w i r i n g  between u n i t  and 
thermostat. 
b. I f  u n i t  does not  operate, t u r n  o f f  power supply. Check w i r i n g  on contro l  , 
panel f o r  loose connections, bad wires o r  incor rec t  w i r ing .  
8.  I f  a l l  components are  ' 'short cyc l i ng "  together, t r o u b l e  i s  i n  t h e  thermostat, 
w i r i ng  o r  i nco r rec t  voltage. Follow t h e  same checking rou t ine  as l i s t e d  i n  A .  
C. I f  a p a r t i c u l a r  major com~onent (Fc Water Valve, A i r  Handler, C h i l l e d  Water 
Pump, Cool ing Tower o r  So lu t ion  Pump) i s  "shor t  cycl ing," f o l l ow  the  checking 
rou t ine  l i s t e d  below. 
1.  Study t h e  schematic w i r i n g  diagram, f o r  t he  u n i t  t o  determine the  switches 
and c o n t r o l s  i n  the  c i r c u i t  f o r  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  component t h a t  i s  "short 
cyc l i ng". 
-ilDE't: 111-5-1 (6) 
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. . 
2. Check each swi tch and cont ro l  i n  t h e  low vol tage c i r c u i t  w i t h  low 1 
vol-kage t e s t  l i g h t .  Place the  prongs o f  t h e  t e s t  l i g h t  on t h e  - \ 
termina ls  o f  t h e  swi tch o r  con t ro l .  I f  t h e  t e s t  l i g h t  does no t  l i g h t ,  
t he  swi tch i s  closed. I f  the t e s t  l i g h t  l i g h t s ,  t h e  swi tch i s  open. ! 4 
3. Check write-up on t h e  switch o r  con t ro l  t h a t  shows open t o  determine 
whether swi tch o r  con t ro l  i s  operat ing proper1 y.  
a. I f  it needs t o  be ca l ib ra ted,  r e c a l i b r a t e  it. I f  it i s  defect ive,  
replace $he switch. 
b. I f  a motor i s  "shor t  cyc l  ing" on i t s  thermal over load switch, check 
w i r i n g  t o  motor, vo l tage a t  motor w i th  v o l t  meter, amperage draw w i t h  
ammeter, and motor load t o  determine cause. 
  or qu ick  reference, see the  Table below f o r  operat ion o f  major components when 
c e r t a i n  switches are  not  i n  t h e i r  normal pos i t i on .  I f  ho t  water i s  f lowing through 
u n i f  and a l l  motors a r e  running, r e f e r  t o  U n i t  Analysis (VI-21-51 i n  Ark la  Service 
Man ua l Form #6 1 1 S-258 
t!r)T WATER VALVE 
- 
CtlI LLED WATER PUMP 
Sol. By-Pass 
Valve Switch 
CLOSED 
See V-11-6 
Lo Temp Sw. 
OPEN 
See V-11-5 
COOL l NG TOWER 
See U n i t  
Analys is  (VI-21-51 
Hi Temp Sw. 
OPEN 
See V-10-4 
C l osed 
Runn i ng 
A I R  HANDLER BLOWER 
SOLIJT I ON PUMP 
O f f  
C l osed 
O f f  
-.--- 
Runn i ng 
O f f  
Open 
Runn i ng 
0 n Runn i ng 
Runn i ng 
O f f  
Runn i ng 
Runn i ng 
SOLAIRE 36 
CYCLE OF OPERATION 
The A*la SOLAIQE' trnn cpr -+ tes  on thp ahsorptton prlnclplp ~~t11i7,rq solar heated wz'er as the Pnerqv source w~tb Ihthlum hromtde an6 watpr as the ab5orbpn' r~ f r lwran '  
-otut~ori Its rehtqprat~nn tonnaqp I<, &Itverpcf tyy ch~llor! w.3ter whrh ctrculatps In a clmf=r! Inop t ~ ~ t w w n  t'lc irnr i rv?rmralor co~l an? ? standard t a n a l l  assernhlvls~ k l t - d  tnstdr th+ 
mndltloncul w a r p  In another OD concl+ns~rq water IS c,rcuIalN fhrouqb the unn5 abwrwr  a7d Confl~'nsr~r rr 11' 1 rtb?nvf' wa+tr heat trOrn thr r ~ ? l P  
T h o e r ~ ~ l a n a ! ~ ~ n o t  thr.ryclp ~l l t~stralc~d above bpqtns wlth the solullon I? r so lu t~onsurn~ Thr her?lrdlca!'v s+~nl iv l  statnless strel solulton pump moves solul1n11thr01'0~ the 
l!qulCl neat rxchanqer tn the q~'n?ratn; lnslde the qeneratc heat ( f ro,  ,olar hPaled waler) seperatP\ 11". rr~t.tq<~r.lnl IwatPr) from thc absorwnt l I ! t t r~u~n br~,m,dr 5clritlonl At 
this point thp absorbent flows by qr.~vtly bark thrnt~qh thfs Itqu~d tirat PxcL1anqPr to the absorber Thr b,lpnr'r~lc! r ~ t r ~ q e r a r t  pasqps 10 the rondensrr wClPrr 11 qlbes 111) 'is I R I P ~ ~  
tleat to the con . )~ns~nq  w;~tpr qnrl ,i l ~ q ( i p t ~ ~ d  It then 11"~s lhrp~lqb fneterlnq dev,re 10 the PV,~~(I,,I~CI Th,,ril !*? heat ir0.n t h ~  r11~IIt~T1 watpr Clrrrrt! 19 d '  C?rbPo SV !he' 
rvapornlinq r~ , f r~qr ran l  '111~ refr8ql~r,an! ".,no anc! absortwnt arc rcurlltec! h v t h ~  absorptton pfncr .s Thfs !:tl8llr'1!1rnnlrlc sollltlon flows l n t ~  tbr solutlnn 5ump to Wa'n  thecvclr 
aqn,- 
B Thr. so ~r!,,in t,y-p,3\\ v;r:vr l L i ~ <  v,*lvi. I \  onnncd hy ,? Ihr~rmo<lal~c \w~;ch wh~r' i  son??,, rt\tr~qrr.!-lt I rTpr rd tor r  10 thr rvancrator The valve by passe< >n lu t~o~ ,  fr,\171 t b l r  
,abso.!~~r co11 allnwlnq !he unlt to rnaintaln rnaxlrnurn etf~c~ency C5 71 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 INDEX: VI -15-5(A) ,  
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NOTE: Thermometer w e l l s  fur-n i . ,+ l i !  , ' ? l l d  !IP l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  I n l e t  and O u t l e t  
connec t ions  o f  t h e  hct, c ' ) ' l  l o !  3:lc condens inq  wa te r  c i r c u i t s .  
I 
WF-36 
;ER SURFACE 
INDEX: V I -15 -5  (B )  ' 
DATE: Nov. ,  1976 
WEAK SOLUTI 
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OPERATING TEMPERATURES 
MODELS t- 
BAS 1 C ADJUSTMENTS : 
1 Operating temperatures o f  the u n i t  should s t a b i l i z e  a f t e r  one hour o f  steady I operation. Normal reading can be expected; only, i f  a1 I basic adjustments 
t 
I were made and are correct. 
1. Level - Un l t Must be Level 
SEE 
2. Ch i l l ed  Water Flow Rate - A t  ~ g t e d  G.P.M. 
ADJUSTMENTS 
3. Condensing Water Flow Rate - A t  Rated G.P.M. SECT l ON 
WF-36 
4. Input - Hot Water Flow Rate - A t  Rated G.P.M. 
Norma l operat i ng temperatures when 850F condens i ng water and 195OF hot water r i s  being supplied and a1 I basic adjustmants are correct. 
i f  temperatures are out  o f  l i ne  a f t e r  operating long enough t o  s t a b i l i z e  and a l l  
basic adjustments are correct; c a l l  a knowledgable service techni t ion.  
~ h & n  the factory i s  contacted concerning the uni t ;  be cer ta in  t o  have the 
fol lowing information. 
r 1. User's name and address. 
! 2. U n i t  Model and Serial number. 
3. Complete set of current  readings on a l l  basic adjustments. 
4. Complete set of stable operating temperatures. 
5. Any other abnormalities. 
Evansville, Indiana 47704 
\INDEX: VI-21-5 ( A )  / 
ARKU INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 
I DATE: Nov., 1976 
Temperatures and temperature re1 a t  i ons are used f o r  ana l ys i s o f  un it operat ion 
and u n i t  problems. Those shown i n  the tab le  on t he  next page w l l l  general ly 
apply where coo l ing tower water i s  used and a normal load I s  presented t o  the 
a i r  condi t ioner and it has run long enough f o r  the  temperatures t o  s tab i l i ze .  
BUT t h e  basic adjustments: \ 
1. Level 
2. Ch i l l ed  Water Flow Rate (Rated) 
3. Condensing Water Flow Rate (Rated) 
4. Input Hot Water Flow Rate (Rated) 
SEE 
ADJUSTMENTS 
SECT l ON 
OF 
MANUAL 
MUST BE CORRECT before temperatures can be used f o r  analysis. Incorrect 
adjustments can cause f a  l se temperatures. 
Temperatures and temperature re la t ions  vary according t o  i n l e t  condensing water 
temperature from the cool ing tower. On the f o l  lowing pages are Tables f o r  80' 
t o  85O and 75' t o  800 i n l e t  condensing water. Use the app l icable Table. 
MODELS 
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-- 
TEMPERATIME 
RELAT l ONS 
CONDENSING'WATER OUT 
ABOVE 
CONOENS I NG WATER I N  
CONDENS I ffi WATER 
TEMPERATURE R l SE 
THROUGH ABSORBER 
CONDENSER SURFACE 
A W E  
CONDENSING WATER OUT 
STRONG SOLUT l ON 
ABOVE 
CONDENS l NG WATER I N  
WEAK SOLUTION 
ABOVE 
STRONG SOLUT l ON 
GENERATOR 
COl L 
CHILLED WATER OUT 
AWVE M I L  
HOT WATER 
TEMPERATURE LOSS 
THROUGH GENERATOR 
COOLING TOWER WATER 
INLEr TO UNIT 
N O T E S  , , , , UNIT , ;JY SOLUTION , 
800 t o  tlSO 
N D l w L  
WF-36 
140 t o  18O 
50% to 60% 
of 
TOTAL RISE 
20 t o  5O 
.-- 
8 0  
t o  
100 
20‘' 
t o  
2 5O 
1700 
t o  
1800 
40° 
Po 
4 50 
3O 
t o  
5O 
g o t o l o o  
MAY CYCLE 
ON HI  -TEMP CYCLE ON 
750 t o  800 
NOfMAL 
WF-36 
.- 
l4@ t o  180 
------- 
50% to  60% 
of 
TOTAL RISE 
-- 
Z0 t o  5O 
.- -- ----- - - - - 
1 10 
t o  
1 3O 
20' 
t o  
2 5' 
--- 
lhoQ 
t o  
1 70° 
---- 
40' 
t o  
4 3O 
3O 
to 
50 
9 ° 1 ~ 1 0 0  
PUMP 
CUTS OFF 
SCALE I N  
COW. 
WATER 
CIRCUIT 
SEE 
VI-31-2 
.--- 
LESS 
THAN 
50% 
HIGHER 
THAN 
- 
50 
HIGH 
--* 
HIGH 
SWITCH H I  -TEMP ON OVERLOAD 
SW I TCH UNIT 
RUNS 
CONSTANTLY 
-. 
DUE TO 
OVER 
CONCENTRA- 
TION 
SEE 
V 1-50-2 
LOW 
BOTH TEMP. 
ABOUT 
SAME 
ABOUT SAME 
AS WEAK 
SOLUTION 
H I GH 
VERY LOW 
CHANGES 
Noti 
CONDENS I - 
BLES 
I N  UNIT 
SEE 
VI-41-2 
LESS 
THAN 
50% 
H l GHER 
HIGH 
HIGH 
LESS 
- 
UNDER 
COWENTRA- 
TlGN 
SEE 
V 1-55-2 
- 
LOW 
LOW 
LOW 
HIGH 
Follow t h e  procedure given below t o  co r rec t :  
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1. Check the sol u t i o n  by-pass switch operat ion. (See V-11-6 1. I f  swi tch i s  
defect ive,  replace it. 
INDEX: VI-21-6 ( A )  
3ATE: Nov., 1976 
2. Cheek w i r i n g  f o r  poss ib le  shor t  o r  rnis-wiring tha* i s  causing solenoid c o i l  
,to s tay  energized. Correct  any w i r i n g  problems. 
3. Tap tho  s ide o f  t he  valve t o  t r y  t o  shake t h e  valve loose i n  case it i s  being 
he!d open by I i th ium bromide sa I t  o r  o the r  matter. Hold wood block against 
va lve  body and h i t  wood block w i th  l i g h t  snapping blows. 
r SPECIAL TEMPERATURE ANALYSIS 
A. Occasional ly t h e  fo l l ow ing  temperatures may be encountered. 
Generator Temperature - Norma l 
Evaporator Temperature - High 
Weak Solut ion Temperature - High 
Strong So lu t ion  Temperature - High 
Temperature r i s e  o f  condensing water through t h e  absorber w i l l  be very i?w.  
. 
These temperatures could i nd i ca te  t h a t  t h e  weak s o l u t i o ~  by-pass valve 
(V-5-8 (8)) i s  remaining open. This could be caused by (a)  t h e  solenoid 
being constant ly  energized o r  ( 5 )  f a r  some mechanical reason The valve i s  
not p roper ly  seat ing. A check can be made by f e e l i n g  the  connection from t h e  
rear o f  t he  valve body t o  t h e  absorber she l l .  When valve i s  no t  by-passing, 
t h i s  connection w i l l  be ambient temperature. When so lu t i on  i s  by-passing 
t h i s  connection w i l l  be approximate same temperature as weak so lu t ion .  
4. With t h e  a i d  o f  external  power source (115 v o l t  extension cord)  energize 
and de-energize solenoid c o i l  r a p i d l y  t o  t r y  t o  shake t h e  valve !oose i n  
t h e  event t h a t  l i t h i u m  bromide s a l t  i s  causing t h e  valve t o  s t i c k  open. 
MODELS 
WF-36 
Valve w i l l  have t o  be replaced i f  step 3 o r  4 does not c o r r e c t  t h e  problem. 
B. On o the r  occasions t h e  fo l l ow ing  temperatures may be encountered: 
Generator Temperature - Very Low 
Evaporator Temperature - High 
Weak Solut ion Temperature - Very Low 
Strong So lu t ion  Temperature - Low 
Sol u t  ion t o  Generator Temperature - Low 
Temperature r i s e  o f  condensing water through t h e  absorber w i l l  be very low. 
These temperatures could ind ica te  t h a t  t h e  so lu t i on  pump i s  no t  moving so lu t i on  due t o  
one o f  t h e  fo l l ow ing  condi t ions.  
1 .  No e l e c t r i c a l  power t o  the  so lu t i on  pump motor. 
2. Worn bearings can cause high amperage draw thus causing t h e  motor t o  cyc le  on 
f l  over load. 
I , 
3, Defect ive so lu t i on  pump motor. Windings burn t  - o u t  o r  grounded. 
4 I 
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4. Low suction head. Un i t  short on so lu t ion or solut ion not returning t o  the 
reservoir  properly. 
5. Discharge head too high. Rest r ic t ion i n  the discharge screen, o r i f i c e  o r  
l i q u i d  heat exchanger. 
6. Impeller clogged o r  damaged. 
I f  problem i s  found t o  be the so lu t ion pump o r  motor. See Vll-54-5 f o r  procedures. 
Sca l e, t rash,  d i rt, a l gae o r  etc.  i n  t h e  condens i ng water c i r c u i t  reduces 
I 
I t h e  flow o f  condensing water f low and t h e  heat p i  5.-up reduces the  capaci ty  
I o f  t h e  un it and causes abnorma i temper~atures and laernperature r e  l a j i o n s .  
r 
'i 
To c l e a r l y  i d e n t i f y  t h i s  cond i t i on  i n  t h e  condensing water c i r c u i t , a l l  o f  t h e  
basic adjustments: 
\ 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
1 .  Level 
2. C h i l l e d  Water Flow Rate (Rated) 
3. Condensi ng Water Flow Rate [Rated 
4.  Input  Hot Water Flow Rate (Rated) 
MUST BE CORRECT 
INDEX: VI-31-2 
DATE: Nov., 197G 
1 SEE 
ADJUSTMENTS 
SECT ION 
0 F 
MANUAL 
Then fou r  temperatures ( 1 .  I n l e t  condensing water, 2. Absorber o u t l e t ,  3. 
Condenser o u t l e t  and 4 .  Condenser surface) and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s  w i l l  show i f  
the  cond i t i on  e x i s t s .  
SCALE, TRASH OR ETC. IN CONDENSING WATER CIRCUIT 
MOUELS 
I 
NOTE: Generally, when t h i s  cond i t i on  ex i s t s ,  a l l  temperatures w i l l  be high. The I 
u n i t  may be short  cyc led by the  HI-TEMP. SWITCH. 
I f  j u s t  
(Up t c  
A f t e r  f 
SCALE 
TRASH 
OR 
E1G.L- 
LESS 
THAN 
50% 
.--- 
MORE 
THAN 
50 
RELAT l ONS 
CONDENSER OUTLET 
OVER ABSORBER 
l NLET 
,____.___ 
ABSORBER OUTLET 
OVER ABSORBER 
l NLET 
CONDENSER SURFACE 
OVER CONDENSER 
OUTLET 
back f l u s h i n g  i s  needed; t h i s  can be accomplished by connecting h igh  pressure 
100 ps ig)  water t o  t h e  condenser o u t l e t .  Be sure t h a t  a l l  valves a re  wide open. 
lushing make sure t h e  condensing water l i n e  through the purge pump i s  c lear .  
See V 1-34-2. 
- 
WF-36 
NORMAL 
WITH 
750 - 850 
INLET COND 
-- .--- 
14' -- 180 
__-II__ - -- 
50% - 60% 
TOTALRISE 
__'____ _ _  .-.-- -..-..-- Iw 
2O - 5O 
I f  t h e  obst ruet ion  i s  algae, use a r e !  iab le  brand o f  algaecide and c a r e f u l l y  fo l low 
the  manufacturer's i ns t ruc t i ons  on how t o  use. 
I f  t h e  problem i s  mud, fo l l ow  the  ins t ruc t i ons  i n  Vl-33-2. 
I f  t h e  condensing water c i r c u i t  i s  scaled, r e f e r  t o  VI-32-1. 
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SCALE REMOVAL 
To remove scale from t h e  condensing c i r c u i t  o f  t h e  u n i t  requ i res  t h e  use 
of an i n h i b i t e d  acid-water so lu t ion .  Two types o f  a c i d  are  normally used, 
e i t h e r  i n h i b i t e d  m u r i a t i c  (hydroch lor ic )  o r  sulfamic. 
INHIBITED MURIATIC ACID I 
i A good inexpensive, general purpose descaler i s  commerical grade, INHIBITED 
. mur ia t i c  (200 hydroch lor ic )  ac id.  Th is  may be obtained i n  bu lk  from chemical r manufacturers o r  supply houses (be sure t o  speci fy  t h a t  it be INHIBITED 
ac id ) .  I t  should be mixed w i t h  water i n  proport ions o f  one ( 1 )  p a r t  a c i d  t o  
nine (9) p a r t s  water t o  prepare a so lu t i on  o f  approximately 3% ac id  concentra- 
I t i o n  by volume. 
There are a l s o  a l a rge  number o f  r e l i a b l e  branjs o f  w e l l - i n h i b i t e d  m u r i a t i c  
base descalers on t h e  market. These are ava i l ab le  from most r e f r i g e r a t i o n  sup 
ply houses. These should be mixed w i t h  water i n  accordance w i t h  t h e i r  manu- 
fac tu re r ' s  ins t ruc t ions .  
Mur ia t i c  o r  any o t h e r  mineral acid.base descaler requires the  use o f  specia l  
equipment: a container,  c i r c u l a t i n g  pump, c i r c u l a t i n g  l ines, e tc .  I t  i s  
recommended t h a t  t h e  ac id  s o l u t i o n  c i r c u l a t i n g  l i n e s  be connected as c l o s e l y  
t o  the  u n i t  as possible, p re ferab ly  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  u n i t .  BE SURE TO CAREFULLY 
FOLLOW THE DESCALER MANUFACTURER'S INSTRUCTIONS. Add i t i ona l l y ,  o u t l i n e d  below 
a r e  some genera I i n s t r u c t  ions. 
1. Obtain t h e  scale remover, i ns t ruc t i ons  and t e s t i n g  ma te r ia l s  from t h e  suppl ier .  
2. Use an ac id  r e s i s t a n t  conta iner  which has about tw ice  t h e  volume capac i ty  o f  
the condensing water capaci ty  o f  t h e  u n i t .  The volume capaci ty  o f  t h e  u n i t  i s  
3 gal Ions. 
3. Use a c i r c u l a t i n g  pump t h a t  w i l l  not  be damaged by t h e  scale remover. Special 
pumps f o r  t h i s  purpose are  ava i lab le .  
r 4. Locate t h e  pump and conta iner  on t h e  j ob  s i t e  so t h a t  any leakage, splash o r  
over-f low from t h e  conta iner  w i l l  no t  damage t h e  customer's property.  Wherever 
I 
t possible, t he  pump and conta iner  should be located outdoors. 
5. Arrange and connect the  scale removing equipmu~~t t o  t h e  u n i t  as shown i n  the  
f i g u r e  below. 
CONNECT ACID 
----------, SOLUTION CIRCULATING 
L l  NES DIRECTLY TO UNIT 
I ARRANGEMENT OF SCALE REMOVING EQUIPMENT 
INDEX: VI-32-1 (B) I ARKCA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
DATE: Nov., 1976 1 
6. F i  l l the  conta iner  about l/2 f u l  l o f  water and s t a r t  t h e  c i r c u l a t i n g  pump. 
Add rimre water, i f  necessary, t o  mainta in t h e  conta iner  about h a l f  f u l l  wh i le  
t h e  water I s  c i r c u l a t i n g .  Check f o r  leaks. 
7. S t a r t  adding t h e  sac le  remover i n  t h e  conta iner  as per manufacturer's ins t ruc t ions .  
Add ac i d  t o  water - NEVER WATER TO ACID. AVO1 D 1 NHALl NG THE FUMES FROM THE SCALE 
REMOVER. Q u i t e  o f t e n  there  i s  a large volume o f  foam i n  t h e  conta iner  when the  
sca le  remover reac ts  on t h e  scale. b prepared t o  scoop o u t  t h i s  foam and dispose 
of it so t h a t  it w i l l  not  damage t h e  customer's property. Mainta in t i g h t  connections 
and keep hose ends i n  a c i t  so lu t i on  i n  container,  wh i le  c i r c u l a t i n g  t o  prevent 
aera t ion  o f  ac id  so lu t ion .  
8. Proceed w i t h  adding scale remover and t e s t i n g  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w i t h  indicators,  as 
pe r  manufacturer's Ins t ruc t ions ,  u n t i l  t h e  scale i s  removed. I 
I 1 
9. Dra in  scale removing ~ ~ l u t i o n .  Thoroughly f l u s h  u n i t  w i t h  water. I 
10. Remove condenser cap ( i f  t he re  i s  one) and examine cond i t i on  o f  condenser tubes. I 
11. Check f o r  f u l l  water f low through purge pump condensing water tubing. VI-34-1 o r  2. 1 
12. F j l l  condensing water system and put  u n i t  i n  operat ion on cool ing. Take a f u l l  
s e t  o f  temperatures t o  determine i f  a l l  scale, t r a s h  and etc.  has been cleared 
from t h e  u n i t ' s  condensing water c i r c u i t .  
13. Adjust  Bleed-off. 1 
SULFAMIC ACID 
As w i t h  the  mur ia t ic ,  there  are  a lar-ge number o f  r e l i a b l e  brands o f  we l l - inh ib i ted  
sul famic ac id  descalers ava i l ab le  from r e f r i g e r a t i o n  supply houses and they do not  
work as fas t ,  bu t  they are decidedly sa fer  t o  use, both from t h e  standpoint o f  I 
I handl ing and o f  harm t o  the  equipment. 
Sulfarnic ac ids may be dumped i n t o  t h e  tower sump and c i r c u l a t e d  by t h e  tower pump 
and t h e  regu lar  condensing water connecting l i nes  t o  t h e  u n i t .  PRIOR t o  dumping 
i n  t h e  acid, t h e  tower should be thoroughly cleaned and flushed, t h e  sump f i l l e d  w i th  
i f resh  water and f u l l  water c i r c u l a t i o n  establ ished. Arrange t o  stop t h e  tower fan 
I 
i 
opera t ion  wh i l e  t h e  a c i d i z i n g  i s  under way. DO NOT ATTEMPT TO OPERATE THE UNIT WHILE 
ACISIZING. Be sure t o  c a r e f u l l y  fo l low t h e  manufacturer's ins t ruc t ions .  
Sulfamic ac ids  may a l so  be used w i th  t h e  special  ac id iz img equipmeht as described 
previous1 y. 
GENERAL 
I f  normal scale r e ~ n v i n g  acids do not  remove t h e  scale from t h e  un i t ,  a sample o f  the 
scale should be given t o  a company spec ia l i z i ng  i n  t h i s  f i e l d  f o r  ana lys is  and 
recommendations. 
Sometimes, normal a c i d i z i n g  loosens d i r t  and s i l t  i n  the  condensing water c i r c u i t  
1 
of t h e  un i t ,  bu t  does not  wash it out .  Then it i s  necessary t o  clean t h e  condensing 
water c i r c u i t  as described i n  VI-33-1 o r  2 f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  types o f  un i ts .  I 1 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 INDEX: VI-32-1 (C) 
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> 
Always check f o r  proper water flow through the purge pump. The condensing 
water tub ing f o r  t h i s  pump i s  small. Occasionally the scale i s  not removed 
from t h i s  tublng during a normal acidiz ing,  o r  debris which i s  freed by 
ac id iz ing lodges i n  t h i s  small tubing. Special cleaning ins t ruct ions f o r  
the  condensing water tubing o f  purge pump w i l l  be found on VI-34-2. 
A f te r  any ac id iz ing @peration thoroughly back f lush  the e n t i r e  condensing . 
water system. I f  the un i t  w i l l  be used f o r  cool ing immediately a f t e r  the 
acidlzing, it i s  only necessary t o  f lush  w i th  c lear  water. However, i f  it 
w i l l  no t  be used immediately f o r  cooling, the c lear  water f l ush  should be 
followed by f lushing w i th  a so lu t ion on one ( 1 )  pound o f  baking soda 
(sodium bicarbonate) per f i v e  ( 5 )  gallons o f  water fo r  approximatsiy ten (101 
minutes, then f lushing again wi th  c lear  water. 
I 
MODELS 
SOLA l RE 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansrille, Indiana 47704 
INDEX: Vl-33-2 
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- 
MUD OR TRASH IN CONDENSING WATER ClRUClT 
I f  it i s  determined t h a t  t h e  obs t ruc t i on  i n  t h e  condensing water c i r c u i t  i s  
mud o r  trash, t h i s  can sometimes be removed wi thout  a c i d i z i n g  t h e  u n i t .  
Add a vnon-sudsing" detergent t o  t h e  condensing water and c i r c u l a t e  t h e  con- 
densing water. When it i s  bel ieved the  mud has been washed o u t  o f  t h e  u n i t ,  
t he  u n i t  should be c a r e f u l l y  back-flushed. Use h igh  pressure (up t o  100 
ps ig )  water, i f  necessary. 
i 
Pro tec t  t he  r e s t  o f  t h e  u n i t ,  i nsu la t i on  and anything e l s e  i n  t h e  equipment 
room from water damage whi le  doing t h i s  type o f  c leaning operat ion. 
Before p u t t i n g  t h e  u n i t  i n t o  operation, check f o r  water f low through t h e  
purge pump. For add i t i ona l  i ns t ruc t i ons  on c leaning t h e  purge pump conden- 
s ing  water c i  r c u i t ,  See V 1-34-2. 
MODELS 
WF-36 
A R K U  IMDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, l n d i i  47704 } INDEX: V I-34-2(A) 
I DATE: Nov.,1976 
MOMLS 
CLEANING OF PURGE PUMP'S CONDENSING WATER TUBING . 
The e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  purge pump (See Vl-45-2) i s  dependent on t h e  f low o f  
condensing water through t h i s  assembly. I t  i s  suggested t o  check t h e  oper- 
a t i o n  of t h i s  pump on every serv ice  c a l l .  The methods o f  checking are  shown WF-36 
on Vl-45-2. 
Whenever t h e  u n i t ' s  condensing water c i r c u i t  i s  cleaned, one o f  The l a s t  
checks t o  be made before  p u t t i n g  t h e  u n i t  i n t o  operat ion i s  t o  disconnect 
t h e  o u t l e t  water l i n e  from t h e  purge pump and check f o r  water f low through 
t h i s  l ine .  Also, make sure t h e  f i t t i n g  on t h e  u n i t ' s  condensing water l i n e  i s  
open. I f  t h e  purge pump l i n e  i s  clogged, l i s t e d  below a re  suggestions f o r  
c leaning it. 
I 
1. Cut t h e  i n l e t  water l i n e  t o  t h e  purge pump a t  a p o i n t  pinsre it w i l l  be 
convenient t o  reconnect it w i t h  a union and compression nuts (o r  f l a r e  
nuts). Check f o r  f low through t h e  tube soldered t o  t h e  u n i t ' s  i n l e t  
condensing water l i ne ;  t h e  blockage m i ~ h t  be a t  t h i s  po in t .  I f  t he  block- 
age i s  i n  t h e  tub ing  through t h e  pump, connect h igh  pressure water (up t o  
100 ps ig )  t o  the  o u t l e t  tube and t r y  t o  f l u s h  it out .  I f  t h e  tubing shows 
scale, c i r c u l a t e  scale removing so lu t i on  through t h i s  tubing u n t i l  it i s  
clean. 
2 .  Use t h e  "stand-pipe" method when t h e  tub ing cannot be c leared by the  back 
f lush ing method. Attach a "stand-pipe" t o  the  o ~ - > l e t  tube o f  t he  purge 
pump. F i l  l the  "stand-pipe" w i t h  a scale removing s o l u t i o n  ( o f  the  same 
strength t h a t  i s  normally c i r c u l a t e d  through the  u n i t ) .  Sometimes it takes 
several hours f o r  t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  work i t s  way through t h e  blockage i n  t h e  
tubing. I n  such cases, t h e  f i t t i n g s  on the  u n i t ' s  condensing water l i n e  
should be capped so t h a t  t h e  u n i t  can be pu t  i n t o  operat ion. Place a conta iner  
underneath the  i n l e t  tube t o  t h e  purge pump so as t o  catch t h e  s o l u t i o n  when 
it does work i t s  way through t h e  tubing.  When the re  i s  an opening through 
the tub ing  c i r c u l a t e  scale removing so lu t i on  through t h i s  i'ubing u n t i l  it 
i s  clean. Reconnect t h e  purge pump tubing t o  the  u n i t ' s  condensing water 
l ines. See i l l u s t r a t i o n  on back o f  t h i s  page. 
3. I f  the  purge pump l i n e  cannot be c leared by t h e  2 methods previously out l ined,  
it may be necessary t o  use a small hand operated hydraul i c  pump o f  t h e  type 
commonly used by plumbers. Attach t h e  pump t o  t h e  f i t t i n g  on t h e  o u t l e t  l i n e  
of t he  purge pump. Pump t h e  pressure up t o  300 p s i g  t o  t r y  t o  c lea r  t h e  
blockage. I f  t h i s  much pressure does not  c l e a r  t h e  blockage i n s t a l l  a 
"stand-pipe" as o u t l i n e d  i n  #2 w i t h  scale removing so lu t i on  i n  it and 
pressurize the  "stand-pipe." Again, it may take several hours f o r  t h e  
combination o f  sca le  removing so lu t i on  and pressure t o  c l e a r  t h e  blockage. 
Place a conta iner  under t h e  i n l e t  tube t o  t h e  purge pump t o  catch t h e  so lu t i on  
when it works i t s  way through the  blockage. Mhen t h e  opening through t h e  
, tubing i s  large enough, c i r c u l a t e  scale removing so lu t i on  through t h e  tubing 
u n t i l  it i s  clean. Reconnect t h e  tub ing t o  t h e  u n i t ' s  condensing water l ines .  
STAND-P I PE 
CONTAINING 
KID SOLUTION -1 n 
ACID RESISTANT I I 
OR OTHER - I 
WEAK LOLUTION LINE PURGE PUMP CONDENSING 
WATER OUTLET-DISCONNECT 
PURGE PUMP - l+ 
ABSORBER INLET INLET CONDENSING WATER 
CONDENS I NG WATER - 
C 
TO GAS 
SEPARATOR ACID RESISTANT CONTAINER 
TO CATCH ACl D SOLUTlON 
AClDlZlNG PURGE PUMP 
CONDENSING WATER CIRCUIT 
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I Gases which cannot be absorbed by l i t h i um bromide so lu t ion are considered 
i %on-condensible" gases i n  the Arkla un i t .  When the u n i t  i s  operating on 
I 
cooling, these gases w i l l  c o l l e c t  i n  ?he lowest pressure area o f  the un i t ,  
which i s  the absorber. The presence of non-condensible gases I n  the absor- 
ber r e s t r i c t s  the absorption o f  re f r ige ran t  vapor by the l i t h i um bromide 
I solut lon and causes a r i s e  o f  pressure i n  the absorber. Since there i s  a d i r ec t  r e l a t i on  between absorber pressure and c o i l  temperature, the  c o i l  temperature, w i l l  r i se ,  other temperatures w i l l  be af fected and there w i l l  be 
: a loss o f  capacity by the  un i t .  
I DATE: Nov.. 1976 
Because incorrect  adjustments may cause temperature which w i l l  f a l se ly  
indicate the  presence o f  non-condansible gases i n  the unit,  it i s  necessary 
t o  make sure t h a t  a l l  basic adjustments are cor rect  before tak ing temperature 
f o r  analysis: 
I NON-CONDENSIBLE GASES IN UNIT--"COOLING" 
The basic adjustments are: 
'I 
MODELS 
1. Level 
SEE 
2. Ch i l led Water Flow Rate (Ra-ted l ADJUSTMENTS 
SECT l ON 
3. Condensing Water Flow Rate (Rated) OF 
MANUA L 
4. Input--Hot Water Flow Rate (Rated) 
/ 
A f t e r  making sure t h a t  a l l  these adjustments are correct, a l low the u n i t  t o  
operate long enough f o r  the temperatures t o  s tab i l i ze .  The Table on back o f  t h i s  
page shows the temperatures and temperature re la t ions  which w i l l  be af fected 
when there are non-condensible gases i n  the un i t .  
Non-condensible gases can be removed from the u n i t  w i th  a vacuum pump. See VI-411-2, 
lfVacuum Pump i ngv . 
More information concern i ng non-condens i b l e  gases may be found on V 1-45-2 "Purge Pump". 
INDEX: VI-41-2 (6) ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
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NORMAL NORMAL CHANGES 1 
TEMPERATURES WITH WITH I N  
80' t o  850 75O t o  80° TEMPERATURES 
AND 
TEMPERATURE 
RE LAT l ONS 
CONDENSING 
WATER TEMPERATURES 
R l SE THROUGH 
ABSORBER 
STRONG SOLUT l ON I ABOVE 
CONDENSING WATER 
I N  
GENERATOR 
COl L 
CAPAC l TY 
INLET CONDENSING INLET CONDENSING AND 
WATER WATER I TEMPERATURES 
RELAT I OKs 
MODEL 
WF-36 
MODEL 
WF-36 
W ITH  
NON-CONDENSIBLE i GASES I N  UNIT , 
50% t o  60% OF TOTAL RISE LOWER THAN 
50% 
GENERALLY 8O 
t o  
1 3O 
1 70° 
tcl 
180' 
i 
1 lo 
t o  
1 6' 
160' 
to 
1 70' 
SEE TEMPERATURE ANALYSIS TABLES 
A WIDER 
RELAT l ON 1 1 
i 
GENERALLY 
H l GHER 
H l GHER 
LOW I 
INDEX: Vl-43-2 (A) 
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I DATE 
t VACUUM PUMP l NG 
1 The o b j e c t i v e  o r  purpose o f  vacuum pumping i s  t o  remove non-condensible 
gases f rom the  u n i t .  
Nov., 1976 
MODELS 
I Pumping a u n i t  i s  simple, BUT A STANDARD PRQCEDLRE MUST BE FOLLOWED, SAFETY MEASURES MUST BE OBSERVED AND GCOD CLF i N  EQUIPMENT MUST BE USED, 
I 
PUMP l NG EQU l PMENT I i 
f The equipment t h a t  i s  necessary i s  l i s t e d  below. The Figure shows t h e  cor rec t  
arrangement o f  each item. 
7 I I I 
1 TEM 
Vacuum Gauge 
Rubber Stopper 
Purge Valve Wrench 
Flask 
Vacuum Hose 
Tee 
Black Japan Pa in t  
Vacuum Pump 
QUANT l TY 
1 
SC RVICE 
VALVE 
USE OF SECOND 
TECT GAUGE 
FLASK IS RECOM- 
MENDED TO PRO- 
ARRANGEMENT OF PUMPING EQUIPMENT 
ARKLA PART KO. 
67-1 
WATER 
CONTAINER 
I The vacuum pump used should have t h e  a b f l i t y  t o  p i t l l  down t o  2mm (Hg-Absolute 
pressure) and the  capaci ty  o f  1 cu. f t . /min.  
  he mercury vacuum gaug3 (Ark l  a Par t  #67-1) i s a l1rnustl1. A compound s p r l  ng gauge 
i s  not s u i t a b l e  due t o  the  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  inaccuracy a t  low absolute pressures. The 
use o f  a mercury gauge i s  one o f  t he  sa fe ty  measures necessary i n  the  pumping procedure. 
It i s  necessary t o  prove t h a t  t h e  pump has the  a b i l i t y  t o  p u l l  down t o  a lower pressure 
than the  pressure i n  t h e  u n i t ,  t o  prevent sucking o i l  o u t  o f  t he  pump towards the  
f lask ,  t h e  mercury gauge and t h e  u n i t .  
The vacuum f l a s k  i s  a l so  a necessary safety device. I t s  purpose i s  t o  t r y  to prevent 
o i l  from being p u l l e d  i n t o  t h e  mercury gauge o r  u n i t  i n  case o f  a pump f a i l u r e  or 
skppage. 
The vacuum hose a v a i l a b l e  from Ark la  i s  a tZ  tost Jength of medical vacuum hose. 
When assemb l ing t h e  pump ing equ ipment, cu9 t h e  hose t o  convenient lengths. The 
p iece used between t h e  3/8" f l a r e  connection ( t o  be attached t o  purge valve) and 
t h e  t e e  should be as long as possible, b u t  be sure t h ~  o ther  pieces a r e  long enough 
t o  be convenient ly  crimped when necessary. The hose from the  discharge o f  t he  
pump does not  have t o  be vacuum hose. A l l  o f  t h e  equipment should be kept clean and 
i n  good cond i t ion .  I f  o i l  vapor i s  allowed t o  g e t  ins ide  o f  t h e  sealed un i t ,  it 
cannot be removed and i s  detr imental  t o  The e f f i c i b n c y  o f  t h e  u n i t .  
I U X :  V I -43-2(B) 
DATE: Nov.. 1976 
The arrangement o f  t he  equipment (See Figure)  i s  important t o  provide maximum safety. 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P.0. sOX 634 EVANSVILLE, INOlAWA 47'?IOY 
WARN l NG 
>m .II_ 
WF-36 MODEL 
ALWAYS PUMP FROM THE GAS STORAGE CHAMBER PURGE VALVE FIRST 
Gas storage chamber pressure must be 20 M.M. o r  lower before vacuum pumping from the 
absorber purge valve. 
PUMPING PROCE3URE - COOLINf> 
I f  the  c o i l  temperature and s o l u t i o n  temperatures i n  absorber- a re  excessively high, 
t h e  u n i t  should be coo!ed before pumping. Cool ing of  the  u n i t  may be accelerated 
by c i r c u l a t i n g  condensing water through t h e  u n i t  and/or a i r  across the  evaporator 
c o i l  ( c h i l l e d  water through t h e  evaporator c o i l  on c h i l l e r  models) w i t h  t h e  heat 
source turned o f f .  The c o i l  temperature should be below 850 before pumping t o  
prevent t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p u l l i n g  r e f r i g e r a n t  vapor from t h e  u n i t .  
Generally, t h e  u n i t  can be pumped t o  a lower pressure and more o f  t h e  non-condensiblc 
gases removed, i f  uni+ i s  operat ing on "cool ingf '  wh i le  it i s  being pumped. 
L i s ted  below i s  a recommended step-by-step r o u t i n e  f o r  pumping. 
1 .  Check t h e  cond i t i on  o f  t he  o i l  i n  the  pump. Open the  d ra in  valve on the  pump. 
A few drops o f  water may d ra in  o u t  ahead o f  t he  o i l .  Observe the  cond i t ion  of 
the o i l .  I f  a large amount o f  water i s  i n  the  pump o r  the  o i l  i s  murky ( i nd i ca t -  
7 ing water vapor mixed i n  the  o i l ) ,  t he  o i l  should be changed. Vacuum pump o i l  
o r  a good grade o f  S.A.E. #20 non-detergent motor o i l  should be used i n  the  pump. 
Make sure the  o i l  level  i n  t h e  pump i s  cor rec t .  
2. Arrange and connect t h e  equipment as per Figure. 
3. S t a r t  t h e  u n i t  on "Cool ingf' operat  ion. 
ALWAYS PUMP FROM THE GAS STORAGE CHAMBER PURGE --VALVE FIRST 
4 .  Remove t h e  cap covering the  gas storage chamber purge valve stem. Use valve 
wrench t o  make sure valve i s  closed. Check packing gland nut  f o r  t ightness.  
5. Remove cap from valve opening and a t tach 3/8" f l a r e  nu t  on end o f  vacuum hose 
t o  valve. 
I f  it i s  necessary t o  disassemble a connection t o  clean it o r  t o  c o r r e c t  a 
leak, f o l l ow  l a t e r  instructZons on how t o  disconnect vacuum pumping equip- 
ment before separat i ng the  connect ion. 
1 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 INDEX: Vl-43-2 ( C )  
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8. A f te r  it I s  determined there  i s  no t  a leak i n  t h e  pumping equlpment (no 
bubbles from t h e  discharge hose)., then check t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  pump by reading 
the  mercury vacuum gauge. The reading must be below t h e  absolute pressure 
o f  4mm mercury. The reading i s  t h e  distance beiween t h e  two mercury l eve ls  i n  
the  lU1l tube. 
6. S t a r t  t h e  vacuum pump and rrn f o r  severa I ni nutes . 
7. Observe pump discharge hose i n  t h e  water container.  The end o f  t h e  hose 
should be a t  l e a s t  1 "  below t h e  water level i n  t h e  container.  When t h e  
pump i s  f i r s t  s tar ted,  t he re  w i l l  be a large amount o f  bubbling.' As t h e  
pump evacuates t h e  a i r  from t h e  pumping equipment, t he  bubbles w i l l  de- 
crease i n  s i z e  and number u n t i l  t he re  are no t  any bubbles coming o u t  o f  t h e  
discharge hose. I f  bubbles cont inue 40 come o u t  of t h e  hose, it indicafes 
there  i s  an a i r  leak i n  t h e  pumping equipment. 
A leak may be located by cr imping t h e  hose, s t a r t i n g  w i t h  t h e  sec t ion  be- 
tween t h e  valve connection and the  gauge. When t h e  hose i s  crimped between 
the  leak and t h e  pump, t h e  bubbles w i l t  cease. I f  the  leak i s  a t  t he  
threaded connection, t ighaten it. I f  the  leak i s  a hose connection, it can 
usua l ly  be stopped by apPlying wbter around t h e  edge o f  t h e  hose. I t  i s  
not  advisable t o  pu t  a sea l ing  compound (such as b lack japan p a i n t )  as it 
may de te r io ra te  t h e  rubber and it w i l l  make it d i f f i c u l t  t o  remove t h e  
hoses when it i s  necessary t o  clean t h e  pumping equipment. 
I f  t h e  reading i s  n o t  low enough, it may be improved by changing o i l .  I f  t he  
read i ng i s  s t  i I l no t  low enough, have t h e  pump repa i red before us i ng it t o  
pump un i ts .  
MODELS 
WF-36 
9. Open t h e  gas storage chamber purge valve wide open. IMMEDIATELY SET RACHET ON VALVE 
WRENCH FOR CLOSING. 
DO NOT LEAVE THE PUMPING EQUIPMENT UNATTENDED WHILE ?URGE VALVE I S  OPEN. 
Always stay w i t h i n  reach o f  t h e  hose attached t o  t h e  purge valve. I n  case sf 
I a power f a i l u r e ,  pump f a i l u r e  o r  o ther  unexpected occurance, IMMEDIATELY crimp 
the  hose t o  t h e  purge valve and c lose the  purge valve w i t h  t h e  rachet  wrench. 
Prevent the  o i l  from the  pump from g e t t i n g  i n t o  the  i-cercury gauge by crimping. Do 
not  a l l ow  o i l  from t h e  pump t o  be sucked i n t o  t h e  u n i t .  I f  any o i l  does get  ins ide  
the  sealed u n i t  t h e  f a i l u r e  i s  n o t  Covered by warranty. 
10, While pumpinganon-condensible gases from the  un i t ,  t e s t  t o  f i n d  o u t  i f  t h e  gas 
, i s  hydrogen. Use a s t r a i g h t  walled, open mouth pyrex t e s t  tube. F i l l  t h e  t e s t  
tube w i t h  water. Cover the  mouth o f  t h e  t e s t  tube w i t h  your thumb and i n v e r t  
t he  tube. Lower t h e  tube i n t o  the  water con-Fainer u n t i l  t he  open end of the  
tube i s  j u s t  below t h e  surface o f  t h e  water, then remove thumb. P o s i t i o n  the  
tube over  the  end o f  t he  tube from t h e  discharge hose, so t h a t  t h e  bubbles from 
the  hose w i l l  r i s e  up i n t o  t h e  tube and d isplace t h e  water. When a l l  t h e  water 
has been displaced from t h e  tube, l i g h t  a match, remove t h e  tube from t h e  water 
(keep tube inver ted)  and hold it over the  f!ame. I f  t h e  gas i s  hydrogen, a 
"popp i ng" o r  llwhoos i ng" sound shou I d be heard. 
1 1 .  Continue pumping u n i t  u n t i l  t h e  gas storage pressure i s  20 M.M. o r  lower before 
vccuum pumping from t h e  absorber purge valve. 
INDEX: Vl-43-2 (0) 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
12. When you a r e  ready t o  STOP pumping, c lose  the  purge valve. Seat t h e  valve snugly, 
bu t  AVOID EXCESSIVE TIGHTENING, AS IT WILL DAMAGE THE VALVE SEAT. 
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13. Remove t h e  pump discharge hose from t h e  water container.  
14. Crimp t h e  hose c lose  t o  t h e  f l a r e  f i t t i n g  attached t o  the  purge valve. 
15. While hold ing t h e  hose crimped, remove t h e  f l a r e  nut  from t h e  valve. Then put 
a f i l m  o f  sa l i va  over  the  opening o f  t h e  valve. I f  t he  s a l i v a  i s  pu l led  i n to  
the  valve, it i s  an ind i ca t i on  the  valve i s  leaking and should ba t ightened. 
16. Watch t h e  mercury gauge, wh i le  slowly re leas ing t h e  crimp on the  hos3 t o  f u l l  
open. Releasing cr imp too  qu ick ly  might a l low mercury t o  bounce i n  glass tube 
and crack t h e  g!ass. 
17. Disconnect e l e c t r i c a l  power t o  pump. 
18. Af te r  t h e  gas storage chamber has been pumped, pump from t h e  absorber purge valve. 
19. Remove cap covering valve stem on absorber purge valve. Make sure valve i s  
closed snugly and packing gland nut  i s  snug. 
20. Remove cap covering valve opening and a t tach  a 3/8" f l a r e  n u t  f i t t i n g  on end 
o f  vacuum hose t o  absorber purge valve. 
21. Repeat steps #7 and #8. 
22. Open absorber purge valve wide open. IMMEDIATELY SET RACHET ON VALVE WRENCH FOR 
CLOSING. Heed warning i n  Step #9. Repeat step # l o .  
23. Continue pumping u n i t  u n t i l  t h e  r a t e  o f  bubble discharge from the hose i s  
approximately one bubble every two seconds. I f  pumping from the  absorber purge 
valve wh i le  the  u n i t  i s  operat ing on "cool ing" under "no-load1' condit ions, pump 
u n t i l  t h e  c o i l  temperature i s  400 o r  the  r a t e  o f  bubbles i s  one every two seconds. 
24. Repeat steps #12 +through $17. 
2 5 .  Replace caps on both purge valves and pa in t  w i t h  b lack japan p a i n t  t o  seal 
against poss ib le  leakage. 
26. Record pumping on serv ice repor t  and i d e n t i t y  o f  gas removed. 
INDEX: V l -45 -2 (~ )  
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MODELS 
PURGE PUMP 
Every S o l a i r e  u n i t  has a "bu i l t - i n t t  purge pump f o r  t h e  purpose o f  removing 
non-e~ndensible gases from t h e  absorber. I SOLA ! RE 
The purge pump i s  a small, bu t  very powerful, absorber c o i l .  I t s  p r i n c i p l e  
of opera t ion  i s  t h e  same as t h e  absorber. A cross-sect ion o f  a purge pump 
i s  shown on next page. Weak so lu t i on  i s  introduced through tube ( A )  i n t o  
t h e  i ns ide  cjf tube (8) where if- i s  pre-cooled. Weak s o l u t i o n  comes o u t  o f  t he  
o r i f i c e  a t  t h e  top  of tube (0 )  and t r i c k l e s  along t h e  s p i r a l  c o i l  o f  copper 
tube which i s  wrapped around and soldered t o  tube (a). Th is  f u r t h e r  coo l i nq  
o f  the  weak so lu t i on  makes it very " t h i r s t y "  f o r  water vapor. A special  
tube (C) from t h e  p u r p  pump t o  the  center  o f  t h e  u n i t  absorber c o i l  a l lows 
t h e  weak s o l u t i o n  i n  the  purge pump t o  p u l l  water vapor from t h e  cenV:er area 
of the  a b s o t ~ e r  c o i l .  Any non-condensible gases i n  t h a t  area a re  entra ined 
i n  the water vapor f low and pu l l ed  i n t o  t h e  purge pump. Ins ide o f  t he  purge 
pnmp, t h e  w z 1 ~ -  vapor i s  absorbed by t h e  weak s o l u t i o n  and t h e  non-condensible 
gases a r e  frees. Non-condsnsitle gases w i l l  be caught by the  t r a p  ( E l  and 
ca r r i ed  w i t h  *tie strong s o l b t i o n  d ra in ing  out  o f  t h e  bottom o f  t h e  purge 
pump down t o  t h e  separator pot.  In  t h e  separator p o t  t h e  bubbles o f  non- 
condensible gases can be f reed from the  flop4 o f  s t rong so lu t i on  and w i l l  r i s e  
up a tube t o  the  purge rece iver  tank. The gases co l l ec ted  i n  t h i s  tank a r e  
stored and cannot g e t  back i n t o  the  r e s t  o f  t he  u n i t .  
The purge pump requ i res  a f low o f  water t o  cool t h e  weak s o l u t i o n  and cause 
t h e  absorbing act ion.  There are several ways t o  determine whether the  purge 
pump i s  working. ( A )  Feel t h e  top and bottom o f  the  purge pump; t h e  top  should 
be warmer than t h e  bottom. (0)  Feel t h e  condensing water tubes enter ing  and 
leaving t h e  purge pump; t h e  c u t l e t  tube should be warmer than t h e  i n l e t  tube. 
(C)  A sure way i s  t o  disconnect the o u t l e t  condensing water l i n e  f o r  t h e  u n i t .  
Make sure a f u l l  stream o f  water i s  coming ou t  o f  t h e  tube and f i t t i n g  on t h e  
absorber o u t  l o t  w a t w  l ine. 
Any t'ime t h a t  a u n i t  i s  acidized, c h ~ c k  f o r  a f u l l  stream o f  water through 
condensing water tube f o r  t h e  purge pump before consider ing t h a t  t h e  a c i d i z i n g  
operat ion i s  completed. Th is  i s  a small tube and can be e a s i l y  clogged by 
scale c?d t rash  f reed by the  a c i d i z i n g  o f  the  u n i t .  
PURGE PCMP 
INDEX: Vl-45-2 (B) 
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CONDENSING 
WATER OUTLET - 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
1 - CONDENSING WATER l NLET 
I n h i b i t o r  can be added t o  t h e  u n i t  i n  t h e  f i e l d .  To get  t h e  i n h i b i t o r  f o r  
a unit ,  t h e  fo l l ow ing  information must be suppl ied t o  Ark la  Indust r ies  Inc. 
A R K U  INOUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
1. Customer's name and address. 
2. A i r  Condi t ioner  model and s e r i a l  number. 
3. U n i t  model and s e r i a l  number. 
INDEX: VI-47-1 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
4. Pumping record o f  t h e  u n i t  (dates pumped, whether o r  no t  t h e  gas removed 
I was hydrogen, temperatures and any o ther  pe r t i nen t  in format ion) .  
Whenever i n h i b i t o r  i s  t o  be pu t  i n t o  a un i t ,  it should be pumped j u s t  before 
L adding t h e  i n h i b i t o r .  See ins t ruc t i ons  on how t o  add i n h i b i t o r  Vl-47-2. I t  
I 
requires operat ion o f  t he  u n i t  t o  c i r c u l a t e  s o l u t i o n  and recoat  t h e  areas where 
the coat ing  has been "broken down". I t  w i l l  probably be necessary t o  pump the  u n i t  
a t  least  once and poss ib ly  a second t ime before t h e  "recoating" process i s  completed. 
INHIBITOR 
A small s~lrount o f  hydrogen (non-condensible gas) I s  produced ins ide  o f  t h e  
u n l t  wh i l e  t h e  u n i t  i s  both i n  and o u t  o f  operat ion. To reduce hydrogen 
product ion i n  t h e  u n i t ,  an i n h i b i t o r  i s  pu t  i n t o  t h e  u n i t  a long w i t h  t h e  
so lu t ion .  The i n h i b i t o r  has a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  which causes it t o  adhere t o  
t h e  metal on the  i ns ide  o f  t he  u n i t .  Th is  puts a coat ing  on t h e  metal 
I 
1 
I 
surfaces o f  t he  u n i t .  Th is  coat ing  reduces t h e  hydrogen product ion t o  a min- 
I i mum. 
1 I f  excessive heat i s  app l ies  t o  t h e  un i t ,  some o f  t h e  i n h i b i t o r  coa t ing  may 
I be destroyed. Th is  w i l l  be indicated by t h e  necessity o f  having t o  pump t h e  
i u n i t  f requent ly  t o  remove non-condens i b l e  gases (hydrogen t o  ma i n t a  i n un it 
1 performance. 
1 
/ I f  a u n i t  has t o  be pumped as o f t e n  as once a month, t o  remove excessive hydro- 
gen, t o  mainta in performance, it i s  an ind i ca t i on  t h a t  add i t i ona l  i n h i b i t o r  
may be needed. 
Sometimes a second minimum charge o f  i n h i b i t o r  i s  needed. The informat ion l i s t e d  
above i s  again needed, p lus  t h e  information as t o  when t h e  f i r s t  charge o f  i n h i b i t o r  
I was added. 
MODELS 
SOLA l RE 
I f  two minimum charges o f  i n h i b i t o r  have been added t o  a u n i t  and t h e  u n i t  s t i l l  
has t o  be pumped f requent ly  t o  remove hydrogen, Ark la Indust r ies  Inc. should be 
advised. Ark la w i  l l review iriformat ion supp l ied and advise as t o  a c t i o n  t o  be taken. 
f 2. Purge hose and adaptor of  a i r  by pouring d i s t i l l e d  water i n t o  funnel 
and al lowing t h i s  water t o  leak out  the loose adaptor nut. Wrench t ighten 
adaptor nut  whi le water level i s  s t i l l  v i s i b l e  i n  the funnel as shown i n  
t he  sketch. 
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3. Pour i n h i b i t o r  i n t o  the  funnel, then open the  service valve and al low the 
i n h i b i t o r  t o  be drawn in to  the un i t .  KEEP THE LIQUID LEVEL IN SIGHT IN THE 
FUNNEL, c los ing the  service valve whenever the level drops t o  the po in t  
shown i n  the  drawing. 
INDEX: Vl-47-2 ( A )  
DATE: Nov., 1976 
4. A f t e r  a l l  o f  the  i n h i b i t o r  has been used, add approximately 3 oz. o f  d i s t i l  led 
f-' water and al low t h i s  t o  be drawn in to  the  un i t .  KEEP THE LIQUID LEVEL IN SIGHT. 
dl 5. Close the serv ice valve. Remove adaptor and f lush  the service valve po r t  with 
d i s t i l l e d  water, using a syringe. 
/- 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR ADDING INHIBITOR 
---- ------------ 
i 0 :  Li th ium bromide so lu t ion i s  not  poisonous, but  it has a dry ing 7 
I I e f f ec t  on skin. I f  any gets on the skin, it should be washed o f f  i m d i a t e l y .  I f  it gets i n  the eyes, wash wi th  clean water I 1 1 L immediately and go t o  the doctor. 
_ I - - - - - - - -  i A transparent funnel i s  desirable, but any I-ype funnel may be used so long _] 
as it i s  clean. The i n h i b i t o r  must be added through the absorber service 
valve. 
r 
1 1. Connect funnel, hose and adaptor t o  the  service valve as shown i n  the 
sketch, leaving the adaptor nut  loose. THESE ITEMS MUST BE CLEAN AND FREE 
OF O I L ,  
ALLOW 
MODELS 
SOLAlRL 
I 
I 
LIQUID LEVEL ORCP BELOW THIS 
I I - VACUUM HOSE, APPROX l MATELY 8 I NCHES LONG 
ADAPTOR NUT 
SERV ICE VALVE 
t w t x :  VI-41-z \U) 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
6. Replace seal caps a f t e r  f i r s t  checking the condi t ion o f  the  copper gaskets 
these caps must contain. If these gaskets are worn i n s t a l l  new ones. Tighten 
seal caps, then pa in t  j o i n t s  wi th  ai r -dry black japan. (Arkla Part 12-2661). 
NOTE : 
-
Lithium Bromide so lu t ion i s  very corrosive when exposed t o  the atmosphere. I f  any 
so lu t ion  should leak out, be sp i l l ed  o r  splashed on the u n i t  external ly;  it should 
bs washed o f f  and thoroughly r insed wi th  an abundance o f  clean water. This i s  also 
t r u e  o f  f l o o r  or  surrounding objects on which bromide i s  sp i l led.  I f  stepped in, 
it tracks very badly. Any bromide l e f t  w i l l  absorb humidity and remain damp 
constantly. Afster a repa i r  o r  service work has been completed, always wash and paint  
a l l  rusty o r  bare metal surfaces. 
4. Using t h e  p o s i t i v e  end o f  the  purge wrench, open t h e  purge valve u n t i l  
i n h i b i t o r  i s  drawn i n t o  u n i t .  When the  l i q u i d  level  approaches t h e  level  
p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  copper t u  e c lose t h e  valve. 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
5. Remove f l a r e  n u t  from purge valve and pu t  about two inches o f  d i s t i l l e d  
water i n t o  b o t t l e ,  
INDEX: Vl-47-3 ( A )  
DATE: Nov., 1976 
6. Repeat steps 1 and 2. Th is  w i l l  f l u s h  the  purge valve seat. 
7. Remove copper tub ing from the  purge valve and f l u s h  t h e  serv ice valve p o r t  
w i th  d i s t i l l e d  water, us ing a syringe. 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR ADDING INHIBITOR p, 
, - - - - - - - - - - -  EUTION: Lith ium bromide s o l u t i o n  i s  no t  poisonous, bu t  it has a d ry ing  1 
I e f f e c t  on skin. I f  any gets  on t h e  skin, it should be washed o f f  I immediately. If it gets i n  the  eyes, wash w i t h  c lean water 
immediately and go t o  t h e  doctor. b ---.-------------- - _1 
CAUTION: ALL ITEMS MUST BE CLEAN AND FREE OF OIL. 
NOTE: I n h i b i t o r  must be added through t h e  absorber purge valve only.  
1. Remove cap from p l a s t i c  b o t t l e  o f  i n h i b i t o r  and i n s e r t  adaptor, shown 
i n  F igure  1 us ing a t w i s t i n g  motion u n t i l  stopper adaptor i s  f i r m l y  i n  
* place. See Figure 2. 
2. F i l l  copper tube w i th  d i s t i l l e d  water. 
3. Connect f l a r e  n u t  t o  purge valve. 
8. Check cond i t i on  of f l a r e  seal bonnet (Y-8509) i n  f l a r e  nut. I f  bonnet 
i s  i n  bad condi t ion,  replace. Screw f l a r e  nu t  i n  place, t i g h t e n  and seal 
w i th  b lack  japan pa in t  (Ark la  Par t  #Z-2661). 
MOCELS 
--w 
SOLA i RE 
USE A #2 RUBBER STOPPER FOR 
A LARGE INHIBITOR BOTTLE-LENGTH 
OF TUBING SAME AS SMALL BOTTLE I I I 
3/8" COPPER TUB1 NG 
3 3- 
NOTE: This same piece o f  copper tubing may be used when adding i n h i b i t o r  t o  one 
of the  large tonnage un i ts .  Use a #2 rubber stopper instead o f  vacuum hose as 
a gasket f o r  t h e  larger bo t t le .  
INDEX: VI-47-3 (B) 
DATE: Nov. , 1976 
NOTE : 
-
ARKLA INOUST RlES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
Li th ium Bromide so lu t ion i s  very corrosive when exposed t o  the atmosphere. I f  
any so lu t ion should leak out, be s p i l l e d  o r  splashed on the u n i t  external ly ;  it 
should be washed o f f  and thoroughly r insed wi th  an abundance of clean water. This 
i s  a lso  t r u e  o f  f l o o r  o r  surrounding objects on which bromide i s  sp i l led.  I f  
stepped in, it t racks very badly. Any bromide l e f t  w i l l  absorb humidity and remain 
damp constantly. A f t e r  a repa i r  o r  serv ice work has been completed, always wash 
and pa in t  a l l  rus ty  o r  bare tnetal surfaces. 
- 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 I INDEX: Vl-48-2 ( A )  
I 
, Due t o  c e r t a i n  operat ing cond i t ions  it may be necessary t o  draw a s o l u t i o n  
I 
, sample from t h e  u n i t  and, send it t o  Ark la Indust r ies  Inc. f o r  an ana lys is  
check. 
I _ - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 F I T I O N :  L i th ium bromide so lu t i on  i s  no t  poisonous, bu t  it has a d ry ing  
t I e f f e c t  on skin. I f  any gets on t h e  skin, it should be washed o f f  immediately. I f  it gets  i n  t h e  eyes, wash w i t h  clean water 1 - imm~d ia te l y  and go t o  t h e  doctor.  I I --.----------------- I _I 
Drawaing samples o f  s o l u t i o n  from t h e  u n i t  w i l l  requ i re  t h e  use o f  a specia l  
wrench. Please See Index: Vl-53-2 f o r  information about t h e  use o f  t h i s  
specia l  wrench. 
IDATE: Nov.. 1976 . 
I t  i s  pre fer red t h a t  s o l u t i o n  samples be dr-awn from t h e  "weak so lu t i on f f  
valve. Th is  valve i s  located on the  weak so lu t i on  l i n e  between t h e  l i q u i d  
heat exchanger and t h e  absorber l i q u i d  i n l e t .  
- 
1 
I 
I !. OBTAINING SOLUTION SAMPLES 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
MODELS 
WITH THE UNIT OPERATING, and a f t e r  it has operated cont inously f o r  a t  l eas t  15 
minutes: 
1. Connect t h e  special  wrench t o  t h e  proper charging valve on t h e  u n i t  i n  
accordance w i t h  t h e  i ns t ruc t i ons  i n  Index: Vl-53-2. 
f- 
2. Connect CLEAN vacuum pumping equipment t o  t h e  wrench as shown i n  t h e  diagram 
below. 
i 
1 
1 ARRANGEMENT OF PUMPING EQUIPMENT 1 i 
i 3. S t a r t  t he  pump and evacuate the  a i r  from t h e  pumping equipment. Check t h e  
specia l  wrench and the  pumping equipment f o r  leaks. When leak f ree :  1 
4. Clamp o r  crimp t h e  vaccum hose a t  Po in t  "B", then open t h e  charging valve. 
So lu t ion  w i l l  begin t o  f low i n t o  Flask "A". When t h e  desired amount o f . s o l u t i o n  
har been withdrawn, o r  about 1"  depth i n  t h e  f lask,  c lose t h e  charging valve. 
n 
5. Disconnect the  hose from the  stem o f  t h e  wrench and a l low any s o l u t i o n  i n  t h e  hose 
t o  d ra in  i n t o  t h e  f l ask .  
1 
--.- - 113 4 
INUtX: V I - 4 6 ' 1  ID1  
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
6. Disconnect the  hose from the side-outlet o f  Flask ffA1l. Remove the vacuum punpts 
discharge hose from the wa-ter container, then release the clamp a t  Point  "B" 
slowly so as t o  col lapse the vacuum gradually. When the vacuum i s  f u l l y  
collapsed, stop $he pump. 
7. Remove the  stopper from Flask "A", then pour the so lu t ion i n t o  a CLEAN p l a s t i c  
shipping container. The small p l a s t i c  bo t t les  i n  which ARKLA ships inh ib i tor ,  
well-r insed and dried, are ideal for  t h i s  purpose. FOUR ( 4 )  FLUID OUNCES ARE 
REQUIRED FOR ANALYSIS. 
8. Thoroughly r inse  and clean Flask "A" and the hose and standpipe through which 
so lu t ion was drawn. 
9. La be l the b o t t  l e w i t h  the USER ' S NAM+ and ADDRESS , the EEL. and =&I!& NUMBERS 
o f  the un i t ,  and the sender's re turn address including --- ZIP CODE. Careful ly  1 
pack it i n  a shipping carton and send it by --- FIRST CLASS MAIL t o  the address below. I 
1 
The Service Manager 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. 
Post O f f  ice Box 534 
Eva?svil le, lndiana 47704 
DO NOT SEND BY PARCEL POST. I f  speed i s  essential the  sample should be sent by 1 
AIR MAIL. Any samples so received w i l l  be given special handling and any required i I 
i n h i b i t o r  w i l l  be returned by A i r  Mail .  i 1 
NOTE : 
-
Lithium Bromide so lu t ion i s  very corrosive when exposed t o  the atmosphere. I f  
any solut ion should leak out, be sp i l l ed  o r  splashed on the u n i t  external ly;  it should 
be washed o f f  and thoroughly r insed wi th an abundance of  clean water. This i s  
al'so t rue  o f  f l o o r  o r  surrounding objects on which bromide i s  sp i l led.  I f  stepped 
in, it tracks very badly. Any bromide l e f t  w i l l  absorb humidity and remain damp 
constantly. A f te r  a repa i r  o r  service work has been completed, always wash and 
pa in t  a l l  rus ty  o r  bare metal surfaces. 
Evansville, Indiana 47704 I INDEX: VI-50-2 
I DATE: Nov., 1976 
MODELS 
/- 
OVER CONCENTRATION 
"Over Concentr8tiont1 i s  s descr ipt ion o f  the condi t ion i n  the u n i t  which 
occurs when excessive water has been stored somewhere i n  t he  u n i t  away from 
the ras? o f  t he  solut ion.  With t oo  high a concentration of  L i th ium Bromide 
s a l t  I n  the solut ion, it becomes too heavy o r  t h i c k  f o r  t he  u n i t ' s  so lu t ion 
pump and g rav i t y  t o  cause it t o  flow. The WF-36 i s  h igh ly  res is tan t  t o  t h i s  
problem. 
Over concentration i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  during shut down periods when the u n i t  
i s  subjected t o  low ambient temperatures. The known fac t  t ha t  super-cooled 
so lu t ion  i n  t h e  L igu id  Heat Exchanger resu l t s  i n  the  f i r s t  stage o f  over 
concentration explains t h i s  problem. Solut ion i n  the  u n i t  should be 45OF o r  
above before attempting t o  put  t h i s  u n i t  i n t o  operation. 
SYMPTOMS : I 
1. Generator, weak so lu t ion and strong so lu t ion  temperatures are a1 l about . I t h e  same and low. See Index: VI-20-1. 
2. Co i l  temperature w i l l  be high. f 
3. Solut ion pump motor may be cycl  ing on thermal over load. I i
,#-. CAUSES 
Over concentration i s  general ly caused by incorrect  adjustments, over heating o f  
the solut ion, rap id  and continuous short cyc l ing  o f  the u n i t  by a safety switch, 
external control  o r  defect ive e l ec t r i ca l  cont ro l  o r  other unusual circumstances. 
I t  i s  usual ly a combination o f  circumstances, which cause a u n i t  t o  over concentrate. 
Whenever a u n i t  over concentrates, the cause should be determined and corrected. 
L is ted below are some o f  the possible causes and why they can cause over concentration. 
1 
i 
t 
POSSIBLE CAUSE 
1.  Uni t  not level 
2. Very low volume 
o f  c h i l l e d  water 
-- .- 
3. Low temperafure 
condensing water 
4. High temperature o r  
low volume o f  conden- 
s,i ng water 
5. High input 
6. Excessive non-condensible 
gases i n  u n i t  
COOL l NG 
This w i l l  unbalance the f low o f  solut ions 
and vapors through the  un i t .  
Short-cycling o f  u n i t  on evaporator low 
temperature switch 
Suddenly introduced i n to  a hot un i t .  
Short-cycling on high temperature switch 
Short-cycling on high temperature switch 
Simmering instead o f  bo i l i ng  so lu t ion i n  un i t .  
The equipment needed: 
1. Too ls  ar,d ins t ruments  t o  check a i l  h d j u s t ~ c n t s .  
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
2. Vacuum pumping e q u i p ~ e n t .  I 
INDEX: VI-5 1 - 3 ( A )  
DATE: Nov., 1976 
3. Heat ing t o r c h  (P res t  o - l i t e ,  blow t o r ch ,  pro9ane or e t c . )  I 
The f o l l o k i n g  i s  t h e  recommended general  r o u t i n e  t o  k e  f o l l owed i n  sequence 
-- g iven below: 
CORRECTION OF OVER CONCENTRATION 
1 .  Fo l l ow  t h e  recommended r o u t i n e  fo r  Vacuum p u m p i c ~  n t ~ n i t ,  (See Vi-43-21. 
MODELS 
Turn o f f  u n i t  
water  ana c h i  l 
process. 
and s e t  thermostat  t o  "OFF" p o q i + i r , n .  Condensing water, h o t  
l ed  water should NOT be f l ok in (?  t ' l r c  zuh +he u n i t  du r i ng  t h i s  
-- I 
-Weak Solution Lines 
Liquid Heat Exchanger 
(over -p  lease) 
-- J 
INDEX: Vf-51-3 (B) 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC, ?*On BOX 634 EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 4710) DATE: M v . .  1976 
3. S ta r t  heating l i q u i d  heat exchanger w i th  torch, S ta r t  a t  bottom and work upward. 
Do not use too hot  a flame t h a t  w i l l  burn the paint .  Heat a l l  o f  the way up the 
sides o f  l i q u i d  heat exchanger. I t  usual ly  r t qu i r es  30 t o  45 minutes o f  slow 
heating. The sides o f  the l i q u i d  heat exchanger should feel very warm t o  the 
touch. 
4. Remove insu la t ion from generator and weak so lu t ion  thermometer wells. S ta r t  
heating the  weak so lu t ion l i n e  a t  the  bottom o f  the l i q u i d  heat exchanger. Place 
your f ree  hand arr t h i s  l i n e  about 9" t o  12" above where you are heating. When 
you feel  the hot ~ ~ ~ l u t i o n  move through the l ine under your hand, move your hand 
and the to rch  up. Continue t h i s  rout ine a l l  the  way t o  where the weak so lu t ion 
l i n e  i s  attached t o  the absorber. 
5. Perform the same operation out l ined i n  ( 4 )  on l i n e  wi th  generator thermometer 
well welded t o  it. Sta r t  a t  l i q u i d  heat exchanger and go up t o  the po in t  where 
tube enters the she1 I. 
6. Heat so lu t ion l i n e  between l i q u i d  heat exchanger and generator. 
7. Su?t thermostat switch t o  "ON" and do not  al low condensing water t o  flow. Place 
jumper wire across high temperature switch. 
8. Place thermometers i n  generator thermometer w l l  and condenser surface thermometer 
wel l .  Place wet rag on fus ib le  plug. 
9. Turn u n i t  on. Watch condenser surface temperature and generator temperature. 
IF CONDENSER SURFACE TEMPERATURE GOES TO 210oF, TURN UNIT OFF. The generator 
temperature should s t a r t  r i s i n g  w i th in  3 t o  5 minutes. I f  it does not, tu rn  u n i t  
o f f  and repeat steps ( 3 )  th ro (~gh  (91, 
10. I f  steps ( 3 )  through (9) have been t r i e d  2 o r  3 times without c lear ing the over 
concentration, it i s  suggested the u n i t  be a1 lowed t o  cool f o r  several hours 
(preferably overnight) before t r y i n g  the rout ine again. The u n i t  should be 
turned "ofFs' snd no hot water o r  condensing water f low permitted during the 
cool ing psrtad. Then repeat steps ( 1 )  through (9 ) .  
11. Operate u n i t  w i th  t h r o t t l e d  condensing water f low f o r  a t  least  15 minutes a f t e r  
so lu t ion s t a r t s  flowing. Maintain an approximate 1050F o u t l e t  condensing water 
temperature. 
I 
12. REMOVE JUMPER WIRE ON HIGH TEMPERATURE SWITCH. 
13. Gradually adjust  condensing water flow back t o  normal 
14. Check f o r  cause o f  over concentration and cor rect .  
15. The u n i t  w i l  I probably have t o  be vacuum pumped again a t  l a t e r  date t o  remove 
non-condensible gases created by the heating o f  the un i t .  
- -- ... -- 1. -.' - - - S T -  - . -  1 
I INDEX: VI-53-2 ( A )  A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
i 1. Remove cap from charging valve. Clean threads on charging valve. I 
I 1 DATE: Mov., 1976 
2. Place f inger over hole i n  end o f  needle valve. Using adjustable wrench, 
t loosen needle. Then screw needle valve closed, snug, but not t i g h t .  I 
PROCEDURE FOR INSTALLING AND REMOVING CHARGING VALVE WRENCH 
(Arkla Par t  #14267-39) 
I 
l NSTALL l NG 
it NOTE: WASH ALL OIL OFF OF WRENCH. I 
MODELS 
SOLA l RE 
3. Pos i t ion wrench stem i n  nylon holding nut such t ha t  s lo t ted  end o f  stem 
i s  f l ush  wi th end o f  nylon holding nut. (See Figure VI-53-2(B) I 
I 4. F i t  s l o t t ed  end o f  wrench stem onto needle valve. I 
5. Push ny Ion hold i ng nut down unt i I it contacts threads on charging valve I Screw ny Ion hold i ng nut onto charg i ng va l ve unt i l neoprene "Ott r i ng 
gasket seats t i g h t l y  against charging valve. 
6. Attach vacuum pumping r i g  t o  charging valve wrench and n,ake sure there are 
not any a i r  leaks a t  charging valve wrench. 
7. When turn ing wrench stem t o  open needle valve, always hold nylon holding nut 
t o  prevent losing seal between charging valve and 'lott r i n g  gasket i n  holding 
nut. 
REMOV l NG 
1. Use a wrench t o  t u r n  the stem t o  make sure the needle valve i s  closed t i g h t .  
2. Leave wrench on the  stem t o  hold needle valve closed. Screw nylon holding nut 
loose from chargin-; valve. 
3. Use a wrench 4-0 fur ther t ighten the needle valve. 
4. Wash needle valve and valve body thoroughly t o  remove any bromide. 
5. Replace the cap on the valve. 
6. Paint t h e  charging valve wi th  Black Japan paint. 
7. THOROUGHLY WASH THE CHARGING VALVE WRENCH WITH LOTS OF WATER. 
WTE : 
-
\ 
Lithium Bromide so lu t ion i s  very co r r -~s i ve  when exposed t o  the atmosphere. I f  
any so lu t ion should leak out, be sp i l l ed  o r  splashed on the u n i t  external ly;  it shauld 
be washed o f f  and thoroQgh l y rinsed wi th  an abundance o f  clean water. This i s  also 
t r u e  of f l o o r  o r  surrounding objects on which bromide i s  sp i l led.  I f  stepped in, 
it tracks very badly. Any bromide l e f t  w i l l  absorb humidity and remain damp 
constantly. After a repai r  o r  service work has been completed, always wash and 
pa i n t  a I l rusty o r  bare meta l surfaces. 
GASKET 
1 
! INDEX: VI-53-2 ( 0 )  
PATE: Nov., 1916 
"0" RINGS 
A 
ARKLA INDUST!?IES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
USE WRENCH HERE 
I 
\ 
NYLON BODY 
CHARGING VALVE WRENCH 
PART NO. 14267-39 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 I I ?IDEX: V I-5C-2 ( A )  
f 
- - 
I DATE: Nov., 1976 
MODELS 
UNDER CONCENTRATION 
"Under Concentrationfl i s  a descr ipt ion o f  the condi t ion o f  the so lu t ion 
I n  a un i t ,  when the percentage of  water i n  l i t h ium bromide so lu t ion i s  too 
high. Th is  can on ly  occur when there i s  a leak i n  the condensing water 
c i r c u i t ,  ho t  wator c i r c u i t ,  c h i l l e d  water c i r c u i t  ins ide o f  the u n i t  o r  when 
water has been mistakenly added t o  the charge through the purge valves o r  
cha r g  i ng va l ves . 
1 E f fec ts  o f  under concentrat ion I 
I Cool ing: 
(a 1 Low generator tempterature 
(b l  High c o i l  temperature 
(c) Low capacity 
( d l  Low tempersture r i s e  o f  condensing water through un i t .  
(e) Constant operation 
Never declare a u n i t  as "under concentrated" uc ' t i l  a l l  o ther  possible causes 
o f  t roub le  have been el iminated and a pos i t i ve  check has been made. This i s  
very important, because normally an internal  water leak i n  a Solai re u n i t  cannot 
be repaired and it i s  necessary t o  replace the sealed un i t .  
There are several ways t o  determine under concentration. Use two o r  more of these 
checks t o  pos i t i ve l y  prove an Internal  water leak i n  the un i t .  
1. Temperatures and operation ind icat ing under concentraiion. 
2. Observe the operat ion o f  the u n i t  f o r  several' days. Each day make a record 
o f  the  temperatures. Use the generator and condenser surface temperatures 
and t h e  chart  on the back o f  t h i s  page t o  determine the concen4-ration each day. 
I f  the  concentration progressively goes lower, it i s  an ind icat ion o f  an internal  
water leak. 
3. Excess water i n  -the u n i t  increases the t o t a l  volume ~f so lu t ion i n  the  u n i t  and 
raises the so lu t ion level above normal. This can be checked when the u n i t  i s  
" in" operation o r  tlout't o f  operation. 
1 
I (a) "Inu operation, the so lu t ion level w i l l  be between the measurements shown 
E on the drawing on Vl-55-2 (C). Using f inger  t i p s  t o  sense the  di f ference 
i n  temperature, the temperature w i l l  be lower above the so lu t ion level 
than below the so lu t ion level.  Sometimes t h i s  i s  hard t o  co r rec t l y  
determine by t h i s  method. Method (b) i s  more pos i t ive .  
i (b) Turn o t f  hot  water supply t o  the un i t .  Allow u n i t  t o  cool f o r  several 
! t hours. Continued flow o f  condensing water and c h i l l e d  water w i l l  shorten 
coo l ing time. Allow time f o r  u n i t  t o  cool and a l l  so lu t ion t o  s e t t l e  t o  
bottom of un i t .  Then heat vent tube i n  area o f  so lu t ion level and above w i th  
small torch. By t h i s  method the metal w i l l  be ho t te r  above so lu t ion level 
t than celow. A so lu t ion level higher than l i m i t s  shown helow can indicate 
excessive so lu t ion i n  un i t .  Correct so lu t ion level shown i n  drawing on 
, 
i 
Vl-55-2 (C). 
4. This method requires ext ra  equipment, but usual ly  gives d e f i n i t e  indicat ions and 
can save time. 
( a )  A t tach  compound gauge (30" vacuum t o  30 p.s. i .q.1 t r ~  absorber purqe valve. 
Open va lve.  Observe vacubm o r  pressure readina. 
INDEX: Vl-55-2 (B) 
DATE : Nov. , 1976 
( b )  Turn o f f  u n i t .  D ra in  a l l  condensinq water from u n i t .  I f  t h e  u n i t  i s  under 
a  vacuum, it may be necessary t o  blow res idua l  water ou t  o f  condensinq water 
c i r c u i t  w i t h  d r y  n i t r ogen .  I f  t he  u n i t  has a vdcuum, t + e  qauqe w i l l  i nd i ca t c  
t he  steady loss  o f  vacuum u n t i l  i t  reachcs atmospheric pressure. I f  t he  u : ~ i t  
has a pressure, i t w i l l  lose preqsurp dcwn t o  a t m s p h c r i c  pressure. 
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( c )  Sometimes w i t h  a  very small leak, and when t h e  u n i t  i s  under d vacuum 
it takes  a long t ime  t o  show a chanae on t h e  gauge by 4 ( b ) .  A way t o  
quicken t h e  method, i s  t o  seal o f f  t h c  u n i t s  condensinn water c i r c u i t ,  
so i t  can be p ressur ized  w i t h  d ry  n i t roqen .  S t a r t  b u i l d i n a  up t h e  Dressure 
i n  t h e  c o ~ a e n s i n g  water c i r c u i t  and a t  t h e  same t ime wf tch t h e  qauqe at tached 
; t o  t h e  absorber purge va lve.  A steady loss o f  vacuur- ir, the  u n i t  w h i l e  
p r e s s u r i z i n g  (no roo re  than 25 p.s. i .q. t h e  condensi nq water c i r c u i t  
i n d i c a t e s  a leak. I f  t h e  lcak i s  very smal l ,  i t  mav 50  necessary t o  have t h c  
condensing water c i r c u i t  pressur ized f o r  some t ime before a la rae  enouqh 
loss i n  vacuum w i l l  i n d i c a t e  a leak. L)o no t  b c  mislead b' j  a chance i n  
vacuum read ing  due t o  temperature chanqe. 
( d l  A water s i d e  leak may have developed i n  t he  '-lot Water c i r c u i t .  Apply 
the  same checks as descr ibed f o r  checkina the  condensinq water c i r c u i t  i n  
( c )  above. 
( e l  A water s i de  leak may occur i n  I h e  C h i l l e d  Water C i r c u i t .  A ~ p l y  ?he 
same checks as descr ibed f o r  t he  checking condensing water c i r c u i t  i n  ( c )  
above . 
I f  a leak has developed i n  one o f  t h e  water c i r c u i t s ;  con tac t  your Ark la  - S o l a i r e  
D i s t r i b u t o r .  Be sure t o  g i v e  model and s e r i a l  number. 
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I 1 MODELS 
CHAMBER ,kt, 
FULL I 
UNIT OUT OF 
OPERATION 
SOLUTION LEVEL 
JT TUBE 
UNIT IN 
OPERA1 
An a i r  leak i n t o  t h e  u n i t  i s  i n d i c a t e d  hhpn it I rt . , 'V t o  vacuum ~ u w p  
t h e  u n i t  f r e q u e n t l y  t o  remove nnn-c\~ndenc I b l c  7 r c  I ' ' ivdrop?n)  t o  main- I WF-36 
t a  i n  u n i t  performance. An a c c u r a t e  check rho:) I : : .- r. 1 -n each pump i nq t o  
make sure  t h e  non-condens i b l  e  qar, i s n o t  hv. l r .  - r  .. . I 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, lnd~ana 47704 
I f  it i s  be l i eved  t h e r e  i s  an a i r  l e?k ,  c c r t , 3 i n  ? c + i  .. , L , ~ , l d  be t a k e n  
be fo re  o r d e r i n g  a  replacement s e r v i c e  u n i t .  
IND fY :  'dl-61- 1 1  
D A T E :  Nov., 1976 
A .  Always p a i n t  b o t h c a p s  ( b l a c k  i a ? a n ,  f i r k l s  c;r+ . .'-'661) on t h e  
absorber purge va lve  and purGe recp  /pr + a r ) "  . I  i>n t k j ,  a r e  rep  laced 
a f t e r  pumping. T h i s  i s  t c  p r e v ~ n '  ;l;r 1 6 . t ' i ~ ) ~  + .-.I + i n  case t ' l e r e  
i s  a  leak by t h e  va lve.  
0. P a i n t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i tems w i t h  f l  ? r k  j; 3 ' .  
1. F u s i b l e  p l u g  (see f i ~ u r p  1 ' .  
2. Easv F l o  j o i n t  a t  base o f  ? t l q ~ r b ~ -  PU. ' P  : 4 '  c.c t i q u r p  2 ) .  
3. Easy F l o  j o i n t  a t  b3se o f  :uri:o r 1 > r 3 ~ i v ~ r  + . r i g  \ 7 1  6 ( ~ e e  f i g u r e  2 ) .  
A I R  LEAK - SEALED UNIT 
C. I f  an a i r  l eak  i s  s t i  l I i n d i c a t e t l  a f  1r.r ;'(.? -!* ! :. t i t ve  been taken,  
t h e  u n i t  should  be press i i i - ized to loc;ttc :',c ! ~ ; , 1 -  ' .-.+-. l ndexes VI-61-12, 
VI-61-13 and VI-55-21. 
MODELS 
FUSIBLE PLUG 
(WELL FOR eucx + 
MAIX OF ELECTRIC TAPE) 
INT 
PURGE VALVE 
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AIR LEAK--SEALED UNIT--ABOVE SOLUTION LEVEL 
p---- ------- 1 
I CAUTION: L i th ium bromide s o l u t i o n  i s  no t  poisonous, t lut it has a d ry ing  I 
I e f f e c t  on sk in .  I f  any gets on t h e  skin, i t  should be washed o f f  immediately. I f  it gets  i n  t he  eyes, wash w i t h  c lean water 
immediately and go t o  t h e  doctor.  
I 
- - - - - - - - - - -  _I
Small leaks t h a t  cannot be found w i t h  n i t rogen and L iqu id  Leak Detector  
can sometimes be found by using Helium and Ni t rogen w i t h  the  l i q u i d  leak 
detector .  See Method "Bu below. 
MODELS 
WF-36 
I f  i n s t r u c t i o n s  i n  VI-61-11 have been fo l lowed and the  a i r  leak s t i l l  per- 
s i s t s ,  t h e  u n i t  should be pressurized t o  locate t h e  leak. 
Follow ins t ruc t i ons  on how t o  pressut-ize and locate leaks above s o l u t i o n  level  
(See Vl-55-2 f o r  in format ion on s o l u t i o n  l e v e l s )  by one o r  more o f  t he  
procedures I  i s ted  below. 
A. Procedure Using Dry Nitrogen, and L iqu id  Leak Dotcctor .  
8. Procedure Using Dry Nitrogen, I le l  i um and I3,~hrtr-ach o r  Gow-Mac Leak 
Detector.  
I f  a i r  leak i s  no t  located above t h e  so lu t ion ,  then fo l l ow  i n s t r u c t i o n s  on how 
t o  locate a leak below t h e  s o l u t i o n  level  as  q ivcn  i n  VI-61-13. 
When the  leak i s  a t  t h e  f u s i b l e  plug, i t should be corrected i n  t h e  f i e l d .  
Follow t h e  i ns t ruc t i ons  on Vl-64-5 f o r  sea l ing  o r  replacin!] t he  f u s i b l e  plug. 
When a leak i s a t  an "Easy F lo"  jo i n t  above t h e  sol  u t  i on, i t can be repa i red 
by us i ng !'Easy F lo f f  #35 o r  equ i va I  en+. 
When a leak i s  a t  a welded s tee l  j o i n t  above t h e  so lu t ion ,  it can be repai red by 
using 3/32" m i l d  s tee l  welding rod and acety lcno wslding equipment. 
Any leaks which are  repai red i n  t h e  f i e l d  on " i n  warranty" (13i-t-s should be reported 
t o  the Service Department, Ark la Indus t r ies  Inc., P.O. Fbx 534, Evansvi l le ,  lndiana 
47704. Be sure t o  show the  model and s e r i a l  n~~rrlber o f  t h e  u n i t  on the  repor t .  
When a leak i s  located t h a t  i s  a t  a d i f f i c u l t  spot t o  r e p a i r  o r  requ i res  a p a r t  
o r  assembly t o  repa i r ,  immediately contact  your So la i re  D i s t r i b u t o r .  
A. Procedure Using Dry Ni t rogen and L iqu id  Leak Detector.  
The equipment needed i s  l i s t e d  below. 
Drum o f  ( O i l  Free) dry n i t rogen 
Regulator and gauges f o r  n i t rogen drum 
Length o f  vacuum hose 
Compound gauge (30" vacuum t o  30 p s i g )  
Leak detect ion  so l  u t  ion (Cerfak-Arkl a P a r t  H16009-223) 
Squeeze bulb syr inge ( f o r  apply ing Cerfak)  
Valve wrench 
INDEX: VI-61-12 ( R )  
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansvill~, lnd~ana 47704 
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ICULATOR 
'RE SSURE 8 
REGULATOR R E  .,!JLATE. 
PRESSURE l F o i  5 C,,jRC 
ADJUST HERE 
TO IO* RELIEF / TANK PRESSURE PRESSURE \\ 
\ 
6. Use squeeze bu lb  t o  apply leak detector  so lu t i on .  Try t o  avoid causing 
bubbles when applying. Do n o t  use brush as it w i l l  cr-e_aLe a Io~,ofb,ubbIesSS 
INDEX: VI-61-12(C) ARKU INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
MODELS 
The general sSeps t o  f o l l o w  are: I 
7. Apply s o l u t i o n  t o  gas storage chamber purge valve opening and around valve 
stem. Continuous formation o f  bubbles ind ica tes  a leak. Check f o r  leaks 
around absorber purge valve stem and f i t t i n g s  t o  compound gauge. 
1, Attach compound gauge t o  absorber purge valve (See Item "Af1 on F igure  
VI-61-12 (B) and open valve. 
2. Attach hose from n i t rogen drum t o  gas storage chamber purge valve (See 
i tem "6" on F igure  VI-61-12 ( 0 ) .  Open valve on drum. Adjust  drum regulator  
t o  8 p s i g  as shown on drum regu la to r  gauge. 
3. Open gas storage chamber purge valve. 
4. Watch compound gauge attached t o  absorber purge valve. When i t  reads 8 
ps ig  (NEVER PRESSURIZE A UNIT OVER 10 psig) ,  c lose drum valve. Close 
t h e  gas storage chamber purge valve. Remove f l a r e  nu t  from --- gas storage - 
chamber purge valve. 
5, Mix leak detec tor  so lu t i on  w i t h  water ( 1  tablespoon o f  Cerfak t o  a ga l l on  
o f  water) i n  a c lean bucket. 
8. Accurately read gauge and check reading f requent ly  dur ing leak check. A loss 
o f  pressure ind ica tes  a leak. 
WF-36 
9 .  Apply leak detec tor  t o  f u s i b l e  plug, and a l l  "Easy F lo"  #35 j o i n t s  (where purge 
valves are attached t o  s tee l  tub ing) .  
10. Apply leak detec tor  t o  a l l  welds on t h e  sealed po r t i on  o f  t he  u n i t  and t o  any 
r u s t y  spots above t h e  s o l u t i o n  leve l .  
1 1 ,  When a leak i s  located, cont inue t o  check a l l  areas o f  possib le leaks mentioned 
i n  #9 and #lo.  There might be more than one leak and they should a l l  be located 
a t  t h i s  t ime. 
12. When t h e  leak i s  located, open t h e  gas storage chamber purge valve and a l low the  
I d r y  n i t rogen t o  escape from t h e  u n i t  through t h e  gas storage chamber purge valve 
t o  r e l i e v e  t h e  pressure i n  t h e  u n i t .  
13. I f  t h e  leak cannot be located above the  s o l u t i o n  level  by t h i s  method, t r y  the  
methods described i n  B., (Using Helium and Bacharach Leak Detector) .  
B. Procedure Using Dry Nitrogen, Helium and Bacharach o r  Gow-Mac Leak Detector. 
The equipment needed i s  l i s t e d  below. 
Drum o f  ( O i l  Free) d ry  n i t rogen.  
Regulator and gauges f o r  n i t rogen drum 
Length o f  vacuum hose 
Compound gauge (30" vacuum t o  30 ps i g )  
Drum o f  Helium 
126 
---". " .  - - . . --  .- -.---*.-- =- -k.-, - -, i 
- -. 1 
^ ..<_. ._ . L .  dI"_ - -  
i d -  """ 3 
INDEX: VI-61-12(D) 
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DATE: Nav . . 1976 1 
Equipment needed cont. 
Regulator and gauges f o r  Helium drum and adapter so t h a t  regu la to r  and gauges for 
n i t rogen drum can be used on Helium drum. 
Valve wrench 
The general steps t o  fo l l ow  are: 
1. Attach compound gauge t o  absorber purge valve (See Item l'Afl on Figure VI-61-12-B). 
Open va I ve. 
1 
2. Attach hose from n i t rogen drum t o  gas storage chamber purge valve. (See item "8" 
on F igure  VI-61-12-B). Open valve on drum. Ad jus t  drum regu la to r  t o  8 ps ig  
as shown on drum regu la tor  gauge. 
I 3. Open gas storage chamber purge valve. 1 
4. Watch t h e  compound gauge attached t o  t h e  absorber purge valve. When t h i s  gauge 
reads 1 psig, c lose  t h e  drum valve. Close gas storage chamber valve. 1 1 
5. Remove hose from n i t rogen drum regu la to r  and a t tach  t o  regu la to r  on Helium drum. 
6. Open Helium drum valve and ad jus t  regu la to r  t o  8 ps ig.  Open gas storage chamber 
purge valve. Never put  over  10 ps ig  i n  vacuum s ide  o f  u n i t .  
7. Watch compound gauge attached t o  absorber purge valve. When it reads 8 psig 
(NEVER PRESSURIZE A UNIT OVER 10 PSIG). Close drum valve. Close gas storage 
chamber purge valve. Remove f l a r e  nu t  from gas storage chamber purge valve. 
--- - 
8. Care fu l l y  study I n s t r u c t i o n  Booklet w i t h  Bacharach o r  Gow-Mac Leak Detector 
on how t o  detect  leaks. 
9. Check f o r  leaks around t h e  gas storage chamber purge valve and t h e  absorber purge 
valve, t h e  compound gauge and the  f i t t i n g s  between t h e  valve and gauge. 
10. Accurately read gauge and check reading f r e q u e ~ t l y  dur ing  leak check. A loss 
o f  pressure indicates a leak. 
11. Apply leak detector  probe t o  f u s i b l e  plug, and a l l  Easy F l o  j o i n t s  (where purge 
valves a re  attached t o  s tee l  tubing:. 
12. Apply leak detector  probe t o  a l l  welds on t h e  sealed p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  u n i t  and t o  
any r u s t y  spots above the  so lu t i on  leve l .  
13. When a leak i s  located, cont inue t o  check a l l  areas o f  poss ib le  leaks mentioned i 
i n  #I 1 and #12. There might be more than one leak and they should a I l be located 1 
a t  t h i s  t ime. 
14. When t h e  leak i s  located, open the  gas storage chamber purge valve and a l low the  
dry n i t rogen  t o  escape from t h e  u n i t  through t h e  gas storage chamber purge valve 
t o  r e l i e v e  the  pressure i n  the  u n i t .  
i 
i 
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1; 
j L i thium Bromide so lu t ion i s  very corrosive when exposed t o  the atmosphere. I f  
any so lu t ion  should leak out,' be sp i l l ed  o r  splashed on the u n i t  external ly;  
f I t  should be washed o f f  and thoroughly r insed wi th  an abundance o f  clean water 
, This i s  a lso  t r u e  o f  f l o o r  o r  surrounding objects on which bromide i s  sp i l l ed .  I .  If stepped in, it tracks very badly. Any bromide l e f t  w i l l  absorb humidity 
and remain damp constantly. A f t e r  a repa i r  o r  service work has been completed 
always wash and pa in t  a l l  rusty o r  bare metal surfaces. 
i I DATE: Nov., 1976 
i ,  I 
NOTE : h -
MODELS 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 NDEX: VI-61-1 + 
I . .. AIR LEAK -- SEALED UNIT 
1 BELOW SOLUT I ON LEVEL 
-------------------- 
LAUTION:  L i th ium bromide s o l u t i o n  i s  no t  poisonous, b u t  it has a dry ing  
e f f e c t  on skin. I f  any gets  on t h e  skin, it should be washed 
1 
I o f f  immediately. I f  it gets i n  rhe eyes, wash w i t h  c lean water 
I immediately and go t o  t h e  doctor.  
I 
I 
I f  ins t ruc t i ons  i n  VI-61-11 and VI-61-12 have been fo l lowed and t h e  a i r  leak 
has not  been found, it i s  poss ib le  t h e  leak i s  below t h e  s o l u t i o n  level .  
See Vl-55-2 f o r  Informat ion on l i q u i d  levels.  The methods f o r  checking a i r  
leaks below t h e  s o l u t i o n  level  a re  g iven below. 
A. Procedure Using Dry Nitrogen and Torch 
The equipment needed i s  as fo l lows:  
Drum o f  ( O i l  Free) Dry Nitrogen 
Regulator and gauges f o r  n i t rogen drum 
Length o f  vacuum hose 
Compound gauge (30" vacuum t o  30 ps ig )  
Prest-0-L i te t o r c h  o r  acetylene to rch  
Valve wrench 
The general steps t o  fo l low are: 
I f  the  u n i t  i s  no t  already pressurized, pressur ize it as described i n  V I -  
60-12, Procedure A., steps 1 through 8. 
M!x-zuL 
MODELS 
i 
I f  there  i s  a leak below t h e  so lu t ion ,  t he  pressure w i l l  push t i l e  l i q u i d  
l i t h i u m  bromide through t h e  hole. L i th ium bromide i s  a very " th ick"  so lu t ion .  
I f  the  ho le  i s  very small, it may take a long t ime t o  push a not iceable amount 
o f  it o u t  through the  hole. L i th ium bromide absorbs water vapor from the  a i r  
a t  a rap id  ra te .  So, when it i s  forced o u t  through t h e  hole, a nwet" spot w i  l l 
be formed . 
2. Care fu l l y  examine a l l  welds and metal areas below t h e  s o l u t i o n  level f o r  wet 
spots. Also check around t h e  "Vfl band which secures t h e  motor t o  the  pump 
casing. 
3. (a1 When a spot i s  noted, g e t  a very small amount o f  it on your f inger .  I t  
w i l l  fee l  "s t icky" .  Jus t  barely  touch it t o  your tongue, it w i l l  t a s t e  
very s a l t y .  
(b )  Another method o f  checking i s  w i t h  a to rch .  When l i t h i u m  bromide i s  
heated, it causes, t h e  to rch  flame t o  t u r n  a "reddish purple" co lor .  The 
t o r c h  method w i l l  sometimes show a leak t h a t  has not  y e t  formed a wet spot. 
4. When a leak ( o r  leaks) i s  ( o r  a re)  located, check by both t h e  "taste" and 
lltorchll method t o  p o s i t i v e l y  idcmt i fy  the  leak(s1. 
5 .  When t h e  leak ( o r  leaks) has Cor have) been located, immediately r e l i e v e  the  
pressure from t h e  u n i t  by opening t h e  gas storage chamber purge valve. Allow 
the  n i t rogen t o  escape from the  un it through t h e  gas storage ~ h ~ ~ m b e r  Purge 
valve on ly .  
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P.O. 00% 634 E V W I L L I ,  lNDlANA 41101 
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6. Make a temporary patch on the hole t o  prevent any more so lu t ion from draining 
.? 
out  o f  t he  un i t .  
7. Immediately contact your ARKLA SOLAIRE DISTRIBUTOR. Be sure t o  g ive the  model 
and se r i a l  number o f  the  u n i t  and the  exact locat ion o f  the  leak. 
NOTE : 
-
Lithium Bromide so lu t ion i s  very corrosive when exposed t o  the atmosphere. I f  
any so lu t ion should leak out, be sp i l l ed  o r  splashed on the u n i t  external ly, it 
should be washed o f f  and thoroughly r insed wi th an abundance o f  clean water. This 
i s  a lso t r u e  o f  f l o o r  o r  surrounding objects on which bromide i s  sp i l led.  I f  * 
stepped in, it tracks very badly. Any bromide l e f t  w i l l  abosrb humidity and remain 
damp constantly. A f te r  a repa i r  o r  service work has been completed, always wash 
and pa in t  a l l  rus ty  o r  bare meatal surfaces. 
I I n  the  event a fus ib le  plug requires replacement the fo l lowing procedure 
I must be followed: 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC, P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
The u n i t  must be brought t o  atmospheric pressure wi th  water pumped, o i l - f r ee  
ni t rogen as described i n  VI-61-2 or-12. Loosen the  o l d  plug wi th  a 7/8" 6 
po3n't socket wrench. Using a wire brush, remove the black japan pa in t  and 
I any accumulation o f  d i r t  from the area around the fus ib le  plug. Remove the 
% f us i b l e  plug. Clean the  threads i n  the  spud and inspect f o r  damage. 
z 
INukX: Vl-b4-5 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
Apply "Leak Lock" j o i n t  sealer sparingly *to the f i r s t  four threads of the 
f us ib l e  plug. CAUTION: AVOID GETTING ANY SEALER ON THE BOTTOM OF THE PLUG. 
I t  i s  necessary t h a t  the sealer be brushed i n to  the threads o f  the plug. 
"Leak Lockw j o i n t  sealer must be applied t o  f i r s t  four threads o f  the spud i n  
the same manner. I ns ta l l  plug and torque t o  90 o r  95 f t .  Ibs. 
Pressurize u n i t  and leak t e s t  the fus ib le  plug and the weld around the spud as 1 
described i n  VI-61-2 o r  12. I f  no leak i s  found, tape around the fus ib le  plug 
u n t i l  the tape is a t  the shoulder o f  the fus ib le  plug and pour t h i s  area f u l l  o f  
b lack japan. 
REPLACING FUSIBLE PLUGS 
Pump the  u n i t  as described i n  VI-43-1. 
MODELS 
The use o f  the cor rect  p lug i s  necessary t o  insure safe operation: 
PART NUMBER STAMPED MODEL 
The use o f  "Leak Locktt j o i n t  sealer i s  necessary. "Leak Lock" i s  a common 
re f r ige ra t ion  sealer which may be purchased l oca l l y  o r  ordered from Arkla under 
, Part Number 2-1 194 f o r  a l l model s. 
T m  PROBLEMS 
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MODELS 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Bo;r 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 I NDEX : V.1-95-2 ( A  1 I 
I I DATE: Nov., 1% I 
MODELS 
.-- . CUSTOMER DATE 
ADDRESS WF-36 
CITY 8 STATE 
A IR  CONDITIONER MODEL NO. CODE, SERIAL NO,, 
UNIT MODEL NO. CODE SERIAL NO. 
* 
TOWER MODEL NO. CODE SERIAL NO. I 
AIR HANDLER ModEL NO. CODE SERIAL NO., I 
CONDENSING WATER PUMP: MAKE MODEL H.P. GPM ! T. HEAD- 
CHILLED WATER PUMP: MAKE MODEL H.P. G P M F T .  HEAD,, 
HOT WATER PUMP: MAKE MODEL H.P. G P M  FT. HEAD, 
COMPLAINT: 
-- - - p 
REMARKS : 
SERV l CEiJlAN 
133 (over-p l ease) 
- - 
, - 
- -  A ------.---...-A$. - . 
b '  1NDEX:Vl-95-2(6) 
i -1 ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
DATE : Nov., 1976 ( 
.- I FOUND . . I i 
LEVEL 
AIR VOLUME 
L . - -  
D r a f t  Gauge Reading 
Volume-C,F.M. 
CHILLED WATER 1 
I Evap. In-PSIG 1 I I tvaD. Out-PSIG I - -, - I I Pressure D r o ~  I I i 
I I f Sump-Condition I I I I Sumo Screen-Condition 1 
- - -  - - 
- 
F l ow ~ a t e - ~ p i  
TOWER 
Sump Water Level 
Packing sheets-Cond i t i o n  
P 
Blower Elel t Adjusl-men+ 
Pump Pressure 
I I 
I I 
Pressure Drop 
F low Rate-GPM 
TEMPERATURES OF -- 
Condensiog Water-Absorber I n  - 
Condensing Water-Absorber Out 
Condensing Water-Condenser Out 
Condenser Surface 
- 
~ l e e d - o f f  Oz./Min. 
CONDENSING WATER 
Absorber In-PSIG 
Condenser Out-PSIG 
Generator Return 
Hot Water I n  I 1 
Hot Water Out 
Evaporator 
Chi l l ed  Water In  - 
C h i l l e d  Water Out 
A i r  Supply 1 I I 
A i r  Return -- 1 
I - 
- 
Pressure Dro 
- 
I 
1 DATE: Nov. . 1976 
RECOMMENDED WAY TO USE UNIT REPAIR SECTION I I 
This  sect ion o f  the manual per ta ins  t o  the actual replacement o f  sealed u n i t  
component par ts  on $!>e ARKLA SOLAIRE AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT. 
The repa i r  sheets i n  t h i s  manual w i l l  be the same sheets t h a t  provide instruc- 
t i ons  f o r  making a given repa i r  found wi th  each k i t  and have the k i t  pa r t  number 
and repa i r  i ns t ruc t ion  p a r t  number prinPed on these instruct ions.  
Each page has an INDEX number a t  the top. Under the INDEX number there i s  a 
DATE showing when the page was o r i g i n a l l y  published. I f  the page has been 
rewr i t ten  t o  include l a te r  information, the word REVISED w i l l  replace the 
word DATE and show when the page was rewri t ten.  Under the word MODELS w i l l  
be shown a l i s t  o f  models t o  which the information on t h a t  page pertains. Be 
sure t o  se lec t  the page which shows the model f o r  which you want the informa- 
t i on .  Also under a model number, there may be a breakdown by se r ia l  numbers. 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
1 INDEXNO. REV. 
l NDEX 
SUBJ ECT 1 
Recommended Way To Use Un i t  Repair Section 
l ndex 
Suggested Repair and Service Tool L i s t  
Welding Hints and Tips 
Removing Solut ion 
Put t ing In  Complete Solut ion Charge 
Replacing Solut ion Pump Parts 
Replacing Body Assembly - Pump Casing 
Replacing Purge Valve 
Replacing Solut ion By-Pass Valve 
Replacing Liquid Heat Exchanger 
Replacing Purge Pump 
M K U  INDUSTRIES INC. 0.0. Bat 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
i 
.d INDEX: Vll-2-2 i 
I I DATE: Nov., 1976 
I MODELS 
SUGGESTED SERVICE TOOL LIST 1  i 
The fo l l ow ing  items a re  a l so  necessary but  w i l l  have t o  be purchased l o c a l l y :  
I The f o l l o w i n g  t o o l s  a r e  necessary along w i t h  normal hand t o o l s  f o r  t h e  proper adjustment and completion o f  a repaired Ark la  So la i re  WF-36 u n i t .  
I Tools may be obtained l o c a l l y  o r  ordered from Ark la  Indust r ies  Inc., 
1 Evansv i l l e  Indiana 47704. 
I * 
t 
1 
I 
i 
QUANT l TY 
2 
4 
7 
1 
1 
1 p t .  
Vo l t  - Amp Meter 
30" High Pressure Hose (Ref r igerant  
Charging hose i s  su i tab le )  
S p i r i t  Level (6") 
Emery C lo th  
Hand F i l e  (8" Hal f  -Round 1 
Ru I e r  
Magnet 
Hack Saw 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding Equipment ( i f  
welding o r  so lder ing)  
Normal Hand Tools 
Glass o r  Heavy P l a s t i c  Container To 
Store So lu t ion  
7/8" S ix  Po in t  Socket (Fuse P l ug 1 
Vacuum Pump 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
.I 
1 
The t o o l  k i t  l i s t e d  below i s  very convenient and he lp fu l  i f  t h e  quan t i t y  of Ark la 
u n i t s  i n s t a l l e d  warrants i t s  purchase. I t  conta ins a l l  o f  t he  specia l  tools,  needed 
t o  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  mainta in and serv ice  Kater Cooled Speci f ied Products Model A i r  
! 
i 
Conditioners, no t  l i s t e d  above. 1 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/ A 
N/A 
N/ A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/ A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
PART NO. 
3469-7 
14267- 18 
4569-4 
14267-6 
14267-7 
16009-223 
i i 
, 
1 
1 
i 
1 
r 
I 1 
i 
(-, 
I 
ITEM NAME 
6" Pocket Thermometer -400 t o  + 1200F 
12" Thermometer O0 t o  300°F 
12" Thermometer O0 t o  120°F 
Gauge: 0 t o  30 p.5.i.g. 
Gauge: 0 t o  100 p.s.i.g. 
Cerfak (Leak Test ing So lu t ion)  
137 t 
. . - - + - - - - - - - - -  ..-A - 0  - . a  
"" &&%,  ir ~ " . a & ~ - - = ~ - A - & A d - r  r --- 2----mu=- -- ~. 
TOOL KIT (Par t  No. 02-146) 
ITEM NAME 
Meriam Vacuum Gauge 
1 Hole #7 Rubber Stopper 
Purge Valve Wrench 1/4" Rachet 
Shaft  Speed Ind ica tor  
Vacuum Flask - 500 cc. 
Vacuum Hose - 12 f t .  
Pressure Gauge - 0 t o  30 PSI 
Pressure Gauge - 0 t o  100 PSI 
Vacuum Hose Tee 
12" Thermometer - 00 t o  1200F 
12" Thermcmetsr - O0 t o  3000F 
6" Thermometer - minus 400F t o  1200F 
Charging Valve Wrench 
Water Manometer 
D r a f t  Gauge 0 t o  1 .Of'  w i t h  case 
QUANT l TY 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
7 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
PART NO. 
67-1 
4253-6 1 
4267-22 
4267-24 
4276-2 
5304-3 
14267-6 
14267-7 
14267-12 
4569-4 
14267- 18 
3469-7 
14267 -39 
5301 -12 
4256-1 1 
ARKU INDUSTRIES INC. 9.0. Box 534 Evansville, lndiina 47701 
Thorough preparations; t h e  use o f  proper mater ia ls  and good operat ing welding 
equipment are essent ia l  i n  ob ta in ing  successful welds and repa i rs .  I 
1 I DATE: Nov., 1976 
I WF-36 SAFETY: This sub jec t  should be f i r s t  and foremost i n  our  mind and act ions.  P r a c t i c i n g  safety and good common sense can prevent many unnecessary accidents. 
. 
WELDING HINTS AND TIPS 
1 .  The work area should be c leared o f  any unnecessary flammable mater ia ls .  I 
MODELS 
2. Personnel n o t  involved i n  t h e  acOual r e p a i r  should be kept a t  a safe 
d i stance. I 
1 .  Thoroughly c lean t h e  ins ide  o f  tubes a t  t h e  weld j o i n t  t o  remove any 
copper ox ides . I 
COMPONENT CHANGE OUT: Exact i ns t ruc t i ons  f o r  component removal and replacement 
w i l l  be found i n  t h i s  sect ion. The ins t ruc t i ons  should be fo l lowed i n  t h e  
step-by-step procedure i n  which they a re  wr i t t en .  
2. Tubes should have p e r f e c t  alignment. (No o f f s e t  j o i n t s . )  
- I 
1 !i 
3. Always have t h e  u n i t  vented dur ing t h e  welding operat ion; open both 
purge valves. 
4. Use a magnet t o  determine the  type o f  metal before hacksawing any 
tubing. S ta in less  s tee l  tub ing used i n  Ark la u n i t s  i s  non-magnetic. 
WELD I NG EQU I PMENT : 
1 .  Do not use a welding t i p  s i ze  which has a flame p o r t  opening larger  than 
a #56 (.0465) d r i l l .  
2. Use t i p  c leaners t o  clean t h e  welding t i p .  Do n o t  scrub t i p  against  
metal t o  clean. 
Never use brazing t o  make repa i r s  on l i t h i u m  bromide un i t s .  3. -
4. Always weld v e r t i c a l l y  up w i t h  an oxy-acetylene torch,  never v e r t i c a l l y  
I 
! down. 
I. 5. Acetylene regu la to r  working pressure should be 8 t o  10 psig. 
i. 6. Oxygen regu la to r  working pressure should be 15 t o  20 psig.  
7. Use a neut ra l  flame on oxy-acetylene t o r c h  when welding m i l d  s tee l .  
t (Never ox id i z ing . )  
8. Use a s l i g h t l y  ca rbu r i z ing  flame on oxy-aceTylene t o r c h  when welding 
s ta in less  s tee l .  
INDEX: Vll-2-5(B) 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P.O. BOX 634 EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 47701 DATE: Nov., 1976. 
1. Sta in less  s tee l  welding f l u x  must be used when oxy-acetylene welding 
s t a i n l e s s  s tee l .  AlRCO Formula #34 and N.C.G. #8 a r e  two brands o f  
s t a i n l e s s  steel  welding f l u x  t h a t  can be used. F lux  o f  these equivalents o r  
b e t t e r  should be used. 
2. Brazing f l u x  used along w i t h  t h e  oxy-acetylene welding rod can be very 
he lp fu l  i n  stopping She cracking and s p l i t t i n g  cf  completed m i l d  s tee l  
welds. 
1 3. S i l v e r  solder  f l u x  must be used when making a s i l v e r  solder  j o i n t .  
CLEAN f l u x  w i l l  prove most bene f i c ia l .  
-
I WELDING ROD: 
1. Mi ld  s tee l  welding rod should be uncoated and never la rger  than 3/32" i n  
d i ameter . 
2. Sta in less  s tee l  welding rod should be f o r  t h e  welding o f  type 304, 308 
o r  347 s ta in less  and never larger  than 3/32" i n  d iamet-er. 
3. S i l v e r  Solder (35%) 1/16" diameter. 
4. S i  l f o s  (15%)  1/16" diameter. 
The char t  below i s  intended as a guide. The l e f t  column ind i ca t i ng  the  types 
o f  metal t o  be jo ined and t h e  r i g h t  column ind i ca t i ng  t h e  method and mater ia l  
I t o  use: 
M i l d  Steel t o  M i  Id  Steel 
S ta in less  t o  Sta in less o r  
M i  I d  Steel 
M i  l d Steel t o  Copper 
Copper t o  Brass 
Copper t o  Copper 
Oxy-acetylene Torch and 
Uncoated We l d i ng Rod 
Hel i a rc  Torch and Hel i a r c  
Welding Rod 
Oxy-acetylene Torch, Sta in-  
less Steel welding Rod and 
Fl  ux 
--- 
Hel i a r c  Torch and Sta in less 
Stee l We l d i ng Rod 
Oxy-acetylene Torch, 
S i l v e r  Solder and F lux  
Oxy-acetylene Torch, 
S i l v e r  Solder and Flux 
Oxy-acety l ene Torch 
and S i l f o s  
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HOW TO REF4OVE ALL THE SOLUT ICY FRO'.! U!J l  T 
-- ----------- - --- 
L A U T I O N :  L i t h i u m  bromide s o l u t i o n  i s  n o t  p o i s o n o u i ,  b i '  i t  has a d ry ingP1  
I e f f e c t  o n  s k i n .  I f  any q e t s  on t h e  s k i n ,  i +  qhou ld  be washed o f f  immedia te ly .  I f  i t g e t s  i n  t h e  eyes,  wac,h d i t b -  c l e a n  wa te r  
immedia te ly  and go t o  t h e  d o c t o r .  
I 
L ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -- 
E@b I  P'4ENT NEEDED : 
_J 
( a )  C o n t a i n e r ( s )  f o r  s t o r i n g  s o l u t i o n .  C o n + a i n ~ r ( 5 )  wust  b e  c l e a ~  and o i l  
f r e e .  (GLASS OR STRONG HEAVY FLASTIC) 
( b i  Charg ing  v a l v e  wrench. (See S e r v i c e  B u l l e t i n  "?0f1 ;,cv. or Vl-53-21 
( c )  P r e s s u r i z i n g  Equipment (See VI -61-12) .  
( d l  Hand Too ls .  
(e l  Clean  l e n g t h  o f  vacuum hose ( 5 '  t o  6') 
( f )  C lean  rags.  
( g )  P r i l l  motor  and 1 /4 "  b i t  
( h )  S p e c i a l  n o z z l e  (See s k e t c h  be low) .  h%ke  f r c m  P P ~  o f  b a l l  p o i n t  pen. 
( i )  Ace ty lene  w e l d i n g  equipment.  
f 
L HARD RUBBER OR I 
SOFT PLASTIC 
T o t a l  S o l u t i o n  Volume I s  85 I b s .  App rox ima te l y  7 g a l l o n s .  
I  NSTRUCT I  ON : 
1 .  Fblake s u r e  t h e  c o n t a i n e r ( s )  f o r  s t o r i n g  s o l u t i o n  arc-. CLEP,?;, OIL FREE AND DO 
NOT LEAK. 
2. Tu rn  o f f  e l e c t r i c a l  and h o t  wa te r  supp ly  t o  the  u n i t .  
3. Remove f r o n t ,  t o p ,  r e a r  and r i g h t  s i d e  pane ls .  
REMOVING SOLUTION FROM WEAK SOLUTION CIPCUIT: 
4. P r e s s u r i z e  u n i t ,  f o l l o w i n g  p rocedures  i n  Index:  i/I-61-12. When compound gauge, 
a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  abso rbe r  purge v a l v e  ( A )  r e a c s  2" vacuum; c l o s e  v a l v e  o n  n i t r o g e n  
c y  l  i nder .  
5. Use c e n t e r  punch t o  mark t h e  l o c a t i o n  f o r  d r i l l i n g  of 1 /4 "  h o l e  i n  t h e  weak s o l u t i o n  
, See be low.  
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P.O. 90% 534 EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 47104 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
6. Place c lean rag under t h e  weak s o l u t i o n  l i n e  where ho le  w i l l  be d r i l l e d .  
7. Put an end o f  t h e  vacuum hose i n t o  t h e  s o l u t i o n  storage container.  Place special 
nozzle i n  o the r  end o f  vacuum hose. Be sure t h a t  tapered end o f  nozzle i s  not  
ins ide  t h e  vacuum hose. Pinch t h e  vacuum hose so as To c lose  it approximately 
12" t o  14" from t h e  nozzle. Lay nozzled end o f  hose on rag d i r e c t l y  beneath 
where ho le  w i l l  be d r i l l e d ,  
8. Arrange some t ype  o f  sh ie ld  on d r i l l  b i t  such as a p l a s t i c  co f fee  can l i d  o r  
cardboard t o  p r o t e c t  d r i l l  chuck from bromide. 
9.  D r i l l  hole. As soon as d r i l l  goes through t h e  tube wal l  and made a c lean hole, 
remove d r i l l .  Qu ick l y  i nse r t  tapered end o f  nozzle i n t o  ho le  and whi.le exer t ing  
pressure t u r n  t h e  nozzle clockwise, t h i s  should form a seal. 
10. Open valve on n i t rogen c y l i n d e r  and cont inue t o  pressur ize u n i t  t o  3 ps ig,  Closc 
valve on n i t rogen  cy l i nde r .  
1 1 .  Release pinch on vacuum hose so t h a t  s o l u t i o n  can f low i n t o  t h e  container.  When 
a l l  t h e  s o l u t i o n  has been removed from t h i s  weak s o l u t i o n  c i r c u i t ,  pinch the  
vacuum hose again so as t o  shut o f f  t he  f low o f  n i t rogen from t h e  u n i t .  
REMOVING SOLUTION FROM STRONG SOLUTION CIRCUIT: 
12. Remove cap from charging valve on l e f t ;  rear  bottom o f  l i q u i d  heat exchanger. 
Connect charging valve wrench. See Vl-53-2 f o r  proper procedure. 
13. Attach a vacuum hose between charging valve wrench and clean, o i l  f r ee  container,  
open charging valve t o  d ra in  t h e  s o l u t i o n  from t h e  st rong so lu t i on  s ide  o f  l i q u i d  
heat exchanger and so lu t i on  storage chamber. Close t h e  charging valve a f t e r  a l l  
t he  sol u t  ion has been renoved . 
14. Release remainder of u n i t  pressure by opening pinched vacuum hose. Remove 
nozzle from hole, i n  weak s o l u t i o n  l i ne .  
15. Use c lean rag and an abundance o f  clean water t o  wash away any bromide t h a t  
may have dripped i n t o  the  u n i t  base pa,?). Remove charging valve wrench and 
a l so  wash the  charging valve housicg on t h e  l i q u i d  heat exchanger. 
16. Use acetylene t o r c h  t o  weld shut t h e  ho le  i n  t h e  weak s o l u t i o n  l ine .  
17. Pressurize u n i t  and leak t e s t  t h i s  r e p a i r  weld. See VI-61-12 f o r  procedure. 
Release u n i t  pressure through t h e  absorber purge valve when u n i t  i s  leak free. 
18. Do not  seal g lass  storage conta iners a i r  t i g h t .  
19. Wash a l l  equipment using clean water t o  remove any bromide. 
NOTE : 
-
Lith ium Bromide s o l u t i o n  i s  very cor ros ive  when exposed t o  t h e  atmosphere. I f  any 
s o l u t i o n  should leak out, be s p i l l e d  o r  splashed on t h e  u n i t  ex terna l ly ;  it should 
be washed o f f  and thoroughly r insed w i th  an abundance o f  c lean water. Th is  i s  a lso 
t r u e  of f l o o r  o r  surrounding ob jec ts  on which bromide i s  s p i l l e d .  I f  stepped in, 
it t racks  very badly. Any bromide l e f t  w i l l  absorb h i m i d i t y  and remain damp 
constant ly .  A f t e r  a repa i r  o r  serv ice work has been completed, always wash and pa in t  
a l l  r u s t y  o r  bare metal surfaces. I 
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HOW TO PUT COMPLETE BROMIDE CHARGE INTO THE UNIT 
- - - - - - - -  
EAAUTION: L i th ium bromide so lu t i on  i s  n o t  poisonous, bu t  it has a dry ing  7 I e f f e c t  on skin. I f  any gets on t h e  skin, it should be washed o f f  immediately. I f  it gets i n  t h e  eyes, wash w i t h  c lean water 
I immediately and go t o  the  doctor.  
I 
I - u r - - - - - - -  
EQUIPMENT NEEDED: 
i 
I (a)  Vacuum pumping equipment (b )  Hand t o o l s  
r (c)  3/811 copper tube (42") CLEAN, OIL FREE 1 ( d l  Charging val,ve wrench 
( e l  Vacuum hose - 6' 
I ( f )  D i s t i l l e d  water - 1 ga l l on  
I 
i I NSTRUCT I ONS : 
I 1. Vacuum pump u n i t  t o  approximately 20 mm Hg absolute pressure (See VI-43-21, 1 
I 
1 
I 
1 2. Close gas storage chamber purge valve. Disconnect pumping equipment from 
i un i t .  
i 
I 3. Remove top panel and r i g h t  s ide panel. 
4. I n s t a l l  charging va lve  wrench (See VI-53-21 on charging valve located a t  
lower . l e f t  rear  corner o f  l i q u i d  heat exchanger. 
5. I nse r t  3/8" diameter copper tub ing (42" long onto one end o f  6' vacuum hose. 
(See Vll-12-2(B)). 
6 .  F i l l  hose and tube w i t h  d i s t i l l e d  water. 
7. Pinch vacuum hose approximately 2" from loose end, keep tub ing po in t i ng  up t o  keep 
from drain ing.  
8 .  Attach loose end o f  vacuum hose onto charging valve wrench, 
9. Release pinch on vacuum hose and r e f i l l  tub ing  w i t h  d i s t i l l e d  water. 
' 10. Pinch hose next  t o  long copper tub ing w i t h  tub ing po in t i ng  up and f u l  l o f  
I d i s t i l l e d  water. 
. 1 1 ,  OPEN CHARGING VALVE on L iqu id  Heat Exchanger. 
12. Place f i n g e r  over 450 end o f  tube. Plunge tube i n t o  so lu t ion .  Release p inch 
on hose. Vacuum w i l l  p u l l  s o l u t i o n  i n t o  u n i t .  
. 
13. Pu l l  a l l  so lu t i on  poss ib le  o u t  o f  conta iner  wi thout  p u l l i n g  a i r .  Pinch hose 
next t o  long tube a f t e r  a l l  charge has been put  i n t o  u n i t .  
14. Withdraw tube from s o l u t i o n  conta iner  and put  end o f  tube in to  d i s t i l l e d  water. 
I 15. Release pinch on hose. Draw enough d i s t i l l e d  water t o  c lean hose and charging valve wrench o f  bromide. Pinch hose. CLOSE CHARGING VALVE. 
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16. Disconnect hose from charg ing  v a l v e  wrench. :?,-,- )in L' 4 r  I - r :  . 1 '  . . + > - r _ '  . 
(See V 1-53-21 wash charg ing  vat ve hous ing,  f 1 u='i r/ i t t i  3 7  31 1. : ? - I . (  - 1 '  c le3rl  
water .  
17. A t t ach  pumping equipment . Pump f  rorr Gas Z t ~ r - a r l ~  Lham!)or P U T  - r ,  L, 7 I / r  
WF-36 and absorber purge va l ve  on e t h e r  model s .  ' - 6 ~  (\!I - 4 : - 1 ' \ .  
18. Pu t  r i g h t  s i d e  and i o p  panels back cn  u n i t .  i - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - -  CAUTION: LET UNIT SET 30 minutes f o r  s o l u t i o n  t c  I c v p l  ,-,+ t.r.Lc,r-p - - o r - j + ; n q  
a f t e r  hav ing p u t  i n  a  complete bromide c h a r ~ e .  
- - - - - - - -  -------- 
20. S o l u t i o n  w i l l  have t o  have been c i r c u l a t i n o  l o r g  cqougb tc ( i l l  t t ~ c  W P ~ C  s o l t ~ t i o n  
s i d e  o f  L i q u i d  Heat Exchanger be fo re  be ing a b l e  +o op t  a i  a c c u r a + c  s o l ~ + i ~ 7  
l e v e l  check. (Refer  t o  Index: VI -55-2(C))  
NOTE : 
L i t h i u m  Sromide s o l u t i o n  i s  very  c o r r o s i v e  when erpcsc? + >  + b e  3 + - c - p t l o r n .  I f  3ny 
s o l u t i o n  should leak ou t ,  be s p i t  ed o r  splashcd on t 5 ~  G r ~ i +  ~ ~ t ~ r n , l  I { ;  i +
should be washed o f f  and thorough ly  r i n c e d  w i t h  3 r  abundance o f  c l c . 1  W - t c r .  
Th is  i s  a l s o  t r u e  o f  f l oo r  o r  sur rounding o b j e c t s  on w ' ,  i c b  t ) r - m i  !i-. i ~  7 ;  i l  l e d .  
I f  stepped in,  it t r a c k s  ve ry  badly .  Any b r o ~ i d e  Icir  w i  l l 3 b 7 5 r ! -  :m id i t \ {  
and remain damp cons tan t l y .  A f t e r  a  r e p a i r  o r  s e r v i c e  w n f - C  + 3 r  t r v i  c ? ~ p l e t o d ,  
always wash and p a i n t  a l l  r u s t y  o r  bare metal suCdces.  
45" CUT- 
?".cy 1s 
..[.r;-y 
LIQUID HEAT EXCtiAFiSFp 
VACUUM HOSE 
At tach  Vacuum 
Hose.(See Step 8) 
5. Remove one screw on each s i de  secur ing  motor suppor t  +o t h e  u n i t  hzse pan. 
S l i d e  r o t o r  support  o u t  f rom beneath t h e  motor. 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
. 
6. Spread  lean p l a s t i c  garbage bag o r  l i n e r  beneath t ha  pump acd motor assembly 
as t h e r e  w i l l  be approx imate ly  1 p i n t  o f  s o l u t i o n  tha+ w i l  1 d r a i n  o u t  when 
t h e  V-band clamp i s  removed. 
I tJT,FY : 1' 1 1-54-5 ( A  ) 
DATE: Ngv.. 1976 
7. Remove t h e  V-band clamp ho ld i ng  t h e  f r o n t  end be1 1 t o  t + e  p u ~ o  cas ina .  Pemove 
t h ~  motor w i t h  i m ~ e l  l e r  and "0" r i n g .  
q i ~ O * ~ * l F _ ~ l D  A NEW "0" RlNG BE INSTALLED WHETHER ANY OTHER 'A9TS WE?[ YEPLACED OF? N3T. 
(See t h e  exploded view below) 
REPLACING SOLUTION PUVP FAPTS 
_ - - - - - - - - - - - -  r CAUTION: L i t h i u m  bromide s o l u t i o n  i s  n o t  poisonous, but  i t  ha+ .r d r y i n o  1 
I e f f e c t  on sk in .  I f  anv qe t s  on t h e  sk i n ,  i t  should be wa:,4ed o f f  i rnmediatel i .  I f  i t  ge t s  i n  t h e  eyes, wash w i t h  c l e ? n  water 
immediately and go t~ t h e  doc to r .  
I 
L ------------------- A 
FJeplace s o l u t i o n  pump p a r t s  i n  t h e  f o l  lowing manner: 
1 .  Turn "OFF" qower supply  t o  u n i t .  
2. Pemove a l l  t h e  s o l u t i o n   fro^ t h e  s t r ong  s o l u t i o n  s i de  of t h e  L i q u i d  I ~ P T , +  
Exchanger. (See V l 1-12-1 1 .  DO NOT PE'IOVE SOLUTION F Q 3 "  WLAK W L U T  l C b J  
SIDE Or LIQUID HEAT EXCHANGER. 
3. Plsconnect t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  suoply a t  t h e  connect ion box on top o f  t h e  motor. 
4 .  cemove the  clamo secur ing  t h e  motor t o  t h e  mountinq basc.  
V-BAND ROTOR '0' 
CLAMP IMPELLER STRAINER ASS'Y RING CAPACITOR 
MODELS 
WF-36 
IMPELLER RETAINING FRONT REAR I STATOR I 1 PIN I RING I 8EARlllG BEARING ASS Y 1 CLAMP 
8. Remove t he  impe l l e r  p i n  from t h e  s h a f t  and s l i p  o f f  thr i m e c l l ~ r .  
9. Remove t he  s p i r a l o x  r e t a i n i n g  r i n g  from i t s  sea t i ng  qroove 3 n d  remove t h e  f i l  t e r  
CJC reen. 
10. P u l l  on t h e  p r o t r u d i n g  s h a f t  and s l i p  o u t  t h e  f r o n t  S e a r i n i ~  2nd r o t o r  assembly 
f rom t h e  motor sec t ion .  I t  may be necessary t o  t a p  i ' l p  f r-ont [)ear i nn  ou l  by 
movi ng t he  ro tor -  assemb i \/ back and f o r t h .  
INDEX: V (  (-54-5 (8) ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
11. To remove t h e  r e a r  bear ing from ins ide  t h e  motor sect ion s l i p  a "U" shape 
w i re  cu r led  outward a t  bo th  ends ins ide  t h e  bear ing shaf t  hole. Once t h e  
cu r led  ends a re  engaged on t h e  back s ide  o f  t h e  bearing, p u l l  t h e  bearing out.  
See sketch. 
Reassemb l y 
To reassemble, reverse t h e  disassembley procedure, add t h e  new pa r t s  t o  replace 
t h e  o l d  and ca re fu l  l y  note t h e  f o l  lowing; 
1. When rep lac ing  t h e  rear  bearing (w i th  stepped end toward you), make sure t h e  
bearing seats against  t h e  bottom end o f  t h e  motor sec t ion  and t h a t  one o f  t h e  
key s l o t s  i n  t h e  back o f  t h e  bearing seats over t h e  r e t a i n i n g  dimple. (The f r o n t  
and r e a r  bearings a re  i den t i ca l  ). 
2, The f r o n t  bearing i s  replaced w i th  t h e  stepped end away from you. 
NOTE : 
-
Lith ium Bromide s o l u t i o n  i s  very cor ros ive  when exposed t o  t h e  atmosphere, I f  any 
so lu t i on  should leak out, be s p i l l e d  o r  splashed on t h e  u n i t  ex terna l ly ;  it should 
be washed o f f  and thoroughly r insed w i t h  an abundance f o  c lean water. This i s  a lso 
t r u e  o f  f l o o r  o r  surrounding ob jec ts  on which bromide i s  s p i l l e d .  I f  stepped in, 
it t racks  very badly. Any bromide l e f t  w i l l  absorb humidity and remain damp 
constant ly .  A f t e r  a r e p a i r  o r  serv ice work has been completed, always wash and 
p a i n t  a l l  r u s t y  o r  bare metal surfaces. 
WlElPLAClNG 
BODY ASSEMBLY 
IPlbEAP CASING 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47701 
INFORMATION 
BEING 
RESEARCH ED 
INDEX: VI I-54-6 
-..w*s. 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
-
INSTRUC'DIIQNS WILL BE 
MOOELS 
- 
WF-36 
/1 INSTRUCTIONS FOR REPLACING PURGE VALVE 
, -  -------- 1 
.  CAUTION: Lithium bromide so lu t ion  i s  no t  poisonous, but  it has a dry ing 
I e f f e c t  on skin. I f  any gets on the  skin, it should be washed of f  imnediately. I f  it gets i n  t he  eyes,wash w i th  clean water 
immediately and go t o  the doc-for. 
I 
L . -  -------- 
Equipment needed: 
A 
ARKU INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, l n d i r ~  47704 
Valve (Arkla Par t  115691-236 o r  Mueller Brass 832636) 
Welding equipment - Acetylene 
Easy Flo R35 Handy Harmon 
Flux - Handy Harmon 
Pressurizing equipment - See V 1-61-2 o r  V 1-61 -12 Procedure "A1'. 
Pumping equipment - See V 1-43-1 
Arkla Service Manual 
Hand t o o l s  
INDEX: Vll-64-6(A) 
DATE: Nov.. 1976 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 
I MODELS 
1. Cut o f f  e l ec t r i ca l  and hot  water supply t o  un i t .  
2. ( a l  I f  u n i t  has been pressurized wi th  dry nitrogen, r e l i eve  pressure t o  
atmosphere by opening gas storage chamber tank purge valve. 
I (b)  I f  u n i t  has vacuum, pressurize u n i t  by fo l lowing Procedure "A1' on VI-61-12. 
Only pressurize the u n i t  t o  1/4 psig, then shut o f f  drum valve. Close 
gas storage chamber tank purge valve and remove hose f i t t i n g  from 
t h i s  valve and re l i eve  pressure t o  atmosphere. 
( c )  Remove gauge from absorber purge valve. 
3. A f t e r  pressure i n  u n i t  i s  down t o  atmospheric, open absorber purge valve. 
4, Heat "Easy Floh j o i n t  a t  base of valve t o  be changed u n t l l  valve body cas, be 
pul led out  w i t h  p l i e r s .  Flux "Easy Flol1 j o i n t  before applying heat. Refrain 
from ox id iz ing  steel connection. 
5. Disassemble new valve. Screw out  packing gland nut. Screw out  valve stem assembly. 
6, Clean tube and valve using emery c lo th .  Apply f l ux .  Put valve body i n  place. 
7. Use Easy-Flo R35 (Handy Harmon) t o  make j o i n t  on new valve body. 
0 - 
I 8. Af te r  Easy F lo  j o i n t  has cooled, wash o f f  alJflux. 
9. Replace valve stem and packing gland nut. 
INDEX: V l  I-64-6(8) 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
DATE : Nov. . 1976 
- 
10. Leak t e s t  "Easy Flo" j o i n t  and valve using Procedure flA'' on VI-61-2 o r  VI-61-12. 
11. Pump u n i t  according t o  i ns t ruc t i ons  on VI-43-1. I f  t h e  u n i t  i s  t o  be operated 
ont~coo l  i ng". Do no t  t u r n  t he  un it "On" unt  i l the  un it has been pumped down t o  
approximately 20 mm Hg. absolute pressure. 
12. Aa.:ter the  u n i t  has been pumped, a service special  i s t  should check a l l a d j ~ i s t -  
ments and operat ion o f  t he  a i r  cond i t ioner .  The u n i t  w i l l  have t o  be pumped 
once o r  tw ice  more t o  remove t h e  remainder o f  t h e  ni trogen. 
13. Clean r e p a i r  area and p a i n t  w i t h  black japan. 
NOTE : 4 
L i th ium Bromide s o l u t i o n  i s  very cor ros ive  when exposed t o  the  atmosphere. I f  i 
any s o l u t i o n  should leak out ,  be s p i l l e d  or splashed on t h e  u n i t  e x t e r ~ a l l y ;  it 
should be washed o f f  a8td thcroughly r insed w i t h  an abundance o f  clean water. 'This 
i s  g i s o  t r u e  o f  f l o o r  o r  surrounding objects on which bromide i s  s p i l l e d .  I f  
stepped in, it t racks  very badly. Any bromide l e f t  w i l l  absorb humidity and remain 
1 
damp constant ly .  A f te r  a r-epair o r  service work has been completed, always wash 
and pa i n t  a l l r u s t y  o r  bare meta l surfaces. ! I 
I 
i 
i 
I - PACKING GLAND 
VALVE BODY 
'"LON 
STEM 
-o-f3-I]-c: 
BRASS GASKETS 
PURGE VALVE 
ARKLA INOUST RlES INC. P. 0. Box 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
MODELS 
I .-.-. REPLACING SOLUTION BY-PASS VALVE 
Replacement o f  t h e  c o i l  does n o t  requ i re  breaking t h e  u n i t s  vacuum. Any 
o ther  inspect ion o r  r e p a i r  o f  t h e  so lu t i on  by-pass valve w i l l  r equ i re  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  equipmen* and fo l l ow ing  o f  t he  l i s t e d  procedures. 
-- .- 
~ A U T I O N :  L i t h ium bromide s o l u t i o n  i s  no t  poisonous, bu t  i s  has a dry ing  I 
I e f f e c t  on skin. If any gets on the  skin, it should be washed o f f  immediately. I f  it gets in t h e  eyes, wash w i t h  clean water 
immediately and go t o  t h e  doctor.  
I 
L ----------- _I 
i EQUIPMENT NEEDED: 
1 .  1 P ressur iz ing  Equipment See VI-61-12 
I So lu t ion  Removal Equipment See Vll-12-1 
Hack saw and normal hand t o o l  s 
Service t o o l s  - f o r  suggested l i s t  See IV-2-1 
Acetylene Welding Equipment 
t Vacuum Pump i ng Equ i pment See V I -43-1 . 
Equipment t o  pu t  s o l u t i o n  i n t o  u n i t .  See Vll-12-2 
GENERAL I NSTRUCT I ONS : 
1. Unpack the  s o l u t i o n  by-pass valve; check t o  be c e r t a i n  t h a t  c o r r e c t  p a r t  was 
rece i ved . 
i' 2. Maqua1 l y  energize t h e  s o l u t i o n  by-pass valve c o i l  t o  a l low t h e  weak s o l u t i o n  
t o  d r a i n  down. 
3. Remove on ly  1 p i n t  o f  s o l u t i o n  from t h e  weak so lu t i on  charging valve. 
See Vll-12-1(D): E N O T  DRlLL HOLE. - Do no t  remove any strong so lu t i on .  
! 
4. Remove t h e  c o i l  from t h e  top  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  valve. 
5. Loosen hex nut  ( 1  7/16"). CAUTIONDO NOT USE PIPE WRENCH. 
- --.- - 
6. Nut and upper h a l f  o f  va lve can be removed. Core and seat can now be l i f t e d  ou t  
* f o r  inspect ion. 
7. If va lve  body i s  no t  t o  be replaced; reassembly can be made by revers ing 
i .  
i I t he  disassembly procedure, Recommend a new "0" r i n g  be i n s t a l l e d  whether any 
o ther  pa r t s  were replaced o r  not.  Tighten hex nut  t o  15 f t / l b s .  Proceed t o  
Step 13. 
1 
8. Measure new valve body t o  determine where t h e  connections w i l l  have t o  be sawed 
t o  remove t h e  o I d  va l ve. 
9. Use f i l e  t o  remove bur rs  on tube connections on u n i t .  Use emery c l o t h  t o  p o l i s h  
t h e  i ns ide  ends o f  tubes on u n i t .  
10. Remove nut, upper h a l f  and core from new valve. 
1 1 .  P o s i t i o n  new valve body and tack  weld, avoiding any o f f s e t  j o i n t s .  Complete 
welds. Al!ow welds and valve body t o  cool normally. 
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WHEN ORDERING PARTS, ORDER BY 
PART NUMBER - NOT ITEM NUMBER 
O l i i k ;  :. ' :, 1' / ;E 1s 
OF roo;; c ; ; . . q , ~ ~ , ~ ~  
V-BAND 
~Q 'FLLFR STRAINFR flr3TOR STATOR 
h , S V  ASS Y CAPACITOR CLAMP 
FRONT REAR 0 
BEARING RING 
L 
0 
T VISIBLE 
UNITARY SOLAR AIR CONDITIONER 
To the owner(s) of the equipment during the period of warranty coverage stated below. Arkla 
warrants the equipment to be free of defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty is sub- 
ject to the terms specified below and is immediately terminated by the renioval of the equipment 
from its original installation address. This warranty gives you specific legal rights. and you may 
also have other rights which v a y  from state to state. 
This warranty is limited to parts replacement and docs not include ally labor allowance. Any service 
charges for the repair or replacerne~it of parts are your responsibility. 
SCOPE OF COVERAGE PERIOD OF COVCRAGLS 'IYPE OF FAILURE COVERED - 
ONE YEAR from Defective 
materials or 
workmanship 
materials or 
insti~llafion i workmanship 
'The sealed unil consists of the solut io~~ pump. gc~lcr~itor, , ~ t ~ s o r h ~ r  tank. condenser, liquid heat exchdtlger and various hcat- 
crchanging nssumblics and the connecting t~tbvs tllroc~gl~ wl~ic l~  t IIC rc*friqi.rant (lithitt~r~ bronlide solution) flows. 
All warranty service and repair or replacetnent of parts should be performed for you by an individual 
or servicing company which has been qualified by Arltla or its Solaire distributor. 
To obtain warranty service, you should contact: 
1. The company from which the equipment was purchased or another qualified Arkla dealer 
or servicing company; 
2. The Arkla Solaire distributor for the area; 
3. The local office of Arkla Industries, if present; or 
4. The Customer Service Department of Arkla lndt~stries Inc. at  the address shown belorv. 
Yolkmay obtain the benefits of warranty coverage o n  a fi~iled part by having the servicing company 
replace the part and return it to Arkla's factory for insprc.ti:)n. I t  t l ~ c  fililure i s  covered by warranty, 
there will not be any charge for tlie replacement pill!. 'Tri~nspotiation charges for the shipment of 
the replacement part and the return of the failod prtrt is Vour rcsponsihility. Any such warranty 
replacement or repair shall be srrbject to the terms alld conditions of this warranty for the remaindnr 
of the original period of coverage. 
This warranty does not cover any failures or oper;rting difficr~lti~s clue to accident, abuse, misuse. 
alteration, misapplication, improper installation, or iniproper maintenance or service. 
Any implied warranties of merchantability and fitness applicable to the equipnient are liniited in 
duration to the period of coverage of this express written warranty. S o n ~ e  states do not allow 
limitation on how long an implied warranty lasts, s.) thiq limitation may not apply to you. 
Arkla is not liable for any special, indirect or co~\s~qucwlial da~n:t!les. Some states do not nilow the 
exclusion or limitation of incidental or consecluentii~l damages, so this limitation or exclusion may 
not apply to you. 
A registration card is packaged with each chiller. Thc effective date of warranty coverage is dependent 
on this cyd  being completed and sent to Arkln. 1: this registraiion card is not sent to ArWa, the 
beginnins of warranty coverage will be based on shipping date. 
Arkla does r?ot authorize any person or company to assume for it any other obligation or liability in 
connection with the sale. application engineering, installation. use, removal, return. or replacement 
of its equipment; and no such representations are binding on Arkla. This warranty applies only to the 
chiller manufactured by Arkla, and does not cover other components of your total air conditioning 
system, such as cooling tower. csils, piping, ex$ernal controls, etc. 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P.O. 13ox 534 Eva~>c;ville, lrldiarla 47704 (812) 424-3331 
No. 14084-60:{-H1 f l l l5 W t t r ~ d l 1 t V  11#1\ ~ l l ~ l ' l l  l!r.lfillll 111 I 1'111~~1~ l l l ~ ! l  1111' 111'14 1 l r l l l ' l # l l  11111 #1111~1/1 ,1911' 111 l l l l l d111  1.3 l l l c l l l l l  I,I< (l~rtql .~f tc~r  , I t l l v  4. 1075 l i  rltl,l.11 t., , I~I ,  ~ , . 1 t , 1 1 1 1 ~  111~11 11a11 IN' 1111 111111~11 I ~ I ~ I . I \ I I I * I ~  111 11115 1 1 ~ 1 ~  IUII I ( -  
October. 1977 1lr1s ~ . ~ t r r . u ~ t v  III  1 t r3  I I I ' I I I  I I , ~  I I ~ I I I I ~  1'5 11t1 1 Y )(.r,aqto IJ:,~. 1 1 1 ~ 0  111 L ~ ~ I I  1111111 I I I I I -  \ < . I I I . I I * I ~  i l  ~ I O I ~ I ~ I <  1'5 i'ri~itcd in U S.A. 
I 
M K U  INOOSTRIES IN. P. 0. kr 534 Eumrvilk, lrrdiuu 47701 I w e A  : 
! - DATE : 
i CONDENSING WATER ADJUSTMENT - USING A COOLING TOWER 
The coo l i ng  tower t h a t  i s  being used w i t h  t h e  Ark la  So la i re  c h i l l e r  must have 
the,capaci.ty, range and approach t o  meet t h e  condensing water needs o f  t h e  
A rk la  c h i l l e r .  The tower manufacturer's recommendations should be fol lowed 
w i t h  regards t o  sump water level,  water d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  e tc .  The actual  f low 
r a t e  should be adjusted a t  t he  Ark la  c h i l l e r .  
I V'v..-c.xnr 
Nov., 1976 
MOOELS 
WF-36 
I 
i 
I I I ADJUSTMENTS : 
For maximum e f f i c i e n c y  and proper u n i t  performance it i s  important t h a t  t h e  
condensing water f low (G.P.M.) be adjusted c o r r e c t l y .  While checking and 
ad ju  t i n g  t h e  condensing water f low rate, t h e  So la i re  u n i t  i t s e l f  should be 
turneo o f f  . 
S t a r t  t h e  condensing water pump and es tab l i sh  condensing water f low. Attach 
a gauge t o  t h e  pet  cocks on the  condensing water l ines .  
NOTE: The same gauge must be used f o r  both readings. See IV-2-3 f o r  
suggested gauge make-up. Open both the  pe t  cocks t o  f i l l  the  hoses and 
gauge w i t h  water. Close the  pet  cock on the  o u t l e t  l i n e ;  When t h e  pressure 
i s  steady, read and record the  pressure. Close the  pet  cock on t h e  i n l e t  l i n e  
and open t h e  pet  cock on t h e  o u t l e t  l i ne .  When t h e  pressure i s  steady, read 
and record t h e  pressure. Subtract t h e  o u t l e t  pressure from the  i n l e t  pressure 
t o  determine t h e  pressure drop through t h e  u n i t  condensing water c i r c u i t .  
Using Table 1 ad jus t  t h e  regu la t i ng  valve i n  the  o u t l e t  condensing water l i n e  
u n t i l  t he  pressure drop indicates t h e  "Ratedw G.P.M. through t h e  un i t .  
-- 
TABLE 1 
L 
1 
NOTE: The pressure drop method and Table 1 i s  c o r r e c t  on l y  when t h e  u n i t  condensing 
I water c i r c u i t  i s  c lean and f r e e  o f  d i r t ,  t rash  and scale. 
! 
I 
, 
, MODEL 
WF-36 
"Rated" 
I 
CONDENSING WATER FLOW 
G.P.M. 
9.0 
10.0 
11.0 
17.0 
13.0 
14.0 
15.0 
16.0 
- 
22.0 
25.0 MAX. 
PRESSURE DROP THROUGH UNIT 
P.S. I .  
2.20- 
2.63 
3.11 
3.62 
4.16 
4.72 
5.33 
- -  5.93 
10.31 
12.77 
ARKLA INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Bor 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
USING WELL WATER - ONCE THROUGH 
When well water i s  the source of condensing water for the Arkla Solaire 
ch i l l e r ,  the water flow should be adjusted so the leaving water temperature 
w i l l  correspond t o  the in le t  water temperature as shown in Table 2. 
TABLE 2 
INLET WATER ADJUST LEAV I NG WATER+ 
TEMPERATURE OF TEMPERATURE TO OF 
750 Minimum 950 
80° 95O 
. 850 1 Ow 
J 90° Max 1 mum 1 05O i 
I INULA. 1 t v I - 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. 8.6. Bax 534 Evansville, Indiana 47704 
+ 1 DATE: Nov., 1976 
k 4  , 
MODELS 
r 
.. - It . CONDENSING WATER BLEED-OFF 
I 
On 111-30-1, there i s  a discussion concerning water treatment f o r  condensing I- water from a coo l ing tower. The MINIMUM BLEED-OFF RATE OF 3.5 GALLONS PER TON PER OPERATING HOUR MUST BE MAINTAINED regardless o f  whether o r  not  
I addi t ional  water treatment (chemical treatmen*) i s  used. I f  the water 
! contains a large quant i ty  o f  sol ids, the bleod-off r a te  should be increased 
i above the  minimum. The above formula i s  another way o f  saying "bleed-off 
one ga l lon  of  water f o r  every ga l lon evaporated a t  the  tower." 
The r a t e  o f  bleed-off should be checked on every new start-up and on every 
. spr ing start-up. 
ADJUSTMENT : 
Start  the un i t  on cool ing operation. I 
Use a measuring vessel and catch the bleed-off water f o r  three(3)"one minute" 
tests.  Average these three t es t s  and check the average ounces per minute 
aga i n s t  ;:is char t  below. 
BLEEO-OFF RATE 
5.0 
G.P.H. 
Per ton  
I 
oz. Per Min. 
33 
4.5 
G.P.H. 
Per ton 
oz. Per Min. 
29 
4 .O 
G.P.H. 
Per ton 
oz. Per Min. 
26 
MODEL 
WF-36 
3.5 
G.P.H. 
Per ton  
Minimum 
oz. Per Min. 
2 3 
For maximum e f f i c iency  it i s  important t ha t  the hot  water f low (G.P.M.) be 
adjusted cor rect ly .  While checking and adjust ing the hot water f low rate,  
the Sola i re  u n i t  i t s e l f  should be turned o f f .  
MKU ~ M T R ~ E S  IW. 9.0. Bor 534 Lvmsvilk, Indb:~ 5770) 
Sts r l  t he  hot  water pump and establ ish hot water flow. 
INDtX: IV-33-9 
DATE: Nov., 1976 
Attach a gauge t o  the  pet  cocks on the hot  water input l ines.  I 
NOTE: The same gauge must be used f o r  both readings. See IV-2-3 f o r  suggested 
gauge make-up. Open both the pet cocks t o  f i l l  the hoses and gauge w i th  
water. Close the pet  cock on the o u t l e t  l ine ,  When the pressure i s  steady, 
read and record the pressure. Close the pet cock on the i n l e t  l i n e  and open 
the pet cock on the o u t l e t  l ine .  When ?he pressure i s  steady, read and record 
the pressure. Subtract the o u t l e t  pressure from the i n l e t  pressure t o  
determine the pressure drop through the u n i t  generator hot  water c i r c u i t .  
J - 
Using Table adjust the regulat ing valve i n  the o u t l e t  hot water l i n e  u n t i l  
t he  pressure drop indicates ttre "Rated" G.P.M. through the un i t .  
ADJUSTMENT OF HOT WATER INPUT 
MO[HLS 
PRESSURE DROP THROUGH UNIT 
P.S. I. 
1.04 
1.39 
1.78 
2.21 
2.68 
3.16 
MODEL 
WF-36 
HOT WATER FLOW TO UNIT 
G.P.M. 
5.0 
6.0 
7 .O 
8.0 
9.0 
10.0 
19Rated" 11.0 I 3.68 
12.0 
13.0 
14.0 
15.0 
16.0 
22.0 MAX. 
4.24 
4.81 
5.41 
6.06 
6.71 
1 1.26 
-a. . 
-? 
A R K U  INDUSTRIES INC. P. 0. Box 534 , I.YL... . . *- , . Evansville, Indiana 47704 
I DATE: Nov., 197tj , 
* 
START-UP AND ADJUSTMENT CHECK LIST 
CUSTOMER:- DATE : 
ADDRESS : CITY: STATE : 
TOWER: MAKE MODEL SERIAL NO. 
AIR HANDLER: MAKE MODEL 
- SERIAL NO. 
CH I LLED WATER PUMP : MAKE MODEL i 
H.P. GPM FT. HEAD 
- I 
MODEL5 I 
i 
WF-36 
CONDENSING WATER PUMP: MAKE-- MODEL 
H.P. GPM FT. HEAD 
HOT WATER PUMP: MAKE MODEL 
H.P. GPM FT. HEAD 
AIR 
HANDLER TOWER CH l LLER 
, 
I 
1 
I 
I 
i 
PRE-START-UP INSPECTION 
A i r  cond i t ion ing  system i s  proper ly  
i n s t a l l e d  and has been inspected using 
I n s t a l l a t i o n  Check L i s t  (111-92-3) 
LUBRICATION (Follow Motor Manufacturers 
Ins t ruc t i ons  
NOTE: Motors should be o i l e d  w i t h  e l e c t r i c  
motor o i l o r  o i l recommended by . 
motor manufacturer 
A i r  Handler(s1 blower motor 
Tower b!ower motor 
Tower pump motor 
LEVEL (IV-11-21 
S i de-to-s i de 
Front-to-back 
CHILLED WATER PIPING (111-21-5) (IV-25-31 
Check f o r  leaks before i nsu la t i on  i s  appl ied 
Proper amount o f  i nsu la t i on  appl ied 
Piped f o r  c o r r e c t  f low through c o i l  
Proper amount o f  an t i f reeze  added (IV-22-31 
I n l e t  water pressure t o  u n i t  
OutCet water pressure from u n i t  
Pressure drop through u n i t  
C h i l l e d  water G.P.M. 
AIR 
HANDLER TOmR CHI LLER 
AIR HANDLER(S) 
in. 
cfm 
Lubricate according t o  manufacturer's 
instructions 
Coil clean and dry 
F i l t e r s  clean 
Pulleys aligned 
Proper be l t  tension 
Draf t  gauge reading 
A i r  flow across c o i l  
Clearances ( 1  11-6-71 (111-6-4) 
Front 
Back 
Ozlerhead 
Lef t  end 
Right end 
T hermostat' proper l y located ( 1 1 1 -6-8 ) 
CONDENSING WATER 
Using Tower (IV-45-21 
Tower adjustments made according t o  manu- 
facturer's instructions 
l n l e t  Water pressure t o  u n i t  
Outlet water pressure from u n i t  
Pressure drop through un i t  
Condensing water G.P.M. 
Bleed-off ra te (IV-47-21 
HOT WATER INPUT 
Ho0 water generator temperature i n  
Hot water generator temperature out 
Hot water temperature drop through generator 
l n l e t  hot water pressure t o  un i t  
Outlet hot water pressurc from un i t  
Pressure drop through u n i t  
Hot water G.P.M. 
CHECK ALL AUTOMATIC SAFETY CONTROLS - OTHER 
AOJ USTMENTS 
Adjustment o f  exfernal condensing water 
temperature contro l ler  
10. ELECTRIC WATER HEATER BULLETIN P-KO-67 
?-KD INF ANTANEOUS 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 
OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE 
INSTRUCTIONS 
249085 P-K REFERENCE # ................................ 
.. ... LOCATION: .... C.it.ixe;ns Mutua.1 Sax-ings ....................................................... 
Leavenworth, KS 
............................................................................................................. 
CONTRACTOR Norris Brothers, Inc. 
............................................................................................................. 
... SPECIFICATIONS: ..... 25..6 . . .  GPM - FROM ...... 67 ....,.... OF to 1.5 ......... OF 
208 60 
... .................. VOLTAGE .................. PHASE 3. ............ CYCLE 
WARNLNG: TURNING ON POWER SEFORE SYSTEM IS FILLED 
WITH WATER AND RECIRCULATION PUMPS ARE STARTED MAY 
RESULT IN DAMAGE TO THE ELECTRIC IMMERSION ELEMENTS 
(VOIDING ALL GUARANTEE]. E 
INDEX 
I 
i 
........ .......................... 1 Electric Power Service  Page 1.67 
................................... f Water Heater Installation Page 167 i Plumbing ............................................................... Page 167 
I 
.............................................................. I Blow-Off Page 167 
I 
I 
..................................................... Relief Valves Page 167 
Thermostat ....................................................... Page 167 
............................................... High Limit Switch Page 168 
Water Treatment ................................................ Page 168 
.............. GPM Flow ............................................ Page 168 
Circuit Breakers .................................................... Page 168 
.............................................. Immersion Elements Page 168 
Blade Replacemenf Procedurf~ ............................ Page 169 
Contractors ........................................................ Page 169 
Venting ............................................................... Page 169 
Closed System Application ................................ Page 169 
Flow Switch .................................................... Page 169 
Specification Drawing ........................................ Page 170 
....................................................... Service Tips Page 171 
................................ Main Breaker Tripping Page 171 
................................ Chattering Contactors Page 171 
Ex::ess Ambient Temperatures .................... Page 171 
t Control Panel ............................................ Page 171 
. . Temperature Override .................................. Page 171 
Guarantee ....................................................... Page 172 
P-KD INSTANTANEOUS ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS AND MAINTENANCE MANUAL 
BECTRIC POWER SERVICE 
This wil l vary according to  heater needs, size of heating element, etc. Measure line voltage to  make 
sure spwified line voltage i s  being supplied t o  operate heater (refer t o  drawing supplied in panel box). 
WARNING: 
TURNING ON POWER BEFORE FILLING SYSTEM COM- 
PLETELY WITH WATER WILL DAMAGE ELECTRIC IMMER- 
SION ELEMENTS. (VOIDING ALL GUARANTEE) 
" 
After start-up, check amperage and voltage drawn under operating load. Be sure amperage load 
does not oxceed rating of contactors, etc., (refer to drawing). 
WATER HEATER INSIALLATION 
Local codes will probably dictate the specifications of the installation of the water heaters. How- 
ever, in the absence of codes, our recommended clearance between heaters i s  not less than 24 inches 
and allowing ample room t o  pull heater elements (refer to element length on specs of individual heater). 
Allow ample ventilation of boiler room to keep ambient temperature below 120°F to  prevent 
breakers from opening under false conditions. 
PLUMBING 
Water connections-Connect a full size water inlet service without check valves to the water inlet 
and provide a suitable gate valve. The hot water outlet should be run through a circulation loop, depend- 
ing upon the type of installation, a bypass line might be desirable. Include a gate valve in the water outlet. 
. This tapping should never be plugged, but should be provided with a gate valve to  permit periodic 
drainage of shell for cleanout i nd  inspection. Connect the blow-off t o  the sewer without reduction in 
pipe size. 
RELIEF VALVES 
Relief valves of the correct size are furnished on the unit and should be piped to the sewer, without 
valve and without reduction in pipe size. Install relief valve in connections as shown on drawing. Do not 
install in connection near heater element end of shell. 
Avoid use of temperature and pressure relief valves, which may bleed because of stratification. 
1 
THERMOSTAT 
The thermostats used are of quality design and tested by Patterson-Kelley Engineering Staff. 
1 
The Robertshaw, Model EA3 (KL I  thermostat is a single pole, single throw thermostat used with 
P-KD where one control step is desired. 
1 
1 
i 
1 
-7 - -- - - -.w. 
- -- - .- - -- 
. - -  - 
-, 1 1 
Where a multiple number of control steps are desired the United Electric Model #E-75A-5030 step 
controller is used, unless otherwise specified. 
I 
1 
Refer t o  thermostat bulletin for calibration and adjustment. 
The high limit switch i s  a manual rrset type and is UL approved. Limit should bo sot a t  10. t o  15. 
above set point of control thermostat. 
lr I 1 1 WATER TREATMENT I 
I 
j Water treatment can be harmful as well as good in many cases. Some types of water treatment 1 
1 intended to form a protective film on metals can be very harmful t o  electric immersion elements. One ! 
o f  the most common types o f  treatment used in a closed system is Sodium Chromate which forms a pro- 
'1 tective film, however. on electric immersion elements this film flakes off  due to  expansion and contraction. 
t These flakes lodge in the baffles or center of the element restricting the heat transfer. When heat trans- 
i 
1 
fer i s  restricted the element or blades heat up and burst thus shorting to  ground. j 
1 
Water treatment in closed systems where little or no make up water i s  used is not really a necessity. 
Once the water has been heated the chemical elements in the water are destroyed; thus corrosion i s  
stopped. 
If treatment is t o  be used, consult your water treatment people and inform them of the possible 
damage to  the immersion element. 
GPM FLOW 
The P-KD is designed t o  heat a specified amount of gallons of water per minute. It i s  important that 
balancing or flow cocks be installed in the outlet line o f  the circulating pump so proper GPM may be ob- 
, tained. 
, 
Actual GPM flow may be obtained by simply installing a pressure gauge on each side of the pump 
and reading' the inlet pressure and outlet pressure, multiplying the difference by 2.3, you can determine 
the foot head. Once you know the foot head, by using the pump curve for the circulator pump, you can 
determine the GPM flow (exceeding the designed flow of heater can damage the heating elements). 
i 
CIRCUIT BREAKERS 
The circuit breakers normally used are either IT€ or General Electric, rated a t  40°C ~ r d  sized by 
Patterson-Kelley Design Engineers to  give safe satisfactory operation. (refer t o  breaker bulletin for ra- 
placement or service1 . 
! 
IMMERSON ELEMENTS 
The P-K Immersion Element i s  another "FIRST" in the advanced design of the quality P-K equipment. .. 
The electric immersion elements incorporating the replaceable blades developed by the Patterson- 
Kelley Engineering Staff, makes it possible t o  make field replacement with a minimum of down time and 
a minimum of expense. . I 
#APE REPLAQMENT PROCEDURE I 1 
To replace the defective blade, use the following procedure: 1 
1. Turn o f f  al l  power. 1 
i 
2. Drain heater down (open relief valve t o  permit air t o  enter and speed up  draining). 
3. Remove cover from heating element and disconnect wires on defeetivld blade. (Fig. 1, 
Page 2-A) 
4. Remove bus bars and compression nut "C". 
5. Slide blade "F" through sleeve "E" far  enough t o  cut blade o f f  behind ferule "D". 
6. Pull defective blade back through sleeve and out o f  copper tube support "G". I 
You are now ready to  install a new blade in the heating element. I 
7. Make certain you hare the correct size blade. Check voltage and kilowatt rating stamped 
on the blade. 
8. Slide the new blade through support "G". Insert through sleeve "E". 
9. Slip new ferule "D" supplied with the new blade over Blade "F". 
10. Measure extended end t o  same length as other blade end and fasfen compression nut "C" 
securely. 
11. Make certain porcelain insulgqorc are in place affixing 10-32 f lat steel washer and first 10- 
32 f la t  steel washer and first 10-32 nut "A". 
12. Remount copper bus bars "8" affix star washer and 10-32 nut "A". 
13. Fill system with water. Purge air out o f  system. 
CONTACTORS 
Confactors are special purpose manufactured for Patterson-Kelley by  General Electric. Periodic in- 
ipect ion and cleaning of contacts should be made. Pitted contacts should be replaced, as well as badly 
burnt contacts. (Maintain a supply of  spare contacts, for  the contactors used on your unit. Order con- 
tacts by contactor number on nameplate o f  contactor) 
VENTING 
The P-KD Instantaneous Electric Water Heater should be provided with an air valve in the line to  pre- 
vent air pockets from forming in the sheil which could cause failure o f  the electric element. The electric 
element must be flooded at  all times. 
CLOSED SYSTEM APPLICATION 1 
he use o f  the P-KD as a heater in a closed system, such as heat pump make-up heaSers, etc. where i 
circulator pumps are used t o  circulate water through the system should be fully f i l led with water and 
allowed t o  purge air out o f  the system by running the pumps. 
NOTE: Pumps must be running before heaters are energized, as capacity of  P-KD shell is usually small 
i n  comparison t o  the heating element, thus boiling in the shell may occur causing a rapid pressure rise, 
I 
tr ipping the relief valve and also tripping the high l imit  switch. r I 
FLOW SWITCH 
It is recommended that  a flow switch be installed in the outlet line t o  insure water f low a t  all times. 
The flow switch should be wired in series with the control circuit thermostat. 


HI W e  guarantie al l  materials and workmanship used in the con- 
struction o f  Patterson-Kelley P-KD Electric Heaters t o  be first class 
in every respect. If any part proves defective within one year from 
date of shipment, a new part  wi l l  be supplied without charge f.0.b. 
East Sfroudsburg, Pennsylvania. W e  guarantee each heater t o  heat 
I 
I *\ '.fCry 
McDONNELL No. FS4-3 AND Bulletin L-137 REVISION 1 1 
NO. FS4-3-20 FLOW SWITCHES 
Make or Breek an Electric81 Circuit 
When Flow in s Pipe Starts or Stops 
These McDonnell Flow Swit:hes offer an economical and posltive way to 
start or stop almost anything electrically operated. They serve as automatic 
controls or safety devices in air conditioning, heating and water systems, 
and in processing work. Design and operation of the two switches are the 
same, except No. FS4-3-20 includes a 20-second time delay to eliminate 
false starts from temporary surges or fluctuations. Here are a few specific 
applications of McDonnell Flow Switches: 
Actuato o signal lig%t - signal an attendant to 
make the right moves in operating valves, pumps 
and the like - signal him when flow stops in a 
water cooled compressor, water cooled bearings 
and so on. 
Sound an alarm -when flow stops in a process 
system or in any water cooled device. 
Start or stop motors - start pumps in sequence 
e in multiple stage flow systems; start standby pamps: stop automatically controlled units 11 cool~ng water system falls; stop compressors in cooling system when flow stops. 
H Start or stop automatic burnsrs - start a booster heater when water draw occurs, stop burner if flow IS improperly retarded; make sure of clrcu- lat~on in a bo~ler  before burner IS permitted to 
start 
-.-. .. 
n Actuate metering device-open valve in chemical feeder line; start m~xing in seconfary line when- 
-ever flow starts in primary line. 
McDonnell Quality Throughout 
Easy Wlrlng-Cover completely 
removable. No cramped quar- 
ters, no danger of klnked wtres 
Interfertng wrth operatron. 
Two Knockouts-Connect con- 
du~t at e~ther slde of housing. 
Swlkh-slngle pole, double 
throw. Compact In size. Power- 
ful snap actson assures depend- 
able operat~on. 
Knlfe-Edged Bearlngr of hardened stain- 
less steel m~nlmlze fr,ct~on. 
Adjusting Screw-Provides simple way to 
adjust sens~t~vlty to flow. 
Packleu - Heavy duty monel sylphon & ,, seals switch assembiy from I~ne. 
3-In-one Paddle-Segmented monel 
  addle auicklv ada~table for 1" to 3" - 
blpe. ~xtended I 
monel paddle il- 
luctrated also i f i -  
ptpe sizes. No. FS4-3 
Maxlmum working 
pressure, 150 psi 
Mmrlmum (em- 
perature, 300°F. 
Packed shlpplmt 
woight, 2% Ibs. 
NO. FS4-3 Flow 
S w i t c h  g h o w n  
mounted In a 2- 
Inch tee 
I 
e: 7 ---.- -~;.*EX 
I' PIPE 
7: , . -  1. 
THREAO 
I , . 
NO. FS4-3-20 
Includes 
Solid State 
T ~ m e  Delay 
Provldes factory-fixed 20- 
second delay on make. 
1 0 0 %  encapsu la ted ,  
mounts right or? switch 
housino. For use H here 
temporiry surges in flow, water hamrnrr r r  rrlqor fluctua- 
tlon In system pressure m~qht causp fa+ starts or sw~tch 
f'utterrng. Input-115 volt A.C . 0utpu'-1 ampere 4MS 
steady state maxlmum, 20 mllllamperfs mlnlrnum. 
McBONNELL & MILLER I!I!!I! 
I McDONNELL No. FS4-3 AND No. FS4-3-20 FLOW SWITCHES 
T h e  t ~ h l e  h c l o w  s h o w s  t h e  f l o w  ra tes  r e q u t r e d  to actuate  the - 
Y o  I \ I. a I 111a \a 11th. 
" t l o r "  n rean \  t h a t  t h e  q w t t c h  w t l l  claw c t r c u t t  1-2, a n d  o p e n  
c t r cu t t  1 - i. w h e n  t h e  f l o w  r a t e  t r  l n c r e a w d  t o  t h e  CrPM s h o w n .  
\ r e  \ e  h e n ~ ~ t ~ c  \ w t t c h  a c t t o n  " F l o w "  PI r t g h t .  
"XI) I Ic~u ' means  t h a t  t h e  ~ w t c c h w t l l  o p e n  r t r c u t t  I - 2 . a n d  c l oqe  
ctrccttr I -  4,  w h e n  t h e  f l o w  r a t e  I* decreased t o  tt.e GP.M s h o w n .  - - --A 
\ r e  sc hema t te  swtrr  h a r t t o n  "No F l o w '  at  r t g h t .  FLOW NO FLOW 
FLOW RATES REQUIRED TO ACTUATE FLOW SWITCH 
Flow rates In gallons per  minute (GPM) shown in black. Velocity in feet  per second (PPS) shown in color. I 
Instollation 
ELECTRICAL RATINGS F l o w  s w i t c h  s h o u l d  h e  m o u n t e d  tn a h o r i z o n t a l  run of p ipe .  A v o i d  l o c a t i o n s  i m m e d i a t e l v  a ~ l i a c e n t  t o  e l h o w s ,  o r t t ~ c e s  or - - 
- 
AMPERE RATING 
e 
valves. F l o w  s w i t c h  5hou l1 l  h e  rnc:unrecl as c l c ~ s e  a \  p o \ s r h l e  I wtdra 
Motor Duty l?O V.A.C. 240 V.A.C. 
- -Ito p tpe .  l 'se a tee o r  recluc.tng tee w i t h  a 1 " h r a n c h .  b- 7 Full Load . 4 Amps. 3 7 Amps. Lockrrl Rotor 44.4 Amos. 22.2 Amps. or, i f  w e l d i n g  h t t i n g  i s  u*ec! \e lec t  a w e l d i n g  n e c k  of 
- -  120 V . A  C. 240 V.A.C. m t n t m u m  l e n g t h  I n  p o s t t o n  pai lc l le sh1111tI t w  t t  r t g h t  
L-5 
0.3 Amps. 0 15 Amps. a n g l e  t o  f l ow .  w i t h  a r r o w  p o t n t l n g  in r a m r  d t r e c t ~ o n  ROW -i~r-n 
as f l o w .  I f  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  p t p e l ~ n e  x c e r d s  2 2 0  1.. u+e  +.-- - Pilot Duty: A.C. 125 V.A., 120-240 V. 
-. w i r e  sui:ahle f o r  ' 5  (:. I (> -  1. . &~L/L.+ 
'I q ~ t ~ p p e c l  w t r h  ex tenc led p a d d l e  t r t m m r d  t o  p t p e  s ~ z e  
P I ~ P  SIZP l n  W h t c h  1 
Other McDonnell Flow Swi!ches-All Underwriters Listed 
Sensitivity to Flow Adjustable Single Pole Double-Throw Switches 
1'. 1 '  1 1"" 
No.lSl Actuatecl  h y  ! t>w flour, w i t h  l a r g e  
t i o w - t h r o u g h  capac-l ty.  P a r t i c u l a r l y  su t t ed  
f t ) r  h o m e  w a t e r  p u r i f i c a t t o n  sy \ rem%. as 
w e l l  as c o o l t n g  *ys tems f o r  e l e c t r o n t c  
tubes. hea r i ngs ,  c o m p r e \ s o r s ,  etc.  t l a s  
i n c h  i n l e t  a n d  o ~ t t l e t  t app ings .  F o r  p res -  
sures t o  100 psi.  t empera tu res  to 2215 F. 
1 
lS4-37 Serles S i m i l a r  to No. FS4-3 ex- 
c e p t  f u r n l * h e < l  w i t h  a spcc ta l l v  d e s i g n e d  
tee, t h r e a ~ l c t l  f o r  I i n c h  or I i n c h  p ipe .  
l ' h c s e  a re  p . t r t i cu la r l y  sc.nstti\c swi tches.  
s p e c ~ a l l y  de\ iync;cl  for u \ e  w h e r e  ( l o w  
ra tes  a re  tn \ l t f f tc ient  t o  ac tuate  o t h e r  
t vpes  o f  liow swt tches.  
lS7  Serles F o r  heav ie r  d u t y  serv ice  or f o r  
u * e  H t t h  p rocess  l i q u t d \ .  ~*t.tnclar<l, v.rpor- 
claw Switch lnqtalled 2" 
--a -- __e_----t-- I 
. . 1 1 I\(). { ,  .IS, i t u ~  I.\(). I I X .  r e s p c c t i v e ~ v .  App l iC ; t t i ons  i n c l u d e  s m ~ l l  a n d  m e ~ l i ~ t m  
size w a t e r  t r ea rn len t  systems, h o o s t e r  
- I  - - - "  
p u m p \  11) i nc rease  IOU* c ~ t y  w a t e r  p res -  7 A -  a n d  h t *  p i p e  I ' ,  i n c h  o r  I a r y e r .  I'or p res -  s I l re \  to lo00 psi,  t empera tu res  t o  4 0 0  I:. I 
1 3 '  1 *4 '5 1 '6 
McDONNELL & MILLER 
3500 N Spmuld~ng bve Chlemgo 111 60610 
Telephone ( 3 1 1 )  267-1600 Taler 25 3376 ITT 
I N r t  R N A T I C N A L  TELCPHOHF AND TFLEGkAri4 i i -,'OR& h 
Factory 
GPM , 6 0 0  9 8 0  1 12.7 1 8 8  1 2 4 3  1 30 0 39 7 1 58 7 70 2 Flow ------ - 
or , FPS 7 24 2 11 1 6 0  I 1 6 3  1 1 3 0  1 0 0  0 94 
- --- 
0 FIR 
M ~ n ~ r n u r n  ' G P M ~ -  -- No Adlustment  Flow - 3 60 5.60 7 00 9.40 I 11.6 12 0 19 8 25 3 39 6 
- -- -+ FPSb. 0 QT) 0 78 0 1: 0 44 1 34 
G P M  1 0 2  - ~+ - - -- - 16 8 23.0 
32 8 +: : T _ C 2  1 Flow, - -  . -+- 115 0 -73 _&. 166 0 M a r ~ m u m  -- 3 '31 3 62 ! 3 62 7 2fi 1 86 1 ~5 7 84 L~~~-  -A d t u  ,tmcn)c 1- -- -- - N o G P M  9 2 0  1 5 0  
-- 
: 9 5 7 : * 3 7 5  4- 1 4 6 1  - 64 2 A 92 0 ----- 123 0 
Flow TFPS-- 
- 
3  4 3 -  3 23 1 3 07 2 29 7 51 ? 00 1 62 1 48 1 37 
$ 1  r~ . ~ t t  L r r  .,t rdyt-5 ~ h l c h  may vary + 10% l r ~ m  tabulated MIUOI. 
PLOW SWITCHES 
Typical I n r t a l l a t i o n s  
It i r  recomended t h a t  a l l  models be i n e t a l l e d  upright  i n  c. horizontal  
run of pipe and that any valves,  elbows, o r i f i c e s  o r  o the r  r e s t r i c t i o n s  be 
removed a t  l e a r t  f i v e  pipe diameters from e i t h e r  s ide  of the  flow switch. 
Spec i f i c  i n r t a l l a t i o n  in r t ruc r ionr  a r e  provided with each control.  
I 
0 
3 
H F l o w  
- 
Half - 
t oupl  ing 
% With Tee With Welded 
Half -Coupling 
I 
I 
F--,! 
- 
d 
Hex o r  
I )---- Face Bushing 
LI 
with Face o r  
Hex Bushing For D i r e c t  I n s t a l  lationqc 
*No. FS 1, FS4-3T Ser iee  and FS6 Series. 
MGDONNELL NO. 150 PUMP tor., , , A 
LOW WATER CUT-OFF AND ALARM -- 
I F cr boilers of any sire with pressures up t~ 150 psi 
I The best method of controlling an electrlc bolter feed pump 
The most thoroughly provem 
low water fuel cut-off 
and alarm 
I I cut-off specify No. 150-M 1 I 
The MEDont!ell No. 150 offers what is recognized 
today as the one best method of controlling a boiler 
feed pump. Mounted at the boiler water line, it starts 
and stops the pump as the boiler level itself dlctates 
-not according to the rate at which condensate ac- 
cumulated in the receiv?r. Consequently it holds the 
boiler water level between the close limits recom. 
mended by the boiler manufacturer to maintdin max- 
imum steaming efficiency. 
In addition to this SPST pump control switch, the No. 
150 has a SPDT switch which can provide !ow water 
fuel cut-off for automatically fired boilers. It can be 
utilized to interrupt a circuit to the burner should the 
water level drop below the min~mum safe ievel, and 
also to provide low water alarm if desired. 
Some of the other features of the No. 150 include: 
Two-piece fully enclosed junction box which keeps 
out dirt and dust, is sealed to protect witches 
from :ampering or accidental damage, yet oermits 
easy wiring; 
I Sjecial monel bellows. which eliminate packing, and float constructed of high tensile strength alloy for long service; I Mercury switches specially designed for high tem- perature service; ( Terminal panel molded of high temperature phe- nolic to eliminate fracture from repeated expan- ( sion and contraction. 
In addit ion t o  installations on  boilers, the No. 150 is  
widely used as a general purpose l iquid level controller on  
tanks or vessels. Some of these applications include the 
control o f  pumps, rnotor operated valves or alarms on  
open expansion tanks, compression tanks, hyiro-pneu. 
matic tanks and surge tanks. 
Two variations of the No. 150 are ava~lable: 
No. 158 has two SPDT switches to controi a motor oper- 
ated valve and prov~de low water cut-off and alarm: 
No. 159 has two SPST sw~tches to control two pumps a t  
d~f ferent  levels. 
DIMENSION DETAILS-NO. 150 
I- -- - 
13 - - 
I 
-
-3-"--L- 9:" I 
! 
! 
I 
I 
11' PIPE I 
: T A P ]  ' 
L6* - 1 PIPE 
- 
TAP - 
- -- -- 
McDONNELL & MILLER IrCT 
3500 N. Spauld~ng Avenue. Chicnoo ! I l l n o l s  O f  '8 
_I 
TYPICAL APPLlCATlON OF MCDONNELL No. 150 
-- - -  
MEDONNELL - NO 150 
PUMP AND LOW WATER CONTROL 
1 
- - .. . . {*%/ NORMAL BOILER WAltR LINE 
. - -  
& *  & CUT OFF LEVEL tS ARROW MARK 
I cfi \ I" WATER EOUALIZINC PIE 
& -..- / I  
When instal led as shown i n  drawing 
the  p u m p  contro l  switch closes when 
boiler water drops t o  a l e ~ e l  34" 
above the arrow mark  on the  body 
cas t~ng .  Should the  water level d rop  
another 34" t o  t h e  arrow mark  on 
the body, the burner c i rcui t  opens 
and the alarm ci rcui t ,  i f  used, closes. 
When the boiler water rises t o  a level 1 
34'' above the arrow, the burner  c i r -  
c u i t  c loses  a n d  t h e  a ! a r m  c i r c u i t  i 
opens. A further rtse t o  a level 1 I,$'' 
above  t h e  a r r o w  m a r k  o p e n s  t h e  
p u m p  circuit.  
I 
I 
JUNCTION BOX 
cut-off 
Pump and Alarm Terminals Switch 
SCHEMATIC SWITCH OPERATION 
Boiler feed pump off 
Burner on 
Alarm off. FFJ 
Boiler feed pump on 
Burner on 
Alarm off. 
Boiler feed pump on 
Burner off 
Alarm on. L I  
ELECTRICAL RATINGS 
(Unc'erwriters Listed) 
Pump and Cut-off Circuits Ampere Rating 
 ito or Dfrty 1 1  15VA C j 2 3 f l v ~  c ~ I I ~ V  D g 7 3 0 ~  D c
- - - 
Full Load , 
- --- - -- 
7 4 ,  3 7  I 7 4 ;  1 2  
Locked Rotor  4 4 4  27 2  24 0 I 12 0 
8 _I_..--_ 
P ~ l o t  Duty S e r v ~ c e  345 Volt Amps. 115 and 730V A  C  
Alarm Circuit Ampere Rating 
-- 7- 
2 3 0 V A C  ! i l 5 V D C  : 7 3 0 V D C  
---- -- 
I L'? "2 1 5'4 
- 
I 
I RECEIVER TANK CONTROLS 
I 
I,I systems uttlizing a condensate receiver tank i t  is advisable to  
prov~de a make-up water feeder to assure ail  adequate supply of 
water to meet boiler demand, and to avoid the danger of boiler 
feed pump running dry. McDonnell Make-up Water Feeders are 
specially designed for use on condensate receiver tanks. They 
provide large feeding capacity and are available in models for 
exterior mount~ng w ~ t h  separate equalizing pipes, or for flange 
mounting right in the side of the receivzr. 
No. 25A 
lulletin No.  L.95H 
Printed in U S A 
MCDONNELL MILLER ITT 
3500 N. Spauldrng Avenue. Chicago, l l l i n o ~ s  60618 
APP LlCATlON 
These sps t  remote bulb immersion-type controllerr 
operate in response to temperature changes in hydronic 
heating systems and other heated liquids. 
ELECTRICAL RATINGS: Switch ratings a r e  shown on 
the inside cover of each device. The electrical re -  
quirements on controlled equipment must not exceed ' 
this rating. 
L4008A-breaks the burner circuit on a r ise  In water 
temperature. It i s  normally used a s  a limit con- 
troller. Whenused as  ;m operating controller o r  low- 
limit, a separate high-limit control must be used, 
L4008B-makes a control circuit upon a r ise  in water 
temperature. It Is  normally used as a circulator 
controller to prevent circulator operation until boiler 
water temperature i s  at or above the control setting. 
L4008E-breaks the burner circuit and locks out on a 
r ise  in water temperature. It  is used as a high-limit 
controller where manual r e ~ t  i s  desirable. 
INDICATING M U  
Fig. 1-Internal view. 
Included on models with adjustable differential. 
INSTALLATION ! 
Installation should be made by a qualified service- 
man. 
Depending on model and installation requirements, . 
the temperature sensing bulb i s  either installed in an 
immersion well (Fig. 2) that extends into the boiler o r  
tank, o r  the bulb is directly immersed in the liquid. 
For installations not using a well, secure the bulb 
with a colllprcssion fitting (Fig. 3), o r  a boiler fitting 
(Fig.4). Well, con~pression fitting, o r  boiler fitting 
must be ordered separately. 
The boiler manufacturer generally provides a tapping 
for the insertion of the Aquastat Controller's sensing 
element. This tapping i s  located in a reprcscntittive 
lxini~vhcre typical water temperature can be n~easured. 
The ibulb o r  protecting inlmersion well must never be 
located close to a hoi o r  cold water inlet or steam 
coil. The bulb can also be installed in the supply line 
of an indirect water heater, in the indirect water 
heater itself, or in the feed ..iser about 6 inchcsabove 
the boiler. If the riser i s  valued, the bulb can be in- 
stalled between the boiler and the valve. 
L4008A, 8, E R E M O T E  BULB 
A Q U A S T A T *  CONTROLLERS 
*Trademark 
Rev. 5-66 
L. J. /D. S. 
The Aquastat controller may be remotely mounted- 
either vertically on a wall o r  panel, o r  directlyon the 
boiler, tank, or ~ o s s e l *  
If the system i s  filled, drain system to a point bebw 
the boiler tapping, or wherever the sensing bulb i s  to 
be installed. 
TO hlOUNT THE CASE 
1. Remore the cover and fasten case to wall o r  
panel using the three mounting holes in thx? back of the 
case. 
2. If desirable, tubing can be re-routed to run 
throueh anv of theother three corner notches in case. .. - - -  e - - - ,  
Becareful not to bend tubing sharply or  kink it. Bends' 
should have a t  least 1 -inch radius. 
TO INSTALL REMOTE BULB MOUNTING WITH IM- 
MERSION WELL 
Well, if used, must fit sensing bulb snugly forgood 
thornla1 respdnse. Bulbshould be inserted until it rcsts  
against bottom of well, then hold it  there while tighten- 
ing) the tubing clamp. 
SCREWDRIVER 
E A D  JAWS TO FIT 
A RIDGE ON SPUD - 
Fig. 2-Immersion well fitting. 
121371A-142-in. N.C.S. spud, 1 l/i-in. insulation 
depth; 
121371~-3/4-in. N.C.S. spud, 1 lh-in. insulation 
depth. 
1. Screw the well into the boiler, tank, or  pipe 
tapping, 
2. Insert bulb in well, pushing tubing until bulb 
bottoms in well. 
3. Attach Retainer clamp to end of well spud. 
Loosen draw nut and spread jaws of clampwithscrew- 
driver if necessary. 
4. With Retainer clamp attached to well spud (be 
sure jaws of clamp hook over ridge a t  eqd of spud, a s  
show.. at points "A"), adjust tubing to fit  through Re- 
tainer clamp groove, a s  shown at win t  "B". 
5. Tighten draw nut so  that Retainer clamp i s  
firmly attached to well spud and tubing is  held by 
clamp. CAUTION: Do not secure draw nut s o  tightly 
that Retainer clamp could cut o r  collapse tubing. 
Form Number 95-5971 
Rcrtdt~n10.l Ow. 
MOUNTING WITH COMPRESSION FITTING 
CLAMP B 
CLAW SCREWS (2) 
,- BULB COMPRESSION FITTING 
I .- Lam- YL lT  SLEEVE I 
Fig. S41Q4486B bulb compression fitting. 
1. Screw the fitting Into boiler o r  pipe tappins. 
1. Slide seatlng washer onto bulb. 
3. Insert bulb into boilerfitting until h l b  bottoms. 
4. Sllde split sleeve into fitting. 
5. Place clamps A and B onassembly 60 that sleeve 
Ir drawn Into fitting whenscrews a r e  tfghtened. Note: 
Make s u r e  that nub on clamp A e n p q e s  space between 
sleeve and clamp. 
6. Tighten clamp screw8 evenly. 
MOUNTING WITH BOILER FITTING SETTING 
CONTROL POINT: Insert a screwdriver In the slotted 
head visible through the coyer, and turn theindicating 
dlal lo  the control p i n t .  The L4008A and L4008E 
b_reak contact on a tenlperature r ise  to set point. The 
L ~ ~ B  makcs contact on a temperature r lse  to set  
polnt. Temperature settings should br? according to 
boiler manldacturer's reconimendatlons. 
DIFFERENTIAL (on adjustable differential n~odels): 
Remove cover and move the differential adjustment 
wneel (Fig. 1) to a p l n t  on the scale corresponding to 
the desired differential. Replace cover. 
MANUAL RESET (1,4008E): After boiler water tem- 
perature has dropped to a polnt below the higli-Hmlt 
setting, less  differential, the reset  button at  the front 
of the case must be pushed before the burner can 
operate. 
Fig. 5-Typical connection diagram for  an oil-fired 
hydronic heating system that provides year 
'round domestic hot water. The L4OO8A 
serves a s  the burner low-limit control, 
L40084 or  E as high-limit control, and L4008B 
a s  the clrculator controller. A Add disconnect mev~sandovercurrcnt  protectlon 
a s  rcqulred. 
LPACKING UT vm-~~ ADJUSTING* 
Flg. 4--#lM484A boiler Ii ttlng. Set the differential to correspond with the boiler 
manufacturer's recommendations. To adjust models 
with adjustable differ6rltia1, rotate the wheel on the 
1. Screw fitting lntn boiler o r  pipe tapplng. back of the snap switch until the desired reading 1s 
a. Place packing nut on tubing. aligned with the "V" notch in the frame. The wheel 
S. Slide bulb completely through flttinq. provides an adjustment from 5 to 30 degrees(F). Re- 
4. PIacs composltlon disc and 4 slotted brass  place the cover on the Aquastat controller. 
washers on tubing In the order shown In Flg. 4. Turn Adjust the control point to correspond with the boiler 
r brass  washers so that slots a r e  I80 dcgrces to each m.mufacturer's recommendations. To adjust, insert 
other. a screwdriver in the slotted screw-type head located 
5. Slide seal assembly Into fitting and tfphten beneath the window In the cover. Turn the scale to 
packing nut. the desired control point. 
CHECKOUT* - - e m -  
WIRING Check to make certain t l~at  he Aquastat conholler 
All wiring must agree wth applicable codes, ordl- has been installed and adjusted properly. Put the 
nances and regulations In such matters a s  Wire side, system into operation and observe the actfon of the 
tgpe of insulation, a-5 enclosure. The controllers device through several cycles to make certain that it 
a r e  provided with conduit knockouts in the top and provides proper low lIm!t cut-out protection and clr-  . 
bottom of case. c~llator control. Further adjustments then can be made 
Refer to Fig. 5 for a typical connecuon diagram. to meet more exact c o d o r t  requirements. 
HONEYWELL Mlnnctpollr, Mlnncrota 55401 Toronto 17, Ontarlo 
Fonn P-K 1100-B-75 
INSTALLATION AND 
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
P-K MODEL 1100-8 STEP CONTROLLER 
PATTERSON-KELLEY COMPANY 
Division of Taylor Wharton Co.-HARSCO Corporation 
! EAST STROUDSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA 18301 
Mnukcturw of watw heaters heat exchangers stea~@mrators* blenders dryem corrosion-resistant cements 
.A - A  - - L a  
GENERAL 
The Patterson-Kelley Solid-State Step Control provides accurate control of multi-stage 
loads. It i s  U.L. listed (U.L. File #E55153). 
Designed for progressive sequencing (first on-first off), i t  equalizes the operating time of 
each load. 
In the event of a power interruption, all loads are dropped. Upon resumption of power, the 
control will re-stage the loads one at a time, beginning with stage one of the control. 
L.E.D. DISPLAY 
The control has visual display of energized stages indicated with light emitting diodes 
(LED). This feature also permits service personnel to make groper field calibration where tem- 
perature-control need i s  closer than 2-3*F. between stages. In domestic water heating, a setting 
of the normal 2O to 3OF. between steps i s  recommended to overcome excessive contactor wear. 
During the unit's normal operation, operating and service personnel can observe the sequence of 
operation of the solid-state controller. 
SPAN 
The span setting features a calibrated scale from .5O to S°F. per step, to simplify field 
adjustment. Where close temperatures are required, such as in process heating, the degree dif- 
ferential between steps may be brought closer for close control. (This close control i s  not rec- 
ommended for normal heating of potable water, a s  the contactor life will be greatly shortened.) 
SENSITIVITY ADJUSTMENT 
The sensitivity adjustment has been .factory set to virtually eliminate the possibility of 
the control to hunt. 
SENSOR (TEMPERATURE) 
The temperature sensor i s  a thermistor, which i s  mounted in a copper probe 3/8" 0.d. 
x 8-1/2" long. Probe resistance of standard probe i s  1950 ohms at 72O ambient temperature. 
Connect to teninals  No. 1 and 2 of the 1100-B Control. 
, SENSOR (PRESSURE) 
On steam generators, sensing i s  done with il (0-135 ohm) slide wire pressure control. Con- 
nect to terminal No. 1 and 3 on the 1100-B Control and to the pressure sensor to produce a 
decreasing resistance for increasing pressure. 
WIRING 
Connect black (hot) 120 V A C  lead to tem~inal "L". 
Connect white (ground) 120 VAC lead to terminal "N". 
(For controls over I0 steps, the cable between master and slave(s) must be connected, and 
the white (ground) connected to "N" of tlie slave(s). 
An isolation transformer is required to prevent fake triggering. Our standard electric panel- 
control circuit transformer provides the necessary isolation required. (See wiring diitgram i n  
back of this manual.) 
START-UP AND AUJUS'I'MENI' PRO('I<I)I IKB 
1. Set span at lo (near min. on 135 ohm) or tither desired scrting. (Span i s  the temperature 
differential between adding and dropping a step.) 
2. Set temperature or pressure control to desired setting. 
3. Switch on power. Contactors wil l  step on at about 3 second intervals. M'atch tempera- 
ture rise. 
As final temperature is approached, heater contactors wil l  start dropping out. If temperature 
overshoots desired setting (contactors itre not dropping out soon enough to allow water temper- I 
ature to stabilize without going well over temperature set point), increase span slightly and 
check to see that temperature then stabilizes. I f  temperature i s  reached too slowly (contactors 
drop out too early), correct by decreitsing spitil. When stable conditions are reached, check 
outlet temperature to see i f  i t  i s  as  desired. I f  not, reset temperature setting. 
I SPECIFICATION 
Input Power Requirements: 110-120 VAC./(,O hertz/single phase/5 VA. 
Triac Output: 120 VAC. 
Ambient Temperature Kange: 32" to 1 6K017. 
Span Control: Thermistor Input: .SC to So F. per step 
Slide Wire Input: 1.25 to 12.5 ohms per step 
\ Controller Fusing: Power fuse 1 amp 3 C ' type 
FUSE SELECTION 
Fuses must be selected for each step of control based on the number of contactors per 
step. (See table below) 
1 Contacto; - -  Use MDL .15 amp 3 Contactors - -  UseMDL .5 amp 
2 Contactors - -  Use MDL . 3  amp 4 Contactors - -  Use MDL .6 amp 
182 5 Contactors -- UseMDL.75amp 
POWER WIRING DIAGRAM 
o o ISOLATION /- T RANSFORMER 
yvvvvv\ 
TO TEMPERATURE ( I 7SENSOR 
TO TEMPERATURE 
AD JUSTMENi 
SLAVE I , 
UNIT I I I i I OVER . , 
I P - K  GUARANTEE 1 
The Patterson-Kelley Company guarantees each P-K 1100-B 
Slid-State Step Controller to perfom1 as  designed. We further 
guarantee all materials, components and workmanship used in the 
construction of each P-K 1100-8 Controller to be of the highest 
quality. If any part shoi~ld prove defective within one year after 
start-up, provided that start-up i s  pertormed within six n~ontlls of 
date of shipment, a new part will be supplied without charge f.o.b. 
Eas t  Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania. 
1 
PATTERSON-KELbEY COMPANY 
DlvNlon of T a y h  Wharton Co.-HARSCO Corporation 
I 
EAST STROUDSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA 18301 
NInuf@cturer of water healers a heat exchangers ste eneraton* blenders . dryers corrosion-resistant cements BeP8 1 
No. 174A Series 
A.S.M.E. W a t e r  Pnssu te  
Rel ief  Va lves  
Bronze body relief valves for pressure 
protection only of all types of hnt water 
heatlng boiler equlpnlent Pressure range 
3i Ibs. to 160 Ibs. w ~ t h  correspond~tiq 
h!oi, BTUIHR rarlngs from 650.000 to 
15,230,000 BTU/HR. Female inlet and 
outlet connections Sizes. 'L" to 2" 
inclusive. 
Seat located above drain: water can't 
be trapped and sediment can't foul 
seat 
Non.mechanica1 reat.to-disc alignment 
will not sttck or freeze 
Water seal of high temperature resist. 
ing material isolates spring worklng 
parts from water during relief. 
NOTE: For recommended Temperature and Press~~re Protectton 
of Domest~c Hot  Water Supply Syst~ms, see S-1 sbet .  
No. Sire Model Heiaht Lenath Weiaht 
SETTINGS and RELIEVING CAPACITIES 
(Nat~onal Board Certif~ed Ratings) 
BTU Steam Discharge Capactt~es 
S i n  30 Ibs. 100 Ibs. 125 Ibs. 150 Ibs. 
1:865:000 4:870:@00 5]945]000 7,070,000 
2,020,000 5,290,0f!U 6,460,0:!0 7,630,000 
3.8 15,000 9,9!0,000 12,170,0011 14,370,flOO 
.---- 
NOTE: We recommend No. 740 Ser~es as best buy lor hot water 
space heating boller requ~rpments between 30 !Iirouqh 75 Ibs. 
This satety relief valve is fo r  protect ion against 
excessive water pressure caused h y  thermal 
expansion o f  the water. However, the valve also 
has an emergency BTU steam discharge capacity 
if run-away f i r ing condit ions occur, t ~ u t  d o n o t  
use f o r c o  f inuou s-steamse> ice. 
The func t ion  o f  the  valve is t o  prevent e>:cessive 
pressures above the valve setting, t)ut valve w i l l  
not  prevent the natural b u i l d u p  o f  temperature 
in  the  boiler because the valve works or. pressure 
on ly  and  temperature does n o t  affect i ts oper- 
ation. Therefore, fo r  domestic ho t  water supply 
systems, t o  prevent excessive temperature above 
212", which might  result i n  overheating explo- 
sive dangers, combined temperature a ~ r l  pressure 
relief protect ion is essential. 
Watts self-closing combinat ion temperature and 
pressarc relief valves give this prntect lon as 
described o n  S-1 sneet. 
No. 740 Series 
A.S.M.E. Boi le r  Safe ty  W a t e r  
Rel ief  Va lves  
Iron body rel~ef valves wl th rxpanded 
outlets for hot water spare hrat~nq 
bollrrs Pressur~ ranqe 30 Ihc to 75 Ibs 
w ~ t h  correspondlr~q h~qh  rat~ngs frnrn 
895,000 to 10,700,000 BTUiHR Thls 
wlde range of rel~evlnq capdclt~es pro 
vldes a much l o w ~ r  R 7  U per thousand 
cost because t h ~ s  sprles prov~des a much 
h~gher BTU ratlnq, SIZP for S I ~ P ,  than 
other valves on the market fpmalr 111le1 
and outlet connecttons SIZPS '4 to 1" 
~nclus~ve 
Same design features as No. 174A 
except for difference i n  body con- 
struction and material p 
No. Size Model Heiaht Lenoth P!PIQ~~ 
- -- - 
SETTINGS and RELIEVING CAPACITIES 
(Nattonal Board Centfled Rattngsi 
BT U Steam Dlscharqe Capac~tlrc 
S:ze 30 Ibs. 45 Ibs. 50 - Ibs . 75 Ibs. 
%" x 1" 925000 1.245.000 1,352.flflO 1.8Pf;.flO0 
1" x ll/r" 1,300,000 1,749,060 1,1190,0110 7 1,?f),000 
i t  x 1 2,105,nno ~ ,830,000 I I : ? V c ,  r)no 
1%- 2- ~,9on,onn 3,903,000 4 I r, 0.1 n u n  
2" x 2%" 5,250,000 7,050,000 7,650 (100 10 160 000 
- - - - -- - 
NOTE: Valve setttnqs, other than shown abov~,  arp ~ v . 1  1 1 1  I 1 ' 1  Ih 
~rlcrements betwpen the presqure ranqp nf 30 ttirciooti ; I ' : I ,  
NOS. 2000s - 2000 
T w o - W a y  F l o w  Check 
Assures positive gravity slnlt-off when 
circulator is not ru~lninq. Quiet, no- . . 
chatter operation ~ a s l l y  opened for 
g r a ~ ~ t y  clrculatton when necessary. Slm- V I  "f1005 
pllfled slngle unlt service feature 
C 
No. 2000 combines angle and horizcntal 
checks In one stock type Extla expan 
slon tank connection when ~nstalled as 
angle check. 63 , 'I 
No. Stze Hetqht Length We~ght 
2000s 7'4" 3[ t < '  3" t l h  
2000s 1" 3"r<" 3%" 7 'bs 
2000 314" 5" 4l1t3" 3 Ihs 
2000 1" 5" 411~"  3 Ibs 
20C3 1114'' 55lf1" 4314'' 4li7 Ihs 
2000 1 6314" 6" 7 lhs 
- 
For Addrfro~ial i ! , > : , r ~ / r r i  lnforr o send for Folcl~r F TP AS?bE 8: 
{AT!  r* 
No. 70A, L70A 
T e m p e r i n g  V a l v e s  for R e s i d e n t i a l  
and S m a l l  C o m m e r c i a l  I n s t a l l a t i o n s  
For dl~mesflc hot water service Automatic- 
allv rnlx cold water with hot * ~ t e r  from 
hpatpr lspeclally rrcommended tor auto- 
m a t ~ r  %torage water heaters to Increase 
dra* capaclty See lnstallatlon below. 
L01ltpped with convenient ad lust ln~ dlal 
for easy "f~nzer.tip" temperature control 
Heavv st~inless steel sprlngs assure posh 
t lvr qhut-off agalnst higher cold water 
pressure d~fftrentlal  d u r l n ~  excessive de- 
mand for hot water, thus delivering full 
rated capaclty. Maintenance ir simple. 
th~rmostat 1s easily removed and replace. 
able as a unlt. 
Standard temperature ranRr. 120.160 F 
No L70A - Special model ravailable for 
low temperature range, 100 to 130' 1. 
A l l  bronze constr~uctio~ 
"Perma-Fresh" finlsh to preserve 
casting appearance. 
Solid wall thermostat not vulnerable 
to corrosion. Powerful, supersensitive 
control 
NO VAI 
.--c- 
Adjustable 
rrature 
Interchangeable 
tl~ermostat assembly 
replaceable in 
all valves 
Temoerature Rmca 
120--160° 100 7300 
No. No. Connections Size Height Le?g!h Weight 
701 1704 Sweat 1 2 "  3 J 1 "  ' 4  15. 
70AT L7OAT Threaded ' 2 "  3 '8"  ? ' 4 "  1 Ib 
70A L70A Sweat 3 4bn" Z ' J  ' 1 Ib 
7041 L7OAT Threaded ls" 44s" t3t"  1'/4 Ib. 
T e m w r l n a  V a l v e s  for L a r g o  C o m m e r c i a l  cEI 
and' l n s t i k t i o n a l  l n s t a l l a t ~ o n r  
Watts No N170 sertec Watrr T~rnper~ng 
Valves are especially deslqned for use on 
larqer hot water supply 5vstPms rrqulrlng 
dep~ndable control nt wprtr ternp;'raturr 
at t~x tu ia  outlets. Thts npw S P ~ I P S  ~PI~IIIPT 
a unlpue "doublr thrrmnst,,: Ierlqn whtch 
combtnes two th~rrnostats ~n o1.p to prov~de 
more sensltlve car,lrol and rnorP rapld re 
sponse to chanses rn water tpmppraturp 
passlnq throuqh the mlxlnq charnh~r In 
addltlon, the oppratlnq l t f ~  of the ~ lement  
1s vastly lmproved nver contemporary dectgos 
hecdus~ the load IT dtvlded ev~n ly  h~rwppn 
thp two s~r is~nq ~ I e r n ~ n l $  
Standard adlustable range. 130 lROnF. For 
lower tempered water requtrpments at nr 
below 130°F , specify low trmperature 
Modrl N 170L Sertrs bplow 
No. Nt7OL-Sprclal Model ava~lable for car 
vraTh anf! nth- low temperature ranqp app 
liratlon. IietwPPn Iflo l'(I1' F 
I All bronze body construction with stain- 
less steel dlsc 1 Solid wall hydraulic principle thermostat 
assurez dependable control of water 
temperature 
Thermostat controls both hot and cold 
water, minimizing scaldinp haurd 
Interchangeable 
thermostat assembly 
replaceable In 
all valves 
I Temperature Range 
130'-18O0 100'+130° 
NO. No. Slze Heloht Lenath W r ~ q h t  
N170 N170L 4 1 h 4 ' -  1 
N 170 N1701 1" 7 d l  1 ' .  
~ i 7 n  N I ~ ~ I  :lh 7 'k 5" !I,. 
TANKLESS HEATERS 
@,WLTTS NO 114L 
LARGE SIZE INSTANTANEOUS. HEAT EXCHANGER 
4 OR CONVERTER TYPE HEATER APPLICATICNS 
I N S T A L L A T I O N S  
- - - - - - 
- . 
r i vwar :  4 
,a"  8 * 
' W L ~ S  NO T ~ V I ! Y , ~ E  v a t v t  
R a l ~ e f  valve AUTOMATIC STORAGE WATER HEATERS 
S l " Y l , i l  lb*. 
We recommend this shnple, quick installa- 
tlon to e!~m~nate unnecessary labor and 
f~ttir,l(s. Posltion of valve permils easy, 
vlsuai adiustment. 
R ' 
to 12" 
*Balancing valve should be installed. NOTE k T ~ r n ~ \ ~ r ~ n q  V a l v ~  cd~ilint cnmprrlcatP l o .  rap'll 
in cold waier line to tempering prrrsurp "UC~ I I~ I IC?T  T h e r ~ f o r ~ ,  \ Y ~ P ~ P  tti,' ?V<IPIT~ 1 5  <it!; 
valve, as shown to co~rpensate for lpct 10 water pressure f l t~ctuat~or .~ a prtz<cl,rp ~ i j~ rn l t~ inc ;  
pressure drop through heater. 
--vl.-- va lv~  sho~~ l t i  Ile :nstal i~d F'lrzs~ c!int;ir: V r l l t r  Vlatfc R P P  I~spntiitlve concirntnq ~nforrnztt:~n on p r i \ , ~ . r o  :,r;i!ali/~~lq 
H o t  Water fed direct to appl~ances, p r o -  valvec 
vldinq Two Temperature advantaqe. 
The Watts T r m p ~ r t n q  V;~lvcc dpv:rlhed should not  be used to  p r o v l d ~  "ar?tl <rdld'' or "ant1 c t i ~ l l "  cervtrP t:i'r:ati:~~ 
gystem ~ ~ P T T I I ~ P  and tprnpcratur? varlatlons beyond 11s control Watts Tprnperlng Valvps are . n t  desrgn~ri to r , ~ ~ n ~ ~ t l r , ~ t ~ ~  
tnr syctani prprwrr' t ! t ~ c t ~ ~ ; t t ~ u n ?  a l l ~ l  s h f ~ ~ l d  not  be used w h r r ~  r n r l r ~  ropt11~11r . : t~d prpswre eqt~: l l?pr l  ~ P I ~ . I I ~ ~ ~ C ! ! I I I P  
con!rol\ arr r ~ q o l r c t l  t o  prov~dr l  arltl scdld pprformance 
i 
For A~i'tlt1011al Detr7iled Informat~or~.  sen(/ for roldr?r F A1770 I ~L : I . , I I  I >  ! N  ~ 1 %  A 
135 
-0qff- p---F - -a -- -- 
i '  I 8 
1 1 1  
I 
I 
GENERAL DATA 
I.- POWER SUPPLY 288 / 3 h 0  
-
P-K  IIOO C ~ . - T O ~ A L  KW Iumr m 
CONTROLLER ( f ) 3.- TOTAL RATED LOAD AMPS 
4.-N-.. O f  CavrAeTORS 2 
b 5.- N?. # CONTROL STEPS ? 
I D4TA TO BE VERlFIED BY EN6R. 
I.- N-C. OF SERVICES J0  HEAJERL 
2.-U*. OF CONDUCTORS PER 
SERVICE 3 
3.- SIZE OF COIVDUCTO ss (BASED 
ON WIRING GOOD f O R  75' C. 
(167 ' f ; )  8 FOR % OF 
RATED LOAD) MCU 
- 
4.-HEATER OUTLET TEMC! 75.E 
-
Qb 
HEATING EL EMfN TS SWITCHES ARE NOT FURNISHED 
* F ~ - ~ S ~ A L L ~  a W ~ X D  BY I?-K. CO. 
FOR PIEL D MS ?A L L A T W .  
,$%?3. PCL witno ~/,l/tR BL-BLUE TN-TAN 

MODELS 
PEN/GED/EDTT 
LIMITED WARRANTY 
A. 0. Smtth Carpaatton, tho w t t m t a .  eltends t b  followtnp LIMI lP3 WARRANTY to the owner of thts waer heater: 
1. THE TbNU 
I t  the glass-lined t m k  In this water heater shalt wove upon axmrpatlon by the warranta to have leaked due to natwal carosron from po:able Water therein,du- 
in0 the first TEN years after inttlal installatton f a  rcsldentlal purposes, the warrator wi l l  supply a canoiete new water heater of equivalent SlZe ad curent 
&I. 
a. Thls warmty on i l s  tank is reduced to THREE yeas when the water heater has been used for comnorcial. lnsttlutional, industrial a other noniesidcntlal 
puposes. 
b. Tho Wlrranly on the replacement Water heater wi l l  he llmiled to the unexptrcd term of the original waranty. 
2. ALL OTHER CARTS 
If  wtlhln ONE y e a  a f t u  lnltial instfillation of this w l e r  heatu, m y  part a portion shall pove upon enminalion by the wanwta  to be defective in  material 
or wwkmmship, the wrrantor will repair or reploce such part a pat ia ,  at i ts option. 
3. CONDITIONS AND EXCEPTIONS 
Thts wmanty shall npply only when the watm heater i s  Installed in  a c c a d m e  with ltlcal plwblng md buildtng codes, adinances and regulations, the printed 
tnPtructtons provtdcd with i t  and good industry practtces. In addition, a fempcrature athi pressure roltef valve, certrfied by the America) Gas Association, must 
Crave bcen Installed. 
a. This warmly shall apply only when the heater 1s trsed' 
(1) at femperatures not e~ceeding tho manlmw, setting of i ts  tiinmostat; 
(2) at Water pressue not oxccedtng the waking pessctrc shown on the water heater. 
(3) when filled wtth potable water, freo to circulate a1 al l  limos and wtth tlrc tank free of dcmaging scale deposits: 
(4) tn n non-corrosivo and noncontaninntcd atmosphere: 
(5)  rn the ltntted States, Its territories or possessions, and Conada. 
b. Any acctdent to tho water heaten. any mlsuse, abuse (tncluding freczlng) or alteratton of 11, any operation 01 It in amadifled fam, or m y  attempt to repair t m k  
l e a k  wlli votd thts warranty. 
C, SERVICE and REPAIR EXPENSE 
Undw tltis limited warranty the warrantor wi l l  p w i d o  only a replwomnt water healer a part Ihercof. The owner is  responsible for al l  other costs. Such costs 
may tnclude but are not ltm1te4 to: 
a. Labor charges !a scl.r"ice, romwal. repair. or reinstallatton nl tI'9 water hodcr or any cmonont  prrt: 
b. Shlpplng, dolivery, h,mdling, and admtnlstratlve chages f a  fawardtng the new watcr heater a rcplncement part from the nearest dislrlbuta and returning the 
cla~med dofcc*ive heater a part to such dtstrlbutor. 
c. All cost necessary or inctdental for any materials andla permots ruqutred f a  tnslnllalton of !!re replacement hcatrr w pat. 
5. LIMITATION ON IMPLfLD WARRANTIES 
lmplled warranties, tncludtng any warranty ol nmrchantabtllty imposed on the sillo of this heater tmder state law me Irmiled to one (1) yea duration f a  the heater 
or any of its parts. Som states do not allow limitations on how long an ~mplted warranty lasts, so the above Irmitat~on may not apply to you. 
6. CLAIM PROCEDURE 
Any claim under this warranty should be initiated wtth the dealer who sold Iha healer, or with any otlter dealer hmdllng tho warrantor's products: If this i s  not 
practicable, the cwner should contact: 
l1.S. Customnrs exrant California 
-. 
Onllfanla C t t s tmrs  ONLY 
--- --- 
Canadian Customers 
A. O. Smith Cml)rnllon A. 0. Smtlh Cnrpornlton A. 0. Smith Corpwation 
P. 0. Box No. 20 33375 Central Avenue P.O. Box 3111 - 768 Eric Street 
Kmkakeo, li ltnois 6IlOll1 llnion Ctly, Cal~lornta 94607 Stratford, Ontar~o NSA 6T3 
Tclephenc' (815) 933-0241 Telephone: (415) 4004370 Telephone: (510) 271-5800 
a. Tho warrantor wi l l  only honor repiecement with identical or slmilar water hrater or pnrts thereof whrch s e  mnnufacttrrcd or distributed by the warrantor. 
h. Dealer replacornents are made subiect to in-warranty valldatim hy warrantor. 
7. DISCLAIMERS 
NO OTHER EXPRESS WARRANTY HAS BEEN OR WILL OE MADE IN BEHALF OF THE WARRANTOR WITH RESPECT TO THE HEATER OR THE INSTAL- 
L A 1  ION, OPERATION, REPAIR OR f'iEPLACEMENT OF THE IIEATER. TtlS WARRANTOR SHAL I.. NOT BE RESPONSl5LE FOR WATER DAMAGE. LOSS 
C)F 11% OF TitE ONIT, INCONVENIENCE. I-OSS OR DAMAGE TO PERSONAL FROPtIRTY. OR OTHER CONSEQIJEN'TIAL 1)AMAGE. THE WARRANTOR 
S!.IALL NOT BE I-IAOLE BY VlnTUE OF TlllG WARRANTY OR OTI-IFRWISE FOR DAMAGE TO ANY PEnSONS OH I'R3PCRTY. WHETHER DIRECT OR 
INDIRECT. AND WtIETtIER ARISING IN CONTRACT OR IN TORT. 
a. Soma state* do not allow the excl~rsion or limitation of the inodental or consequenttal damage. so ilte above lim~tatron a exclusion may not apply to you. 
h. This w s r ~ n t y  gives you specific legal rimts, m d  kou may aloo have othn rrghts wlitch vary from state to s:ale. 
Fell i n  the following f w  your own reference. K o a  Registration IS not a c o n d ~ t i ~  of warranty. The model and serial nl~mber a c  :ound on the heater's rating 
plate. 
Model No. Sortal No. - Pate lnstallod - 
I Dealer's N m .  - 
Dealor's Address: Phone No. 
CONSUMER PRODUCTS DIVISION 
Clty and State: - Ztp YANKAKEE. ILLliJOlS 
KEEP THIS WARRANTY AND MANUAL POSTED ADJACENT TO THE HEATER FOR 
FUTURE REFERENCE WHENEVER MAINTENANCE. ADJUSTMENT OR SERVICE IS 
REQUIRED. 
PAINTED IN U.S.A. 3521 177 
i 188 
PART NO. 41858 
Supersdes 41575 
~I(IGINAL pAGE 'IS 
INSTALLATION puOR Q U ~ ~  
The heater must be installed in  accordance wi th local the area adjacent to the heater or to lower floors of the 
codes and u t i l i t y  company requirements. In the a$- structure, 
br+ivle of local codes or u t i l i t y  company requirements 
thit heater must be installed in  accordance wi th the When such lacatior~s cannot be avoided, a suitable 
Nationa I Electr ica l  Code. The heater is e a u i ~ ~ e d  w i th  drain pan should be installed under the heater. 
one of the following circuits and is  identifkidvby num- Such pans t;.itlould be at least two inches deep, have a 
ber on model and rating plate. The,wiring diagrams minimum length and width of at least two inches greater 
show factory installed internal wir ing to  meet local than the diameter of the heater and should be piped 
ut i l i ty  requirements. The il lustrations show typical in- to an adequate drain. 
stal lations. An approved temperature and Pressure re- Drain pans suitable for these heaters are available l ief valve must be installed. from your distributor or A. 0.  Smith Product Service 
The heater should be located in an area where leakage ~ i v . , -7250  S. C icero Ave., Chicago, 111. 60629. 
of the tank or connections w i l l  not result in  damage to 
C-2 A d  04 8-7 1.7 
TWO WIRE CIRC_UIT fw slnGLE mo WIRE CIRCUIT FOR WOW- wo WIRE CIRCUIT ~m SIYULTANEOUS FOUR WIRE CIRCUIT ARE s::~I~' TANEOUS FOUR WIRE C~RCUIT FOR NON. 
ELEYENT IIEAIERS EOUlrPEO SIMULTANEWS OPERATION. HAS OPERATlOM, HAS SINGLE HIGH LIMIT OPERATION. HAS DOUBLE HlGn LIMIT SIMULTANEOUS OPERATION. HAS 
 WIT^ HIGH LIYIT CWTROL SINGLE HIGH LIMIT CONTROL COW~ROL CONTROL TWO HIGH LIMIT CONTROL. THIS 
CIRCUIT PERMITS 0FF.PEAK 
METER USAGE. 
JUNCTION BUX 
W D  
w 
ELEMENT 
JUNCTION BOX 
Q D  
'YUST NO? BE CONVERTED 
TO SIYULTANEOUS JPERATION 'lNgLE 
If TOTAL WATTSfHR. INPUT 
EXCEEOI 
6UOW P 208 VOLTS 
rnow e 240 VOLTS BLfCK tww e 277 VOLTS 
t WHITE fOR 120V ANU 277V w ELEMENT 
VE:.ITICM MODELS 
RELIEF VALVE 
OPENING MAY 
BE ON TOP OR 
SIDE OF HEATER 
JUKTION BOX 
- JU,NCTlOH B?X JUNCTION BOX 
'*A 
BLACK I 
THERMOSTAT 
"A- ELEMENT 
FIGURE 1 
HlGH 
LIMIT 
SINGLE THROW 
r 
HlGH 
LIMIT 
SINGLE THROW 
THERMOSTAT 
BLtCK WH!TE 
USES TWO 
ELECTRICAL 
SERVICES 
YELLOW I 
DOUBLETHROW 
LIMIT 
SINGLE THROW 
THERMOSTAT 
BLACK , I 
ELEMENT 
ELEMENT 
T A B L E  T O P  YODELS 
C . 1  
CAPbCIIY I 
01NFls l0 IS  30 GAL. Y O  GAL. 50 P . 3 -  
A 32 118 3 6  23 5!8 
0 -18 + - - J % -  - ,.22-l/? 
c 22_ 22-2- 
ALL OIMENSIO~S II l u c n l s  
'1 1 P RILlCF VALVC COLE eAI f1  
rhOul v ' F I  10 OPEN ORAIM, HAVE 8" 111 EAP 183 (CU?Al#V I f t t l ~ )  I E l l t E *  11% UO ORLI* 
FIGURE 3 
.A -- --- .- -i-- a < - A- 
ON 120 GAL. MODELS: 
Remove shipping nipplo (on 120 modol only), 
in fop center of heater and instal l  pip8 plug. I t  
this opening is to  be usad for temperature and 
pressure relief valve, instal l  pipe plirg I n  side 
opening. 
P A N E L R E M O V A L F O R T A B L E T O P M O D E L S  
The drain valve, electrical components and wiring 
leads are situated behind the front panel. The follow- 
ing describes the method of removing the front and 
top panels. 
1. Turn off the electrical supply to the water heater. 
2. Renrove screw at bottom of front panel and using 
the finger catchat the bottom, pul l  panel outward. 
3. Lower front panel to clear top panel and remove. 
Wiring leads are now visible. 
4. T o  oxpose electrical components, fold aside the 
insulation t o  uncover the components behind their 
electrical barriers. 
5. Top  panel may be removed by removing screw and 
hook under front edgo of top panel. Slide panel 
towai'd front of heater. 
R E L I E F  VALVE 
ins ta l l  temperature and pressure protective equipment 
required by local codes, but not less than a combina- 
t ion temperature-and-pressure-relief valve certif ied as 
meeting the requirements in  the List ing Requiremsnts 
for Relief Valves and Automatic Gas Shutoff Devices 
tor Hot Water Supply Systems, ANSI 221 -22, by a na- 
t ionbl ly rucognized testing laboratory that maintains 
periodic inspection of production of l isted equipment 
or materials. The valve shal l  be installed so that dis- 
charge water from the valve w i l l  not contact any l ive 
e;ectrica l part or cause water damage. The drain line 
~bnnected to  this valve shall be fu l l  size and terminate 
near rr suitable drain. The discharge opening must not 
be blocked or reduced in  size under any circumstances. 
Omission or improper installation of the temperature- 
and-pressure rel ief valve voids the manufacturer's war- 
ranty and l iabi l i ty. 
OPERATION 
CAUTION 
D o  not operate the heater without install ing an ap- 
proved temperature and p r e s s u r ~ l i e f  valve in the 
rel ief valve omnino of the heater. 
Ground the heater to  guard against electric shock 
from tho heater or water system. 
Never opare t~ the  heater without f i l l ing  with water per 
the FILLING instructions. Failure to  do so w i l l  dam- 
age internal parts. 
FILLING 
1. Close the water heater drain valve by turning hand- 
wheel to right (clockwise). 
2. Open a nearby hot water faucet to permit the air in  
the system to  escape. 
3. Ful ly  open the cold water inlet valve allowing the 
heater and piping to be f i l led.  
4. Close the hot water faucet as water starts to flow. 
5. Turn on the electrical swi tch to the water heater.lgo 
- -.- . . . - 
TEMPERATURE REGULATION 
Each heating element operates under the control of a 
thermostat which is factory set at 15d°F. 
This setting has proven to be most satisfactory from 
the standpoint of operational costs and household 
needs. The thermostat(s) can be adjusted t o  provide a 
warmer or cooler water temperature, contact your dealer 
or rtti l i ty company.. 
A non-adjustable high temperature l imit control which 
is  designed to shut off when excessive water tempera. 
tures are reached, has been installed. The high limit 
must be reset manually when i t  operates. Bscauso the 
high limit operates only when abnofmally high v~ator 
temperatures are present, i t  is important that your 
dealer be contacted to determine the rcason for apsra- 
tion. 
If the heater is to be shut down and exposed to freez- 
ing temparatures, i t  must be drained. \Vator, if left in  
the tank and allowed t o  freeze, vill expand and dam- 
age the heater. 
1. Turn off the electrical switch and cold water inlet 
va lvs . 
A hoos must bo connected to the drain valve to  
carry the water away. 
2. Open a nearby hot water faucet and the heater drain 
valve . 
Be careful to grasp the drain valve handle in  
such a waycthat the hand w i l l  not be exposed to 
hot water. 
3. The drain valve must be le!t open during the shut- 
down period. 
To  restart heater, refer to  the foregoing F I L L -  
ING instructions. 
h 
CHEMICAL VAPOR CORROSION 
Water heater corrosion and component failure can be 
caused by the heating and breakdown of airborne chem- 
ical vapors. Spray can propellants, cleaning solvents, 
refrigerator and air conditioning refrigerants, swimming 
pool chemicals, calcium and sodium chloride, waxes, 
and process chemicals are typical compo!~ndS which 
are potentially corrosive. These materials are corro- 
sive at very low concentration levels with l i t t le  or no 
odor to reveal their presence. 
Products of this sort should not be stored near the 
heater. Also, air which is  brought in contact with the 
water heater should not contain any of these chemicals. 
If necessary, uncontaminated air should be obtained 
from remote or outside sources. 
MAINTENANCE 
Electrical water heater maintenance consists of clean- 
ing the tank and removing lime (or scale) from the heat- 
ing elements in hard water areas. Your dealer should 
be contacted for element cleaning. In some instances 
a hissing sound may be heard as the scale builds up. 
This noise is normal. 
Yo Pssure long l i fe and efficiency, the water heater 
 tan^ must have a small amount of water drained period- 
ically. 
Periodically the drain valve should be opened and the 
water allowed ?o run unti l  i t  flows clean. This w i l l  
help to prevent sediment buildup in the tank bottom. 
I' Periodically the temperature and pi-assure relief valve WATER HEATER MAKES SOUNDS ahould be checked to  insure that i t  is  i n  operating con- 
I d i t  ion. LiJt the lever at the top of the valve several 1. Lime or scale has accumulated on rhe heating ole- -, times until the valve seats properly and operates 
I; 
ment(s) causing a hissing sound. 
freely. The noise is normal although the element(8) 
CAUTION: The water passing out of the valve during 
th ls checking operation may be extremely hot. ' 
CHECKLIST 
Before contacting your dealer, check the water heater 
to bue if the apparent malfunction is caused by some 
external fault. Consulting this checklist may eliminate 
the need for a repair ca l l  and restore hot water service. 
NOTENOUGH OR HOHOT WATER 
1. Be certain that the water heater electrical switch 
is turned to ON position. 
+ In some areas an additional special meter, con- 
trolled by a timer, is  used to govern the p~ r i ods  
electricity is available. i f  the heater operates 
on a tlmed electrical circuit, recovery w i l l  be 
limited to certain hours. 
2. Check for loose or blown fuses in the water heater 
circult. 
3. If the water has been excesslveiy hot and is now 
cold, the high temperature limit control may have 
operated. To restore service, contact your dealer 
or ut i l i ty  company. 
Refer to  TEMPERATURE REGULATION sec- 
should be cleaned. Your dealer should be con- 
sulted tor this service. 
WATER LEAKAGE IS SUSPECTED 
1. Check to  see if  the heater drain valve is tightly 
closed. 
2. The apparent leakags may be condensation which 
forms on cool surfaces of the heater and piping. 
3. If the outlet of the relief valve is leaking i t  may 
represent: 
Excessive water pressure 
Excessive water temperature 
Faulty relief valve 
Excessive water pressure is the most common 
cause of relief valve leakage. I t  is often 
caused by a "closed systew". A check valve 
in  the inlet system w i l l  ncri permit the expanded 
hot water volume to equalize pressure with the 
main, A relief valve must release this water or 
the water heater or plumbing system w i l l  be 
damaged. 
When such a condition is encountered, local 
codes or inspect ion agency should be consulted 
to determine which system is acceptable in your 
area. These may consist of: 
tion. .... 
4. The storage capacity of the heater may h ~ r s  been installation of a second relief valve with lower 
exceeded by large demands of hot water. setting than the primary safety relief valve. 
6. If the heater was installed when incoming water An expansion tank of suitable pressure and pro- 
' temperatures were warm, colder incoming tempera- vision to avoid water logging. 
tures w i l l  create the effect of less hot water. Removal of the check valve. 
6. Look for leaking or open hot water faucets. I F  YOU CANNOT IDENTIFY OF CORRECT THE 
WATER IS TOO HOT SOURCE OF MALFUNCTION: 
1. Refer to  TEMPERATURE REGULATION section. 1. Piace the water heater electrical switch in the OFF po~i t ion.  
2. c lose the cold water inlet valve to  the heater. 
3. Contact your dealer. 
i 
WARNING! DO ttOT ATTEMPT TO OPERATE HEATER WITH COLD WATER INLET VALVE CLOSED. 
. . WATTS rwrnmno r rEc , r rT t~~  :ijtts AUS 22 1 22 ~ert+f.ed iron adjustdbfr tempt.r~:sle ~ n 1  j r  .,butt ~elief vafv~s are necessary to 4neet e,fablished water beater sdfety standards soch as AGA. UL. f HA. Milrtarv Spec MIL 'J-13612C ar?d I 
various r r~~oi ra l ,  state and local codes. I 
ANS 221 22 DESIGN NO. 1L - 1XL * CERTIFIED by A.G.A. 
md C.G.A. LISTEO ?!in' Size ..-- 
Self-Closing T 81 P Relief Valves 
A compact, economical design for water heater$ 
up to 15,000 BTUIHR. Provides both pressurk 
a~rd  temperature relief protection. No. 1 L fur- 
nished with test lever and short thermostat for 
installation directly in tank tapping. No. 1XL 
has test lever and extension thermostat for 
installation in  hot outlet line. Male inlet and 
female outlet. Pressure range 75.150 Ibs. Standard 
settings 125 and 150 Ibs. Temperature relief 
210°F. Also available w ~ t h  8" extension tnermo. 
stat at small extra cost, Specify No, 1XL-8. 
Al l  bronze body I 
Stainless steel spring I 
Tha:mostat i s  positive, accurate and proven. 
exclu:ively designed and manufactured by 
Watts. 
No, 101 - 10x1  - Same as above except ?i" sire
to  meet A.S.M.E. requirements. 
A.G.A. Temp. 
H@ht (Lac Stemm R a t i h  
No. Size Thermostat) Width Weight BT UIHR Model 
1 L 112" 3112" 17Ia" Ye lb. 15.000 !A6 
1x14 112" 3112" 1?law 718 lb. 15,000 M6 
1 0 1  314:: 3112'' l7l8" 518 lb. 90,000 M4 1 0 x 1  314 3112" I?I8" 314 lb. 100,000 M4 
- 8  ' 3112" 171s" 718 lb. 100.000 M4 
13LUl'. r311300N :','t(;DEI, 
No. lOOXL 
%" Size 
Self.Cloring 1 81 P Relief Valves 
Watts Blue Ribbon Model No. 100x1 1s identical to 
No. IOXL. except i t  features; A UNIQUE 
THERMOSTAT W I ~ H  SPECIAL T'fERMO BONDED 
INON-METALLIC) PROTECTIVE COATING. . 
The feature forrns a highly protective dielectric barrier 
which isolates the copper thermostat from the heated 
water to prevent acct~mulations of mineral deposits 
and galvanic corrosive action. This important break- 
throuyh dramatically extends the effective !ift of the 
valve by overcoming problems created by adverse 
waier conditions. 
ASME RATED( .> 
ANS Z21,22 D E S I L ~  
CERTlFlEO by A.G.A. 
and C.G.A. LISTED I 
No. lOOXL has test lever and extension thermostat. 
Also available with 8" extension at small extra cost. 
Ij 
3 
specify No. 100XL.8. Male inlet and !emale outlet. z 5 
Temperature Relief - 210°F. o 
Z 
A.G.A. Temn. ,j 
Height (Less Steam  ati in'^ J i  
No. Size Thermostat) Width Weight BTUlHR Model @ .: 100x1 314" 31;2" 17/a" n/a lb 100.000 M4 f 
NOTE: Ail exterlsion types can be specially furnished w ~ t h  various 
length extension thermostats above 8" at extra cost. 
Example: 10XL.11 (without coating). I 
No. 210 NlODEL M2 
f emperature Gas Shutoff 
ANS 221.22 DESIGN 
CEATlFlEO by A.G.A. 
_. 
Prvtdes protcct~on for gaswaterheaters aga~nst . *12~ 
overheating by shuttlr~g off the gas supply. 
Sires. tank connection, %" II. ~ i e ;  gas con- 
nectlon, $5'' female. Shuts off gas supply at 
water temperature of 210°F. 
Al l  hronzc rsnstruction '1 
Tli~rrnostat relras~r (nap actirlg srrurg latch *I 
to close valvc at a defin~te cunttalled 
temperilture 
Qrsc to me!,tl sea:iirg asb~rus positive seal 
for slutting off gds to the burllcr i !~  euerlt 
of hlgh water tenlparature condif~orls I 
,, Sl~i l t t  ulf a l l  fllcl to the water hvatnr, as 
II IS r i ~ t ~ r i * l y  separate from f h ~  r~g111ilr 
oprr,tting c.ni~trols 
Lipuified 
He~ght (Less Natural Petroleum 
No. Thermostat) Width Weight Gas Gases 
210 3 3':" 2'5"' 1 lb lfr0,OOO 243.000 
210 5 3';" 2 ' r "  I lb. 150,000 143,000 
- -- - 
NOTE. Scr A G A D~rertory for ~dl115ti11rnt f l c  t l i r i  when t~'.eti w ~ t h  
.1 Mfj: Mlred and L P Gas.A~r rniktilres 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
COLD 
__C 
HOT 
___C 
T & P RELlEF VALVES 
against b o t h  excessive 
Therefore, the valve is performing i ts  
duty  t o  keep the system safe. As a 
result, a drain pipe must be installed t o  
avoid scalding and water damage; and 
the drain pipe should p i tch downward 
from the valve and r u n  to a safe place 
of disposal. When approved by local 
, 
a u t h o ~  ties, 150 lbs. pressure relief 
setting i s  recommended in accordance . 
wi t t i  latest allowable pressure standards 
for gas and e lcct r~c aater heaters. 
19, 
e a W575 PRIER BRASS MAMUCACTURIMO CO. 
I 
I I: 
I PARTS LIST K )R  C-132 & C-133 IYDRANTS PRIOR TO 1974 
I i : 
Head Casting ....................... 
........... Valve Body for C-132 
............ Valve Body for C-133 
Worm Casting ........................ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1" Pips 
............. 1 H'" Hex Shoulder Nut 
............................. Worm Stem 
Packing Nut .................... . 
................................ Packing 
............... Worm Assembly Nut 
Brass Rod ........................ 
'Xc x % x h" Brass Washer ............... 
..................................... I%" Half Ball 
,906 x ,256 x %" Washer ..-..----.-. .-. 
............................... 1/4" Washer Nut 
.......................... 90 Deg. Brass Elbow 
................ 1" Hex Elbow Coupling Nut 
.............................. Loose Key Handle.: 
Nylon Seat ........................................ 
Cast Brass Loose Key Handle ........... 
............................. Seat Washer Assembly 
M T S  LIST FOR GI32 8r C-133 HYDRANT (MEW STYLE) 
- - 
*I HEAD CASTING. . . . . . . . . .  #4-9 BUSHING NUT 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  #4-2 VALVE BODY. #A-I0 HANDLE ' 
. . . . . . . . .  -3 WORM SLEEVE. #+I I CON-~WL ROD 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  #4-4 PIPE #4-12 PLUiqGER 
#4-5 WORM STEM.. . . . . . . . . . .  #4-13 NYLQN SEAT 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  #46 O-RING.. #4-14 NUT 
#4-7 THRUST WASHER . . . . . . . .  #4-15 ELBOW 
. . . . . . . . .  W-8 RETAINER SEAL 
11. CHEMICAL FEEDER 
PROJECT : 
CITIZEN'S MUTUAL SAVINGS & IDAN 
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS 
MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR: 
NORRIS BROTHERS, INC. 
LAWRENCE, KANSAS 
SUPPLIERS : 
WES TERN CIIEMICAL COIWANY 
1345 TANEY 
NORTH 'KANSAS CITY,  MISSOURI 64116 
OPERATION, YAINTENANCE AND PARTS L I S T  
ITEM : 
WESTOMATIC 2 10 
COOLI~TG WATER CONTROL SYSTEM 
CIJEMICAL TREATMENT 
HANDLING AND MTXING OF CHEt4ICALS 
SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS 
FOLIXlW ALL DRUM LABELS AND CAUTIONS. Some o f  t h e  cllcnrical products  provj.dcd i n  
FOWlOW ALL SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
1. S t o r e  chcmica ls  i n  coo l ,  d r y  a r c a ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  ayay from dampness and 
hea t .  
2. Af t e r  t r ea tmen t  is taken  from drums, 
r e p l a c e  drum bungs on  l i q u i d s  and 
c l o s e  p l a s t i c  l i n e r s  on powders t o  
prevent  evapora t ion  o f  l i q u i d s  and 
caking o f  powders. 
3 .  Ncver mix und i lu t ed  concen t r a t ed  chcm- 
c a l s  ( l i q u i d s  o r  powders) f o r  fecdii lg 
t o  systems.  They may not  b e  compat- 
i b l e  i n .  conccnt rn tcd  form. Follow 
proper mixing procedures.  
a. To d i s s o l v e  powdered' chemicals-- 
add chemicals  t o  watcr  (m NOT 
ADD WATER TO POWDER) , wllile stir- 
r i n g  o r  a g i t a t i n g .  Be s u r c  t h a t  
a t  l e a s t  a s  much wa te r  is a:,-d 
f o r  q u a n t i t y  o f  chcmical  uscd a s  
i n s t r u c t e d  t o  i n s u r e  c ~ i n p l ~ t e .  
d i s s o l v i n g  of  powders. S t i r  u n t i l  
powder is comple te ly  d i s so lved .  
b. When d i l u t i n g  l i q u i d  chemicals ,  
add t h ~  l i q u i d  chemicals  t o  water .  
. . 
c. Where l i q u i d s  and po~rrclcrs a r e  f e d  
t o g e t h e r ,  d i s s o l v e .  powclared chcm- 
i c a l s  i n  water  p r i o r  t o  adding to 
t h e  f eed  tai2k. This  p reven t s  t h e  
undisso lved  powders from going 
th rough  t h e  pump and caus ing  un- C 
t i m e l y  and c o s t l y  pump r e p a i r  and 
g e n e r a l  maintenance, 
4. The b e s t  a v a i l a b l e  wa te r  should  be used 
f o r  d i s s o l v i n g  and d i l u t i n g  chcmicals-- 
condensate o r  good s o f t  w a t c r  i s  prc- 
f e r r e d  t o  hard water .  
5. F req i ,~n t  mixing o f  f eed  so l .u t ions  o f  
chemicals  i s  p r e f e r r e d  ove r  l a r g e  
ba tch  mixes t o  keep  t h e  chcmicals  
s t a b l e  i n  d i l u t e  form. This  a l s o  a l -  
lows f o r  prompt ad jus tment  o f  chcmical  
q u a n t i t i e s  i n  t h e  f ccd  mixtures  a s  is 
found to be necessary  by  r e g u l a r  con- 
t r o l  t c s t o .  
6 .  Do not  a t t empt  t o  mix and feed chem- 
i c a l s  u n l e s s  t h e y  a r e  known t o  be  
compat ib le  o r  i n s t r u c t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  
they a r c  t o  be mixed i r r  t h e  some s o l -  
u t i o n  tank .  
your t r ea tmen t  program may be a l .ka l inc  or 
a c i d  i n  c h a r a c t e r .  
The p a r t i c u l a r  products  are idcnt.if i ed  i n  
t h e  Treatment s e c t i o n  o f  t!~is mnniial, and 
t h e i r  containers havc been marked w i t h  
precau t iona ry  l a b e l s .  
Always fo l low t h e s e  s p e c i a l  p recau t ions  
i n  t h e  use  of t h e s e  chcmj.cals: 
Handlinq 
- Iiandle w j t h  c a r e  and rcnpcct .  
- Avoid s p l ~ s h  ing , s p i l  l i ng .  
- Avoid c o n t a c t  w i t h  eycs ,  s k i n  or 
cl .othing.  
- Use goggles ,  g lovcs  and p r o t e c t i v e  
c l o t h i  ng . 
- no not a t t empt  t o  mix and Eccd 
chcmicals  un le s s  they a r c  i;r~o:.:n to 
be compatible o r  inst:ructionn ind i -  
c a t e  t h e y  a r c  t o  be mixccl in t11e 
same s o l u t i o n  talDc. 
- Powder Form - A so lu t , ion  of t ho  
powdcr i s  t o  1)s made up by adding 
t h e  m a t c r i a l  gradual1 y t o  cl.ann, 
co ld  water  containqd i n  an opcn, 
steel v c s s e l ,  a t  a s t r e n g t h  no 
g r e a t e r  t han  1 lb .  per  g a l l o n .  Add 
t h e  powder w i t h  cons t an t  s t i r r i n g .  
S ince  t h i s  mauer ia l  containt; c a u s t i c  
soda, propcr p rccau t  ions  s t~ou ld  be 
t aken  t o  avoid c o n t a c t  of  t h e  powdcr 
o r  t h e  s o l u t i o n  wi th  t h e  cycs ,  s k i n  
o r  c l o t h i n g .  
Equipment 
- Be s u r e  t h a t  t h e  pump, s o l u t i o n  con- 
t a i n e r s  and accessories ( i f  not pro- 
vided by Western) a r e  s r r i tab le  f o r  
handl ing  a l k a l i n c s  . 
It- - 5  cm- --r- - - * - - . . 
. c i t i z e n ' s  MUtUa x savings & Loan. 
- 
Leavenworth, Kansas 
, wtwav.r .aao4 ire. .M I *R .~ :L~  CIIW,Y.~:OYYHI~ 
8 hYIlCHlY84W4 
COOLING WATER TREATl.?ENT CONTROL 
.r INITIAI, START UL' AND - 
INTERPRETATTOM AND .ADJUSTP.~NT 6/20/78 
FOR Open Tower System 
S o l u t i o n  Preparat ion:  9: Befare prepar ing  s o l u t i o n s  read  c a r e f t i l l y  a l l  
Product Information s h e e t s  and t h e  i n £  ormation on Elixing and HanCling 
. of Chemicals. - 
Mix 1 0  t imes t h e  above dai1.y dosages i n t o  5 0  gall .ons of 
-. water.  S e t  equipment contro1.s t o  f ced  5 gal l -ons p e r  Hay. ' 
I 
< 
, 
I 
Equipment Se t t ings :  * See opera t i n s  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  component se t t i . nqs  
-- 
on WESTOMATIC Model 210 System. 
Tes t  Frequency: Reconunended once every  8 hours  of equipment o p e r a t i o n  
(minimum of once p e r  day) r 
. . 
P r o d ~ r c t  
CWT #298 
Cycles of  Conccntration: Defined a s  coo l~ ing  wa te r  c h l o r i d e  d iv ided  by 
-
raw water  c h l o r i d e  (can be c o n t r o l l e d  by  o t h e r  tests) . The c o n t r o l  
l i m i t s  s t a t e d  a r e  maintained by t h e  r e g u l a r  hleacloff sclleciulc. If 
r e s u 1 . t ~  a r e  above 1j.ntits i n c r e a s e  b l c c d o f f ;  i f  belcw l i m i t s  dec rcasc  
blcedof  f .  I f  adjustment i n  bl-eedof f is requ i red ,  p i c a s e  cons ide r  
e f f e c t s  on chemical dosage c o n t r o l .  
Chcmical Dosage Control :  - The dosagcs i n d i c a t e d  above a r e  e s t i m a t i o n s  of  
* e requirements f o r  your system. T11i.s may have t o  bc a d j u s t e d  
i n  a c t u a l  ope ra t ion  t o  mainta in  t h e  Contro l  L i m i t s  s p c c i f i c d .  Ad- 
Sustn~ent  can bc ~cont ro l . led  by  varying chclnicnl f ecd  cquipmcnt sc t t . i ng  
or a c t u a l  s ~ l u t i o n  s t r e n g t h s .  
Es t imate3  
D a i l y  Der.,"c9~-* 
- * >--,-.. 
1 Pine , , ..-, 
* hherc  t h i s  informat ion  has  n o t  been , f i l l e d  i n ,  t h e r e  was insufficient 
d a t a  i n  our  f i l e s  t o  p roper ly  de tcnninc  it. P l e a s e  use  t h e  opacc pro- 
Cycles of  Concentration 5 -- 
' ,  vided t o  record your a c t u a l  operat ional .  clatc?. 
C o n t r o l  Limits 
. . mg/l 
- + -
Blue Color (3-6) 
5 x raw Ch lor ide 
--.. 
Cont ro l  
T e s t  
Blue Color Compara - t c l  
- 
.--- 
PRODUCT INFORMATION 
I FORMUIA 298-MUYrIONIC COOLING WATER TREATMENT I 
I 
USE i'. 
Non-chroma te sca le i n h i b i t o r ,  c o r r o ~ i o n  i n h i b i t o r  and a n t i -  
1 
r; fou lan t .  U.S.D.A. approved. 
I 
APPLICATION : 
- Mixing: ! May be ked f u l l  s t r e n g t h  d i rock  f r o m  shipping 
conta iner ,  or may be d i l u t e d  wi th  water and 
. f e d  from s o l u t i o n  tank. See INITIAL START up - 
page 
C Feeding : Continuous feed by chemical feed pump, i n  pro- por t ion  t o  make up, is required.  
Equipment: I n  concentrated form, t h i s  product is corros ive  
and s u i t a b l e  pump t r i m ,  s o l u t i o n  tank, and chem- 
i c a l  feed l i n e s  must be used. 
CONTROL : 
U s e  Blue Color Comparator, Tes t ,  a d j u s t i n g  t reatment  feed 
r a t e  so t h a t  co lo r  of t h e  tower water is  between t h e  co lo r  
of t h e  t w o  s tandards.  I£ t h e  tower water  sample color  is 
darker  than  t h e  3.5 mg/l .s tandard reduce feed r8te. I£ 
l i g h t e r  than  t h e  2.5 mg/l s tandard,  inc rease  feed  r a t e .  
F i l t e r  sample f i r s t  i f  o f f  co lor .  
NOTE : 
This  product cannot be used i f  c h l o r i n e  o r  o the r  oxid iz ing  
b ioc ide  is  used, e.g., ch lo r ine ,  hypochlor i te ,  o r  Western 
601, 602, or 603. 
I f  system has l a rge  amounts of r u s t  p resen t  when formula 
298 is s t a r t e d ,  t h e  i ron  oxide may temporari ly  des t roy  t h e  
b lue  color .  I f  t h i s  happens feed  t rea tment  a t  es t imated 
dosage r a t e  (shown i n  I n i t i a l  s t a r t  up page) f o r  2 t o  3 
weeks. During t h i s  time, t h e  b lue  c o l o r  should appear i n  
t h e  tower water,  and feed r a t e  can then  be aGjusted on t h e  
b a s i s  of t h e  Blue Color Comparator t e s t  r e s u l t s .  DO NOT 
OVERFEED TREATMENT DURING THE FIRST 2 OR 3 WEEKS I N  AN 
ATTEMPT TO GET COLOR UP TO PROPER LeVEL. 
Blue s t a i n s  from t res tment  can be removed from skin ,  
c lo th ing  or equipment by use of a 1: 10 d i l u t i o n  of 
ord inary  (506% Sodium Ilypochlorite) laundry bieach 
with water.  
SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS : 
Handle a s  an ac id .  
Avoid sp lashing  o r  s p i l l i n g .  
Avoid con tac t  w i t h  eyes, s k i n  or c lo th ing .  
wear goggles, gloves and p r o t e c t i v e  c l o t h i n g  when handling. 
Do n o t  store a t  32O F. or below. 
~ o t  for po tab le  or i n t e r n a l  use. 
GENERAL TESTING INSTRUCTIONS 
GENERAL a. Concentratcd S u l f u r i c  Acid, Concentra- 
t e d  Hydrochidric Acid, Concentratcd 
I n s t r u c t i o n s  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  a r e  a s  b r i e f  Stannous Chloride and Buffer Solut ions  
@nd concise  a s  poss ib le  to  s impl i fy  test- a r e  a l l  very  s t rong  a c i d s  o r  a l k a l i  
ing .  For t h i a  raason t h e r e  a r e  many s o l u t i o n s  t h a t  w i l l  des t roy  s k i n  
t e s t i n g  procedures, a i d s ,  and p o l i c i e s  t i s s u e ,  c lo th ing ,  etc. 
t h a t  a r e  t o o  numerous t o  list here. n he 
following l ist  of General Testing Ins t ruc -  b. S i l v c r  s it rate and Hardness Ind ica to r  
t i o n s  a r e  to  a s s i s t  you i n  more a c c u r a t e  produce s t a i n s  very  d i f f i c u l t  t o  remove 
t e a t i n g  and t o  save time. Accuracy is of and S i l v e r  N i t r a t e  s t a i n s  axe slow to 
t h e  uppermost importance as~d wi th  t e s t i n g  show up -- e s p e c i a l l y  i f  s p i l l e d  or 
,speed w i l l  come wit.h accuz.acy. splashed on t h e  skin .  
Glassware and t e s t  equipment should b e  F i l t e r  paper r e t e n t i o n  is d i r e c t l y  r e la ted  kep t  c l e a n  a t  a l l  times t o  prevent e r -  t o  i t s  f i l t e r i n q  speed. For some t c s t s ,  a tors i n  t e s t i n g .  
. more r e t e n t i v e  f i l t e r  paper would be de- 
s i r a b l e  than f o r  o t h e r  t c s t s ,  due t o  f i n s -  
Reagents and s o l u t i o n s  should b e  kep t  ness of suspended s o l i d s .  
t i g h t l y  c losed  except when using and 
c a r e  should be  taken t o  prevent contam- BOILER WATER : i n a t i o n  o r  mixing of  any kind. (Steam i oilers or Hot Water Boilers) 
T e s t s  should be completed a s  r a p i d l y  The purposc of a  b o i l e r  water t e s t i n g  is 
as poss ible  a s  ind ica to r s  sometimes t o  o b t a i n  a  t r u e  p i c t u r e  of t h e  chemical f a i l  i f  exc'essive time is  required.  and physical  cha rac te r  of t h e  b o i l e r  
f NS'l'RUCTIONS FOR PROCURING SAMPLES water  i t s e l f ,  t he re fo re ,  t h e  samplc tak- 
en  f o r  a n a l y s i s  must be representa t ive  of 
t h e  water wi th in  t h e  b o i l e r .  Improper S i z e  of Sample sampling may lead t o  f a l s e  o r  misleading 
r e s u l t s .  Q u a n t i t i e s  used i n  t e s t i n g  should be  
measured c a r e f u l l y  t o  prevent e r r o r s .  , When t o  Sample 
Larger t e s t  samplcs normally provide 
more accura te  answers a s  the re  is l e s s  Time of sampling is  of  paramount impor- 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o r  e r r o r .  For low buf-, tance.   he b e s t  time is j u s t  before t h e  
fe rod  so lu t ions  such a s  condensate, a b o i l e r  receives i ts  bottom blow, f o r  a t  
f u l l  sample, 50 m l .  should be used. t h i s  time t h e  concentra t ions  a r e  highest .  
F u l l  samples should always he used f o r  
~f  t r e a t i n g  chemicals a r e  s lug  fed  a t  in-  Cooling Water T e s t s ,  f o r  Raw Watc'r ( c i t y ,  t e r v a l s  such a s  once pe r  s h i f t  o r  once per 
w e l l ,  e t c .  f T e s t s  and on Sof tener  and day, proper sequence is: 
~ e a l k a l i z e r  Tests .  
Sample, Tes t ,  Blowdown, S p e c i a l  c a r e  should be given Automatic Then Add Treatment Burets .  
Where t o  Sample 
a. Stopcocks should be  iubr ica ted  but  
not  excess ively .  Samples of b o i l e r  waters a r e  most f r e -  
quen t ly  obtained from one of th ree  acces- 
b. Tips should be  kept c l ean  t o  prevent s i b l e  out leks ,  these  being t h e  b o i l e r  
slow flow. 1 
. blow-off valve, a  continuous blowdown 3 
l i n e ,  o r  t h e  gauge g l a s s  blowdown column. I 
c. S i l v e r  Ni txate  Buret w i l l  g e t  s t a ined  i 
black and be  hard t o  read. I t  can be The c lean  sampling con ta ine r  should be 
cleaned by f i l l i n g  rese rvo i r  wi th  r insed  with sample water p r i o r  t o  catch- 
i 
I 
clorox (bleach) so lu t ion ,  pumping ing a  sample. Buret f u l l  and l e t t i n g  stand over- 
n ight .  Be s u r e  t o  f l u s h  thoroughly Sample should be  cooled u n t i l  jus t  warm 
wi th  f r e s h  water ,  then d i s t i l l e d  t o  touch f o r  in-plant  t c s t s .  ( ~ i l t c r i n g  
water p r i o r  t o  r e f i l l i n g  with S i l v e z  hc lps  cool sample.) Ni t ra te .  
For  Laboratory samplcs, coo l  sample i n  
Some reagents  i n  t e s t  k i t s r e q u i r e  handling o r i g i n a l  con ta ine r ,  then pour i n t o  sample 
w i t h  s p e c i a l  caut ion.  ( A l l  should be han- bott1.e u n t i l  it runs over. Tighten cap 
d l e d  wi th  c a r e ) .  . on conta iner .  B e  s u r e  every container 
i 1 
is marked a s  t o  da te ,  t ime and place of  
sampling. 
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a. R o t t ~ D o i l a r B l 0 w 4 f f V a l v e .  The I 
l e a s t  d c s  i r a b l e  sampling p o i n t .  As- 
I ' id@ from t h e  s a f e t y  f a c t o r  involved,  
the b o i l e r  watcr  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  i s  
lower i n  d i s s o l v c d  s o l i d s  and more 
8ludge may a c c u i h l a t e  a t  t h i s  poin t .  
b. Continuous Rlowdown Line.  I f  a n  
ope ra t ing  b o i l e r  i s  so equipped,  
t h i s  is  a n  excellent p l a c o  f o r  sam- 
p l i n g  s i n c e  t h e  cont inuous  blow- 
down is  u s u a l l y  l o c a t e d  a fcw inches  
undcr t h e  b o i l i n g  s u r f a c e  whcrc t h e  
concen t r a t ion  of d i s s o l v e d  s o l i d s  i s  
g r e a t e s t .  I t  should  be rcrnembcrcd, 
however, t h a t  f r e q u e n t l y  a cont inuous  
blowdawn l i n e  t e r n ~ i n a t e $  i n t o  a f l a s h  
tank 'and  t h e r c f o r o  t h e  sampling p o i n t  
should be ahcad of t h e  f l a s h  tank .  
Do n o t  ck-tnin samples by  condensing steam 
from Cap water  column s i n c e  a n  indica-  
tiarr o f  a t a t i s f ~ r ~ t o r y  t r ea tmen t  r e s i d u a l s  
hero w i L &  not n c c e s s a r l l y  insure s a t i s -  
f a c t o r y  t r cn t r~ ion t  res i dus 1s f u r t h e r  down 
tho .  l i n e  i n  t h o  condensa te  p ip ing .  
COOJ,TNG WATER: 
( C i r c u l a t i n g  Watcr, A i r  Washors, Etc.) 
. I t  is p r e f o r a b l c  t o  t a k e  sample on d i s -  
cha rge  o f  c i r c r ~ l a t i n g  pump where p o s s i b l e .  
Sanlplir~g p r i o r  t o  a d d i t i o n  of  chcrnicals is' 
p r c f c r a b l e .  
c o o l i n g  watcr  should  no t  b e  t e s t e d  f o r  
c o n t r o l  purposes t o o  soon a f t c r  an addi-  
t i o n  of  Algaecicla o r  w h i l e  materials such 
as c h l o r i n c  a r e  be ing  uscd i n  system, due 
t o  cxcasc  i v c  i n t c r f  al:cnces expcricnccd . 
Gauge G l a s s  Rlowdown Column. Thc most 
convenient  po in t  o f  sampling and t h e  
one most frequently employed. By tak-  
i n g  one o r  two s imple  p recau t ions ,  sam- 
p l i n g  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  wi 'L1 bc satBaEac-- 
t o r y  and r e p r e s e n t a t i v e .  Beforl% 6 sam- 
. p l e  is c o l l e c t e d  h e r e ,  t h e  wat.cr co1.umn 
should be blowd down thoroughly  t o  g e t  
r i d  of condensed steam and f i l l  t h e  
g l a s s  w i t h  b o i l e r  water. tIflovinq f i r s t  
blown t i le  wa te r  column, t h e  s ~ m p l e  i s  
c o l l e c t e d  by t h r o t t l i n g  t h c  va lve  t o  a 
minintum t o  avoid cxces:sivs f l a s h i n g  o f  
t h e  water  i n t o  steam. 
The n ~ o s t  a c c u r a t e  sampling is  done i n  such 
a manner t h a t  no f l a s h i n g  o f  ivatcr i n t o  
stearn can p o s s i b l y  occur.  The use  of  a 
c o o l i n g  c o i l  t o  avoid f l a s h i n g  OX t h e  
boiler water  du r ing  sampling is  d e s i r a b l e  
f o r  most a c c u r a t e  r e s u l t s .  Whcrc sampling 
is f rcquent ,  t h e  t ime and e f f o r t  r equ i r ed  
to i n s t a l l  a coo l ing  c o i l  is worthwhile. 
Details w i l l  h e  supp l i ed  on r eques t .  
I -- CONDENSATE : 
I Care should be taken i n  p rocu r ing  conden- 
s a t e  sample t o  a s s u r e  t h a t  it is  a t r u e  
sample. Use sampling c o i l s  when a v a i l a b l e  
o r  draw sample from c o o l e s t  l o c a t i o n  i n  
sys tem t o  p reven t  f l a s h i n g .  
Do n o t  procure  samples £ ran  t r a p s  u n l e s s  
necessary.  Then, blowdown p r i o r  t o  sam- 
p l i n g .  
Do not kake samples from makeup t a n k  o r  
. in  a r e a s  where sample may b e  contaminated 
w i t h  makeup wa te r ,  chemical  t r ea tmen t  or 
b o i l e r  watcr.  
v . . -  - .  .- 4 .. I 
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CHLORIDE CONCENTRATION TEST - DROP COUNT ME'J'EOD P-'"- 
-
SAMPLING : 
I 
I 
Blow gauge g l a s s  c lean  of o ld  water and steam before  sampling 
boiler water ,  o r  sample a t  bottom blowdown valve. Col lec t  
tower water  sample a t  bleedoff o r  any po in t  some d i s tance  from 
treatment  feed point  o r  f r e s h  water  i n l e t ,  
PROCEWRE : 
1. Let t h e  sample cool  if hot  and settle i f  cloudy. pour 
c l e a r  water i n t o  test  b o t t l e  up t o  mark (50 m l  o r  10 ml). 
, 2. Add one. l e v e l  scoopful of Potassium chromate Powder and 
mix. 
3. I f  t h e  sample tu rns  red  o r  pink, add Neutrali.zing Acid 
a drop at. a time u n t i l  t h i s  r ed  co lo r  is j u s t  exac t ly  
discharged, leaving a yellov? co lo r .  (Avoid using more 
a c i d  than is required,  as it w i l l  i n t e r f e r e  with t h e  
test) .  I f  no red co lo r  forms, omit ac id  and go on t o  
S t ep  4. 
4. Add t h e  S i l v e r  N i t r a t e  Drop T e s t  Solut ion  dropwise, 
counting t h e  nu~nber of drops,  and swi r l ing  u n t i l  t h e  
samplc takes  on a f a i n t  b u t  permanent reddish cast. 
This is  t h e  end point .  
CALCULATION: I 
If a p l a s t i c  t e s t  b o t t l e  (50 m l )  is used, each drop of S i l v e r  
N i t r a t e  is equal  t o  20 mg/3.. The number of drops times 20 is 
t h e  ch lo r ide  content  (expressed as Soditm. Chlor ide) .  I f  a 
, small  g l a s s  test tube (10 m l )  is used, each drop of S i l v e r  
N i t r a t e  is equal t o  100 rng/S. The number of drops times 100 
equals  mg/l Chlorides (as Sodiuq Chloride) . 
NOTE :. Presence of high 1evel.s of s u l f  i tes (appl:oximateI.y 
150 mg/l) can i n t e r f e r e  with test .  TD co r r ec t  f o r  I 
t h i s ,  add a s m  11 amount (capful ,  1 m l ,  or  about 
20 drops) of 3% hydrogen peroxide (obtain.able a t  any 
drug s t o r e )  t o  sample a f t e r  Step 3 .  
REPLACEMENTS : 
I Code 207 Neutral izing Acid 
I Code 102 S i l v e r  N i t r a t e  Drop T e s t  So lu t ion  
Code 109 Potassium Chromate powder 
Code 1020M P l a s t i c  T e s t  B o t t l e  I/ a'- Code, 029513 Glass T e s t  Tube 
L Code 1200 P l a s t i c  BOX 
-. WE\ I 1-RN CHEMICAL COP.~F~NY 
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UY ?MI. P OO# WI. O O ~  UrW Un. nlsWUu(n BLUE COLOR COMPARATOR 'EST -raw- 
Used t o  c o n t r o l  dosage feed r a t e  of products  which have a 
blue co lo r  added f o r  t h e  s p e c i f i c  purpose o f  e a s e  i n  t e s t i n g .  
PROCEDURE : 
1. Collect n slample of tower water from bleed  o f f  
l i n e  o r  any po in t  a t  a di.stanca from f r e s h  water 
i n l e t  o r  chemical feed. For o t h e r  systems cal- 
lect sample from a p o i n t  t h a t  i~ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
o f  s y s  t e m .  
2.   ill t h e  empty b o t t l e  with sample up t o  t h e  lower 
ring on t h e  neclr of b o t t l e .  Replace cap. 
3. Place t h e  sample b o t t l e  between t h e  two standards.  
Hold comparator s o  t h a t  t h e  f r o n t  opening is a t  
eye l e v e l ,  w i t h  l i g h t  sou1:ce above and behind you. 
Compare colors .  
INTERPRETATION: 
Treatment l e v e l  i s  c o r r e c t  when co lo r  of samplc is inbetween 
two standards.  I f  sample c o l o r  is  Lighter than 3 mg/l standard,  
increase  t reatment  feed r a t e .  I f  sample co lo r  i s  darlccr than  
6 m g / l  s tandard ,  reduce feed r a t e .  
NOTES : 
Fluorescent  l i g h t  is  b e s t .  Bright  d i r c c t  sunl igl l t  makes it 
very  d i f f i c u l t  t o  see s l i g h t  co lor  d i f f e rences .  Run t e s t  
indoors o r  i n  shaded area .  
To preveilt fad ing  of co lor  s tandards,  s t o r e  cosq?arator ou t  of 
d i r e c t  sun l igh t .  When f in i shed ,  dump sainple and r i n s e  b o t t l e  
wi th  f r e s h  water .  Be su re  t o  d i sca rd  sample, NOT STIZiNDARD. 
.PEPLACEblE NTS : 
Code No. 1034 Rlue Color Comparator, Metal Rack 
Code No. 3.035 Blue Color Standard,  3 mg/l 
Coae No. 1036 Blue Color Standard,  6 mg/l 
Code No. 1037 Bot t l e ,  Empty, 4 02. p l a s t i c  wi th  cap 
*. 
. . 
IWR: C i t j . z e n l s  k-cual  Savings & Loan Date: 6 / 2  0.178 
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OPEWTXflG INSTRUCTIONS 
WESTOMATIC CHEMICAL FEED SYSTEM 
MODEL 100 - a 0  
a' 
i i 1. The components included i n  you-r WESTOMATIC Model 210 are 
I those indicated by check marks: 
X Conduc t iv i ty  C o n t r o l l e r  an? Prohe. 
- 
X Repeat Cycle Timer, pre-wired,  
 - 
5 minute  i n t e r v a l .  
X Pump Model M I  All l -92 * 
x Conduct iv i ty  C o n t r o l l e r  Assembly, i n c l u d i n g  p i p e  s t r a i n e r ,  - 
s o l e n o i d  va lve ,  f low o o n t r o l l c r ,  p i p e  s i z e  1/2 @I, flow 
c o n t r o l  2 gpm 
_I injection Nozzle and Shut  -Off Va l.ve. 
2. Consul t  enc losed  schemat ic  component l a y o u t  a 11d w i r i n g  diagram. 
I n s t a l l  i n d i v i d u a l  components where most conven ien t .  
Refer t o  manufacturer  ' s i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of - 
Conduct iv i ty  C o n t r o l l e r  and Probe, 
3 .  The pump ]nay be placed d i r e c t l y  on t h e  drum head of  i ts  chemical .  
However, tlae preferred mount i i~g i s  on  a h o r i z o n t a l  s h e l f  a f e w  
inches  above t h e  chemical  drum. 
Drop t h e  s u c t i o n  tube  o f  t h e  pump d i r e c t l y  i n t o  t h e  chemical  con- 
tainer. The d i scha rgz  l i n e  may be d i r e c t e d  t o  t h e  tower basin o r  
t o  an  i n j e c t i o n  assembly i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  tower  c i r c u l a t i n g  l i n e .  
I 
I f  t h e  i n j e c t i o n  and Shut-off assembly is used, be s u r e  t o  i n s t a l l  
it according t o  t h e  accompanying diagram and a f t e r  (downstream 
from) t h e  bleed-off  point. Befo re  s t a r t i n g  chemical  pump, make 
s u r e  t h e  va lve  on  the i n j e c t i o n  nozz l e  is wide open and that a l l  
j o i n t s  a r e  leak tight. 
4. The timer is in series w i t h  t h e  motor d r i v e n  pump wi r ing .  
When n t i m e r  o n l y  is f u r n i s h e d ,  t h e  t w o  b lack  wires a r e  t h e  power 
supply  and the rcd and r;luc w i r e s  t i c  i n t o  t h e  pump. 
When a pre-wired t imer  is f u r n i s h e d ,  it has  a cord ancl a  
c o n v c ~ ~ i e n c c  o u t l e t  for  t h e  pump cord.  
. 
I 5.  J n s t a l l a t  j on o f  13 l.c!cd-Off Assembly: Blccd-0f.f shou ld  be t a k e n  from any conven ien t  p o i n t  i n  t h o  h igh  p r e s s u r e  s i d e  o f  t h e  re- 
1 c i r c u l a t i n g  system b u t  ahead of '  (upstrcam from) t h e  p o i n t  o f  
I t r e a t m e n t  a p p l i c a t i o n .  Thc asscmnbly o f  t h e  bleed-off  components are t o  be made s t r i c t l y  i n  t h e  fo l lowing  o rde r :  1 
F i r s t  t h e  p i p e  s t r a i n e r ,  t h e  zo lcnoid  ncx t  downstream, t h e n  
t h e  flow controller (use  b r a s s  n i p p l e ,  j.f provided ,  between 
s o l e n o i d  and f l o w  c o n t r o l - l e r )  . 
i 
I I N I T I A L  SETTJf\TGS - -  
I Pump S t r o k e  95 % Pump Spced 100 % T i n ~ c r  50 X C o n d u c t i v i t y  
- P 1750 Mmhos 
Pump S t r o k e  % Pump Speed % Tin'lcr 
-- - X C o n d u c t i v i t y  Mmhos 
I 
NOTE: The above s e t t i n g s  a r e  sugges ted  o n l y  a s  i n i t i a l ,  o n l y  
to g i v e  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t s .  Al.1 s e t t i n g s  ore f u l l y  f i e l d  a d j u s t -  
able and most l i k e l y  w i l l  r c q u i r c  some r ead jus tmcn t  t o  o b t a i n  
the d e s i r e d  chemical  c o n t r o l  l i m i t s .  (see s p c c i a l  i n s t r u c t i o n s  
f o r  chcmical  a p p l i c a t i o n  and c o n t r o l . )  A l t e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  pump 
stxol:e, speed,  and,'or t i n c : r  s e t t i n g  w i l l  a l l o w  more or 1 -  ..s 
chemical  feed .  Adjustmcrlt of  t h e  d i a l  on t h e  Conductivit, 
C o n t r o l l e r  w i l l  a l t c r  t h e  concent ra t i+on  l e v e l  of t h e  tower 
water .  
PREFERRED CIOI\!DIJCTIVTTJT CONTROT,LER ADJUSTMENT 
I 
Step 1. Disconnect  po::)er supp ly  t o  C o n d u c t i v i t y  C o n t r o l l e r  so t h a t  
t h e r e  w i l l  Be 110 bl.ccd-off du r ing  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  the 
i prope r  nuder of  c y c l e s  of  c o n c e n t r a t  ion.  
Step  2. Allow t h e  r e c i r c u l a t i n y  w a t e r  t o  3311j.ld up  i ts  c l l l o r i d e  con- 
t e n t  (measured w i t h  t h e  Chl-oridc T c s t  S e t  f u r n i s h e d )  t o  
5 x raw wa te r  chlorides. This  concen t r a t i on  of  c h l o r i d e s  rep-  
r e s e n t s  5 c y c l e s  o f  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a s  compared t o  t h e  
c h l o r i d e  c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  raw mzkeup wa te r .  
i S t e p  3 .  When t h e  p rope r  c h l o r i d e  c o n t c n t  Ins been rcached, r econnec t  
i t h e  power supp ly  rind t u r n  t h c  Conduc t iv i ty  C o n t r o l l e r  d i a l  to 
a p o i n t  where t h e  so l cno id  \ r ; l l \ r e  on t h e  bl-eed-off sys tem just 
.opens, Once this s e t t i n g  has  been e s t a b l i s h e d ,  no  f u r t h e r  
i ad jus tmen t  is required. 
t 
I 
Step  4 .  I t  is  d e s i r a b l e  on occas ion  t o  rechcck thc c h l o r i d e  c o n t e n t s  
I b o t h  o f  t h e  raw w a t e r  and t h c  Cower w a t e r  t o  de t e rmine  i f  
1 any changcs  may have occurri?d. 
I 
SERIES A 
INSTRUCTIONS 
MA!NTENANCE 
0 
SERVICE 
PUMP MODEL 
33 JONES ROAD WALTHAM, MA 02154 617-891-0690 
INSTALLATION 
1. Unpacking: 
(a) Chemical metering pump complete with foot valve and 
injection check valve and tubing are shipped in one 
carton. Notify delivering carrier immediately if there 
are any signs of shipping damage to the metering pump 
or parts. 
(b) Remove tubing from cardboard insert. Foot valve and 
injection check valve are tucked in the pump's parts 
pocket. 
2. Location and Mounting: 
(a) Locate pump in an area that is convenient to both 
chemical injection point and electrical supply. Even 
though LMI chemical metering pumps have corrosion 
resistant housing, if at all possible, the pump should 
not be subjected to excessive temperature (over 110 
deg. F or 43 deg. C) , and weather. 
Mount pump on a shelf directly 
above the chemical tank with the 
pump head facing left and the 
controls facing right. This will 
position the priming bulb away 
from the wall and make it 
accessible. Secure pump on the 
shelf by putting size 10 (3/16) 
or 5 mrn screws through the 
four slots at the edge of the 
pump base. 
The pump may also be mounted 
on top of molded chemical 
tank covers provided these 
covers have a recess for 
pump mounting so that the 
pump does not slide away. 
There is no need to secure 
pump with screws in this 
instance. 
3. Injection Point: 
(a) The diagrams on this page show typical chemical pump 
installation methods. Note location of injection check 
valve which is most important. Refer to Liquid Handli. 
-1 Instructions section A regarding i n s t a ~ c l n  
d t i o n  Check Valve. 
STIFF TRANSLUCENT 
I 
TREATEO WATER TO 
4. E l e c t r i c a l :  
(a) The chemical  me te r ing  pump shou ld  be plugged i n t o  a 
3-prong grounded e l e c t r i c a l  o u t l e t  w i t h  r a t i n g s  
conforming t o  t h e  d a t a  on t h e  pump c o n t r o l  pane l .  
(b) It  i s  ex t remely  impor tan t  t h a t  t h e  ground prong of 
t h e  3-prong p l u g  i s  connected to  a good ground.  D o  
n o t  use  a d a p t e r s  whereby t h e  ground l e a d  is loose or 
n o t  connected  a t  a l l  t o  a good ground. 
(c) The f o l l o w i n g  diagrams a r e  examples o f  w i r i n g  schemes 
commonly used.  
W l R l NG DIAGRAM -C I RCULAT I NG SYSTEM 
(COOLING TOWER OR SW IMM ING POOL) 
WIRING DIAGRAM -PRESSURE OR FLOW SWITCH SYSTEM 
1. On-Off Switch: 
(a) The On-Off Switch is part of the speed control potentio- 
meter. The pump is turned on by rotating the speed control 
knob (smaller knob) clockwise. 
(b) A 0  Series has no On-Off Switch. 
2. Speed or Frequency Control: 
(a) Pumping speed is adjusted by rotating the speed control knob 
to the desired setting. This is the smaller of the two knobs 
and the dial is graduated in approximate strokes per minute 
of the pump. 
(b) A0 Series has only two fixed speeds. 
Low speed - 25 strokes/min. approx. 
High speed-100 strokes/min. approx. 
3. Stroke Length Control: 
(a) Stroke length or output per stroke is adjusted by rotating 
the larger of the two knobs to the desired setting while 
the ?*cLL is strokin . The knob is not supposed to rotate '
--hS more than360 egrees. 
(b) Always start from the zero point by turning the larger 
knob counter-clockwise until resistance is felt and the 
pumping diaphragm (Liquifram) stops moving. This is the 
zero point. Rotate knob clockwise to desired setting. 
Output Adjustment: 
(a) Pump output is adjusted by both the speed control knob 
(A1 Series) or speed switch (A0 Series) and the stroke 
length control knob. 
(b) For best results, maximize stroke length (larger knob) 
and minimize speed (smaller knob on A1 Series, speed 
switch at low on A0 Series. 
(c) Use output nomograph below. 
OUTPUT NOMOGRAPH, SERIES A 
A 11 A 0 1  
STROKE LENGTH 
KNOB SETTING 
@ 
40 PSI 7 5  PSI 
L 20 
DO NOT USE BELOW 20 
High 
Low 
OUTPUT NOMOGRAPH, SERIES A10 
STmE LEMG?H 
KNGB SETTING 
(3 
4- Qwa 
IW 
90 
- 7 0  
4 0  
3 0  
L 20 
- 20 
DO trOl USC BELOVt -a 
STROKES 
PER 
MINUTE 
- 60 
- 55 
- 5 0  
- 45 
all-  
.-40 
.. 35 
- 10 
- 25 
- 20 
- I5 
- 10 
- 
- t, 
- 
- 
L 3 
TROUBLE SHOOTING - LIQUID END 
1. Low Pump Output:  
(a) Low pump o u t p u t  can  be  caused by many t h i n g s .  Some of t h e  
more common ones  a r e :  
Very low s t r o k e  s e t t i n g ,  i . e .  r e d  ( A 1  S e r i e s )  o r  b lack  
(A0 S e r i e s )  zone s e t t i n g  o f  knob. 
Trapped sir. 
A i r  l e a k  through v a l v e  s e a l  r i n g s .  
Ruptured pumping diaphragm ( L i q u i f r a m ) .  
I n j e c t i o n  i n t o  p r e s s u r e  i n  e x c e s s  of  7 5  p s i *  (5 .25  kg/cm2)* 
Clogged Liquid  End. 
(b) Very l o w  s t r o k e  s e t t i n g  - check p o s i t i o n  of  s t r o k e  l e n g t h  
knob ( l a r g e r  knob) by r o t a t i n g  it counter -c lockwise  u n t i l  
pumping diaphragm (Liqui f ram)  s t o p s  moving w i t h  t h e  pump 
o p e r a t i n g .  The pumping diaphragm should  n o t  s t o p  
r e c i p r o c a t i n g  (moving o r  c l i c k i n g )  u n t i l  t h e  knob p o i n t s  
to zero .  I f  it s t o p s  b e f o r e  z e r o ,  reset knob by loosening 
t w o  s e t  screws,  set t h e  knob t o  p o i n t  t o  z e r o  and 
r e t i g h t e n  set  screws. 
R o t a t e  knob c lockwise  and o p e r a t e  u n i t  above t h e  r e d  zone 
( A 1  S e r i e s )  o r  b l a c k  zone (A0 S e r i e s ) .  
( c )  Trapped a i r  - could  b e  caused by l e a k s  through t h e  s u c t i o n  
l i n e  o f  t h e  pump o r  by d i s s o l v e d  a i r  i n  t h e  chemical  i t s e l f .  
*55 p s i  (3.85 kg/cm2) w i t h  ant i -syphon s p r i n g  i n  p l a c e .  
- 
For example, sodium hypochlorite has plenty of dissolved 
air and is very gassy. Carefully disconnect tubing at 
injection check valve. Set stroke knob (larger knob) at 100. 
Set speed knob (smaller knob on A1 Series, speed switch 
at high on A0 Series). 
Operate pump recircu1ati);q chemical back into chemical 
tank for 5 minutes to pv,rge air. 
Air leak through valve seal rings - Usually caused by 
deteriorated seal rings or very loose fittings. Tighten 
fittings by head until they are very snug. 
If there is no improvement, change both sea' rings in 
pump head using the appropriate ones according to 
supplement "Liquid Handling Assembly", 
Ruptured pumping diaphrag~n - If rupture is severe, and 
pump is injecting into considerable pressure, chemical 
leak will be obvious through the 1/8" (3mm) diameter 
hole at the bottom of the spacer directly behind the 
pump head. Replace pumping diaphraqm (Liquifram). 
If rupture is small such as the pin hole kind, there 
would most likely be oozing of the chemical through the 
1/8" (3mm) diameter hole as described in previous 
paragraph above. Replacement of pumping diaphragm 
(Liquifram) will be necessary. 
(f) Clogged Liquid End - will cause low pump output. Clean 
liquid end by disassembling it. Reassembly after cleaning 
of the individual components. 
2. Changing Pumping ~iaphragm (Liqilifram) : 
(a) Lift foot valve from chemical and let pump run pumping air 
for a few minutes. Then remove pump head. 
t (b) Set stroke length knob (larger knob) to - zero by rotating 
it counter-clockwise with the pump running electrically, 
then stop the pump by switching the speed control knob 
to "off" (Al) or unplug the cord (AO) . 
(c) Insert one of the size 10-24 screws of the pump head into 
i the one hole of the pumping diaphragm (Liquifram) and rotate it counter-clockwise to unscrew the diaphragm. 
I 
' 1 , (d) Before installing new pumping diaphragm (Liquifram) rotate 
1 , stroke length control knob (larger knob) to - 90. Start 
, pump electrically and with pump stroking, screw on new 
pumping diaphragm (Liquifram) until the center part begins 
L to buckle inwards durinq the latter half of the stroke. 
Stop pump electrically and check Liquifram position with a 
straight edge according to the illustration (next page). 
If Liquifram setting is not correct, restart pump then 
screw in or out the pumping diaphragm (Liquifram). Always 
stop pump electrically when checking Liquifram setting. 
Repeat procedure if necessary. 
NOTE: Only Liquiframs with 0.9 SI embossed are for use on 
"A" Series chemical metering pumps. 
(e) Reinstall pump head and tighten head mounting screws in 
csiss-cross pattern. 
STRAIGHT EDGE i 
NO 
GAP 
NO 
GAP 
INCORRECT 
3. Excessive Pump Output: 
(a) Syphoning (Pumps ending in 81 thru 95) - will cause 
excessive pump output. Check to be sure anti-syphon 
spring is in'place and the seal ring is in good 
condition. These items are inside the injection/anti- 
syphon valve. 
(b) Incorrect Knob Settings - check stroke length knob' 
(larger knob) by rotating it counter-clockwise to zero 
position. The pumping diaphragm should stop reciprocating. 
If it does not, continue counter-clockwise rotation until 
motion stops. Loosen knob set screws and reset knob 
pointing to zero. Speed control knob (smaller knob) 
should be checked also. Rotate counter-clockwise until 
the switch clicks off. Knob should point to the "0" of 
the word "OFFc. Loosen knob set screws and reset if 
necessary. 
INTERNAL PARTS LIST 
(ey Wcu. Model P a r t  NO. Oescqiption Quantity Key No. flodrl Par t  No. ~ c s c r i p t i o r v  Quant i ty  ., 
' 1  A 10552 Gasket, Sponge I 
A 10159 Spacer, "A" Ser i e s  1 11 10162 solenoid L P l a t e  A r ~ y ,  115 V l a 
3 A 10168 Screw, 10-21 x 7/16 PH SS 8 Al02- 
4 A 10166 0-Ring 1 Al12- 
S A 10158 Spring 1 Alo3- 10377 Solenoid L Pla t e  &ray, 220-24W 1 
101(0 Solanoid L Spaerr A&, 115 V 1 All3- 12 A 10223 Nut 2 
~ 1 0 2 -  13  A 10191 ~ e p r   NU^, 6-32 1 
14 A 10130 Solenoid P l a t e  1 A l l 2 -  10376 Solanoid & Spacer Army. 1 
'-( ::::: 220-240 V ! i A 10193 Wire Terminal 1 A 10169 Screw, 6-32 x 3/8 PH SS S 
7 A 10161 Liqui l ran  Shaf t  Arry, *Ag S e r i e s  1 
A 10201 Wuslnp Airaambly 1 
7 10163 Solanoid w/Therrortat, 115 V 1 
Y 
9 A 10640 Mjuatment Shaf t  w/O-ring 1 A102- 
1 0  A 10487 O-ring 1 10641 Solenoid ~ F h e r m o a t a t ,  220-240V yi 
Q u r n t l t y  t / ..a7 k.  -el P a r t  Yo. D o r c r l p t l o n  W n t A t y  Koy No. nod01 P a r t  No. Description 
Tapo, Nlph T a p .  
Th . rn8 t . t  
Wlro T o r r i n ~ l  
Wlro Tormirul  
Wlro, 1 8  AWE, Curoon 
Wiro, 1 8  A&, Yollao 
P u l r s c ,  115 V, 10-100 dW 
Pulmor, 115 V, 3-60 SPM 
Pulaor ,  220-240 V, 10-100 SW( 
P i l o t  Ll()ht, 115  V 1 
P i l o t  L lpht ,  220-240 V 1 
19  A 
a0 A 
2 1  A 
aa A 
13 A 
a4 A ~ U -  
14 Al01- 
Lilt- 
t 4 - 4  Al l3-  
6102- * A103- 
as \ 
I 6  A 
A l l 1 0  
A113- 
18  A 
Knob 1 
C i r c u i t  Broakor 1 
Crowmt 1 
Cont ro l  Can01 Ardy, A101 1 
Cont ro l  Pan01 Army, Alb l  1 
Contro l  Pan01 Asey, A102 1 
Cont ro l  Pan01 Army, A l l 2  1 
Cont ro l  Pan01 Amry, A108 1 
Cont ro l  Panel  Amry, A l l 3  1 1 
Knob 1 I 
1 I set &rw 
screw, $-PO nylon 1 
P o w r  Cord, 115 V 1 
Pouor Cord, 230 V 1 
Powr Cord, 220-240 V DIN 1 I i 
Bulkhoad Nut 1 
r i t t i n q ,  Union Connector 1 
Wlro T o m l n a l  1 
Wlro Tormlnal 1 I 
8 3 A 10172 
34 A 10408 
I 5  A 10486 
36. AlOl- 10644 
36. A l l l -  10221 
36. AlO2- 10645 
36. A112- 10310 
36. A103- 10646 
36. A113- 10647 
37 A 10173 
38 A 10558 
39 A 10198 
4 1  10178 
4 1  10384 
4 1  10382 
4 2 A 10163 
4 3 A 10362 
44 A 10186 
1s A 10184 
wire ~ o o m b l y  
Nut, t -20 Nylon 
P o t o n t h t o r  e Switch,  A10 
Wire Amlaably 
Wire Ammoably 
C o n t r o l  Panol v/Mawplmte 
nw nmmoalyc 130 v 
*I t -  37 ( P a r t  10173 Knob) not lncludod i n  C o n t r o l  P m a l  Arry. 1 
TROUBLE SHOOTING - ELECTRICAL - AlXX SERIES 
1. Plug power cord into appropriate outlet. (a) Set speed knob (smaller knob) at 100. 
(b) Set stroke knob (larger knob) at 100. 
2. Observe pilot light. 
(a) If it blinks 95 to 110 times per minute, electronic pulser 
module is working correctly. 
(b! If the pilot light stays on, go to step 3. 
. ( c )  If the pilot light stays off, go to step 4. 
(d) If the pilot light blinks faster than 110 times per minute, 
pulser module is defective. Hemove and replace. 1 
(e) If the pilot lighk blinks slower than 95 times per minute, 
go to step 5. I 
3. Unplug unit and remove control panel from housing. The control 1 
panel is secured by a 6-32 screw in each corner. In addition I 
the stroke length knob must be removed by loosening the two 
I 
J 
set screws with a 5/64" (2 mm) Allen wrench. Check that all 
connections are tight and correspond to the wiring diagram. 
Also check that no corrosion has formed around the connections. 
I 
If the wiring is all OK proceed as follows: I 
(a! D i s c o n n e c t  s o l e n o i d  w i r e s  
f rom t e r m i n a l s  l a b e i e d  
YEL S o l  + L i g h t  ( 3  and 5 )  
o f  t h e  p u l s e r .  
(b)  Measure  t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  
a c r o s s  t h e  s o l e n o i d  
w i r e s .  A r e a d i n g  o f  1 1 5  
t o  157  Ohms f o r  1 1 5  V 
m o d e l s  o r  418 t o  572 Ohms 
f o r  220 V m o d e l s  i n d i c a t e s  
t h e  s o l e n o i d  c o i l  is  OK 
a n d  t h e  p r o b l e m  i s  i n  
t h e  p u l s e r  module .  Remove 
a n d  rep1 .ace  t h e  p u l s e r .  
(c) C o i l  r e s i s t a n c e  o f  o t h e r  
t h a n  a b o v e  i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  t h e  s o l e n o i d  i s  
d e f e c t i v e .  The s o l e n o i d  
a n d  p l a t e  a s s e m b l y  
s h o u l d  b e  r e p l a c e d  a s  
a u n i t .  F i r s t  remove 
f o u r  10-24 s c r e w s  
s e c u r i n g  s p a c e r  t o  
f r o n t  o f  h o u s i n g  
(pump h e a d  2nd v a l v e s  
n e e d  n o t  b e  removed 
f i r s t )  . Remove 
s o l e n o i d  w i r e s  f rom 
t e r m i n a l s  o n  h o u s i n g  
w a l l  a n d  g r o u n d  w i r e  
f r o m  t e r m i n a l  o n  
s o l e n o i d  p l a t e .  Remove 
f o u r  10-24 s c r e w s  
h o l d i n g  p l a t e  t o  
s p a c e r .  I n s t a l l  new 
s o l e n o i d  c3nd p l a t e  
a s s e m b l y  i n  r e v e r s e  
o r d e r .  
4 .  Check l i n e  v o l t a a e .  1 1 5  VAC 
t o  i 2 0  VAC o r  2 2 0  VAC to 
240 VAC is n o r m a l .  I f  OK 
p r o c e e d  a s  f o l l o w s :  
( a )  P u s h  c i r c u i t  b r e a k e r  reset b u t t o n .  T f : + wals t r ~ ; ~ ; ' n c ?  bvo1.l v I ! ! 
h e a r  a c l i c k  and  t h e  pump may s t a r t  c ~ ; ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~  t J ~q agal P. i f  ~t 
d o c s ,  o b s e r v e  o p e r a t i o n  of p i l o t  l l ( : ; i b .  I f  c l r c u ~ t  brcal<cr 
t r i p s  a g a i n  a f t e r  s e v e r a l  s e c o n d s ,  ao to step 3 .  
( b )  I f  c i r c u i t  b r e a k e r  was n17t  t r i p p e d ,  111:i)luc; unit, rcmovc control 
p a n e l  f rom h o u s i n g ,  c h e c k  w i r i n g  a s  i n  st-cp 3 c~I ,ovc.  
( c )  I f  w i r i n g  i s  OK p l u g  power c o r d  i n t o  f~utlct. CAUTIO?! 115V CA!: 
BE LETIIAL. C a r e f u l l y  m e a s u r e  v o l t a q r '  l ~ c . t - w ( ~ c n  t c . - m ~ n , i l  s 1 ; l b ~ l  ( ( I  
BLK WII'I' (1 and  2 )  o f  p u l s e r  module .  T r  it rcrlcis z c r o  V o l t s ,  
s w i t c h  i s  d e f e c t i v e .  The s w i t c h  i s  ;:,irt o f  t11. :-pc.l.d control 
a n d  t h e  two mus t  b e  r e p l a c e d  a s  a  u n l t .  
(d) If t e r m i n a l s  l a b e l e d  BLK WHT (1 and 2 )  o f  t h e  p u l s e r i s  getting 
p r o p e r  vol tageand t h e  s o l e n o i d  is c l i c k i n g ,  t h e  p i l o t  l i g h t  
is  d e f e c t i v e .  
(e) If t h e  s o l e n o i d  i s  NOT c l i c k i n g ,  unplug power cord .  Remove 
- 
r e d  speed c o n t r o l  w l r e s  from t e r m i n a l s  l a b e l e d  RED POT 
( 4  and 6 )  of p u l s e r .  Measure r e s i s t a n c e  a c r o s s  t h e s e  wires 
making s u r e  knob i s  set f u l l y  c lockwise .  It shou ld  r e a d  z e r o  
Ohms. Turn speed knob f u l l y  c o u n t e r  c lockwise  and t h e  
r e s i s t a n c e  shou ld  read  1,000,000 Ohms (1 Meg Ohm). I f  t h e  
r e s i s t a n c e  i s  n o t  c o r r e c t ,  r e p l a c e  t h e  p o t e n t i o m e t e r  and 
s w i t ~ h  a s s e n b l y .  If t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  checks o u t  OK, t h e  p u l s e r  
i s  d e f e c t i v e  and should  b e  rep laced .  
(a) Unplug u n i t ,  remove c o n t r o l  p a n e l  from housing,  and check 
w i r i n g  as i n  s t e p  3. If w i r i n g  is  OK go t o  s t e p  4e. 
(b) When r e p l a c i n g  p o t e n t i o m e t e r  and swi tch  assembly o r  t h e  
p u l s e r ,  b e  s u r e  t o  re-connect  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  ground wires. 
TROUBLE SHOOTING - ELECTRICAL - AOXX SERIES 
Plug i n  power c o r d  t o  a p p r o p r i a t e  AC o u t l e t .  S e t  speed swi tch  
t o  high. S e t  s t r o k e  knob t o  100. 
L i s t e n  for  c l i c k i n g  sound from pump o r  watch f o r  movement o f  
l i q u i f r a m  s h a f t  i f  head h a s  been removed. 
(a) I f  pump o p e r a t e s  95 t o  100 times p e r  minute ,  p u l s e r  i s  
o p e r a t i n g  c o r r e c t l y .  S e t  speed swi tch  t o  low and check f o r  20 
t o  30 o p e r a t i o n s  p e r  minute .  
(b )  If no c l i c k i n g  sound i s  h e a r d ,  g o  t o  s t e p  3. 
(c) I f  pump o p e r a t e s  s lower t h a n  95 t i m e s  p e r  minute,  go t o  s t e p  3c. 
(d) I f  pump o p e r a t e s  f a s t e r  t h a n  110 t imes  p e r  minute ,  p u l s e r  is 
d e f e c t i v e  and should  be r e p l a c e d .  
Unplug u n i t  and remove c o n t r o l  p a n e l  and check connec t ions  a s  i n  
s t e p  3 f o r  AlXX,  S e r i e s .  
( a )  Disconnect  ye l low wires from t e r m i n a l s  3 and 5 o f  p u l s e r .  
R e s i s t a n c e  between t h e s e  two w i r e s  shou ld  be 115 t o  157 Ohms 
f o r  a 115 V model o r  418 t o  572 Ohms f o r  a 220 V model. 
( b )  I f  c o l l  r e s i s t a n c e  i s  o t h e r  t h a n  above, s o l e n o i d  and p l a t e  
assembly shou ld  b e  r e p l a c e d  a s  i n  s t e p  3c  f o r  A l X X  S e r i e s .  
(c) Remove r e d  w i r e s  from t e r m i n a l s  4 and 6 o f  p u l s e r .  S e t  speed 
swi tch  t o  high.  R e s i s t a n c e  between r e d  w i r e s  shou ld  be 0 Ohms. 
S e t  speed swi tch  t o  low. R e s i s t a n c e  shou ld  now be between 
324,000 Ohms and 396,000 Ohms. I f  you d o  n o t  g e t  t h e s e  r e a d i n g s ,  
swi tch  and r e s i s t o r  assembly should  be r e p l a c e d .  
I f  above checks  a r e  OK check l i n e  v o l t a g e .  115 t o  120 VAC o r  
220 t o  245 VAC i s  normal. I f  p r o p e r  v o l t a g e  i s  g e t t i n g  t o  pump, 
p u l s e r  is  d e f e c t i v e  and shou ld  be r e p l a c e d .  
When r e p l a c i n g  p u l s e r  or resistor and s w i t c h  assembly,  be  s u r e  
t o  re-connect  a p p r o p r i a t e  ground w i r e s .  
W H i u f i o n r  **ir( k w i h t  notice. 
WARRANTY 
L i u i d  Metronics Incorporated warrants equtpmenl of ~ t s  manufaclure and bearing 11s tdenliti- 
cation tobefrootrom defects in workmanshlpand material. LMl's ltabiltly under this warranty 
extends for a period of one year from the dale ot delivery from our factory or aulhorized 
distributor. It is limited to repalring 6(. replacing any devlce or par1 which is retur~ed, 
transportation prepaid, to the factory wrthin one year d delivery lo the ortgrnal purchaser, and 
which is proven defective upon examination. 
LMI disclaims all liability tor damage during transportation, for consequential damage of 
whatever nature, for damage due to handling, lnstallatlon or improper operallon, and for 
determining suitability for the use intended by the purchaser. Replaceable elastomeric parts 
are expendable and are not coverod by any warranty ellher express or implied. 
LMI makes no warranties either express or implied other than those stated above. No 
representative has authority to change or modify this warranty in any respect. 
Pr inted  in USA 
9/77 
NUMBER 92 
* CAUTION 
When pumping chomiuis make cort.in that 
all tubing is securely attached to the fittings. 
it is recommended that tubing or p i p  iinos 
k shielded lo prevant pmsibie injury i n a r  
of rupture or accidental domago. Always 
wear protective clothing w h o  wodting on or 
near chomicrl metaring pumps. 
1 
LIQUID HANDLING ASSEMBLY 
. 
A. INSTALLINQ INJECTION CHECK VALVE 
1. Thln Injection check valve should always be in- 
8talled a8 cjoso as possible to the point of 
chemlcal injection, at the very end of the tribing 
run. 
2. Purpose of injection I anti-syphon valve is to pre- 
vent backflow from treated line and to prevent 
syphoning or overpumping of chemical. 
3. A 1/2" NPT female connection or tee will ac- 
cept the injection 1 anti-syphon valve. 
4. In order to insure correct seating of the ball 
inside the check valve, the injection 1 anti- 
syphon valve should be installed upwards. 
0. CONNECTING DISCHARGE TUBING 
Note: Cut tubing to length needed for discharge line 
making sure sufficient amount is left for suc- 
tion line. 
1. Route tubing from injection check valve to 
chemical metering pump making sure it does 
not touch hot surfaces, sharp surfaces, or is 
bent so sharply that it kinks. 
2. Slide small end of coupling nut onto 
tubing. 
3. Push tubing over tapered nozzle of pump head 
so that tubing flares out and reaches the 
shoulder. (If tubing is stiff from cold, dip end in 
hot water.) 
4. Slide down the coupling nut until threads are 
engaged. Tighten by hand untii tubing is held 
securely in place. 
r GAU I IVN 
Excessive force will crack or distort fit- 
tings. DO NOT USE PIPE WRENCH. 
> 
5. Follow the same procedure for connecting tub- 
ing to injection valve. 
CONNECTING SUCTION TUBING 
1. Cut suction tubing to length necessary between 
suction valve of chemical meterin pump and B foot valve. Foot valve should just s t  at the bot- 
tom of chemical container. Maximum recom- 
mended vertical suction lift is 5 ft. (1.5m) 
2. Follow same procedure (see 8) in connecting 
suction tubing to suction valve and foot valve. 
3. I f  a suction tube straightener is desired, one may 
be fabricated from a 3 ft. (lm) piece of l /zW 
Schedule SDR 13.5 (thin wall type) PVC pipe.. 
4. Dip end of PVC pipe in hot water for at least 1 
minute. 
5. Push pipe over small end of coupling nut. 
0. PRIMING 
1. Temporarily remove tubing from injection1 
anti-syphon valve and hold the end of tubing so it 
is above pump isvel. 
2. Set pump at maximum speed and 100% stroke 
and start pump. 
3. As soon as chemical is visible through translu- 
cent discharge tubing just past the discharge 
valve, stop the pump. 
4. Pump is now primed. 
5. Reconnect tubing to injectioc i anti-syphon 
valve. 
Note: 
(a) Pump is normally s e ~ f - ~ r i m i n ~  if suction 
lift is no more than 5 ft. (1.5m), valves In 
the pum are wet with water (Pump is 
shipped f' rom factoty with water in pump 
head and therefore valves are wet) and 
the above steps (Dl thru D3) are followed. 
(b) If the pump does not self prime, remove 
discharge valve housing and ball and 
pour water or chemical slowly into 
discharge port until It is filled. Follow 
steps 02 through D5 thereafter. 
CAUTION 
spring i t  pressure at injection point is less 
than 20 ps i  (1.4 kglcm2) with elec- 
tronic metering pumps, otherwise over- 
pumping will occur. 
i 
Specifications subject to change without notice. 
Printed in U.S.A. 
LIQUID METRONICS INCORPORATED i 1018. C 1 
3 JONES ROAD, WALTHAM, MASS. 02154 USA 2C978 
(61 7) 891 -0690 TLX 92-3478 r e p  l a c e s  
220 1018 6 
-a. ~ - -  < - .- - i l  
Ref. 
No. 
1 
2 
3 '  
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
NOTE 
Maximum pump p n u u r e  rating ir 
reduced by 25 psi (1.7 bar) with 1 anti-syphon s p r i n ~  inshlkd. 
PARTS LIST 
NO. 82 LIQUID HANDLING 
ASSEMBLY 
Part 
No. 
10297 
10339' 
10338' 
10207' 
10292 
10299 
10342 
10293 
10213 
10302' 
10340 
10322 
10978 
10123 
10506 
10507 
10508 
10509 
10510 
OercrlpHon 
Injector Fitting 
Spring, Teflon PFA coated 
Ball, Ceramic 
Seal Ring, black Viton 
Valve Seat, gray PVC 
Coupling Nut, gray PVC 
Tubing, Polyethylene, 3/8" OD x 1/4" 
Valve Housing, gray PVC 
Head, gray, PVC 
Liquifram, 0.9 SI Teflon Face 
Screw, 10-24 x 3 N  S.S. 
Weight. Ceramic 
Foot Valve Seat, black Polypropylene 
Strainer, white Polypropylene 
Injection/Anti-Syphon Valve Asey 
Discharge Valve Assembly 
Suction Valve Assembly 
Foot Valve Assembly 
Head Assembly, L.E. 92 
'PARTS INCLUDED IN  
SPARE PARTS KIT NO. 
10500-92 
I !---* $$ 
' I ?  
1 
f 
i 
, 
I 
I 
1 
[ 
1 
1 
I 
r 
b 
I 
I I 
* 
L - ---- - - - - - ---- - - -- - -- -.: i L L  
' ;1 I I i 1 
-- 
I I 
- 4  fi BLEED LINE AND 
L / I1 *---- S~UT-OFF VALVE EQUIPMENT FURNISHLO b V  
\ I I  (---I g WESTERN CHEMICAL CO. 
fizz? I. CAST IRON PIPE STRAINER 
. ss%J 
2. SOLENOID VALVE I I* V. 
a. DRASS CLOSE . NIPPLC 
CAST IRON 4. DRASS FLOW CONTROL 
PIPE STRAINER 
APPROXIMATL ASSLMOLW 
LENGTHS 
='' PIPINO a'' 
1 0 ~ "  I 0" 
~ z - Z = ~  3~4-  1 a- 
f- "-1 
'U 
I CLOSE NIPPLE 
V 
U C-- I* Idw 
J k%. 
a 
4 
I- 
t '  ' 4  - 
z - SOLENOID VALVE ITEMS DRAWN W I T H  DOlTcD 
U 1 1 5  V. L~NLS NOT FURNISHLO 
U 
In 3 - 
i 
i 
D BRASS c CLOSE N 1 PPLE 
F} BRASS F t O  W TO DRAIN CONTROL VALVE 
.L-l 
I H X 8  1 mtrmo ON NO. coaw eummtrn 
. . - . '  . . .  ., . 
6 
BLOWDOWN CONTROL, ASS'Y 
SCALE: NONE  DRAWN BY SP P 
DATE: 6-1 1-60 R E V I S C ~  
WESTERN CHEMICAL -COMPANY 
N.K.C., MO. DRAWINQ NUMBER 60-WOM 
12. PUMPS 
Information on pumps, heat exchangers, suction diffusers 
and a i r t r o l  systems have been deleted because of copyright. 
For information on these items contact Be1 1 and Gossett 
8200 N. Austin Avenue, Morton Grove, ILL 60053. 
15. FAN3 HNU ULUWtKS 
/ \ I PEERLESS 1 
ELECTRIC ,) 
,FANS AND BLOWERS' 
i ;.- 
operating 
r ructions 
WIN OFFICE: Porter Bui ld ing ,  F ' i  t t s b u r g h ,  Pennsylvania 15219 Phone: (412) 391-1800 
1 ,,-- 
ELECTRICAL DlVlSlON 
H. K. PORTER COMPRNY, INC. 
WARREN WORKS 
1401 W .  Market Street  
Warren, Ohio 44485 
(216) 399-3651 
RECEIPT AND INSPECTION 
Your Peerless Unil: has been care- 
fully designed so that with proper 
installation and maintenance, many 
years of satisfactory, trouble-free ser- 
vice will be attained. 
Upon receipt of tire Peerless Unit, 
check the Packing List to insure all 
items shipped have been received. 
If a shortage in noticed, immedi- 
ately call this to the trucker's atten- 
tion, so that it can be noted on the 
delivery receipt, Also call to his atten- 
tion any damaged containers so that 
proper notation car1 be made and on 
site inspection arranged. 
The above also applies to skidded 
units too large to package. 
STORAGE 
If installation of the unit is delayed 
the unit should be stored in a finished 
building or a heated warehouse. Stor- 
age in this type of facility requires no 
special preservation of the equipment. 
I f  stored out-of-dloors special care 
must be taken to protect against dirt, 
moisture, corrosion, etc. Cover the 
entire unit with tarpaulin, and inspect 
periodicaily to make sure that no dam- 
age is developing, 
Unless sealed for-life bearings are 
provided, fill the bearing completely 
with grease to prevent rust formation 
in the bearing hclusing and corrosion 
of the balls, rolls and races. Use a 
good grade of bearing grease and 
apply with a handgun opposed to a 
pneumatic gun to avoid bearing seal 
damage. Clean grease fitting and gun 
before lubricating to zvoid forcing for- 
eign particles into the bearings. Add 
grease slowly until a slight bead is 
noticed around the bearing seal. Avoid 
storage in temperature below -lO°F, 
which could cause a breakdown of 
the lubricant. 
Cover all bearings with water repel- 
lent, lint-free material and seal with 
tape. Block the wheel to prevent wheel 
rotatiqn (over spin) from thewind. 
If units are stored for more than 60 
days, the wheel must be rotated every 
30 to 45 days to prevent false brinel- 
ling of the fan bearings. False brinel- 
ling is caused by vibration of the balls 
or rolls between the races in a sta- 
tionary bearing. This vibration may be 
either axial or oscillating. As the ball 
or rolls vibraties between the races, 
the lubricant is forced out of the con- 
tact area behveen the ball and race, 
causing metal-to-metal contact and 
localized wear of ball and races, 
which result in a rough and noisy 
bearing operation. 
It is strongly recommended that 
records be kept on wheel rotation and 
inspections while in storage. 
Aftor the units are installed, follow 
the bearing lubrication instruction 
attached to each unit. 
Upon start-up of the equipment 
caution should be taken to run-in the 
bearings for a short period of time so 
excessive bearing temperatures are 
not encountered. This should be re- 
peated until the bearings hit a normal 
temperature range "cool to warm" up 
to a point "too hot to touch for more 
than a few seconds;" depending on 
bearing size and speed and surround- 
ing conditions. 
If the fans are not put in service 
prior to one year after shipment, the 
lubricant should be changed. Grease 
has a tendency to become hard and 
deteriorate, losing its lubricating qual- 
ities. 
NOTE: Storage surface must be 
level to prevent distortion. 
INSTALLATION 
CENTRIFUGAL FANS: The fan should 
be mounted on a rigid, flat, level foun- 
dation. If vibration isolators are used, 
they should be installed in p i t i o n  
and leveled, using large surface shims 
if necessary, before positioning the 
fan. The fan should be checked to be 
sure ALL bolts are tightened. 1 he fan 
can then be lifted into position on the 
vibration base. Be sure the air flow is 
correct for the duct connection. 
Bolt the fan securely into position. 
When the motor and drive are fur- 
nished separately, they should be 
mounted next. If the unit is mounted 
on an integral, structural steel base 
or on a reinforced concrete inertia 
base, adjust the base, using the level- 
ing bolts. 
Recheck the interior of the fan 
housing to be sure it is free of debris. 
Rotate the wheel to insure that it is 
not rubbing or binding. Check the 
clearance of the wheel and the inlet 
cone. If rubbing exists, loosen the 
bolts on the cone and shift the cone 
until clearance is obtained. If still 
V-BELT DRIVE 
After the wheel is determined to rotate freely, align Ihs y-belt drlve. Refer to FIG. 1 
and tlghten the set screws or bolts in the caBe of sheaves w~lh bushings, and adjust the 
belt Ienrlon uslna the followinfl table and deflection formula below. 
BELT 
CROSS 
SECTION 
- - - - - -- - 
DEFLECTION FORCE (tb.) SMALL --- .--- -- - -- 
PD STANDARD SUPER TORQUE FLEX -..- 
RANGE (in.) - M I ~ -  MAX. MIN. MAX. MIN. MAX. 
EXAMPLE: For a belt span of 32 In., small 
sheave of 6 in. pitch diameter (PO), size 
a. From formula = 32/64 = Yz in. de- 
flection needed. 
SHEAVE b. From table deflection force Is between 
FIG. 1-CORRECT SHEAVE ALIGNMENT 4% and 6% lb, 
NOTE: Drive tension should be rechecked after the first 50 to 100 hours of operation. 
$ * ? i ~ , * $  - 
J.r!3i*,'* ' 
fubblng, loown the w t  r c m  on the 
I , . . - who01 m d  rhilt the wheel reamard to 
.15;% bbtrln clearance. Retighten the 8 4  
, . VANEAXIAL-CENTRIFAN: The unit 
&#I rhould be mounted on a rigid, flat 
:,j;t:; foundation on a floor or wall. A ceiling 
,*y ; ourpondad unit must be rigidly sup  
m ,  ;. parted from rods so the fan will not 
i, rhake or cause undue vibration. An 
' 1 kolation hanger is recommended for 
a I:$, coiling supported units. 
. + Small units have pre-lubricated 
"*T( benrings, therefore, lubrlcatlon will 
' not be required. ALL other unite t s w  
:$; actended lube Ilne for regreasable 
.dfy kdringr. 
::, PROPELLER FANS: The fan panel 
, I :+  rhould be mounted on a flat surface. 
'P 
". For sleeve bearlng units, the mount- 
, ing surface should be a vertical plane; 
, ,' ' ball bearing units with cast iron hous- 
a -4. A !ngs may be mounted at any angle. 
c ,  W any type of superstructure is neces- 
: rary, It should be rigid and well braced 
. I *  to prevent vibration. I f  sponge rubber 
mtrips are used for mounting, the rub- 
.. . I ber should be supported full length in 
. , the horizontal plane. The panel fen is mounted by anchor 
. ' *  bolts through the panei, secured into 
the mountlng frame. If the unit is rigid- 
'' ly mounted, the anchor screws should 
be tightened wlth special attention to r be sure the p6cel does not warp. If the 
panel Is warped, the fan may be 
thrown off center and cause interfer- 
- ' ence with the venturi. Propeller fans 
. with motors in the air stream carry 
"'& '? motor overloads up to 25 to 30 per- 
. - cent above nameplate ratings, a com- 
' ,. "a mon practice in the industry. There- 
. fore, select thermal overload elements 
, to carry this overload factor. 
b ,$ BEARINGS 
. All bearing and wheel set screws 
* ' 
should be checked and tightened, and 
I . rechecked after the first 50 to 100 
I hours of operation. 
i Brfwr oprrrtlng lhlr oqulpmmt lnrprct 
, - md tlghten thr brrrlng u t  rcnwr. Aftrr 
60 to 100 hourr opmrdon rrlnrpact and 
' tlghtm If  nrcwrrry. 
. 8' A &  
Rapart porlodlcrlty. If r torquo wnnch 
la rvrllrble u n  tho kllowing vrlurr: 
" SET SCREW t .  MIN. TORQUE 1 # . .  . , DIAM. INCH-POUNDS - 
" 1 ' .  
I ' 
$4 
- 
73 
d - %I 139 
n 251 
- 
%b 383 
.r - .. Ih 554 
% 1214 
- 
Lubricate the fan bearings whlle the 
fan is running, using a good grade ball 
bearing grease. Apply with a hand gun 
until a slight bead of grease is notice- 
able around the bearing. Stop lubrica- 
tior) when the baad is formed, DO NOT 
OVERLUBE. 
If the unit is furnished with sleeve 
bearings, bronze lined, fill oil reser- 
voir with a good grade of SAE-10 lu- 
bricating oil. If bearings are ring oil 
type, use SAE-30 oil, Lubrication of 
motor bearings should also be foi- 
lowed as outlined for both ball and 
sleeve type. 
It is recommended that all bearings 
be examined periodically for lubri- 
cation. More frequent examination 
should be made in case of high speed 
operation or heat. At the time of each 
examination, check alignment of the 
drives and tightness of the set screws 
and bolts. 
Normally the bearing manufactur- 
ers' instructions are shipped with the 
unit, and should be read and used as 
a maintenance guide for the particu- 
lar bearing installed. 
Bearings of any unit that has been 
rtored for any period of time MUST 
b. lubricated before startup. 
ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS 
Before connecting the motor to the 
electrical supply check the electrical 
characteristics as indicated on the 
motor nameplate. 
Inspec: for any damage resulting 
from shlpment and turn the shaft by 
hand to insure free rotation. If the 
motor has been in storage or subject 
to adverse moisture conditions, dry 
it thoroughly before operating. After 
dryiog, run the motor not connected 
to the load far a short time for further 
drying and as a check on the bearings. 
If a controller is furnished, the wir- 
ing diagram in the controller must be 
followed. Special attention should be 
given to see that a single phase motor 
is connected only to a single phase 
supply of proper voltage, and that a 
three phase motor is connected only 
to a three phase supply. Electric mo- 
tors wili burn out and fail immediately 
if improperly connected. It is also 
recommended that in every motor 
connection, an overload device be in- 
stalled between the current supply 
and the motor to protect the motor 
from under-voltage conditions and 
motor overloads. 
If motorized shutters are supplied, 
care must be taken that they are con- 
nected to the correct voltage supply 
or have been supplied with adequate 
tr~nsformers. 
After electrical connections are 
completed, apply just enough power 
to start the unit. Be sure that the rota- 
tion of the motor and t!?e unit are 
turning as indicated by directional 
arrows on the unit. Refer to Fig. 2 for 
wheel type and their rotation. I f  the 
unit is turning in the wrong directions, 
It wili not deliver the rated capacity 
and the motor connections must be 
altered to make the correct rotation. 
Full electrical power can now be 
applied and special attention given to 
determine if the motor, bearings, etc. 
are working properly. At this time, 
with the air system in full operation 
and all ducts attached, it is well to 
measure current input to the motor 
and compare with the nameplate rat- 
ing to determine if  the motor is oper- 
ating under safe load conditions. 
If the unit is mounted outside, the 
drive cover should now be installed 
to protect the motor and drive from 
the elements. Fastening devices to 
secure this cover into position are on 
the frame. 
AMCA Standard 400:67, Electrical 
Safety Code for Air Moving Devices 
should be followed. 
FAN WHEEL BLADES ROTATION 
POWERFIXED POWERFOIL 
BACKWARD AIRFOIL 
INCLINED 
FORWARD RADIAL 
CURVED BLADE 
CENTRIFAN VANEAXIAL 
INLET SIDE INLET SIDE 
FIG. 2 
ACCESSORIES 
INLET VANES: Manually controlled 
vanes are to be adjusted to obtain the 
required airflow. Secure operating 
arm to quadrant with locking bolt. 
Actuators are not furnished for 
automatically operated inlet vanes, 
whether electrically or pneumatically 
operated. They are normally field in- 
stalled by the control manufacturer. 
The linkage between the actuating 
motor and the operating handle should 
be adjusted to prevent over-travel. 
Over-travel may cause binding or 
serious damage to the control ring 
and vane fingers. ALL nested type 
inlet vanes have fittings for lubrica- 
tion and should be included in the 
periodic maintenance list. See Fig. 3. 
INLET VANE 
LUBRICATION 
FIG. 3 
SHUTTERS: Discharge shutters on 
utility blower can be furnished for 
either automatic or motorized opera- 
tion. Be sure that the motorized shut- 
ters are wired correctly. Roth types 
are normally maintenance free. 
Shutters for other than utility blow- 
ers are furnished for either manual or 
motorized operation. Motor operators 
are not furnished by the fan manufac- 
turer. Manual dampers are set in the 
same manner as manually operated 
inlet vanes. 
Automatic and motorized wall shut- 
ters can be furnished for use with 
propeller fans When installing these 
shutters, be sure the opening is free 
of any interference and the walls are 
plumb. Also be sure that the voltage 
and phase are correct for the shutter 
motor. 
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 
Regular inspection and lubrication 
is a must for trouble free operation. 
Before attempting any repair work, 
be certain that all power to the motor 
and electrical accessories is turned 
off and, where possible, locked in  the 
OFF position. 
BEARING REPACEMENT: Wheel and 
shaft must be supported before any 
dismantling is attempted. Remove 
drives, loosen and remove bearing 
bolts. Next loosen the retaining set 
screws on the bearing collars. Re- 
move the bearings from the shaft only 
alter insuring that the shaft and wheel 
ere securely supported. 
SHAFT REPLACEMENT: After follow- 
ing the steps listed for the rem~va l  
of the bearings, loosen the set screws 
in the wheel hub. With the wheel 
securely blocked, pull the shaft from 
the wheel. 
WHEEL REMOVAL: After following 
the steps above for bearing and shaft 
removal, remove the inlet cone by 
removing eight bolts, which then per- 
mits the wheel to be lifted out through 
the inlet. This can also be done with 
the shaft in place. 
To replacc! any of the above, re- 
verse the procedure. 
TROUBLE SHOOTING 
Upon startup of your Peerless Unit, 
a few minor problems may be encoun- 
tered due to transporting the unit from 
our plant to its destination. Tbtz;e 
defects can easily be corrected in ittq 
field. 
Always shut off all power to the unit 
before attempting any repairs. 
1. NOISE IN FAN: Shut fan down 
and check for foreign objects and 
remove. 
2. WHEEL HITTING INLET CONE: 
Turn wheel by hand to determine 
where wheel is hitting. Loosen bolts 
holding inlet cone and recenter. 
3. THUMPING NOISE: When rotating 
the wheel by hand, if a sound like 
something dropping is present check 
set screws in wheel hub and tighten. 
4. BEARING NOISE: Check for align- 
ment. Lubricate bearing. If rroise per- 
sists, contact local Peerlctss repre- 
sentative. 
5. DRIVE NOISE: Check sheaves 
for alignment. Check set screws to be 
sure that they are tight. Check belt 
tension. Check the adjustable pulley 
to be sure that all belts are properly 
seated. 
6. FAN VIBRATION: NOTE: All fan 
wheels are statically and dynamically 
balanced at the factory, and runout is 
checked. After final assembly, the 
unit is checked to insure vibration 
level is within tolerance. 
If excessive vibration is noted, 
check the following: 
a. Bearing and drive alignment. 
b. Mismatched belts. 
c. Wheel or sheaves loose or1 shaft. 
d. Loose or worn bearings. 
e. Loose mounting bolts. 
f. Motor out of balance. 
g. Sheaves eccentric or out of bal- 
ance. 
h. Vibration base impropcrly bal- 
anced. 
i. Worn or corroded wheel (replace 
i f  bad) 
j. Accumulation of material on wheel 
(material accumulation should be 
scraped off.) 
IMPORTANT 
Do not attempt to increase 
speed on any equipment before 
checking the catalog or con- 
sulting the Factory for brake 
horsepower for the particular 
unit so as not to overload the 
motor or place the fan in another 
class due to Sip speed of the 
wheel. 
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14. COOLING TOWER 
RLEY a 
C O O L I N G  T O W E R  
O P E R A T I N G  MANUAL 
prepared for Cltlzens Mutual Savlnqs & Loan 
Leavenworth, Kansas 
Please refer to Marley Order Tdutgbar and Tower Serial 
Number i n  correspondence concerning this tower. 
We shall be happy to  quott! current parts 
prices and shipment upof, request. 
T H E  M A R L E Y  C O O L I N G  T O W E R  C O M P A N Y  
5 8 0 0  F o x r i d g e  D r i v e ,  M i s s i o n ,  K a n s a s  6 6 2 0 2  
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Maintenance Instructions 
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STEEL AQUATOWERS 
1 
I TOWER LOCATION TOWER INSTALLATION 
Locate so prevailing wind will blow irrto the louvered face, 
Direct fan discharge away fro111 building surfaces to elimin- 
ate the possibility of discoloration, Locate so there is  free 
flow of air to arid from the tower. Allow cleararice on all 
sides for nrdintenance. Ancho~ ~n a level position to a stable 
foundation. 
INDOOR INSTALLATION 
A duct is required frorn the tower air discharge to the out- 
side. In some cases i t  may also be desirable to install an 
inlet air duct. I f  ducts are usud, the total draft loss should 
not exceed .lo" water pressure. Draft losses cdn be 11iin1- 
mized by: 
a. Using 20\Yo oversize ducts, 
b. Avoidirlg sharp turns or abaupt changes in size. 
c. Keeping duct length to a mi~riniuni. 
d. Increasing the area of screened or louvered opening so 
the net free area is  at least 20% gc~reater than the tower 
discharge opening area. 
Ducts should be attached to the tower using rubber or can- 
vas connections. Access openings for servicing the rnechani- 
cal equipment must be provided if air discharge ducts are in- 
stalled. If the duct discharges into the prevailing wind, it 
may be necessary to install a windbreak or an elbow to 
serve as a deflector. Ducts installed on towers with year 
around usage should be water tight and insuldtt!d to prevent 
condensation. 
1 NLE,T 
TOWER 
S U C T I O  
I 
I I7 - A -ADD l T 1 ONAL I I N I T S  ( I F   USE^) I 1  I GRAVITY LINE FROM SUCTION mT 
The tower is  shipped complete with the motor in a carton 
and miscellanecus parts package within the tower. Anchor 
towe by bolting a clip to the foundation and basin sides or 
through slots in legs using 318" or larger bolts. 
PIPING TO TOWER (Summer Temperature Conditions) 
1. Use pipes of sufficient size to provide minimum friction 
loss. 
2. Connect float valve to make-up water supply. 
3. l~istall bleed-off line. Bleed-off i s  the continuous wasting 
of a sniall amount of water during operation which re- 
tards scale and corrosion. A bleed-off line can be in- 
stalled at any point in the system, however, the best 
point i s  in the hot water line near the top of the tower 
so water will be removed when the pump is  operating. A 
copper tube, pinched down or with a pet cock, can be 
used. 
PIPING TO TOWER (Winter Freezing Conditions) 
1. Where operating conditions require tower use during 
freezing weather, it i s  recommended that the towers be 
installed for "dry basin" operation. See Figure 1. 
2. Provide an inside open type storage tank with a capacity 
of four times the cooling tower GPM. 
3. Connect tower suctiun to storage tank. 
4. Install make-up water, bleedoff, overflow and drain 
lines on tank. 
5. Insulate and heat water lines exposed to freezing temper- 
atJres. 
FIGURE 1. Flow Diagram for a Cooli~g Tower with Indoor FIGURE 2. Electric heater systems are availabk m 
Storage Tank. (Piping Is Arranged So That Tower Basin Will optional equipment to prevent freezing the cold water 
t Drain When Pump Is Shut Off.) basin when it cannot be drained. 
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L 
A L U N  HEAD 
SET 
MOTOR - BOLT TO 
MOTOR BASE- CHECK 
NAMEPLATE AGAINST 
eOWER SUPPLY. 
\-&* z= - * MOTOR BASE 
BELT TENSION 
ADJUSTING BOLT 
MOTOR SHEAVE 
MOTOR BASE 
CRADLE 
\ DETAIL 'A" 
C MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT INSTALLATION 
MOTOR, SHEAVE AND V-BELT INSTALLATION 
1. Cireck the motor name plate to be sure its voltage, phase 
8nd frequency ratings are the same as the power supply. 
2. Check to insure that fan i s  tightly secured to bearing 
housing shaft and free to rotate and that bearing housing 
is  secured to i t s  support. 
3. Install all thread belt tension adj:isting bolts in motor 
base cradle. See Detail "A". Insti~II lock washers and 
nuts, fastenir.~ adjusting bolts to motor base cradle, 
Run galvanized nuts about halfway down on bolts. 
Insert bolts through slots in motor base, install lock 
washers and run top nuts down, locking base in place. 
Bolt motor to motor base. 
4. Install motor sheave and align it with fan sheave. A 
\ 
NOTE : 
MOTOR SHEAVE 
PLUMB LINE 
SHEAVES MUST 
BE PARALLEL TO 
EACH OTHER AND 
IN THE SAME 
PLANE OF 
OPE RATION. 
plumb line will be helpful in aligning sheaves. See Detail 
"8". 
5. Install V-belt and adjust tension by means of belt ten- 
sion adjusting bolts. A correctly tensioned belt does not 
slip when the fan i s  started; and, when running, the 
"tight" side is straight between sheaves. The "slack" 
side will have a slight bow. Correct tension can only be 
determined by trial runs at successively higher tensions 
until slippitig has stopped. 
A small further increase in tension should be made to 
account for normal belt stretch. Avoid over tensioning. 
Too much tension reduces bearing and belt life. 
New belts must be retensioned after 8 to 12 hours oper- 
ation since new belts stretch at a higher rate and "seat" 
into sheave grooves. 
6. Connect motor to power supply using wiring, switching, 
short circuit protection and overlaad protection in 
accordance with the National Electric Code and local re  
quirements. Failure to wire the motor correctly will void 
i t s  warranty. The overload protection for motors must 
be part of the control system. See Diagram "C", page 6. 
7. Sleeve bearing motors are usually shipped without oil 
atid must be oiled before operating. Use high grade tur- 
bine type mineral oil of viscosity recommended by the 
motor manufacturer. Ball bearing motors are lubricated 
for the irritial operation by the manufacturer, however, 
the motor bearing housing should be examined for 
presence of adequate grease before motor is  placed in 
operation. Use grease recommended by the motor manu- 
facturer. Chevron SRI-2 is recognized by many motor 
manufacturers as a suitable grease for ball bearing 
motors on cooling tower service. Refer to Marley Elec- 
tric Motor service manual for lubricating procedures. 
8. Install belt guard using sheet metal screws. See Figure 3. 
BELT GUARD - 
ATTACH WITH 
SHEETMETAL 
SCREWS. 
I DETAIL "6" FIGURE 3 Belt Guard Installation 
WIRING DIAGRAM CAPACITOR START SINGLE PHASE MOTORS, REVERSIBLE, DOUBLE VOLTAGE 
& 1 1  - L l  L 
T2 
n 
12 
18 
T I  - L2 Without Thermal Overload (Integral HP) 
HlGH VOLTAGE 
1. Connect T1 and L l  and insulate. With Thermal Overload (Fractional HP) 
2. Connect T2, T3 and T8 and insulate. 
3. Connect T4, T5 and L2 and insulate. HIGH VOLTAGE 
1. Insulate P2. 
LOW VOLTAGE 2. Connea; T2, T3 and T8 and insulate. 
1. Connect TI, T3, T8 and L1 and insulate. 3. Connect T4, T5 and L2 and insulate. 
2. Connect T2, T4, T5 and L2 and insulate. 4. Connect P1 and L1 and insulate. 
GENERAL: 
Colors may be substituted for numbers as follows: 
T I  - Blue T5 - Black 
T2 - White T6 - Red 
T3 - Orange P1 - No Color Assigned 
T4 - Yellow P2 - Brown 
To raverse rotation, interchange leads T5 and T8. 
LOW VOLTAGE 
1. Connect P1 and L1 and insulate. 
2. Connect P2, T3 and T8 and insulate. 
3. Connect T2, T4, T5 and L2 and insulate. 
WIRING DIAGRAM 3 PHASE SINGLE SPEED WYE WOUND MOTORS 
230 VOLT 460 VOI T 
TO reverse rotation, interchange any two of three power leads. 
i 2 WIRE CONTROL ( IF  USED) 
OVER WADS IN STARTER 
! 
I 
2 
'1 OVERLOAD I N  STARTER r L3 is wrd on 3 ptmw motor only. 
Showing Olnerload in Starter 
DlAGRA M '%" 
INSTALLATION OF OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT 
AIR INLET SCREEN 
lnstall hardware used to attach air inlet screen to side casing 
sheets. Set screen in position and install with wing truts. 
I 
HOT WATER BASIN COVER 
Install "S'strips at hot water basin sides. Removc 11o1n 
splash box cover those sheet metal screws indicated o t ~  in- 
stallation drawing. Position basin cover segments aricl tein- 
stall sheet metal screws. 
OPERATION INSTR UCTl ONS 
I 
1. Wash foreign matter from fill and basin. 
2. Fill circulating system with water. 
3. Start pump and adjust float valve to maintain 4" ( 5  on 
models 4619 thru 4625 and 8" on models 4627 thru 
4633) of water in cold watcr basin. 
4. Check bleed-off line to make sure water i s  beitig dis- 
charged during operation. 
I 
' 5. Check fan for free rotation and oi; level in bearitig hous- 
ing (see maintenance instructions). Start motor and 
check direction of rotation. Fan must rotate clockwise 
when viewed from the fan discharge side. I f  the rotation 
is incorrect, change any two of the three motor leads for 
I 
I a three rrhase motor or interchange the connectiotis of 
either the main or start windings for single phase capaci- 
1 
i tor start motor, 6. Depth of water in hot water basin should be uniform. If 
the basin overflows, reduce the flow rate. Do not pump 
more water than design capacity. 
7. Do not cycle the motor so that the total of the starting 
times exceeds 30 seconds each hour. 
\ 
1 MAINTENANCE INSTRUCTIONS 
I 
MOTOR 
Lubricate the motor according to the motor manufacturer's 
instructions shipped with the motor. 
Remove any oil, dust or scale deposits from the motor. 
i They can cause excessive insulation temperatures. i 
Refer to Marlcy Electric Motor service manual for mainte 
fiance and lubt'ication information. 
BEARING HOUSING 
Lubricate bearing housing with SAE 20 mineral oil. 
Oil cups should be kept full to insure proper oil level in 
bearing housing. 
BELT TENSION 
Check belt tension every two to three weeks during peak 
operating season. Refer to page 4, item 5. 
BLEED-OFF 
Check the bleed-off for continuous water discharge. 
BASIN AND SUCTION SCREEN 
Drain atiri clean cold water basin and suction screen period- 
ically. 
F LOAT VALVE 
Check float valve periodically for proper operation and 
maititt!riance of wilter level. 
GENERAL 
The followitig ti~bles show the proper amount of bleed-off. 
COOLING RANGE PERCENT BLEED-OFF 
DEGREES F OF TOTAL GPM 
6 .15 
CHEMICAL TREATMENT 
The quality of many waters is such that chemical treatment 
for scale prevention or removal will not normally be re- 
quired if adequate bleed-off i s  maintained. In areas where 
bleetl-off alone is not sufficient to prevent objectionable 
scale 01. corrosion, use a simplified phosphate treatment or 
contact a reputable water treatment company for aid. 
Slimo, o yelattnous organic growth, and algae, a green moss, 
may grow in the cooling tower or heat excfibngers. Their 
presence can interfere with cooling efficiencies. Proprietary 
conroout~tls are available from water treating companies for 
the control of slime and/or algae, however, compounds 
which contain copper must be used with care. Copper can 
accelerate corrosion of steel, iron, aluminum and galvaniz- 
illy i~nd should not be used in systems containing any of 
thosc! materials. Chlorine and chlorine containing com- 
pounds are effective algaecides and slimicides but excess 
chlorine: can damage wood and other organic materials of 
cotistruction. If used, chlorine should be added as intermit- 
tell! (or shock) treatment only as frequently as nceded to 
control the slime ancl algae, and free residual levels should 
not c!xcac!d one part per million parts water (1 ppm). Chlor- 
ine or chlorine containing compounds should be added 
carefully since very high levels of chlorine may occur at or 
near the point of entry into the circulating water system. 
FOAMING 
Foaming occasionally becomes a problem with certain 
water conditions when a new tower is put into operation. 
The condition is  not normally persistent for an extended 
period, and foaming can be lessened by increasing bleedoff 
until condition is improved. I f  increased bleed-off does not 
lessen foaming sufficiently, a foam depressant chemical 
should be used. These are generally available through local 
chemical supply companies and some water treating corn- 
panies. 
SEASONAL SHUTDOWN INSTRUCTIONS 
BASIN AND FRAME 
Drain the tower basins and a l l  exposed piping. Leave the 
basin drain open. Water may hc left in cold water basin if 
tower is located in a l ion-frecz~~~g area. 
During shutdown, clean the tower and make any necessary 
repairs. Apply protective coating as required to all metal 
parts. Particular attentiori should be give11 to bearing 
housing supports. 
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT 
V-BELTS AND SHEAVE 
1. At shutdown, remove and store belts in a cool, dark 
dry room. Clean and coat sheave grooves with rust pre 
ventive, lacquer, or paint. 
2. Before putting belts back on sheaves, remove rust prc- 
ventive. Replace belts that show excessive wear. 
3. When putting tower back into service refer to "Mechani- 
cal Equipment Installation" page 4 for belt installatiori 
and tensioning instructions. 
BEARING HOUSING, Oil Lubricated Type 
1. At shutdown, operate until oil i s  warm; drain and refill. 
Use Sae 20 mineral oil. 
2. Each month, drain water condensate at the drain plug. 
Check oil level and add oil if necessary. 
3. At start-up, operate until oil i s  warm; drain arid refill. 
ELECTRIC MOTOR 
Clean and lubricate motor at close of each operating sr!a- 
son. Refer to motor manufacturer's reco~nmendations. 
Do not start rnotor without rletem~i~~ing that there will he 
no interference with free rotation of the fan drive. 
The motor should be run for three hours at least once a 
month. Th;s serves to dry out windings and relubricate 
bearing surfaces. Refer to Marley Electric Motor service 
manual. 
At start of new operating season, make sure bearings are 
adequately lubricated before returning motor to service. 
PROLONGED SHUTDOWN 
I f  shutdown period is longer than seasonal, contact your 
Marley sales office or representative for additional informa- 
tion. 
When writing for ivformation or when ordering parts, al- 
ways mention tower serial number shown on the nameplate. 
DISASSEMBLY AND REASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS 
(See Figure 4) 
Never disassemble the Aquatower more than necessary. For 
example, if renroval of the motor base i s  sufficient to get 
the tower to the installation site, remove only that part. 
When disassembling, remember how each part is screwed, 
bolted arid set in place. Fasten screws and bolts for each 
part with each section. Be careful not to mar galvanbed 
coating. 
DISASSEMBLY - 4619 thru 4623 (sequence i s  similar for 
4613 thru 4617) 
1. Remove motor base. 
2. Remove fan guard, fan and all hardware attaching bear- 
ing l~ousing support channel to casing sheets. 
3. Remove screws attaching top sheet, then remove sheet. 
4. Remove screws attaching distribution basin, then remove 
basin. 
5. Remove fill. 
6. Remove screws from collecting basin and side casing 
FIGURE 4 
I sheets at Pan sheet. Remove side casing sheets and fill, The following precautions are important: i shcet w i th  fan cylinder attached. 1. Fi l l  must be installed level t o  assure fu l l  tower perform- I ance. $ REASSEMBLY 2. Bolts which use rubber sealing washers under head 
Reassembly o f  the Aquatower is the reverse o f  the steps should be tightened securely t o  prevent leaks. 
noted above. 3. Be sure mechanical equipment is installed correctly and 
fan rotates freely. 
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Installation, Opt?r:r l.ior1 i h ~ l c l  M :~intenanc:c! 
of' 
Cooling Towers and DriCoolers 
RECEIVING AND STORING MOTORS 
A motor should be inspected on receipt to make sure i t  was 
not damaged during shipment. Turn the shaft by hand to 
see that it turns freely. Check motor nameplate for corroct 
horsepower, voltage, phase and speed. 
4 I f  a motor i s  stored before installation, place it in a buiidiny 
, in which air is kept reasor~ably dry and with a minimum of 
1 temperature fluctuation to prevent moisture condensi~ig it1 
the motor. Do not store directly on the floor, always t~lock 
I up. I 
j Windings should be meggered at the time the motors arc 
put in storage. 
I f  motors have space heaters, the heaters should bc ener- 
gized when the motors are placed in storage. 
NOTE: Remove ijnits from containers when heaters are 
energized. Reprotect if necessary. 
I 
I f  outdoor storage is  necessary, protection should include a 
vapor barrier beneath the motor. The motor should be 
blocked IJP to prevent flooding. All external parts such as 
shafts, machined surfaces, and threaded holes shoultl be 
protected with a rust inhibitor coating. 
Rotate rnotor shaft n~onthly to insicre that the beariny srrr- 
faces are protected with lubricant. 
When a motor i s  removed from storage, the insulatiotl ant1 
rotor movement should be checked. The insulation sliould 
be checked by applying the potential from a 500 volt III(:~- 
ohmmeter between the windings and groundetl franir: for 
10 minutes. Resistance readings shoultl be taken at one ant1 
10 minutes. Correct the readings to 4 0 ' ~  as discussed on 
page 6 of this manual. Calculate the winding polarization 
index by dividing the 10 minute reading by the one minute 
reading. The recommended minimum value of polarilation 
index for alternating current machine is: 
Class A insulation 1.5 
Class B insulation 2.0 
Class F insulatioti 2.0 
A low polarilation index indicates the inslrlation should be 
cloarlc(l arrtl dried before the motor i s  placed in operation. 
I t  i s  possil)le to olxrate a ,motor with a polarization value 
less Illan tlra niinimum listed above but this is not con- 
sirlc~c!d wot l  practice!. 
The rotol movc!mcnt i s  c!tecked by rotating the ;haft by 
hand. I f  shaft is not frec, contact the motor manufacturer's 
autliori~c!tl rcpair shop. Grease in the motor bearings should 
tw! ~)ur!jc!d at the time of removal from storage. Refer to 
LUBRICATION on pages 5 and 6. 
INSTALLATION 
Check to see Illat tlie motor nameplate data agrees with the 
volla!p and frccluency of the powcr supply provided for 
the? Inator. All induction motors will operate successfully 
whcn the frequency is  not more than five percent above or 
b low  thc nameplate rating, the voltage is  not more than 
tcri Imlccnt above or below the nameplate rating, and the 
coml~inc!tl variation in voltage and frequency is  not more 
thitti Icn perccrit above or below the nameplate rating. 
Tt~o oowcr supply line for the motor should be of sufficient 
capacity to carry 125 percent of the motor's full load cur- 
rc!~it with a maximum voltage drop of three percent on the 
line. 
Tl~c power sc~pply z t  conform with motor nameplate 
vo1ta.p. Motors rated 200 volts are for a 208 volt system. 
Motors rated 230/460 volts are for a 240 or 480 volt sys- 
terir. Do not use a 230 or 230/460 volt motor on a 208 volt 
system. 
Unbalanced voltages in the power supply will greatly in- 
crease the internal losses of the motor, reducing the safe 
load the motor can carry. Have the power company correct 
ally uril~alanced voltage. 
When motor powor i s  wdplied by overhead conductors, it 
i s  advisable to provide a lightning arrestor on each un- 
groundrd line. 
Wire the motor to tho power supply through a disconnect 
switch, short~ircuit protection, and suitable magnetic start- 
or with overload protection. All wiring and fusing should be 
in accordance with the National Electrical Code and local 
requirements. All motors should be connected as shown on 
, the nameplate diagram. 
Thr N~tional Elecwrieal Co& requimsa motor to & in sight 
of clk controller unkss rhe disconnecting means can be 
lacked own or unless them is a manually operated switch 
in d@t of dte motor whkh will disconnect the motor from 
ia o l ~ ~ h l  4wpply. 
Overload protection should be installed in all three lines. 
Size overload heaters in starters for nameplate service factor 
and amp. Overloads for 1.15 service factor motors must 
kick out at no more than 125% of nameplate current. 
Overloads for 1.0 service factor motors must kick out at no 
more than 1 15% of nameplate current. 
Overloads sh~wld ba at the same ambient temperature as 
motor. Do nalt use ambient compensated overloads. 
If a two speed motor i s  used, be sure control characteristics 
we compatibfe with the motor. A two speed single winding 
motor requires a different starter than a two speed two 
winding motor. Starters for two speed motors must include 
a minimum time &lay of 20 seconds when switching from 
hi& to low sped. 
When disconnect switch i s  installed between motor and 
Starter for two speed or part winding start single speed 
motor, a bpole or two Spole disconnects must be used. I f  
two %pole disconnects are used, the operating handles 
must be mechanically locked together, because opening 
only one Spole disconnect would cause the motor to try 
to operate on high speed with full load but with only half 
the windings energized. 
If reverse opaation of mechanical equipment is required. 
p v i o b  minimum time delay of two minutes before ener- 
gizing motor when changing direction of rotation. 
Check the wiring system for grounds and check the resist- 
ance between all lea& for open, bad or incorrmt connec- 
tions before operating the motor. 
The conduit system should be arranged so that trapped 
water will collect in a sump equipped with suitable drain 
and will not go into the motor terminal box. 
When the motor must be moved for coupling removal or 
belt adjustment, a short section of flexible, water-tight 
metallic conduit should be used in place of rigid conduit to 
protect the leads to the motor. 
R m w  all water drain plugs from Totally Enclosed 
motors. These plugs will be located in the lowest part of 
the installed motor. Because of accessability of drain plugs 
with motor installed on supports, it is necessary to remove 
plugs before the motor i s  bolted in place. 
The drain plws on Explosion Proof motors are automatic 
and must not be removed. 
NOTE: After motor is installed, it should be nin for t h m  
hours at Imst once a month, even if the toner is not in 
operation. This senes to dry out windings and nlubricate 
baring surfxes: If motors are purchased with space heat- 
ers, they should be entwgized as soon as possible, Use sn 
auxiliary contact an tlr, starter n, turn heater off &en 
motor is running. 
OPERATION 
Sleeve bearing motors are usually shipped without oil and 
must be oiled before operating. Ball bearing motors are lub- 
ricated for the initial operation by the motor manufacturer, 
however, it i s  recommended that the grease and relief plugs 
be removed and the motor bearing housing be examined 
for presence of adequate grease before motor is placed in 
operation. Add grease if  necessary. See instructions on 
pages 5 and 6 for lubricating ball bearing or sleeve bearing 
motors. 
Turn the rotor by hand to see that it rotates freely. Motor 
shaft should be parallel to driven shaft so that there are no 
stresses in motor frame. 
INITIAL STARTING: The motor should bring the fan up 
to speed in less than 15 seconds. If it does not, check con- 
nections, fuses, overloads and voltage at motor terminals 
during start-up period. Run the motor to check the con- 
nections and direction of rotation. I f  the rotation is incor- 
rect, change any two of the three motor leads for a three 
phase motor or interchange the connections of either the 
main or start windings for single phase capacitor start 
motor. 
CAUTION: Do not cycle a motor on and off more than 
necessary. Too frequent cycling may cause the windings to 
burn out. Generally, the total of the starting times should 
not exceed 30 seconds each hour, For example, a motor 
which requires 5 seconds to come up to speed would accu- 
mulate 30 seconds total starting time in six starts. 
If a two speed motor is  used, allow a time delay of a mini- 
mum of 20 seconds after deenergizing the high speed 
winding and before energizing the low speed winding. 
Tremendous strains are placed on driven machinery and 
motor unless the motor is allowed to slow to low speed 
rpm or less before the low speed winding is energized. 
When changing fan direction of rotation, allow a minimum 
of t ~ o  minutes time delay before energizing the fan motor. 
DETERMINE LOAD AT MOTOR: With design water rate 
and design heat load on the tower, test motor Hp as 
follsws: 
1. Run motor for 30 minutes. Record motor name plate 
data. 
2. Measure voltage between a l l  lines at motor terrninals. 
3. Megsure amps in all three lines. 
I 4. Average the measured volts and amps and calculate test 
horsepower using the following equation: 
Volts x Amps (average) 
HP 'test' = Volts x Amps (name plate) x HP (name plate) 
5. For a given pitch setting and RPM, horsepower will vary 
P directly with the air density which is  a function of tern 
I perature and barometric pressure. Because fans are gen- 
I orally pitched for summer weather horsepower, it i s  ex- 
pected that the motor nameplate horsepower will be 
I exceeded during winter operation. Assuming 100% heat 
I load, the temperature rise in the motor will be greater at 
the higher horsepower, but the operating temperature of 
the motor will actually be lower due to the drop in 
ambient temperature. Under thesc conditions, the higher 
horsepower should not be detrimental to the moior. 
I f  the horsepower measurement i s  taken during cold 
weather conditions, the predictad horsepower which 
will result during summer operation may be determined 
by applying the Factors from Figure 1. For a given loco- 
tion, the barometric pressure will not normally vary 
enough to cause significant error and for this reason, has 
not been included in the Factors. 
To obtain maximum motor life, cs'iablisii a schedule of 
maintenance based on the partic~jlar application of the 
motor and observe the followin2 procedures and pre- 
cautions: 
Induced Draft Cooling Tower - Ambient WB - OF. 
forced Draft DriCooler - Ambient DB -OF. 
Example: The horsepower on an induced draft cooling 
tower' is 7.8 HP on a 40°F ambient wet-bulb day. What 
i s  the predicted HP on a 7 5 ' ~  ambient wet-bulb day? 
I f  i t  i s  desired to correct for high or low test barometric 
pressure, multiply the predicted horsepower by standard 
station barometric pressure and divide by test station 
barometric pressure. 
*Use ambient dry-bulb temperatures if checking a 
forced draft DriCooler or cooling tower. 
Fan motor overloads sized for sunllner weather will han- 
dle the higher winter horsepovier without adjustment 
providing they are at the same ambient temperature as 
the motor. 
NORMAL OPERATION: Class 0 inwlated motors are 
rated at a maximum total operating temperature of 130 '~  
(266OF). A thermometer in contact with the winding may 
indicate a temperature up to 1 0 0 ~ ~  (212'~) on a pro- 
tected motor or up to 1 1 5 ' ~  (239'~) on a totally en- 
closed motor without the motor being too hot. Therefore, 
i f  a motor feels hot to a person's hand, it i s  not necessarily 
overloaded. Check with thermometers. 
MAlNT ENANCE 
SAFETY NOTE: When working on dle fan or fan drive 
make sure the electric motor rsiltmt be started See "ln- 
stallation" section. 
CLEANING: Remove any oil, du:t or scale deposits from 
the motor. They can cause excessive insulation tenipera- 
tures. 
LUBRICATION: 
Ball Bearing Motors: The following table may be used as a 
guide in determining greasing periods for motors: 
All greases will deteriorate in time depending upon bearing 
size, speed and temperature. The grease used should be 
recommended by the motor manufacturer. See instructions 
attached to motor for recommended lubricant. I f  these in- 
structions have been lost or misplaced, obtain information 
on lubricant to use and local supply source from motor 
manufacturer's nearest authorized servico Facility or from 
the motor manufacturer. Give complete motor name plate 
data and the information that the motor i s  used on a water 
cooling tower. Chevron SR 1-2 i s  recognized by many motor 
manufacturers as a suitable grease for ball bearing motors 
HP,750F) = HP o x 1008- Factor (75'~)  = 7.8 . 7.4.43 for cooling tower service. In general, a polyurea or lithium 
140 F, Factor (40'~) 105.9 base grease with rust and oxidation inhibitors i s  recom- 
40 - 250 HP 
12 mo. 
6 mo. 
4 mo. 
DUTY 
Intermittent 
8 to 16 hours per day 
Continuous 
- 
1 - 30 HP 
12 mo. 
12 mo. 
8 mo. 
mended. Use a grease of NLGl No. 2 consistency. Do not fore taking a reading. Correct the reading to 40% by using 
mix greaser which arc of different types or specifications. the equation RqOoC = Kt x Rt and the curve belouv. 
I f  a change is desired, the motor bearing housing grease 
reservoir should be completely cleaned of old grease before 
repacking with new grease. Y 
The relief method of greasing motors tends to purge the Y 
bearing housing reservoir of used grease by forcing out old 
grease with new grease. Use a plunger type grease gun 
vvhich will not fit the bearing grease fi l l  hole too tightly. 
Either an excess or insufficient amount of lubricant in the m 
bearings can cause overheating. To prevent this occurrence, 
use the following greasing procedure: 8 
I. Stop motor. 9 
2. Wipe grease plugs, outside of bearing housing, and relief 
plug, clean. 
3. Remove grease and relief plugs and free relief hole of 
i 
any hardened grease. Use wire in opening. 
4. Add grease with a hand operated pressure gun until new 
1 l o  
grease appears at the relief hole. Take special care when S O '  3 
greasing the fan end bearing of TEFC motors. The long 3 
relief might be too small for the bearing to relieve 
properly. 
5. Run the motor for approximately one hour after greas- 
o I 
ing to permit rotating parts of the bearing to expel ex- 
cess grease. Take out some of the excess grease with a 
wire. 
6. Replace plugs and wipe the outside of the bearing hous- 
"'N -10 o 10 20 30 .O LO m~ 10 w n ma 
ing clean. Wndln#~mpntuw,  b g f n s ~ i u  
Every few years the motor end brackets should be removed 
and the grease reservoirs cleaned and repacked full with 
approved ball bearing grease. Open bearings should be 
cleaned and repacked. 
Bearings should be checked for "roughness" by turning the 
outer race slowly with the fingers while holding the inner 
race. I f  the bearing feels rough or binds in spots, i t  should 
be replaced. 
Sleeve Bearing Motors: Check oil in sleeve bearings a? least 
every three months. When journal size is  less than two 
inches, stop the motor to check the oil level. Old oil should 
be drained and replaced at least every year. Clean out oil 
well if there i s  evidence of dirt and sludge. 
* 
Motor shaft must be stopped when motor is oiled The oil 
used should be a good grade of mineral oil of light or medi- 
um viscosity (such as SAE No. 10). Turbine oil rather than 
automotive crankcase oil is  recommended. 
Check bearing wear yearly by measuring the air gap with a 
feeler gauge. Measure gap in at least four equally spaced 
positions at each end of the motor with two of the places 
being the lowest point and the point subject to the load 
pull. 
INSULATION: Check insulation resistance with a meg- 
ohmmeter at the end of each shutdown period. Apply the 
megohmmeter potential to the winding for one minute be- 
ORIGIN.IId rg 
OP POOR QUnr.Tny 
Approximate lnsulativn Resistance Variation with Temper- 
ture for Rotating Machines 
A record'of these corrected readings will show a trend in 
the insulation condition. It is considered good practice to 
recondition a winding if the resistance, having been high on 
previous readings, drops to near the recommended mini- 
mum value as calculated by: 
Megohms = 1000 + Rated Voltage of Machine 1000 
Motors in continuous operation will stay at a temperature 
sufficiently above ambient temperature to prevent conden- 
sation of moisture on and about the windings, even if the 
location is  very humid. Idle motors, however, accumulate 
moisture readily which causes gradual deterioration of in- 
sulation. Where motors are idle for a lohg time, single-phase 
heating or space heaters may be required to prevent water 
condensation. 
Check insulation resistance at least once a year with the 
motor at normal operating temperature. Comparison with 
several previous readings will give an indication of improve- 
ment or deterioration of insulating value. Readings, to have 
comparison value, should be taken under the same condi- 
tions (temperature, operating time since last shutdown, 
etc.). 
Low or falling resistance readings indicate the need for 
maintenance. Contact the nearest repair facility authorized 
by the motor manufacturer for repair service. 
1 1 VIBRATION: I f  vibration occurs, it should be corrected 
1 1  without delay. Use the following procedure to determine 
source of trouble: 
1. Check motor mounting to see that fasteners are tight. 
2. Disconnect motor from load and run motor separately. 
c I f  motor s t i l l  vibrates, rebalance rotor. 
I 3. If vibration i s  in mechanical equipment*, check: 
a. Alignment of motor with mechanical equipment. 
b. Tightness of Geareducer, or belt driven components, 
f mounting bolts. 
I c. Unbalance in drive shaft or fan. 
*Refer to service manuals for operating and maintenance 
recommendations, 
i SEASONAL SHUTDOWN ? If  a motor i s  used only seasonally, it should Iw! cleanecl and 
lubricated at the close of each season. Refer to motor marl- 
ufacturer's recommendations for lubrication and nraintct- 
nance instructions. At start of new season, 111ake sure bear- 
ings are adequately lubricated before returning motor to 
operation. When tower is not in operatia~, tlte tnotor 
should be run for three hours at least once a month. This 
serves to dry out windings and relubricate bearing strrfmes. 
Do not start motor without determining that there will Ire 
no interference with free rotation of the fan drive, 
vice but not to exceed 18 months from (late of ~nanufac- 
ture. Motor manufacturers warrant their products to In! of 
the type and quality described, suitable f o ~  fllc rc!rvicc for 
which they are supplied, and free of defects in materials 
atid workmanship. Failures from causes extc!rnal to the 
motor (e.g., single phasing, operation under prolonged or 
exte~sive overload, damage from handling, imprn~~or main- 
tenance, use on other than the service for ~vl~ich b~~pplied, 
defect in wiring to power supply, or deficiet~cy oi defect in 
controls) are not covered by the motor manufacturers' 
warranties. 
If a motor failure occurs within the warranty yw!riod be- 
cause of defect in material or workmanship, the motor 
manufacturer is liable and has the right to ramedy the 
failure by adjustment, repair, or supplyinq a replacement 
motor P.O.B. his factory or authorized repair facility. In 
such evellt, the motor must be delivered to tho nearest re. 
pair facility authorized by the motor maliufacturer with 
~iotification that the motor is from a Marley Cooling Tower 
Co~npany product and that warranty considcration is re- 
clutstecl. Prompt notification of such failutc should be di- 
tcctc!cl to The Msrley Cooling Tower Company's Field Sales 
Off ico or Rcpresentdtive. 
Motor manufacturers will not accept warranty obligation 
for ~epair of motors by other than their authorized repair 
facility nor warranty obligation for materials or workman- 
ship employed in making repairs. Repair shops, including 
authorized repair facilities, generally warrant their material 
ant1 workmanship for a period of 12 months. 
MOTOR WARRANTY Motor manufacturers' warranties do not cover cost of dis- 
mounting, transoortation to and from repair facilities, or 
Motor manufacturers' warranties run for 12 months in ser- remotrnting motors. 
4600 SERIES AQUATOWER PARTS LIST 
Models 4613,4615.4617,4619,4621,4623,4625,4627,4629,4631 81 4633 
(SEE ITEMIZED PARTS LIST ON REVERSE SIDE) 
FAN 
MOTOR SHEAVE 
/- 
I 
ci) 
SHEAVE 
BEARING 
HOUSING 
I Mechanical Equ ipnren t 
IMPORTANT - Thv wr~al  dnd morlrl numtwrs o f  towrlr muct tw prcv~drrl w h ~ n  ordertng parts 
243 
AQUATOWER PARTS LIST 
DESCRIPTION OF PARTS 
*I13 H.P. Motor  veila able In Single Phase Only. 
112 H.P., 314 H.P. and 1 H.P. Motors Available In  Single Phase Or 3 Phase. 
1.112 H.P., 2 H.P., and 3 H.P. Motors Available in 3 Phwe Only. 
When Ordering Replacement Motor, Specify Voltega and Phase Required. 
"24" Die. Fonr Have Hub On Inlet Side. All Other Fens Have Hub On Exhaust Side. 
-- - -* 
I 
4 
15. SOLAR COLLECTORS BOB WILLIAMS I ART WHORTON 
I k r . ~ a 4 2 ~  p,-; Mi' .*bj 1 -3% i . *.  +, .i <, G?,: $:.M Rw. Phonm 848-3300 i 
I ' , ' . > >'I ,.;,'{ ?\ A, ,?/. 3 
/" WHORTON' a WILLIAMS 
. REPRESEATING ~!ANUFACTURE~~ 
9 9  .,. 2) 6s 
1 P.O. BOX 812@ • PRAMlE VILLAGE, KANSAS 66208 (913) 432-6888 
ti- 
t COOLlNa TOWERS -- SUNWORK8 SPECIALISTS IN SOLAR ENEMY EQUIPMENT - FIBERQLASS PIPE 
OPERATION AND MAINTEIJANCE OF SUhWORKS SOLILS COLLEC1OF.S 
1. The collectors should be seasonally washec. with water to  remove any thin 
film of d i r t  from the glass  coverplate. It may be necessary t o  do th ie  
only two or  three times a year, as r a in  also accomplishes t h i s  purposa. 
If inspection determines t h a t  d i r t  accumulates more than expected and 
does not cdme off with hose spray i t  may be required t o  l ay  a long ladder 
var t ica l ly  over the col lector  frames and clean the g lass  with water and 
a non-soapy ammonia mixture, such as a glass cleaning fluid.  I I 
2. Once a year a small amount of the so lar  loop f l u i d  should be drawn off and 
analyzed f o r  i ts  PH content. It should be maintained between 5.5 and 8 PH. 
It may be necessary t o  replace the non-freeze solution every three years. 
The Sunsol 60 non-freeze solution i s  basical ly  a propylene glycol tha t  As 
non toxic. This solution has non corrosion additives tha t  i nh ib i t  the 
corrosion tha t  may occur from piping. The s t rength of the solution i s  
designed f o r  protection against  freezing t o  -20 F. 1 
3. Should it be necessary t o  replace a col lector  due t o  some unforseen damage, 
the attached sheet gives the ins ta l la t ion  instructions. 
he A list of par ts  can be obtained from tb mechanical i n s t a l l e r  o r  the loca l  
Sunworks repersentatives. 
5. A specification s heet on the collector and on the sunsol-60 non-freeze 
solution i s  attached, 
6. The special  Department of Energy Warranty on so lar  collectors f o r  th i s  
ins ta l la t ion  w i l l  be furnished within the  next two weeks. 
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FIGURE 3 
The Sunworks 3' x 7' air cooled Solector represents one of the 
most advanced flat plate solar energy collectors on the market 
today. The air cooled Solector features ductless coupling from 
panel to panel allowing for an array of collectors to be joined in 
series before returning to the main suply or return branch with no 
need for in field duct fabrication. This results in less field connec- 
tions and ducting accessories while retaining a high installed net 
to gross ratio (approximately 88%). This new air cooled Solector 
responds to the overall design requirements of solar collector 
arrays for residential, commercial, industrial, and institutional 
building types by maximizing the amount of collectors able to be 
placed onto the structure while minimizing the installed cost. The 
optical and thermal properties as well as the physical design 
features of this Solector maintain the high standards of design, 
workmanship, and performance which set Sunworks' panels 
above other manufacturer's. 
FEATURES AND CONSTRUCTION 
Cover: Single glazing: lo-iron (A.S.G.), '/s in. (-32 cm) tempered, 
edges swiped. Double glazing: k i ron  (A.S.G.), 2-K inch (.32 cm) 
tempered, with weep holes. Total transmissivity: Single glazing, 
89.1%; Double glazing, 79.3%. (A.S.G. K" or %" no iron also 
available.) 
Absorber Container: Sides, aluminum extrusion; rear aluminum 
sheet .032 inch (.081 cm) thickness, pop riveted in place. 
Air Space Betweer? Cover and Absorber: Approximately 3/4 to1 
inch depending upon glazing type. 
Gasketing Material: EPDM "U" gasket for glazing, closed cell 
elastomer, compressible high temperatures silicone seal for a b  
sorber s b t ~ t .  Ducting Gasket: High temperature, ultraviolet resis- 
tant, compressible closed cell silcone. 
Waterprcoflng: This module can be placed in the weather with- 
out need for further weatherproofing. 
Dimensions of Surface.Mounted Module: Outsidedimensions 
overall: 351/2 inches (90.2 cm) wide x 84 inches (213.4 cm) long x 
4 inches (10.2 cm) thick (add 11h inch (3.2 cm) each end for 
continuous mounting bracket). Effective absorber area = 18.68 
ft2 (1.74 m2) for 3" x 7" unit. Ratio of usable absorber area to total 
installed surface covered = 0.88. Glass area (aperture) = 18.88 
it2 (1.75 m2). 
Absorber: Copper sheet: 0.016 inches (.04 cm) thick (12 
ounces). Selective black: minimum absorpt,ivity, .85, maximum 
emissivity, .l5. Manufactured by Enthone, Incorporated; guaran- 
teed durable to 400°F (305°C). (Black chrome: absorptivity, .94 
emissivity .12 also available.) Air chamber. 'ls inch (2.22 cm) high, 
thermalconductive epoxy b n d  to absorber with expanded core. 
Connection to external duct: gasketed pressure seal. 
Insulation Behind Absorber: 1/2 inch (1.27 cm) thick glass fiber 
over 3 !  inches (1.91 cm) thick foil faced isocyanurate, R = 9.0; 
glass fiber (1.2 Ibs/ft3 density). 
Method of Anchoring: I?/, inch (3.2 cm) mounting leg integral 
with top and bottom of frame; four 2" diameter holes predrilled. 
Capability of through bolt anywhere along its length. Pre 
fabricated "U" clips provided for alignment of ducting gaskets. 
Weight Per Module: 125 pounds(56.7 kg)(standard 3' x 7' unit). 
152 pounds (68.9 kg) for double glazed unit. 
Recommended Flow Rate Through Collector: 3 to 6 cfmlft2 
(15 to 30 Ilsec/m2) of collector. 
Warranty: Five year material workmanship warranty on all parts 
effective from date of installation. See your local Sunworks rep 
resentative for details. 
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FIGURE 5 
DESIGN SERVICES 
To receive further information on the Sunworks 
SolectoP solar energy collector, call the SWEETS 
BUYLINE 800.255-6880 for your local Sunworks 
representative. Your Sunworks representative will 
bring you further technical information on the 
Sunworks SolectoP solar energy collector, in- 
cluding thermal performance in accordance with 
ASHRAE 93-77, pressure drop analysis, recom- 
mended pipinglducting arrange men?^, mounting 
details, etc. 
The Sunworks representative will also introduce 
you to the professional design assistance ser- 
vices available to specifiers of Sunworks solar 
energy products. This service includes computer 
simulations of collector performance, system siz- 
ing, return on investment analysis and a complete 
engineering design manual. 
The Sunworks liquid cooled drain down Solector is designed to 
be used in systems which require periodic draining for freeze 
protection. This Solector has the same high quality work- 
manship and Is comparative in performance to the internal man- 
ifolded Solector.ThedraindownSolectorconfiguration responds 
to the specific design requirements of a solar collector array 
which needs to be rapidly drained of liquid and to insure total 
removal of gasses on the refilling of the system. The drain down 
SolectorisapplicabletoIargecommercial systemsusingexternal 
headers or smaller residential systems. 
FEATURES AND CONSTRUCTION 
Cover: Single glazing; lo-iron (A.S.G.) content, 'h in. (32 cm) 
tempered, edges swiped. Double glazing; lo-iron (A.S.G.) con- 
tent, 2-% in. (32 cm) tempered, edges swiped. Solar transmissiv- 
ity,singleglazing = 89.1 % -doubleglazing = 79.3%.(A.S.G.%" 
orYteN no iron also available.) 
Absorber container: Sides, aluminumextrusion; rearaluminum 
sheet 0.032 in. (.Of31 cm) thickness, pop rivet in place. Air space 
between cover and absorber: approximately 3A to 1 in. 
Gasketing material: EPDM "U" gasket. 
Weatherproofing: This modulecan be placed out in the weather 
without need for further weatherproofing. 
Finish: On aluminum sides of container: standard mill finish. 
Anodized clear or black finish (available at extra cost). 
Dimensions: Qf stl~facemounted module: outside dimensions 
overall: 35Xz in. (W.2 cm) wide x 84 in. (213.4 cm) long x 4 in. 
(10.2 cm) thick (add 1lA in. (3.2 cm) each end for contin~!ous 
mounting bracket). Effective absorber area = 18.66 ft2 (1.74 n:2). 
Ratio of usable absorber area to total surface covered = 0.902. 
Glass area: 18.88 ft2 (1.76 m2). 
Solector solar energy collectors can be mounted end-to-end for 
series flow or sideby-side for parallel flow. It is recommended 
\\ 
that no more than 3 collectors be connected in series. 
Absorber: Copper sheet: 0.010 in. (025 cm) thick (7 oz.). Selec- 
1 tive black: minimum absorptivity .851.92 maximum eniissivity 
-7 .071.35 manufactured by Enthone, Inc., guaranteed durable to 
- 400"F(305"C).(Blackchrome: absorptivity, .94emissivity .l2also 
available.) Copper tubes: 'A in. (type L). Tube spacing: 6 in. 
(15.24 cm) on center. Tube pattern: grid. Bond between tube and 
sheet: 270" wrap high temperature solder. Manifolds: 1 in. (type 
M) copper. Tube connections to manifold: brazing alloy. Connec- 
tion to external piping: 1 in. (type K) copper; extending 1% in. 
(4.76 cm) beyond collector ends; supply, bottom left; return, top 
right (when viewed from glazing side). Manifoldltubes pressure 
tested to 15 atm; recommended 125 psig (8.5 atm) working 
pressui'e. 
Insulation: .5 inch (1.25 cm) thk. glass fiber (compressed) over 
1.0 in. (2.5 cm) thk. foil-faced isocyanurate, R = 10.0 (glass fiber 
density, 1.2 1bslft3). 
hlgthad: Of anchoring: continuousmounting bracket ateachend 
of frame for anchoring; four predrilled holes are provided for 
anchor bolt or screw connections; additional holesmay bedrilled 
by installer if required. 
Weight per module: 113.9 pounds (51.7 kg), filled; 111 pounds 
(50.3 kg), empty. Add 27 Ibs. (12.2 kg) for double glazed unit. 
Recommended flow rate through collector: 14.7#lft21hr (0.75 
gpm) (0.047 Ilsec) per collector. 
Collector coolant: Coolant should be Sunsol 60 made by Sun- 
works or equivalent. In areas where regular tap water is used as a 
coolant, it is important that the pH becontrolled between 6.5and 
8 and the Ca, Mg count below 50 ppm. 
Warranty: Five year material workmansbip warranty on all parts 
effective from date of installation. See your local Sunworks rep- 
resentative for further details. 
NOTE: Manufacturer reserves right to change specifications and dimensions without notice. 
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SUNSOL 60 
P.O. BOX 1004 NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 06508 (203) 934-6301 
1 Sunsol 60 is  a non-toxic, non-flammable heat Sunsol 60 can be used as is, undiluted. It will 
transfer media for solar collectors. It contains protect the installation against freezing to 
special corrosion inhibitors that will protect a temperature of -55"Fahrenheit. For areas i the life of the copper and steel components of where the rnioimum winter temperature i s  solar heating installations. higher, water may be added following the 
Sunsol 60 also contains a certified non-toxic instructions of Table I. 
I dye for easy identification of leaks that may 1 occur in the system. 
TABLE I 
Minimum 
Temperature 
- 5 5 O F  
Sunsol 60 
-40°F 
5 gal 
-20°F 
L DIVISION OF Lr- SPECIALISTS IN SOLAR ENERGY' EQUIPMENT ~ , N , ~ P H , ~ A ~ E ~ - -  * s u b s l d l a ~  01 ASAEO 250 W E 5 1  HAVEN CON~ILCTICLJI 
Water 
5 gal 
5 gal 
00 F 
10°F 
20° F 
Final 
Solution 
Volume 
5 gal 
0.5 gal 5.5 gal 
1 gal 
6.75 gal 
10 gal 
15 gal 
5 gal J 1.75ga1 
6 gal 
5 gal 
5 gal 
5 gal 
10 gal 
SPECIFICATIONS 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY: 8.7 lbs/gallan 
VISCOSITY: O°C .. . . . . . . . . .  40 cps 
20°C . . . . . . . . . . .  10cps 
40°C . . . . . . . . . . . .  4cps 
. . . . . . .  SURFACE TENSION: 25OC .42.5 dynes/cm 
VAPOR PRESSURE: 20°C . . . . . . . . .  12mm Hg 
SPECIFIC HEAT: 25OC . . . . . . . . . . . .  .808 
50°C . . . . . . . . . . . .  .833 
70°C . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,857 
BOILING POINT: 1000 mm . . . . . . . . . .  116OC. . . . . . . . . . . .  240°F 
760 mm .. . . . . . . . .  109'C. . . . . . . . . . .  .228OF 
300mm . . . . . . . . . . .  82°C............1800F 
FLASH POINT: NONE 
TOXICITY: Non-toxic; contains no hazardous ingredients 
I 
I Our recommendations are made in good faith and agreement that Enthone, Inc., will not 
, and are based on our skill and experience. be liable to any person by reason thereof. 
However, since the conditions of use of these Nothing herein shall be deemed to be a 
products are beyond our control, this recommendation to use any pi-oduct in 
information is given on the express condition violation of any existing patent rights. 
Available in 5 and 55 gal. containers. 
See your Sunworks Representative for pricing and shipping. 
Manufactured by Enthone, Inc. 
Meask "XI' to  the nearest 
1/16'' 
c )  Clean 4 - 2" pieces of 1" 
type M Copper Tubing with 
emery cloth. Place a m k  
with tube cut ter  1/4" irl 
I from the end of the tube. 
I See Fig. 3. -.. - . 
1"~ia.Typa'~' Tubing 
I  
Bench Mark 
d)  Cut the cor~riect:ing m~le 
couplings i n  the rrddclle with 
a th in  hack saw blade. Avo3.d 
Dcun+~;e t o  the Swedp-s. 
--
e)  Remove collector "B" from the 
array. 
Bench Mark, 
Figure 5 
1) Use ncedic nose p l i e f s  o r  similar 
too l  t;o move connector nipple into 
posit  ion. 
m) 1'ic?peat fo r  a l l  other connections 
n) Solder1 connections with 95/5 tin 
a1tin011y. 
i 
o) Chcclt for  leaks by pressurizing 
systeci. 
f ) Retrlove stubs frlom collectors 
"A" .* "U" arid "C" &d any 
sol(h!r* ~ lo r r r l i  tlltlr: .it1 t,hc 
swedy;es. 1$~1k31~y clot.11 01% w.11~~ 
brusll i:; hcl.pl'u1. 
I r ; )  Apply fl.ux t;o a1.I. :;wc?tlg;c?s. 
A [yncrous qu,vlit;y of f'lux paste on 
t11c (:or~ni>ct;itlj~ n,lly;lc :lti:l 1.n i,.hc% 
:;wc b ( l l l ; c ~ ;  !+I i 1.1 p ! ~ ~ r r i  i t, tJit? I 11 ) lo  I,<) 
s l i d o  :I.rlt;o 1)o:;'l t;ion e:i~;.tly. A 
ch:~rirlcl-loclr p l l c r  nny bc uocd i n -  
:;t;ca(l o I" r~cr:.c i.1.c po:Lrit, plier:;. 
I 1) Coll.ccto~-s at thc ends of an 
, ccw b~ easily mmvcd. 
) Rcmoval from the ot,he13 locii- 
r t ions can be accorrplisicd as . follows: 
I 
a) Assunlc Solector I1I3" is t o  
r be rcnloved. See Ipig. 1. 
I 
1" Di(a. Nipple Typ 4 pls., 
b) Accurately measure the 
distance betieen the 
swedges. (The length of 
the exposed connecting 
nipple) See Pig. 2. 
1 )  Cut; t hc  11 picccs of' l 'yl~c M tubiny: 
1/2" 1oril:er tl~,u.l tfn rnce:;urc~n?nt; 
"X'!. %?la 1/11" bench nndc l o  in- 
cluded in the overal l  dirrension 
(1/2'I plus '"". ) 
i ) Inscrbt; the four ( 4  ) male :coupling 
n:lpplcs inti0 the swcdl:es of 
co l lec tor  "D1' un t i l  they stop. 
See Fig. 4. ,.+ x 9 
''-,40asure 'Xb to t h e  naarost ld6 
(_X_I 
Figure 2 
Example: Assume "X1' = l /4"  
Add 1/2" 
Nipple lg. = 
Nipple shown i n  stopped position. 
j ) Carefully .place col lector  "Bfl i n to  
position. Note there i s  only 1J81t 
gap between end of header swedge 
and edge of nipple. See Fig. 4.  
k) Align swedge of adjacent collectora 
with coupling nipple and s l ide  
nipple in to  swedge u n t i l  bench rr=k 
i s  i n  a l i m n t  with edge of swedge. 
See Fig. 5. 
16. TEMPERATURE CONTROLS 
Sequence of  Operation 
C i t i z e n s  Mutual Savlngs & Loan 
Solar Storage  Summer 
If ambient temperature  wi th in  s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r  i s  l e n s  t han  zoo0, valve 
,; .eb  V-1 I s  open t o  s t o r a g e  tank  "W" . I f  S o l a r  c o l l e c t o r  temperature i s  
'+;:'; above 100' t hen  va lve  p o s i t i o n  is determined by Delta Tenprrature  
e o n t r o l l e r .  If temperature  difference between 8ensorsLf  less than  
1 ;  
. , 20° the d i v e r t i n g  va lve  V-1 28 open t o  s t o r a g e  tank  'Wn. 
I ' s  
solar ~ t o i i t ~ e  Winter 
If s t o r a e e  tank "W" temperature  is  195O o r  g r e a t e r  t h e  d i v e r t i n g  v a l n  y ,  
. V-2 w i l l  p o s i t i o n  to al low water t o  go i n t o  s t o r a g e  tank ' 'CV. Outdoor . 
thermos ta t  w l l l  p o s i t i o n  d i v e r t i n g  va lve  t o  a l low water Lo go i n t o  
. qtorago tank  "CV anytime outdoor temperature  i s  below 60'. 
I, 
: Heat Dissipation 
' Anytime s t o r a g e  tank "Ww temperature T-2 i s  200' o r  g r e a t e r ,  then d l t -  
I erting valve V-3 w i l l  open t o  a l low flow through h e a t  d i 8 s i p ~ t i o n  he8t  , . 
; exchanger, and w i l l  s t a r t  condenser water  pump. I n t e r l o c k  w i l l  prevent ., 
I 
i 
i 
:,. operstlon of  absorp t ion  u n i t s  and water- to-a i r  hea t  pumps i f  s t o r a g e  
tank "Wn temperature i s  200° T-2 o r  g r e a t e r .  1 ! 
: 1 
' - Domestic Water Heating 1 
.: .. Senrror i n  water l eav ing  hea t  exchanger HE-2 w i l l  p o s i t i o n  (modulate) I i 
.$mixing valve V-5 t o  maintain set p ~ i n t  o f  1 2 0 ~ .  Se t  e l e c t r i c  element .: 1 
: thermostat  i n  domestic e l e c t r i c  water  h e a t e r  a t  1150. 
* .". 
. ... i 
.t. S o l a r  Pumps P5, P6, ~7 
r Z  
(. .. 
' It I f  anb ien t  temperature  wi thin  s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r  i s  100' o r  g r e a t e r  then  I 
a l l  s ~ l a r  pumps w i l l  be s t a r t e d  through time de lay  r e l ay .  Time de lay  
.:',: relay i s  set f o r  15  minutes t o  prevent a h o r t  cyc l e .  Delta temperature 
. p .  . 
9:t .. ., c o n t r o l l e r  through senso r s  i n  s o l a r  water and hot  water  hea t ing  r a t e r  
- w i l l  cauee s o l a r  pumps ( .3 )  t o  s t o p  i f  s o l a r  water  i s  not 5 o r  more 
"'!- higher  than H.W. hea t ing  water.  On a  c a l l  f o r  coo l ing ,  P.E. switch 
* w i l l  cauae s o l a r  pump8 P6 and P7 t o  s t o p .  If s o l a r  water temperature 
, rises t o  207O then  s o l a r  pump 96 w i l l  restart and a continued rise i n  
' solar water temperature  t o  210 w i l l  cause s o l a r  pump P7 t o  r e a t a r t .  i '  j I*: 
, 1 Hot Water Heating Pump i s . s t a r t e d  by a u x i l i a r y  c o n t a c t s  i n  s o l a r  pump i 
: PS 'starter o r  by temperature cont ro . l l e r  i n  s t o r a g e  tank  "W" set a t  
' e .t 60° i f  t h e  supply f an  is  running and t h e r e  is  a c a l l  f o r  hea t ing  o r  
: .  cooling.  i 
,; Space h e a t i n g  and cool ing  - Heating and coo l ing  c o n t r o l  func t ions  f o r  
.,) each of t h e  5 zone8 are i n i t i a t e d  from t h e  respec tdve  space thermostat  
,..'.. for each  zone. The c o n t r o l  func t ions  f o r  each zone space thermostat  
. ' .  s h a l l  be i d e n t i c a l  as he re in  descr ibed  and as i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  d ia -  l 
: grama. The 7-day program time cRock s h a l l  provide ".nightt' s.ebback f o r  1 
n i g h t s  and weekend days f o r  s e l e c t e d  days and s e l e c t e d  hours a s  d i r -  I 
i :' 1 
I ; ected.  
' 8 
A. The = i n  8ir rupply f a n  and a l l  5 zone hea t  pump a i r  supply furs 
w i l l  ope ra t e  ~ o n t i n u o ~ k d l y  when t h e  Today program clock is  i n  t h e  "Day" 
cyc l e .  Unless abnormal temperatures  a r e  senaed by t h e  f i re  switches  I; ! (h&h temperature)  o r  t h e  low t empera tu re -con t ro l  (Freeze s ta t ) .  I f  5 
e b n o r u l  temperatures  are sensed by t h e  f i r e  swi tches  o r  t h e  f r eeze  
stat,  a l l  supply f ans  s h a l l  a top.  + i 
! 
8. When air  supply f ans  a r e  not  o p e r a t i n g  t h e  o u t s i d e  a i r  dampers 
s h a l l  go completely c losed  and t h e  r e t u r n  a i r  dampers s h a l l  go f u l l y  
operr, . i 
\ I 
I 
C. 9Q t o  101  c o n t r o l  a i r  p re s su re  ( s e t  zone space thermostat  f o r  I 
74'~. a t  9 # ) :  Control  sys t em a h a l l  provide automatic changeover from 4 
h e a t h 6  t o  coo l ing  cyc le .  
Dm 101 t o  13# c o n t r o l  a i r  p re s su re :  If -- a l l  zones a r e  i n  t h e  cool ing  
c y c l e  ( a s  determined by t h e  zone apace the rmos ta t s ) ,  t h e  o u t s i d e  a i r  
d a w e r s  and t h e  aummer r e t u r n  a i r  dampers s h a l l  modulate t o  maintain 
t h e  main supply fan  d i scharge  temgerature as s e t  on t h e  discharge 
teInperature c o n t r o l l e r  (set a t  55 F). If t h e  o u t s i d e  a i r  tem e r a t u r e  g Is above t h e  s e t t i n g  of t h e  o u t s i d e  a i r  thermostat  ( s e t  a t  60 F.) and 
t h e  fan  d i scha rge  a i r  temperature i s  above t h e  s e t t i n g  on t h e  discharge ; 
temperature  c o n t r o l l e r ,  t h e  ou t s ide  a i r  dampers s h a l l  c l o s e  down t o  t h e  
I 
minimum p o s i t i o n  as set on t h e  minimum p o s i t i o n  switch ( s e t  f o r  10 % 
1 
o u t s i d e  a i r ) .  Any time one OF more zones a r e  ope ra t ing  i n  t h e  rnech- I 
a n i c a l  coo l ing  cyc l e  (absorp t ion  u n i t  o r  heat pump cool ing  i s  o p e r a t 1 w ) d  
t h e  ou ta ide  dampers s h a l l  c l o s e  down t o  minimum p o s i t i o n .  3 
13# t o  14-\# c o n t r o l  a i r  p re s su re :  The hot  water  hea t ing  pump UP4 is  
opera ted  a8 c a l l e d  f o r  i n  no te  6 above. If t h e  s o l a r  heated water temp- 
e r a t u r e  i s  a t  1700F. o r  h igher ,  t h e  absorp t ion  c h i l l e r  u n i t s  w i l l  be 
cyc led  on and o f f  i n  sequence ( t h r u t h e  s t e p  c o n t r o l l e r )  t o  maintain I 
c h i l l e d  water t e n p s r a t u r e  s e t t i n g  on c h i l l e d  water  temperature con- 
t r o l l e r  (set a t  46 F.), except i f  hea t  d i s s i p a t i o n  from t h e  s o l a r  hea ted  
water system i 8  requi red  t h e  absorp t ion  c h i l l e r  u n i t s  w i l l  be locked-ou% 
o f  ope ra t ion  as c a l l e d  f o r  i n  no te  3.Chilled water pump, condenser water 
pump and cool ing  tower w i l l  be au tomat ica l ly  s t a r t e d  and stopped and co* 
dense r  water c o n t r o l  valve  and hot  water  c o n t r o l  valve  f o r  each c h i l l e ~  
u n i t  opened and c losed  from p i l o t  c o n t r o l  c i r c u i t s  i n  each absorp t ion  
c h i l l e r  u n i t  and from o t h e r  c o n t r o l s  and i n t e r l o c k s  shown on temperaturn 
c o n t r o l  diagram. An emmersion thermostat  i n  t h e  r e t u r n  water  from t h e  
coo l ing  tower s h a l l  prevent t h e  ope ra t ion  of t h e  cool ing  tower fan if 
r e t u r n  water temperature is  a t  o r  below t h e  thermostat  s e t t i n g  ( s e t  a t  I 
750Fe). The c o n t r o l  valve  f o r  each zone c h i l l e d  water  c o i l  shall  be I 
opened and c loaed  by i t s  r e s p e c t i v e  zone space thermostat  t o  s a t i s f y  
s e t t i n g  of the  space thermostat .  
1 4 W t o  17$# c o n t r o l  a i r  pressure :  Each zone hea t  pump (coo l ing  cyc l e )  
s h a l l  be cyc led  on and o f f  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  s e t t i n g  of i t s  r e spec t ive  
zone space thermos ta t .  The consenser water  pump and cool ing  tower a h a l l  1 
be au toma t i ca l ly  s t a r t e d  i f  one o r  more of  t h e  hea t  pumps a r e  opera t ing  1 I 
on t h e  coo l ing  cyc le .  I f  any one o r  more heat  pumps a r e  s t a r t e d  on cool-  I 
i n g  cyc l e ,  a l l  absorp t ion  c h i l l e r  u n i t s  s h a l l  be locked out  o f  operat ion 
by break ing  t h e  c o n t r o l  c u r c u i t  t o  t h e  s t e p  c o n t r o l l e r  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  
~ ~ k a r t - s t o p  ope ra t ion  of  t h e  abaorp t lon  chillers. A l l  absorp t ion  
I 
I .  + - . n 
c h i l l e r  curit condenser water c o n t r o l  va lves  w i l l  a180 be c losed  
thru t h e  p i l o t  c l r c u i t s  from t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  absorp t ion  c h i l l e r  / u n i t s .  I f  hea t  d i s s i p a t i o n  from t h e  s o l a r  heated water  system 1. 
i r equ i r ed ,  a l l  hea t  pump u n i t s  i n  t h e  cool ing  cyc l e  w i l l  be locked 
I 
I out  o f  ope ra t ion  as c a l l e d  f o r  i n  note  3. An emmersion the rmor t r t  
I I n  t h e  r e t u r n  water from t h e  cool ing  tower w i l l  prevent t h e  oper r -  t l o n  t3f t h e  coo l ing  tower f an  i f  t h e  r e t u r n  water temperature i o  at 
or  below t h e  thermostat  a e t t i n g  (set a t  7 5 Q ~ ) .  The c o n t r o l  valves 
1 i n  t h e  water  ccnnect ions  t o  each hea t  pump water - to - re f r igeran t  
D 
1 hea t  exchanger wlll be opened t o  coo l ing  tower water  and c losed  t4  
1 hea t ing  water f o r  each h e a t  pump t h a t  i s  i n  t h e  cool ing  cyc le .  
I 
I 0.  66 t o  91  c o n t r o l  a i r  p re s su re :  Hot water  hea t ing  pump i P 4  l e  
I operated 88 called for In no te  6. Hot water  hea t ing  c o i l  contmL 
1 varve 18 opened and c losed  by i t s  r e s p e c t i v e  zone space thermorc.9. * 
I t o  ,*.tlafy t h e  s e t t i n g  of t h e  thermos ta t .  
i 
I H. 3%# t o  5 1  Control  A i r  P ressure :  Hot water  hea t ing  pump UP4 
is  opera ted  as c a l l e d  f o r  i n  no te  6 .  Hot water  pump #P8 w i l l  
au tomat ica l ly  s tar t .  Heat pump reve r s ing  valve w l l l  change over 
t o  h e a t i n g  c j c l e  and hea t  pump compressor w i l l  cyc l e  on and o f f  
t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  s e t t i n g  on i t s  r e s p e c t i v e  zone space thermostat .  1 Heating water t o  t h e  hea t  pumps w i l l  be ~ u p p l i e d  from t h e  s o l a r  1 heated water  system. Heating water temperature t o  hea t  pump. 
w i l l  be c o n t r o l l e d  with mixing c o n t r o l  valve  t o  mainta in  water  
temperature a e t t i n g  f o r  emmersion senso r  and c o n t r o l l e r  ( s e t  f o r  
68OF). i n  t h e  supply p ipe  t o  t h e  hea t  pumps. The c o n t r o l  valves  
i n  t h e  water connections t o  each hea t  pump water - to - re f r igeran t  
I heat  exchanger i s  normally open t o  t h e  hea t in8  water  and w i l l  be  
clo8ed t o  t h e  cool ing  tower water  f o r  each hea t  pump t h a t  i s  not 
i n  t h e  cool ing  cyc le .  If o u t s i d e  a i r  temperature i s  above t h e  
s e t t i n g  o f  t h e  thermostat  i n  t h e  o u t s i d e  a i r  duct  ( s e t  a t  700F.1, 
t h e  h e a t  punpa and water hea t ing  pump UP8 w i l l  be prevented from 
opera t ing .  
I. 2% t o  3%# Control  a i r  p reasu re :  Hot Water pump #P8 l a  operat i*  
~fromwH"above). Heat pump reve r s ing  valve i s  i n  hea t ing  cyc le  and 
heat  pump is  ope ra t ing  (from"Hw above) .  I f  t h e  water temperature d 
I t h e  s o l a r  heated water i s  below t h e  s e t t i n g  of t h e  sensor  and con- 
! t r o l l e r  (set a t  6 8 O ~ . )  i n  t h e  s o l a r  hea t ing  water supply pipe  
i 
I connection t o  t h e  hea t  pump hea t ing  water  c i r c u i t ,  t h e  a u x i l i a r y  In- 
, s tantaneous e l e c t r i c  water h e a t e r  elements s h a l l  be energized t o  
maintain t h e  h e a t e r  water  temperature s e t t i n g  of t h e  emrnerraion * 
c o n t r o l l e r  i n  t h e  h e a t e r  ( s e t  a t  750F.I and t h e  c o n t r o l  valves  i n  
t h e  p lp ing  connections between the  a u x i l i a r y  h e a t e r  water  c i r c u i t  
and t h e  s o l a r  heated water c i r c u i t  w i l l  be c losed t o  the  s o l a r  
heated water and open t o  t h e  a u x i l i a r y  h e a t e r  water .  The a u x i l i a r y  
h e a t e r  s h a l l  not  be energized i f  pump U P 8  i s  not ope ra t ing ,  o r  I t  
, t he  f low switch con tac t s  i n  t h e  a u x i l i a r y  hea t e r  supply p i p e  i s  not 
closed,  o r  i f  t h e  s a f e t y  emersion thermostat  i n  t h e  h e a t e r  senses  
125OF. water  temperature ,  o r  i f  t h e  s enso r  and c o n t r o l  i n  t h e  solar 
heated water i s  a t  o r  above i t s  s e t p o i n t  ( 6 8 O ~ .  ) .  Emrnersion con- 
t r o l l e r  f o r  h e a t e r  water  temperature s h a l l  provide f o r  2-steps of 
hea t e r  element c o n t r o l .  
J. When t h e  o u t s i d e  a i r  temperature i s  below s e t t i n g  on t h e  ou t r id4  
a i r  thermostat (set a t  6 0 O ~ .  1, t h e  win te r  r e t u r n  a i r  dampers will 
f u l l y  open. The summer r e t u r n  a i r  dampers w i l l  completely c lo se  
and t h e  o u t s i d e  a i r  dampera w i l l  completely c lo se .  
Night Operation 
K. When t h e  7-day program time clock Is i n  t h e  "n igh t t t  se tback 
c y c l e ,  a l l  supply fan8 w i l l  be ahut down. The o u t s i d e  dampers 
dl1 be completely c losed ,  t h e  r e t u r n  a i r  dampers w i l l  be f u l l y  
open,  a l l  apace coo l ing  equipment w i l l  be shu t  down, and t h e  hea t  
pump8 and a u x i l i a r y  e l e c t r i c  water h e a t e r  f o r  t h e  hea t  pump hea t -  
ing water w i l l  be  shu t  down. The "night"  se tback cyc le  w i l l  be 
by-paared by ope ra t ion  of  t h e  mechanical by-pass t imer  switch for 
one t o  s i x  hour ope ra t ion  as s e l e c t e d .  By-passing t h e  "night t t  set 
back cyc le  w i l l  put  a l l  apace hea t ing  and cool ing  systems i n  t h e  
"dayw mode of opera t ion .  When i n  t h e  ltnightVi se tback cyc le  t h e  s tAr t . ,  
cond i t i on ing  syatems w i l l  not  opera te  f o r  coo l ing  requirements un- 
le88 "night" se tback  cyc l e ,  all s u p p l y  f ans  and h e a t i n g  systems as 
desc r ibed  i n  "G", "HI' and "J" w i l l  provide hea t ing  a s  r equ i r ed  t o  
ratlsry s e t t i n g  of  t h e  "night"  thermostat  (set a t  6 2 0 ~ . )  l oca t ed  i r  
room t114. 
L. A time-delay r e l a y  w i t h  2 minutes t o  60 minutes adjustment ( se t  
for  1 0  minutes)  and w i t h  delay on ene rg i za t ion  w i l l  be i n s t a l l e d  17 
t h e  main f a n  i n t e r l o c k  c i r c u i t  t o  prevent  heat  pump compressors 
and hea t ing  water pump #P8 from s t a r t i n g  u n t i l  f an  has s t a r t e d  and 
t h e  time de lay  has  e lapsed .  
Fu~rct  i o n  
Water S torage  Tank 
1 So la r  Heat Di s s ipa t ion  
1 So la r  Heat Di s s ipa t ion  I Absorption C h i l l e r s  
I So l a r  & Cond. Water 
1 Domestic Hot Water I; I 
AYx, Htg. Water 
I ! I  
' I  Ins tantaneous E l e c t r .  H.  W. i 
I I Zonc Valves 
i 
Ch l l l ed  Water Coil  Valves 
Control  Dwp;, Quarlt i t y  
Designation 
Pa r t  Number 
Hot Waser Coi l  Valves 4 VK4 it -2025-501-1-8 
1 I 
I Hot Water Coil  Valves 
j 
H t .  Pump Cond. Wtr. Valves 
H t .  Pump Cond. Wtr. Valves 
VK-4 i n d i c a t e s  valves  a c t u a t o r  w i t h  p o s i t i v e  p o s i t i o n i n g  r e l a y .  
I 
VK Ser ies  
Proportional Pneumatic Valves Using Number 11 Actuator 
, .. 
, " \(;e m' 
' .: , \ ! . , ~ y  
Two Way 
Three-Way Mixing 
VK-1115 9 VK-3145 
For p r ~ ~ p o r t ~ o ~ i . t l  o l i t r c ~ l  of h<rt ant1 ch~llrel utatrr or low prcs- For p r ~ ~ p t v r r ~ t ~ ~ i . ~ l  <Gtntrol ~ t f  u ~ r c r  t secl pr1tn~r111 C ~ I I  \rit.~Il . t l r  
'Iirr rrc.tnl "tr" prlmarllv (In c 1 ' 1 I  units. ratllatorr and c - ~ ~ n J ~ t ~ o n ~ n g  11111t5 .in11 s11n11ar appltt.at~eln r c q u ~ r ~ n p  .* <o~i lp. l<t  
tni.lll tlrrtt.1rv . i ~ r  r o r ~ < l ~ t ~ o n r r s  Device: S~nplc seat hrnnze hndv 
,,ltll Intrcr.ll rr,lt 15,, cr . l t le  I,resr,lre r,ltlnp with unloll p ropc , r t~o~ id  thrrr-w.tv \alve Device: Compact tu.<,.u..~v hr t~n/c  
,,,, ,,elrlrt ,11,,1 rym ~ , ~ ~ l ~ ~ h l ~  In and stralpht. hoclv ut~t l t  171r 1'51 5t.1tlc prrrrurc r.ttln): Hodv h:tr FSP'I'  rntl 
u . 1 ~  p.~tterri\ I 'o l~ \ I i c~ I  rtatnlcss r t r r l  r t rm u'lth spr~ng-loaded c~~nnrctltttrq I ' ~ ~ l ~ s t ~ r . t I  t ta~n lc r t  q:;.t-l stem with %l>r~nc.!al. I, 
l.c'lt,ll !..~cLt!ic r t n s  F~IIIII prrcrnt.lge high ranpcah~l~ ty  h r ~ ~ t .  Trfla~n paek111,~ r ~ ~ i c r .  hrass plug. 
t l ln,. 1'11:;s \ r ~ r t i  c4trnpocltloti d~sc for ttghr shutofi. 
Two Wav 
Marimun Fluid Temperature (Min. +40°F) 
h e - '  I Single Seat N.C. 
u 1/2" Thru 1%" 
* *  
Service 
Steam 
--- . - -- -- 
For p r ~ ~ p < i r r ~ 5 ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  L o ~ ~ t r o l  t f  t l i c  tle~t .anel chtI!ed wattr or low 
l>r:srclre \~~,.IIII I ' v ~ l  p r ~ t n . ~ r ~ I v  on f.111 to11 unltr, r~t l lators and 
cm.~ l l  L I I I I ~ . I ~ \  . ~ . r  ~ * , ~ i < ! ~ t ~ o r l c r r  Device: Stnplc srdt hvon7e hodv 
u t t l i  111rc.cr.3l -ie.lt .In,! 1711 p s ~  rt.,rlc p r r rs t~r r  rattnp. FNPT end 
t ~ ~ r ~ i i r , t ~ , ~ ~ i s  \ t r . t~cI i tu.~v I..ltterri I'ol~shccl rta~nless steel stem 
\ x ~ t i i  spr1111, I ~ ~ . ~ ~ I c . t l  Tr!lt>n p.lcLtri$ rln,cr. 1:quaI prr<entdpr h ~ p h  
. r.,n.lcc.151111\ t l ~ ro t t l t n~ :  plugr. \ v ~ t h  cornp(,-t'~oli ~ ! ~ s c  for tight 
rhuttntT 
Maximum Fluid Temoerature (Min. +40°F) 
I S~rvice I 160°F Ambient I 220°F AmbIsnt 1 
Water I 281°F I 250'F 
160°F Ambient 
281' F 
-- 
220°F Ambient 
250°F 
ACTUATORS FOR ALL ASSEMBLIES (MK 4600 SERIES) 
Steam 
Water 
,4 , ~ t ! i ~ l . , ~ t t  \l-rltl: rt.rtlrt1 ptice~t~i,tttc Ivswrr UIII~ actuatctl bi J 
t,.urh. \\c.lr rc\lctnlit. c.is~lv-rrl>i.~(c::t.lc m~lclecl nrclprene dia. 
~ > h r . l ~ ~ i l .  \< 1 1 1 1  ,111 c f f c c l ~ ~  r ;!rest of I I sc1tIarr ~ ~ ~ h e s .  The h n ~ u r i n ~  
IS ,I sturJv ~l1c.t.15t <,itr ~ r i c ~ ~ r p ~ ~ r . ~ r ~ ~ t i :  .I h e a l t ~ l  c11:iphrapm real 
51~r11iL: r.llrt.5 t l i r  \ .II ~r stc.tn Itn I~tsr  01f ; ~ i r  prrqsure. The actuator 
Tav ht. rot,~tc<l on the \ .11\r to a l ~ g n  the alr c~~nne t t i on  with con- 
t r t> l  p ~ p ~ n c .  incl (.in hr remtl, eel from thr valve w~ thnu t  disturh- 
1n.c t l i r  sl,r~r.c srttln,k. The air cortnrr t l~m i s  ' 6 "  NPT female ~n 
thc c ~ ~ l r  r ~ f  ..lie c r ) \ r r  0per.ltlnp ranye IS 5 psi; 3 to R. 5 to 10 .  
281' F 
- ~- 
281°F 
Three-Port Sequencing 
2 -4 1/2" SAE Flare 
* 
9 r 
u VK-3345 
8 
- 
Maximum Fluid Temperature (Min. +40°F) 
Service 1 160°F Ambient I 220°F Ambient 
250' F 
250°F 
For prc1p11rt1t111.11 sccl~lrnc~tlp c < t ~ ~ t r o !  of 11tat . t ~ i < I  t t i~ l l t - , I  u.ltcr 
L'se<l p r ~ m a r ~ l v  q8n sni,*ll tu.0.1~1pr supitl!, ,ttr c ~ t t i < l ~ t ~ , ~ r ~ ~ t ~ -  t i11115 
wtth a rci.iimo;i rctf lr l t  Device: '1 I,CII~ c l i l ~ ~ n l :  I .br~e< l  hr.115 
hllLlv has 2 5 0  c1.1ttc lXrtc5clrr r.lt:nr* k.41. '1.1rg. I ~~~ I I I L . .  
thrrn<lc.cl for st.tntl.~r~! I :" 0 1 )  ( " r "  r i t~ rn~: ! .~ I  ) ti.irc 1111t\ ,111, t  
~nclucircl) P o l ~ r l i c ~ l  st .~t~i l f>r< tccl $1, 111 \$ 1111 \r , t i r - ~ ~ ~ . t ~ l c c l  
Teflon pa tk~nc  rlll,cs .1ncl \ c l f - . ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ r i ~ .  p.i(;.~ni. IUI. 11c11t 
c I t , s ~ n ~  d~rc s are connrc te<l h v  r p r ~ r ~ ~ . l o . ~ , l c ~ l  SV<I~I~.II< 111:. t i ~ c t  11.1. 
n ~ r m  D ~ r c s  11.1tc ~ , ~ 1 1 a l  ~-cr<cnt;~,<c, t t ~ r t ~ ~ ! ~ t \ \ t ~  r .1~1 ~.  hr.15~ 
throttltnc plalcr 
Water 
Maximum Fluid Temperature (Mln. +40'F) 
281-F I 250°F 
I Service I 160°F Ambient I 2?0°F Ambient 1 
Installation: " A ' . < .  I:.I\ he nla8!~ntrcl 111 . t r l \ .  I ~ , r c t t . ~ ,~ l  A~!II.IIO~ 
m.~\  he s : ~  i t . , !  I . ,  .!I!\. (<>l.\rnlcnr I orltleln . i r i t l  c.111 he rt.tno\rbl 
I h e  I I I I I I  3f.i\11i1utn .~niht<rit t.mpt.r.itc;rt. 
F kf1*1111it'!n . i t i i b ~ ~ n t  tt i i ipcr.ir~,rr 0 1- %f.t\!~i i t:tn : ~ ~ r ~ t : o !  
. t ~ r  prcrcilr: $11 ITTIC 
CONTROLS DIVISION 
1300 Rock Street, Rockford, Illinois, USA., 61101 
Two-Way 6 Three-Way Valves 
VK.4700 Series Or MK-6800 Series 
b Product InCnrmar:~ 71; Pneumatic Operators 
. -- -- ._I_--__ -. _ _ _ _ _  . - -.. 
V K  Series 
. - - -  
c::,:, . .,.',.>!.i 1s 
QF, YU:):.! < I : : . \ L [ T ~  
- .  
Vb-282 SERIES 0 
VALVE BODIES VALVE BODIES 
TWO-WAY, SINGLE SEAT TWO-WAY, SINGLE SEAT 
STEM DOWN TO CLOSE STEM DOWN TO CLOSE 
S i n s :  * . 7 .' .' 2 I,, A Sizes. ' . f 2 , ; 
Body Pattern 3 .^  t i .  : (dl,:*' Sc I ~ + W ~  . . 4 *‘y 11, Body Pattern' ' , ' , ,  : :. , ! . ! s ' .  ! L '  
G t  Flow Type. ' . i . . , . .  . . .  
t .' . . .  4 ' . I  
Flow Typ.. 1 1 : rrJ 2 F . I I , . ~ I  :'l..;on* 4~11' ) . . '. n I .,ttb.l. + . ' I : .  
Bodyle ler ia l :  1 , :  l n ?  1 4 1 1  .",. ,..' I . Body Mater~al - . t a .  I . .: .,,., 
Seat Maler~al: Brass Seat Material . , 
Slam Material: Sta~nle-. S * , . , .  Stem Mnlerlal. . , , . 
Plug Material: B:a\*. Plug Mater~al. .. . 
Disc: ( ., ~1;>;3t'vr DISC. .. . , 
Stem Paehlng: Gra~t111- Stem Pachlng t . .  
Maa. Operating Press.-Steam: a r  :.. V:  Mam Operatlnp Press - Steam . . . 
Man. Operating Press.-Water: 15. - i!..,; ' ' r i  : 1 ." 1, , +; ,' Man Operstlng Press --Water . . ' ,' r ,  ' . ' I  : < ,  . 
. .. . 
,, . . , .  
Recommmnd.d Dlff. Press.-Steam: :Ic : , I(.' 
Ruommendod Dlff. Press.-Water 1' r . : ' 
Fluld T emps.-Steam: IP'X I . I *  * 1 ha I. #.. 
F l u ~ d  Tmps.-Water: I + 1rrr)F I ibr 1 1 . 1  < ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ ~ o t  ) 
Fac toy  Avai labl~ Valve AssemMlas. Vfi .'il.", \'* :. ' 
VB-212 SERIES 0 
VALVE BODIES 
TW0.WP.Y. SINGLE SEAT 
STAINLESS STEEL TRIM 
STEM DOWN TO CLOSE 
Slzea: 1 I ?  10 2 
body Pattern: Globe Scrl*w*.o 
G 6 
Flow Type: t ~ u a l  Petrt.nlaq~ 
Body Materlrl: B f a ~ s  
Soat Material: Stalntc+c Stew1 
Stem Mateflat: Sfa~nless SIPPI 
Plug Material: Stalnlcrss St+~-l 
Dlmc: N ~ r , c  
Stem Packlng: Graphlfr 
M~I. Opera t ln~  Press.-Stemm: r 50 pslq 
Max. Ooeratlng Press.-Water: 51-1 pa.ru 
R u n  kl Dlff. Press -Steam: 100 o.t(l' 
R u o -  z r. 4d.d Dlff. Press.-Water: 75 ~ s l ~ '  
FIv'; I *  1% i \.-Steam: ' q 1 $t,*,oF ) h8.1.1.~;1io 
Fluld Te,nps.-Water. .I% . .j ~~1 I :n1,1 1 n f n  , lhf,l!k I 
Factory Available Valvo Assemblies: VK .'5 v r  .'I : ?
. . Recommended Dtlf Press -Steam , , 
Recommnnded Dttf Press -Water ' : 7' 
Fluid Temps --Steam . ,' o ': 3 ,  7 
Flutd Temps -Water ' . . I 8 < a ' <  19if  
Factory Avallable Valve Asrembllas b ' r  ' JK ,'t. ' 
VB.804 SERIES 
VALVE BODIES 
THREE-WAY. MIXING 
Sizes . . q ;  
Body Pattern ' r  ; ! 
1 ,  I 
Flow Type. ' . '  , 8.' . . . a L v , , . . ~ ;  
Body Material. ' . . , r - ,  t . , , ,  4 I t , ' , ,  
Sent Material . I 
Stem Maler~al ,.I ,. . ..,, 
Plug Mate r~a l  I:.,+ 
Disc: '4 t c  , .  
Stem Packing. , C: * 
Maw. Operat~ng Press -Stram \ '4.1. I!.] 
#ma. Opernting Press - Water. ' P.. ; ' : I ; I ,  ', lTr ,  
1 , '  . i !  
Recommended Difl. Press -Steam, ' r  r4 q 1  1' 
Recommendrd Difl. Press.-Water. , a  :,<,;' 
Fluid Temps -Steam: '. ; . .  . ; 
Fluid Temps -Water " ' , : , t  . , , 1 a r  , , d .,, (,I , 
Factory Avnllable Valve Assemblies /r - ) I1,  b r k  f \  I 
VK-2615 md VK-2027 VK.2125 and VK.2127 VK.2525 and VK.2527 
Stern up - F l rw  thru port B 1c Port AB 
,Stpnl Down F I Q W  lhru nor! A 10 Port 
Norm;rlly open lo port B 
VK-0045 md VK-0047 Fluid Temmeraturos Versus Ambient Temperatures 
- --- ---- 
Water ~ t e r m  7 ~ a t g r  
actuator spring range 
I 
+. .A' '  Port Rat~ngs =. Pressure at Port " A "  Minus Pressure at Port '0' 
"8" Port Ratings : Pressure at Port "5" M~nus Pressure at Port " A  263 
- -- -. . 
11 MI. IN. ACTUAT3R OW VK.1Qtb L] 
1"-2" VB.202 
V A L ~ E  BODIES 
TWO WAY, SINOLE SEAT 
ORMALLY OPEN 3 .'fa 
For p:owrlt. .. - - ' r q i  of :h~llPd c -  Q >I rv r ' r '  JIG 
I, H P*PC\UII. .,learn 
A, t ~ i ~ r o r S  M K I ? O @  S f w s  
56 SO ~h ACT'lArOA ON VH ~27O 
1 1 1 ,  6 $6 ZL? 
VALVt R ,, ! , 
TWO 'Nab CI?*GL f ')LA- 
NOqVAL! Y t t l ' t Y  
t t  SO. IN. ACTUATOR ON ~ K . 1 1 2 5 0  
111" 102" VB.112 
VALVE BODIES 
TWO.WAY. SINOLE SEAT 
STAINLESS STEEL TRIM 
NORMALLY OPEN 
f u* ~no~~rl~onal~'on?fOf f hol water and steam 
A c t ~ ~ l - r s  MK.4703 %foes 
11 SO. IN. ACTUATOR ON VK.2S25 0 
1"-2" VB.252 
VALVE BODIES 
TWO.WAY. SINGLE SEAT 
NORMALLY CLOSED 
Fc .  ~ l f O ~ t ! l C f l a f  contr c:' waref or steam 
Ac*~rrfars NK A?OCI S P ! I ? ~  
so so. IN. ACTUATOR ON VK i 12r n) 
1"-2" VB.212 
VALVE BODIES 
TWO-WAY. SINGLE SEAT 
STAINLESS STEEL 
NORMALLY OPEN 
F?r p r  )m)l'inr,n I ' ' rvA' . , .  3 1 ' - 
Acluafcr.. M c  r ,R i t ' I  .I.. + . 
SOSO. IN. ACTUATOR ON VU.2527 
1"-4" VB.252 
VALVE BODIES 
TWO.WAY. SINGLF SFAT 
NORMALLY CLOSED 
1 i so. IN. ACTUATOR ON VK.WS 0 8 50 SO. IN. ACTUATOR ON VK.8047 n in- to  2.' va.ao4 1"-4- VB.804 '~ALVE BODIES VALVE BODIES 
.HREE.WAY. MIXINO I c THREE WAY, MIXING 
I -,. p.,..pgr,,~.jl 0 .  01 11~1,~ I: ,>* . , . p  * Fr, F : .  I,,(,(, t ‘  , .. .. , 
I , I  I p i l l  tor t 1 1 ' .'..I"" ',,'< (,I " . , , ,  . . .  ? . .  
p- ., ,:-,da' ,-'r1q7 4v'.tpn~, ot 3 : .  a f-I r,+'*, , .A ' 8  ' r t  , , .  . . . . . . . . 
* .* ,+a!f?r hc,+:lr-q ~n . ; t~ l la !~J~S .) ~,,,.,,<,,,.+.. ; , ,  , 9 .  
A * , I*..'$ MK.A7?!) S c f ~ ~ i  ,%.,,,, , t.4. . .  .. s ,  
Actuator For All Assembllecr 
Actuator: A pnc~~mal ic  sprlnq reiurn n l l ~ . . : ~  ,if' 
, .  'I'IC~ Q! a ddDhragrn and sprl~ig cornb~rla!,.)~ ,
.-)(. :r \!~d tc) : n ~  v;llve body D!aphraqrn 15 r , '>o~ ' l  1,' 
rq$ are rolur coded to lnd~cate sprlnq r;l?rlr- A:r 
I - ! o :  IS t i 8 "  NPT female opentng o ! .  * I , : + .  3' 
f: A:-hragm hous~ng. Valve pos~rron cnd~cator ' . " ' i ~ ' ;  
* ,:, ~Pr,rf?mer!s of stroke befwcn open ar*d c,f1s('3 
r:.)s~!io? Spf!ng raises valve stem on ' 1 ) :  '. ' d ~ r  
n . ~ ~ $ \ ~ f ( ?  W ~ t h  rnax!mum alr grr?ssure. ~ d l ~ ; '  ,.l~'rn 
7 , .  , t lXs  down Replacement valve I~nkagc 1s A V  11 I 
8 
Installation: hrl,...,t . , ,, ;.-. ! ;: " , ;. s ' ur 1; 
l lc,r,f;. : ar1: \,?IvP 1;  : : .,:; ;\ , , , ! 4 , )  
rctd:c2 @P v,;lv+' !'r)r;,"+! lor . j . ~ ' . " ' 6 # ' ~ '  *. ' ,., ' I , I  r 
Dlplflq r,;,t~.'lf(,~ : . i r ,  ! ><  ~ @ ? r r l V  :PC! t f ,  , I - 1  . , .. '-, 
wfr / , : ; ,~*  l j ~ L * ~ , ! ) , l !  ; .,DIII,? . , : * L . , G  MI- r r ! : , f7  ! - : \ ,cr# '  
[ I f  . 1 / I F  , 1. I , ;  , . -a 1:'r 
( m  : p : : : , , , > ' :  f ., 
r-vahlT11Ivl t ~ l ~ t f f j i  ,i I n*. .'., 
;'k X X X 5  Actuator 1 1  sq. in c.ltecl:ve area fh?K- . l l  ji) 
;c.les) 
.!K.XXY? Actuat3r 50 sq. In eflect~ve area (VK-6800 
+ ' ~ e s \  
Barber-Colman Company 
CONTROLS Dl VISION 
264 l . ]o!) f :  . h t t '  1;' , , .  * I  
Three-Way Diverting Valves 
VB-817, Series l/2 "-6" 
Product InPormatIon VK-8177 and VP-8174 
Series Valve Assemblies 
Screwed 
1 ~ ~ ' ' - ' 2 -  
Flanged 
21/2".3'' 
Screwed Flanged 
1,7"-2'' 2111"-6" 
Normally Open 
To Port "L" 
C 
Inlet 
Stem Down Flow 
Port "C"To Port "U" 
Stem Up Flow 
Port "C"To Port "L" 
VB-817 SERIES 
VALVE BODIES 
THREEeWAY, DIVERTING 
Sizes: '12 " to 6" 
Body Pattern: '.:" to 2 "  Globp Screwed. 2 ' h "  to 6 "  
125 Ib Globe Flanged 
Flow Type: ' : " !o f:" D,vert~r,q 
Body Material: to 9" Brass. 2',7" to 6 "  Iron 
Seat Material: Rrncq 
Stem Material: S!;ilnless Step1 
Piston Material: Era55 
Piston Seal. T~ ' l nn  ~nsprt u i th Etnaylene Propylene 
0 Ptnq 
Disc: None 
Stem Packing: Teflon A?b~? to \  
Max. Operat~ng Press.-Steam: No Ratlnq 
Max. Operating Press.-Water: 251) 0?1q " 2 "  to 2 "  
1,5p5iaL ' o (  
Recommended Dlff. Press.-Steam: No Rattnq 
Recommended Diff. Press.-Water: 35 psla' 
Fluid Temps.-Steam: '\ro Rat~riq 
Fluid Temps.-Water: - ? R O C  ( - 20°F1 thru 149'C 
(300rF) 
Factory Available Valve Assemblies: VK-8177 
VP 81 74 
*Max~mum recommplded dif!PrPnl~aI pfeszure In full own pOS1110n 
for slzlng @urDo(;pr and normal I I ~ P  0' ?Pat and d15c Note: DO 
not exc~nd c l o s ~  c I t  fa+(nq 
Fluid Temperatures Versus Ambient Temperatures 
Valve 
Assembly 
VP-8174 
Valve 
Assembly 
VK-8177 
Maximum Fluid Temperature 
3PC (100°F) 
Ambient 
60°C (140°F) 
Ambient 
Steam 
- 
Steam 
- 
Water 
149 C 
(300 F) 
Water 
126 C 
f2fiO"F) 
71°C (160°F) 
Amb~ent 
104°C (220"Iz) 
Ambient 
Steam 
-- 
Steam 
- 
Water 
149 C 
(300 FI 
Water 
' 2 6  C 
(260 F) 
I 
= 
'VK4-8177-111-P-S has factwy indrlld AK-52309 positive positianer. Start point is adjustable 2 to 10 psi with range adjustable 2 to 10 psi 
t UZ=Actuator Code, P=Paltem Code, S=Size Code, When 0rderi~y valve assembly, fill in "P" and "S" codes to match "P" and "Skodes ol 
selected valve body. 
t t 2  Pos=2 Position, Pnsu=Pneurnatic, Elec -Proportional Electric, 'S/S=Solid State. 
'Solid state requires CP-8301, solid state drive. Electric control requires both 24 Vac and 120 Vac power. 
"Solid state requires CP-8301-024, solid state drive. 
$Positive positiiner has 2 to 10 psi adjustable start point and 2 to 10 psi adjustable range. 
"'Spring return stem up flow "C" to "L". 
Typical solid state controllers are TP-8101 or CP-8102. Typical slectric controllers are TP-100 thru 400 or PP-220 series, 
Flctory Avalkbk 
ORDERINCC INFORMATION (Exampks) 
Roqulnd: S/S, 120 Vac, Type II Actuator, Valve, Cv- 85 
Optlon8: Order: 
Actuator, Linkage and Valve Body .............................................................................. MP-481-600, 
Slur 
(Inches) 
W-llhn 
%"-an 
4"-6" 
'/2"-3" 
4"-6" 
V2"-3" 
W-6" 
W"b" 
%"-6" 
fin-6" 
W'-Y 
1/z1'-2" 
'/2"-2" 
%"-6 
*/z"-6" 
- 
VK-8177 
VK-8177 
VK-8177 
VK4-8177 
VK4-8177 
vK-8ln 
VP-8174 
VP-8174 
VP-8174 
VP-8174 
VP-8174 
VP-8174 
VP-8174 
VP-8174 
VP-8174 
Valve Assembly .................................................................................... 
Actuator 
MK-6801 
MK-6811 
MK-6911 
MK-6811 
MK-6911 
MK-6821 
MP-381 
MP-485 
MP-481 
MP-371 
MP-2113 
MP-2 150 
MP-2110-600 
MP-471-600 
MP-481-600 
vahm A8wmMyt 
222 
101 
-111 
-111 
-111 
-111 
-121 
- 0  
-103 
-106 
-153 
-161 
-163 
-651 
-662 
-666 
Actuator 
Typo 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
II 
II 
I1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I1 
P 
-1 
-P 
-2 
-P 
-2 
-P 
-P 
-P 
-P 
-P 
-1 
-1 
-1 
-P 
-P 
S 
-S 
-S 
-S 
-S 
-S 
-S 
-S 
-S 
-5 
-S 
-S 
-S 
-S 
-S 
-S 
Type 
C m o l  tt 
Pneu 
Pneu 
Pneu 
Pneu 
Pneu 
Pneu 
Elec 
S/S" 
Elec 
Elec 
s/sg 
Elec 
S/S" 
Elec 
SIS" 
Elec 
S/S 
SIS 
SIS 
Actuator andlor Valve 
Description 
50 Sq. In. 3-8 Lbs. Spring Range"' 
50 Sq. In. 5-10 Lbs. Spring Range"' 
50 Sq. In. 5-10 Lbs, Spring Range"' 
50 Sq. In. 5-10 Lbs. Spring Range"' 
Includes AK-52309 Positive Positioner* 
50 Sq. In. 5-10 Lbs. Spring Range"' 
Includes AK-52309 Positive Pos~l~onerS 
50 Sq, In. 8-13 Lbs. Spring Range"' 
24 VAC Aux. Switch 
120 VAC Built-in Trans., Aux. Switch 
120 VAC Aux. Switch 
24 VAC Spring Return, Aux. Switch"' 
24 VAC 
120 VAC Built-in Trans. 
120 VAC, Solid State Drive 
120 VAC, Solid State Drive, 
Spring Return"' 
120 VAC, Solid State Drive 
a Proportional Pneumatic 
Damper Actuators 
MK-3100 and 3300 Series No. 8 
All Actuators 
Ft fec t~ \e  I)tdphragm Area: N squdrr t n~he \  
Maximum Safe A i r  Prewurc: 3 0  p s ~ g  
A m h ~ e n ~  Temperature I.imits: 0 F mlniniutii tl, I(,II F ~ i l r ~ ~ r i l t i ~ l )  
A i r  Ccinnmticin: u "  NPT - - -  Fcrnalr 
G ~ n t r o l  Requ~remcno: l'sec any i ~ ~ r h e r . ~ . t i l f r l ~ n  p n n ~ ~ i i a t ~ t  p rc~pc~r t l~~n. t l  c0ntrollt.r 
Inrtallation: Actu.ltor liiay he n iount r~ l  ~n anv porlt lon h i ~ ~ u ~ , ~ t ~ i ; r :  hr.~ckrt ~ n c l  c u ~ \ e l  
ctmncttor for 51 16" cl~ar,letrr puch roLI t n ~ l ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l  u ttti ,lctu.lt~tr 
Poner ('nit: A c-onrpact sprlny-rrttrrn pnr.urrlrtr( power untt ;1(tu3trd hy  a tough wezr- 
rcc1ct3nt. raetlv-replrtrahle. riicildeJ nroprrnr cl~dphrayni. u l r h  r n  r t f r c t ~ \ r  r ra  of R 
equJrc ~n th rc  T h r  houc~ng I\ a stur<lv c!ie-,.~et ali lrn~num tacc IncorporJtlng .I heaJeJ 
# d~aphrdcrii seal l n t r ~ r r l  \prlnp rcturnc the danil?c.r &hait to n(~rrndl poclttivn on I c ~ e s  
of r l r  prrerure Adluetahle ctrrt p o ~ n t  p r ~ i : ~ , . ,  ~ c c ~ t r d t r  s c q u r n . ~ n ~  .lntl parallel 
contrthl 
Damper Ratings: Damper ratings arc nominal, actual square footage which can he 
iontrc~llccl depends on the qua l~ ty  of damper and the torque r r ( l u ~ r r < l  to operate the 
dampers undrr !oh cond~tions. Ra t i n~s  arc approx~rnate for statlc pressures up to 1" 
H.0 and velocit~rs of 20oo fpm 
Proportional (:clntrol u i t h  P ~ s i t i ~ n c r  or  T a n  
Pos~tion C:ontrol (R-13 Spring. 2 0  Psi Supp:y) 
Par.~llel Rlade 1 1 1  6  .\(I Ft I 14 H 511 Ft 
h n o s r ~ l  R l ~ d e  I 15 Sq I't 45  i t  
, . I I I 
MK-3100 and 3300 Series Single Range 
i ' c r r :  I , , r  p~,tport , ,~t~. t l  , c~nt r , , l  1): , ! . i z  per\ JR.! . ~ : r  \.tltb.e 
Operatlnp Range: 3 - q ,  R . 1 3 .  7.  IO (Ir 3- I 3 psi< .1t 3 I  5" ou ip i~ t  \hait \ t rokr 
Start Point: 3  psig adiustable I psi for MK-3101 .  7 p s ~ g  atllustahle ? 1  psi for M K -  
3111, 3311, 8 p s ~ g  adlustahle 2 1  p s ~  for MK-3121. 3321. 3  p s ~ ~  non.adlustahlr f11r 
MK-3141.  3341. 
Srrarke 1.imitlnp Adjustment: Strokc In.li hc . ~ ~ l ~ u \ t t , l  I ~ o m  4 ~ n ~ t i r s  mJrlliluln to 2  
~ n ~ h c e  I ~ ~ I ~ : I I ~ I I I ! ~  htop pulnt acl l~ i r tccl  h t  I i n i ~ t  stop5 po r i t ~onc~ l  hv clamp \ t r rws 
I.tn11tlnl: .ict~l.ttor stroke changes ~lpe:.itlnc r.tnrr 
Net Force Exerted: A t  0 psi the artuator n.111 he held against i r e  Inner ctnp and w i l l  
resist an opposing fgtrce of 24 Ih on the MK-3141 .  h fK .3 \41 .  IrfK.3101.  and SiK.33n l .  
4n  I h  on ttie hfK.3111  and hfK.3311.  64  I h  on the h f K . 5 1 2 1  and hiK.3321 At  15 psi 
the actuator shalt Ir helJ arnlnst ~ t s  outer stop and rt.clets an opposing forte of 1 0  Ih 
on the hIK-3141, hIK-3341. MK-3121,  hfK.3.321; 40  I h  on the h I K - 3 1 1 1 .  and MK-3311.  
'16 Ih on the h l K . 3 l n l  and hfK-33~11.  
MK-3100 Series Dual Range 
I :qes: Fc~r tu,)-etaye propor t~on.~ l  <,.ntrol of ddniprre In unit \ rn t l  l r tc~r  apyl~cat~ons. 
Operating Range: MK-3!51. First Stapc 3-6  psi. Second Stage 9-12 psi. 
MK-3161,  F ~ r s t  Stage 3-6 psi. Serond Stage 11-17 psi. 
Start Point: 3 p s ~ ~  st.lrt p o ~ n t  rJlustnhle up to 6  p c ~ g  
Stroke Limiting Adjustment: Mr r l n i um stroke 15 ? ' I "  Stop point .~Jlusted bv I~ rn i t  
c t ~ ~ p c  pocitt~,nrJ hv t l ~ m p  ccr ruc  1.1niltlng actuntctr ctrc~kr ch.~ngec opr ra t~ng range. 
Net  Force Exerted: At 0 pel. the a ~ t u ~ t o r  w ~ l l  hc hc!J ar.11nct Its Inner stop .and u r l l l  
reelst .In oppc7slng force oi 24 Ihs W i t h  fu l l  supplv prwsurr. the . ~ c t ~ ~ a t o r  shaft u f~ l l  
hr hrlcl npainst its outer <ton ant1 w ~ l l  rcrlst an oppoclnl: forte C I ~  24 I h  
' Iinsetl on a 1.5 pr ig prcscure change .II the actuntcnr 
' '  t \,cpt hlK.3161 (20 p51g) 
TOP VlEW 
7 s +  - 
-4; - 
SIDE VlEW 
Urn: For proportional control of high velocity mixing boxes o r  other app!icationr 
requiring a rotary linkage. 
Power Unit: A compact sprinprcturn pneumatic power unit actuated by a tough, wcar- 
resistant, molded, neoprene diaphragm. Sturdy die-cast aluminum caw incorporating 8 
beaded diaphragm seal. Integral spring returns the damper shaft to  normal position on 
l o o  of air pressure. Adjustahlc start point provides accurate sequencing and parallel 
control. Output arm rotates approximately 90'. 
O p e n t i n l  R a n ~ e :  3.R. 8.13 o r  5-10 psig at 3% inches output shaft stroke. 
Start Point: 3 psig adjurtahlc f 1 psi for MK-3201. : psig adjurtahlc 2 1 psi '3r MK- 
3211. 8 psig adjustable 2 1 psi for MK-3221. 
Effective Diaphmgm Area: 8 square inches 
Maximum Safe Air Prcrrure: 30 psip. 
Ambient T e m ~ r a t u r e  Limits: 0 F minimum to 160 F maximum. 
Control Requirements: Uses any Barber-Colman pneumatic proportional controller. 
Air Connection: 'h inch NPT - Female. 
Stroke Limiting Adjustment: Stroke mav he adiustcd from 4 inches maximum to 2 
inches minimum. Stop point adjusted hy limit stop* positioned hy clamp screws. 
Limiting actuator stroke changes operating range. 
Damper Ratings: Damper ratings arc nominal, actual square footage which can be 
controlled depends on the quality of damper and the torque required to operate the 
dampers under job conditions. R a t i n ~ s  are approximate for stattc pressures up to 1" 
Hz0 and velocities of 2000 fpm. 
Proportional G n t r o l  Proportional Control with Positioner o r  T w o  D*vr No t o n e r  Position Control (8 .13 Spring, 2 0  PSI Supply) 
Parallel 11 6 Sq Ft Blade 
Blade 
Installation: Factory installation on high vcloritv mixing hoxcs is recommended. Ac. 
tuator may be mounted in any position. Normal installation is for hot valve to open 
when air pressure exhausts from the actuator. Mounting hracket and linkage assembly 
are included with the actuator. 
N e t  Force Exerted: At 0 psi the actuator will he hcld against its inner stop and will 
resist an opposing force of 24 Ih on the MK-4201. 40  Ih on the MK-3211, and 64 Ih on 
the MK.3221. At 15 psi the actuator shnft will he hcld against its outer s top and will 
resist an o p p o s t o ~  force o i  1 6  Ib oii thc ?.fK 3 2 2 1 ,  19 1b the MK.3211. 56  Ih on the 
MK-3201. 
I I nal 
.I. 
Box Si7es 
W i t h  15 prig Supply I Air Pressure I 
1 I 
Barber-Colman Company 
MK-3201 
MK-3211 
MK-3221 
CONTROLS DIVISION 
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Based on a 1.5 psig pressure change at the actuator. 
3-8 
3-10 
8.13 
3 
Adj. 
8 
42 
70  
112 
9R 
70 
2R 
R4 
140 
224 
196 
140 
56 
21 Ih/in. 
4 
thru 
16 
4 
thru 
10 
Accessories 
Product InFormation L O C ~ I  Control Cabiwt 
SYZE-630 Series 
For convenient mounting of preassembled or field 
assembled control parels. Cabinets may be used for 
pneumatic or electric controls. Oovlco: SYZE-630 
and SYZE-631 are 18 gage steel. SYZE-632 is 16 
gage steel. All size cabinets have knockouts tor 314- 
inch and 1-inch conduit. Knockouts are aligned so 
that a short nlpple may be used to couple the panels 
together, and also for interconnecting wire. The 
door(s) consist basically of a frame and insert. The 
frame is made of extruded aluminum and comes 
mounted with six self-tapping screws. Door(s) sup  
plied w~th key lock. Standard cabinets are painted 
steel with beige finish. Installation: Cabinets are 
snipped from the factory completely assembled and 
ready !or mounting. They may be installed flush or 
surface mounted. Legs are available for floor moun- 
ting. Optlons: See charts for equ~pment descrtption 
and proDer Dart number. Ordering: See chart for 
cabinet s~zes evailable and part numbers. Sub-panels 
must be supplied locally. 
I n' +-I 
I I 
- + ----- I I 
i E 
Sub-Panel I 
Layout 
0 I 
J 
I Gnai] ~atnted Steel 
Painted Stsel Legs 101 flmr 
mountlng sbmecnblnets 
Bracket to accommadate light 
SYZE-833 
NIA 
fixture 
18" Fluorescent F~xture 
Dlmensbnr (Inches) 1 
SYZE-833 
> 
.,R s ~ u ~ ~  lphl fl.tur. purch... from ec.1 a1qtr10ulor. or dalnl from SIM/KAR Llnht'nQ F"'"rr 
Cg . mil.dolDhl~. Pa 191 34 P h W  2 t U n . T m  
NIA 
SYZE-334 
-- 
Cabinet 
---- . -. 
Subpanel 
. 
W 
13'; 
6 ' .  
W H A B C D E F  
13 
? l  
16 
24 
. 61/2/:: I '  lo'/: , . 
I -- -.i 
18 3 4  \ 4 '36 
1 
74 
32 
-- 
> I  
?9 
Accmwrlee 
Mlacollaneous El.cMcsl 
, Components 
Product InCormatIon 
< 
$g. Swltch.r, Mountlng m d  . b Posltlon Indlcatlng Plates (Order All Parts Separately) 
Toook Rotary 
To9gk Swltch Rotrry Swltch 
--..-.. r 1 - l l  
Actlon , Typ. (Flunk) Per( NO. 
Amp VM 
I 
DPD T 
- 
Tumlnsl 
Block 
- 
DPG' I Togqle 
( C P W C ~  on) 
--- 
dPDT 1 TOqq1e 
(Cri tcr 0'1) I 24 3 ~ o s ~ t ~ o n  
P u l  
Numh., 
--.- - 
AYZP43.1 
BnP-14!! 
BYZ?.lrS 
BYZ.T.252 
BYZP.233 
BYZP Z C 0 2  
BYZP.599 
$-P.f~f@ 
NOTE: AII mltchm mount to standard switch b o x  1 12' W t l n g  hale r W u + r d  
C y z p . m  
CYZP427 
c y z p - 3 ~  
CYZP-W 
SPST N 0 
5 
SPST N C 
DwabHdcr 
Circuit Breaker 10 Amp (IIlMtratsd) 
12Urcult Termtr~al Block ( I l l ~ ~ t r 8 t d )  
Marker Strip 1 1  -12 
Mar*er Strb 113-24 
Marker Str1p#25-36 
Mtg. Bracket for Circult Bleaker 6 Smtch 
(Illustrated) 
Termlnal End (Illustrated) 
Term~ndls (Approx 4 per ~nch) (Illustrated) 
1 
I TOqg1s 
2 poslt~on 10 
I 
4PDT 5 
I 
SYZE-211-1 
I 
?,I nor Off LV t r i I r r  1 - 7 1  
125 
BYZP Cr;l Term.nal Channel (3 ) c!llustrated) 
BYZPb* 1 Termtnal Clamp (Illustra!sd) 
BY%P.M3 Terminal Marker (25') llllustratd) 
CY12. lR l l  Burntshlng tool for Electrlc Cantacts 
CYZR.J;lb2 Arc Suppressor for SPDT Flost~ng Switch- 
E:'ZP.5W1 I-nmp. 24V, 0 073Amp. 1.7 Watts 
m P . 9 4 1  Lamp. 12W. 0 015 Amp. 3.0 Watts 
WZP.504.3 1 Lamp, 48V, 0.053 Amp. 2.5 Watts 
pZP.721 LampSocket with Clip 
loqgle 
250 
24 
2 - l f l 6  
Puqh Rutton 
Momc.r.tav 
'ontact 
MZP-722.1 
EYZP.722.2 
EYLP 7 21.3 
CVZP-11-1 
-- ---7 
Lens. Red 
Lens. Green 
Lens. Amber 
SYZE-109-1 
IMZP.7224 Lens. Blue 
F.YZP.7Z.5 Lens. White 
5y2E.0j.1 1 Blank Nameplate 1-7!8" x 9/16'' 
~ ~ ~ 4 2 . 1  I Blank ~ ~ m e o ~ a t e  2-1 12" x 314'' 
SyZrJ,:hl I Blank Nameplate 4" x 1-1 14" 
S V Z L . ~ ~  Tie S t r a~ ,  plasrtc. for lacingw~res. 4" l m g  
i 
Open ( : I O S P  
SVZE-74-1 
SYZE-75-1 
SYZE-76-1 
SYZE-1C2-1 
2 po-,ttron SYZE-271-1 
01-Off 
Sorn~c.r 'Writer 
N o n ~  
Da4 Nlqht 
CyZp-l@O 
1-118 
SnE.51.3 
2-1/16 
Y,j-uaI Au'o 
Sy ZE-30s1 O-;up rd Llnccru~trd 
--- -- 
Accessories, Electric 
AE-100 Series Product lnForrnaW~~n ~ i m e  clocks 
Ti 
- 
Transfanners ~ E . 1 7 4 0  For automatic circuit switching on a weekly 
AE.178 schedule. Allows for individual daily settings as well 
as omission of days. Typical applications ~nclude, 
*van bay Time Clock day-night switching, a building temperature control 
system, bevlce: Heavy duty synchronous timing 
mechanism operates up to 8 switch trippers (4 ON 
and 4 OFF) each day of the week. Trippers are readily 
adjusted and secured to outer edge of time dial by 
means of set screws. Large dial graduated every 30 
minutes enables accurate setting of switch trippers. 
Timing motor has sealed-in mechanism and IS per- 
manently lubricated. Entire mechanism can be snap 
ped out of painted steel control center installation. 
Large, coded. screw-type terminals. Case is 7-318 in- 
ches wide. 10-7/8 inches high and 3-5/8 inches 
deep. Three 114-inch diameter mounting holes in 
back of case. Top mounting hole centered 8 inches 
above two bottom holes which are 5 inches apart. 
Combination 112-inch, 3/4-inch knockouts provided. 
Spring wound carryover allows clock to continue nor- 
mal operation ten hours after power interruption. 
Upon power resumption, timing motor automatically 
rewinds carryover. input: 120 Volts. 60 Hz. Output: 
Four singlepole, single throw switches. Snapact~ng. 
Two normally open; two normally closed. Formed 
brass jumpers included readily permit moGifying swit- 
ch action to SPDT, DPST, and DPDT. 
Part ' Clock 
Number 1 Motor Switch Ratlng 
-AE-I 74 12o~~o-iohpa4o volts. - 
Interval Timer 
AE-178 
SPST, N.O., 6 hr., spring operated, for standard 
outlet box mounted. Includes wall piate and knob. 
Electrical rating: 20 amps at 120 Volts, 113 H.P. 
i A C. only. 120V.. 60 Hz pilot Duty 690 VA. Spring Wound Non-lnduct~ve 40 amps at carryover '20 or 240 volts. 
A C. only. 
Accessorle8, Electric 
AE-200 and 300 Series 
Transformers, Power Boxes, 
Pcwer Relays, Time Relay 
Product InPomaHm 
For supplying low voltage power to operate control equtp 
ment. Primarily for r:ctunting in control centers in con- 
junction w1r9 disconnect switch and overload circuit 
breaker. Device: AE-206 and AE-249 are provided with a 
plate on the prlmary side for modnting on standard 4-inch 
outlet box. Secondary connection is screw terminals for AE- 
206 and prov~sion tor flexible conduit connection on the AE- 
'7249 All 170 VA transformers are provided with nountlng feet for panel mounting, and wire leads. 
Power Relays DPDT r:I,a![ 
Coll Voltrgr 
50100 Hz 
A€-304 
AE-314 
A€-334 2 40 
4-1 18 
7182 Dia. 
Fig. 
2 
1 
2 
1 
Fnq- 
(Hz) 
60 
5O 
60 
60 
1 - 1 8  i-- 
Optional Enclosure 
HYZP-430 
' A 
Dlmrnsions (Inchu) 
B . C D E 
3-314 3-1 18 4114 3-114 2-13116 
1-718 - - - - 
3-314 3-1 18 4-1 14 3-1 14 2-13116 
4-318 - - - - 
Volt. 
24 
24 
24 
, 120 
Clapper type with screw terminals. Contact Rating: 1 hp, 
16 amps at 120 volts. 8 amps at 240VAC. 25 amps nonin- 
ductive at 1201240 VAC. Optional enclosure available. 
Order BYZP-430 separately. 
Prlmrry Voltrgr 
120 
Pall 
Number 
AE-203 
Time Delay Relay AE-347 
Crpaclty 
V A 
170 
For control of circuits requiring 3 to 5 second time delay. 
Devicc Two single pole double break relays having 
separate electronic time delay circuitry. All components 
mounted or, a printed c~rcuit board which includes screw 
type terW,lnals. Complete with screws and spacers for 
panc2' ,ounting (not illustrated). 
AE-206 
A€-223 
AE-249 
Power Boxes 
For supplying an electrically protected a-d enclosed low 
voltage power supply to operate control equipment. 
Device: A stepdown transformer with a disconnect switch 
i , i  the ~ r imary  side and a manually reset circuit breaker in 
10 
170 
50 
the secondary side. Mounted in a surface type steel cabinet 
w~th  four convenient ' 12-inch conduit knockouts ar.3 pain- 
ted finish. 8 inches wide. 6 inches high. 3-1 12 inches deep. 
Installation: Surface Inoun! through four holes in the back 
of the cabmet. 
120 
' 240 
4801277,2401208 
AF-253 
AE-273 
*2413!208 Volt Power Boxes are normaily fa( 
w~ndlnq 
lo 260 volt 
Ba~ber=Ca/man Companq 
CONTROLS Dl VISION 
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Electric, Pneumatic 
Product InFormat/un Hydraulic Actuated 
Program Switches 
Program Switches 
For srep cnptrol refr~qera:ro.i compresso- p J - .  
valvps and r. lrctt~c hcatlnq elemoprc;, etc Al' 
sequonce opprafron See ACtc~a'or below +or "IVP ~ r i  . 
Device: A sertcr, of lndlvldually adlustable camq or'w 
fhtl llnc voltage SPDT sndpactlnq 5wltchec. Swltct;t~s . a  
f a ~ t o r y  Set for Consecutive o[)prat~on Cams can eact'v * . 
adlusted w ~ t h  the wrench tncluded with each unlt All tidvl * 
f ~ k e d  ' f fcrcnt~al  w ~ t h  5 anqulnr deqrees rntntmtm C 9 , .  
are mounted on <1 common >ha!: rotated ' 1! ! Y la 
actualor AP ~ r t e r l a l  polnler ~ r ~ d ~ c a t e s  the snaft pnc Ilo 
Actu #lor arid swltchlnq compoients arc mounrcd 3n 
Common base A mcf331 snap on cover protects 12wl'chr* 
and c ~ m 5  Prourrlrn sw~'cor<, arc d v a ~ l a b l ~  W I * ~  6 .  ' , 1 t 
70 36 '30 or 40 ',!PDT, 9?+1~1q 20 amperes at 97'1 ' '  ' 
arid 4tO vo!t a c 1 hp at 1 ?" ~ n l t ~  and 2 hp at 240 v ~ l : ~ ,  
ELECTRIC ACTUATF D Actuator: 
PNEUMATIC ACTUATED 
Electric - A Dro;?or;lonaI lov~ voltage ncouafor wlft~ 
f3,1rDr~:-(;olman c;h:id?c! ~ ~ 1 6 '  motor and prf.rlslon hohbfv' 
g~ar. ;  ~ r n n - o r s ~ ~ l  In e l anr j  sealed wtthtn a Cle c,ist car.r 
l R O o  shaft rotatlor1 
Pneumatic - Ut111zcs a compact sprtnq-rrtu-n unlt with 
nt30prppl. d(a3hraqm enclosed In a d ~ e  cast case 1 
Inc t~  NPT fc~rndle a r supplv connection Ava~lablo In 1 f > t S  
sfirtnq r,tnuec, ( 5  1 0  3% sfandard) Start DO!?! 15 ~ I P  '. 
adjur.table ?2 PSI 
Hydraulic - Thl- rorrlp,rcf uril+ has ~ t s  r r , l r l  rpturn [XIWI 
a\serrl!? v w a l ~ 3  In 47 ( 1  1 f~ l led  case Pf lvcr  bv n q i fbe t  
Cdrnan ~nducllori motor a qear Dump produce, hvdr 111~1' 
pre',lclrP 10 move tqe power p~s lon P~r 'on  movernf>I '
psopof'io?ed accordloq fc thc s~gnal recc~vcrl by  d ',,I, 
duccr from a so l~d  statc thprmost;\t 
'1 Control Requirements: 
SP-10.000 Normally TP-lC? throuqh 400 SP~ICS m ~ c r r ~ l h c ~ . ~  
or CP-8301 so l~d  stntp drlve 
SP-30.000 S P ~ ~ C ' ;  Pneumatic thermostat or other Drop' 
tlonal cor~trollt>r 
SP-40,000 Sctlc? 1 l o  15 Vdc 'ram Svsfem Hur 
controller 
Part Numbers 
- 
HYDRAULIC ACTIJATED 
NO. of Unit 
- - -- . - -- 
16 
-- 
- -- 
:;FF k ~ l  : r)!;: ' ; , f ~  r r . ~  AT)D!T:ONA: SP~CIFI(,A' ICJ~:?, 
LlTHO IN U S A 275 F 104') !F, 
Program switch- mduct InFormatAon 
Program Switches Data 
Installation: IJbr y i t  p ,s l t ,~q  rri>:t>rred 9tPer pnr~tl(.r,s 
mav se d~ :t'( ' ib I> 1l0pf.q 11,r c nl c~ct~ja'Or 
Ambient Temperatures: 
SP.lOCO0 Ser lw 5B°C [ I  36OF] maxlmlrrn. - 4 0 T  [-40°F] 
mln~nwm 
SP .30(?50 Ser~rc '1% (160"rl  rnaxlmum. -18'C 13"Fj 
rr'lnlmrrm 
SP 40030 Ser~cs.  60% [1  4O0F] mdxlmum -29% 1-20°F] 
mlnlmum 
ELECTRICAL ACTUATED 
Timing: 
Sp 1 0(7:)1 S ~ I * * ? ~ -  ! .jOscconds.' 3 ROC trnvol 
SP .I(lOnf) Stvl,.. 60 sccands ' tRO" travel to full "on." 35 
seconr?,, lo f11lI r) t f  
PNEUMAT lC ACTUATED 
- n -. 
Power Requirements: 
SP ionno Serlcs. 1.1 bolts rc-C, 6 ' 1 1  : 2 .  28 watts Other 
voltages opt10n;il 
Recycling (SP-10000 Series) r v ~ ~ t ~ o n  aga~nst exccs. 
j ~ ~ t l  ,I, r1.11g I r ~ ~ d ~ i  fn~lnwi'.ii p~ . : t j :  Irlterruptlon IS prov~dod 
bv at1 lrllerlo(:klng c:fcult Ik:,tt t '. lurns thf? program sv~itches 
. I ,  
tO  the ' o f f '  pos~tlor, Pl>forc! rcsumlnq !no opsratlng 
. sc~lurnce Irllt 'rl~ck i l rCI11:  r ~ ~ , ~ u ! r ~ t  1.1n~ DPOT relay w ~ t b  
coll ~Oltaqe and contacl rJtlnq mual  to that of tho :gad 00 
tbr! sw~lchcs R1~l1.r to R ~ l a y  Data Shert for ~c, lpct ;g~,  nf np- 
propr~dte r c1 .1~  
HYDRAULIC ACTUATED 
BASE DIMENSIONS 
r 
Standard Serisr Actuator Optional Actuators 
4 
SP 1oOorJ MP 3Rl Any s~rnllar actuator such ;I:, tAU 48102. 
Barber-Cblman Companq 
CONTROLS DIVISION 
tl+:rfr,c 
SP 7r!r)"t) 
P"clJ"',ltlL 
SP 40Ortc 
t!ydfa , I , c .  
1300 Rock Strccf !7ockf,)rd lil~nots. U S A .  61701 
MK 4t,1 1 
'I. 1 ( ,  i,sl 
sprln,; r.1, ,qc' 
MUP48101, MP:: 13, ct(: 
MI( 46111 
1-8 PSI 
spunq rarlge 
hlP ":'I#, 1 MP 521 1 
MK Oh21 
8 13(,'~1 
Spr,nq raq,;~ 
M P S i 1 7  
?%iP vnl*. 1< '0  V O I ! ~  
VK 4641 
>-13pSl 
sprlnq rargr 
MF 5:'1:! 
7.1 vol15 204 VUI!,, 
c .  ' >  I 
. . . : ,.- , Solid State Controllmr 
Rmduct ln~orrnstldh r d r  . . d  I.> Differential Controller v 'rd"x With One Stage Relay 
r -..I. Y. ."-,I.. I vtces Supplen fx-:nry 1no111 vcltaaPs of 1 to 15 VCI 
may be pui ~n to  'J '  and C(:kl for con1r.11 of trle OU'P 
relay stage O u v . ~ ~ ~ t  pcwer nf 30 -- 5 + 1 Vdc a 
35 ma and 6 2 + ,; 'I V?c a; 4 ma 1s avdtlablF. be 'ww  
+ 20 and 6 2 tertn1r:,11~ ,-+-w CC)M 'WIRING CONNFt 
TIONS C o d ~ d  s c r ~ w  t r . r rV  tnals AMBIENT LIMITS 4. 
ta 140.f DlMENSlOrJS 4 In w~dc x 7 5 In tony D 
2.5 In deep 
Accerwder 
AO-8122 S~gnal adaptor for duirl out~uts (0 A -0 A 
AD-81 23 Slgnal ada~lor for dual output; (D A -R A 
AO-8124 Stgnal adaptor for dual out:~uts (R A .L) F . 
AD-8910 1 C'' rlnclosurz 
Two Input solld state controller w ~ t h  a slngle stage AT-8122 Remote setpotnt adluster, dual sc?le 1'0 tc 120°F ( - .  6 10 49°C) 
Outwt In a sing1e package 'Or wtth AT 8155 Remote setpolnt adluster. dual scale 50 tr 
reset or d:fterenttal med~a cmtfol. Accepts elfher 250°F I 10 to 66°C) 
1000 o5m sensor(s) input, a 1 to 15 Vdc control slgnal AT-8158 f7crnotci 5e!Do1n! adjuster, dual scale 55 to 
or a 135 ohm sl~dewtre tnouf 8 5 " ~  ( '  3 to 29°C) 
CN F\101 M ~ ~ I I D , J ~ ~ O S C !  Drldcje The CC-8111, being a ccmblned coqtroller end output TS-8101 o,,., 
dev~ce. needs only standard System ROM) senSor(S) or . , kmrn wl,n setoolnt 
optlonsl ~nput S I ~ ~ W S  and Ac power Supply to be TS-8131 Hocm t8ijtr~r~ c v ~ e  sensor 
placed ~n to  service The components are all printed 
~s -q?o t  D,Jct/~rnm~qr;,on spqSOr 
c~rcut! boara mounted, covered and p l a c ~ d  ~n a track TS-P?04 Hlqh trmp ,,OCISO~ 45Q0F 
ready tor a ~0n t r0 l  paw l  TS-8241 D~'f~rsc>r serl~or 
l ~ ~ u t  brtdge circuits are reversible by ptn select~on so TS-8261 L!gt:1 f ~ x l u r ~  CC?IF,O~ T!i-13331 L a g g ~ d  r;efl.;or (CN-8101 IS required) Sensor(s1 may be set for dlrect or reverse actlng func- TS-RLOS 5. dveragl,q 
tions. A third Sensor may be connected by uslng the TS-84z2 22 ,,vpca alng ,-enSOr 
CN-8101 multipurpose br~dge Amplifter proport~onal TS-F)501 Cu;coor spn5nr 
voltage sign,al is available On PlnS OP1 and COM and TS-8531 Solar sensor (CN-A101 15 reqoired) 
can be use0 to conrrcl UD to 5 other System 8000 de- TS-8533 Fconostat sensor 
Parl Numkr  Solwtlm 
IPidJu8tlbt. FuncIIon8 - P b S z . b l e ' F u n e t l m #  
1 
l 
and Fur~t lon Chrfl 
TYPICAL APPLICATION 
4? to BS*F 41 to 95.F 
5t0 35% 5 to 35'C 
C C ~ I I  t.240 
Dlff. 
R8ngo 
1 to 54'F 
Addsd 
Res, 
1 -4OO'F 
- Tmk Dlfforontlrl T e m p  .Jro Control 
CCd* I 1  -rO 
Dropout 
----- - - - - - - 
-4 
I 
3.6 or 9'F 1 10 12 Vdc : 10 2 0 
15 0 
i 
4 3 0  
1 -1v: . OPl L1-- 
i ' - 4  * a >  L2-- 
-0 IS& C N O *  
*r, vec wm MZ 
- A 8 1  NCI 
C l  -- Ccmlrolwrcl r Ice  
Barber-Colman Cornpanu 
Drncn ACOM NO1 CONTROLS DIVlSlON 
I la Pump 1300 f?oc-h S!rc.>t F.7 4 f,?rd lllrnnrs :IS A 67101 
NOTE Fqr I.mgrrature$ betwwn 250 and 450.F IIW T S 8 2 9  277 
Product / ~ C ! O P ~ H ~ / O ~  Pneumatic Room Thermostat 
Proportional Control 
STANDARD 
TK-1001, 1101, 1201 
STANDARD 
TK-1301, 1601 
Uses: For proportional control of Barber-Co!man pneu- 
matic actuated valves and damper actuators to maintain 
room air temperatures in heating. ventilatirlg and air 
conditioning systems. 
Cmnstruction: Rugged iovcr u i t l i  heige tinisli. Ainietal 
type tlizrniometer indicates room temper.iture or1 wide 
scale. Proportional-contro: type of pneumdtic instrument. 
using himetal sensing. The small sensitive hrmetal 
actuates a piloted non-hleed rclay. Delic.~te halance ant{ 
linear output are accomplished hy an internal pneumatic 
feedhack circuit. Main and branch connections are made 
hy connecting plug-in plastic t t ~ h i n ~  which i s  attached 
to the hase of the thermostat. 
An accessory kit i s  ~vailahle to rHectively mr~dify the 
thermostat, so as to prevent tampcrinp with either the 
dial setting or the internal methanism. 
Adjustmenr: L~rge ,  rourid, ed\ll! -red11 temprrdttlre d ~ d l  
l i d \  serrated ~tl lustlng u tier1 tor dclurdte set polnt selec- 
t~on  One degree gracltl.ttron\ Temyerature r. ngc spre~d 
c.\enl\ o\er I ~ o  Jeprcec ot Inoh rotdt~on 
Throttling Range: Cont~nuousl) ~dluctahle from .' to 10 
I.. tor .I I ( )  jrst ih.~ncc In tontrol hrdnth I ~ n r  pressure, 
nori~rnrlly 3 1 \ Norni.~l t~ctory settlnp I I' 
Maximuni Safe Air Pre\\ure: 30 pig 
Maximum Safe Ambient Temperature: 1 5 0  1:" 
Fittings: 0rtlt.r \ep.rrdtc.ly for type of wall conctructron. 
Mort.tr 10111t titt~ngs ior mounting ill the ..e.im 0 1  
nidsonry u.~lls. K'JII Ilox t i t t ~ n ~ s  for si~rface motrntlrig 
on JII w.~ll\ .~nd tlu\Ii nio,~ntinp on n ~ l l c  otl~er t l 1 . t ~  
111d5011 rV. 
Dimensions: (o\c.r F'," w~de. 4 3 . ~ ' '  I11,gh. Ovcrall ~!crt11 
I q,x ,' 
I SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
Pneumatic Room Thmrmostat 
Proportional Control M u c t  lnCurmation 
Pan k r i p t i o n  Dial Factory Set Throt t l ing Supply Air 
N u m b e r  and  Action* Range (F) Point Pressure Setting (F) Range ** ( P S ~ R )  
TK loo1 Heating D A  15 
RA Of TK 1101 Coolin): 20 
Acljustahle . 
Heating-Cooling 2-101:" '10 pci 15 - R A +  TK 1201 D A  - 20 p i g  W.111 55 - HS 7 5 
R A  - 1 5  psig Fdc tory Set 2(' - - -  D A *  
D a y - N i g h l - l  .iI:",'IO psi 
TK 1301 D A 1 5  --Day 
TK 1601 Night  -20  psig 20 -- N ~ g h t  
Day -I ? psig 
* Dlrect . I c t ~ n R :  Increases ~ ~ l l t p i l t  pr(.\ \ i lrr  1111 tctnpcr.tt11tc r l \ c .  
Rrvcrsc acting: 1)ccreascs ot~tptlt prl-s%ure t t n  t c .~r~l )cr . t tu rc  I I W  
" h ~ r  I ?.$Oq( DI;II R.111cc. S P V L I ~ \ '  .it!lh\; - I  I ( >  
Heating-Cooling - TK-1201 A t1i.tl111.11 lever ic ~~rocficied to change the therniostat 
to c l ~ y  cycle wlicn tllc systeni is on n i ~ h t  operation. The 
Change-over: Built-in c h d ~ ~ g e - o v e r  rnccll;lnis~u tl1angc.c lev, m.tv 11: rn.tn~~all!. returned to "Night" o r  will 
from rc\,erse to direct acting on  a thanpr. 111 \~.:piy m;llll .rl: tr~ln.~t~c.~lly retilr~l on the next day cycle. 
air pressure. I 5  psig reverse acting*, 20 jrsig dircc t <:hange-ovcr: ~ ~ i 1 t . i ~  chanpe-over mechanism 
acting*. from cl ;~ ) :  to n ~ f i h t  trmperrtures on a change ~n supply 
1n.tin ;Ilr pressure. 1 7  pclp day, 20 psig night. 
Fittings : 
- 
Night  Reset: A c ;~ l~hra ted  knob provides . ~ d j ~ ~ s t a l ~ l e  night sell;lratcly f o r  t y r  of v n l l  c ( ln , l rur t lon ,  A-, 
setdown or setup f rom 0 to 20 1'" wllen tile sup]tly air mortar joint fitt ing .icld A T  506 nsall hox fitting a\,ail- 
pressure i s  cIl.tnged from I S  to 20 \,sip. .~l)lc f . ~ r  T K - l o o l .  1 1 ( \ 1 .  I X l ,  1301. %'all hox fittinc 
. . 
A T  Tot4 IS  .~\ , ,~i l ;~l>lc  f o r  7'1';-1(~01 for  surface r n o ~ ~ n t i n g  A third tuhc (sn,itch line) 011 TI.; l(,ol l l~sses  full lint 
I,I1 w.l l ls  flurll lllo,,l,t~l,g on w n i ~ s  c , t l , c r  tll;ll, 
pressure to position pressure rlcc.tric wit(.hes. /3 i l0(  rn;tsonr\,. NO mortdr i o ~ n t  tittinr i< ;tv,!ilahlc for 
C 
three-way .~ i r  valves. etc., on the night ~.yc.:c. 'TK- I 6 0 1 .  
COVER OPTIONS 
BarPleroCo/man Cornpanu 
CONTROLS DlVlSlON 
1300 Rock Street, Hockforo, Illmow, USA., 61101 
Solid State 
a IslCormation Sensors - Bridges Transmitters -- Controllers 
Controlled Devices 
Temperature Sensing 
Scnslng: S c ~ i s ~ ~ i p  IS . I C C O I I I ~ ! I S ~ C ~  hv  the use n l  .I ICIIIJ,~ r ~ t i ~ r c  
sei1rl t l \ r  Halcl l  retistance w l r c  p a c k 3 ~ e d  i n  rnflrn. 1 1 i 1 t t .  . ~ \ c r . ~ c .  
inp and rbutdrinr tvpc cc rn f i~u ra t~nns  
TSP M I  1 1  Int l icari i tn O n l v  Transrnictrr.  1 tt.1111 . r.11, rt. .. I.., 
IIIIII~ r 4 O ) I I L ! I I I ~ * I ~ ~  1111. q l  lntl.lrtl \\$IcII, ~ O I l t ~  \I ,I<,! .. * I t  r l l ,  n'. ' ,. 
I I I A I t r I r r  I I I ., *. 
Humidity Sensing -. Multi-Purpose Bridge 
CN I101 
- 
~ l ~ i l t i - ~ ~ u r ~ n ~ s ~  Rriclcc 'I.11t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l t ~ . ~ ~ u r ~ ~ ~ ~ s c  hr~al,cc, 15 t l e < c ~ ~ r < l  t t *  
Scnrinr: IS a c c t i m p l ~ t l i c ~ l  hv the use s t f  .I n t ~ n , ~ r ~ . i t l i i  r(slct.lnct. 
type r n , ~ t r r ~ a l  which w ~ l l  he hciusc~l r l t h r r  In  .I r,jgtrn o~r a l t ~ t t  t rpe  
moun t ing  hase. Selcct i~ in  (if the proper A H  l o0  re rtc r ? Icvnrrit 
will p r ( ~ \  I C ~ C  thc c n p a h ~ l ~ t v  of contro l  n \  t r  .I  I 7': t . ~ t i ~ c .  i:lc. 
mcnts Jre a \ a ~ l . ~ h l c  t h r ~ ~ u p h  the spin ,>f  7"- to 97" R k4 
Temperature Transmitter/lndication 
-. 
INOICATION ONLV TSC I 1 0  
T R A U S M l n L R  INOICA~ION AN0 
OWOWN MOUUlfO ON A s ? . l m  I K ? C I )  CONTROL fRANSMlWfR 
Temperrcure Trantrnicccn: T h r  TSP HI00 4 t r i r s  tcrnper.lrurc 
rrnntrnittcrc ar r  d c c ~ p n r t l  t13 meet apnl icat~ons r\tic.rr Ior.11 ~ n , l ~ .  
ration nn(I./tnr con t r r~ l  I S  r c -c lu~ r r~ l  
TSP 8 1 ~ 1  Ind icat ion and  Ccmtml T'ransrnitrcr: 'Th15 rcrnprr .c t~~rc 
tran3rnlrter t o n ~ l ~ t ~ t ~ n s  t h r  standart! tr <tern P~IOII servclll: v l c  mcnts 
for  opc.r.ltton clthcr <! l r r ( t  tnr r r t e r w ,  t n f  tl ie Cl' RIO ' trio tnput 
LITHO IN u S.A. 280 
Room Controller 
2 Inpc~c Contrcrllcr I h c  2 Input c o t ~ t r o l l o  i q  a sclf.cnntrinul 
p ,~<L .~g r  tnteirp,*rrrlnK rr, ~ n l r ~ r a t r ~ l  c t r ~ u l t  arnpl~ficr and r r soc~ -  
rtcd s4tl1.l st.~tc . I~ctrr te co rnp~ t~ tn t s  w ~ t h  twc~ hrldces labrlcd A 
rnt4 H Thtce rrr,arranpcd on r printed r l r ru i t  httard t l c r t~ncd  
to he \ tnvl track mountrrl 
The acllustnirntt a \n~ lah l r  w ~ l l  prrmlt rallhratcon ant1 r c l c c t ~ ~ ~ ~ i  
of th r  prt*p.lcr rrt111 rnci t l i r o r t l ~ n ~  r.injie to  meet rpec~fic a p p l ~  
cat t~m 
l h c  *etp~l lnt  1s rt l~trc..~hlt fra~ni - I  1,) 49-C (?I) tn l?neF) w ~ r h  
~ o a J l u $ t a b ~ l ~ ~ v  Al* t*  ,at~~td~necI In h r ~ t l ~ c  t4 t c  ,I ra118, adlustmrnt 
uhlch ,.In bt sct !~,.III I , ,  ? 5  I 
A rhrt.tr l ,~i,u rancr I*otcnttlwnrtcr 6.111 t h ~ n p r  hc. t h r ~ t t t l ~ ~ ~ ~  rrngc 
I h v I 1 I I 7 ' ( .' . 10°F) ~ n r r s ~ t r c ~ ~ l  when rhr 
~ U I I I ~ I I ~  % * t l t , ~ce  , . ! r 8 v $  tr31111 <$ V<l, 
Sequenc~ngl Parall~ing/Reversing Module 
Hi-Lo Signal Selector 
Automatic Reset Adaptor ' < (2, . ,: 1s 
.. -. :y, 
Staging Relays 
Actuator Drive 
CP 8101 Sene3 
Attuator I ) r i \ c  l i z . I ,  I , ' c I t I<< 
whl<h II?.I\ he , - ,  , ,  : , , ,  ' .  ,, , * . ' , <  8 . , mr,,r : b. t \ , , \  .I 
p.1nc1 I~~IIIIIIIII: t L \  ' r ! !), , , I #  , , , , r , , !  :. ,,o V '  
The , I ~ I , I . I I ~~~  ,lr < . \  \ .  . .. . . 1, . I  I i < , I  , , ,  , , I 
a~tuatnr  
Electronic-Pneumatic Transduce: 
Solid State Sequencing Canttaller 
Ela t i r c  H d :  The electric heat controller is Jes~pned to 
operate on  line power v~dtaprs from I20 to  4RO Vat ' T h ~ s  single 
phase controllet has the r a p r h ~ l ~ t y  n l  operat~np loath from 1 
up to 2 1  amptrts Flther a loon ohm Haltat rtnslng element 
(System IMM senstws). a 139 o l r~n  s l tdcw~rr  t r r ns~ l~ t r r r .  or r (i 
to 9 or 1 I to  I4 Val1 contre~l s~pnal can hc used for \Irttcttnr 
temperature c h a n ~ r r  tn the cnntr~l l l r t l  1 n t d 1 ~  Chrnpc- ptr~duccd 
hy the tartous toput sensors wt l l  \ l r \  th r  I t b . a g I  frt*m I I  t a b  loon: 
Snlid State Scquent in~ < ~ ~ n t r t ~ l l c r :  fllr WIIIJ vat r  fnctr \I,, 
seclutntt (a~ntrt~l11.r t q > r f , ~ t t \  0 1 ~  f8111r extvr11.11 ,I, pntvcr I~.II-,~~ 
 in^ relavr thr Inn,ls In r c t l t l c~~ .  t The f t ~ u r  e.ttntr111lrr oittpqtt* , . * #  
each hancllc .I rn.l\lrnulv 1 1 3 ~ ~ 1  ~~ ; t r c . I l t  4 1 f  I )  amp5 ar .'j V.l i  Ftthr. 
a lM ohm HaIco \ensln~c vlc~r>rnt A 155 trhm t l ~~ l c .u .~ r r  tr.tnc 
cluttr or 3 6 9 8 8 1  I I 1 % ~  ! I  V#!( S~IIII~~II SI!:P.II ,,In hc II<I,~ 
fttr ctcttcr~nc tcnlptr. l fr~rc t l i i t qx<  !n rhr ti,ntcr~ll(.,l r l ~ r t ! ~ . ~  
f:hsnprs p r r ~ ~ l t ~ t - c ~ l  hv t11c r.trl.trl< Ierl-ut ic.t,<nrq .~ r t .  ~mp:ttlc 1 
hy an 1nlc~ratr11 ' !rt I I I~ e~pc r.11 I~III.~~ . 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ l t 4 t  r Tllv o p c r , ~ t i ~ ~ r ~ . ~ t  
ampl~hcr tht11 c ontts%l\ ,I IIIIII~IC < ( r ~  ~ ! : f  hst , , \ , t~ - ,~ t  tt.e I) ,,,I, 
t rOl~,  111 SI , ! I I ~  1 1 , v t a * t a r  \,3!1tl \ v . ~ t t .  ~LI~I,, 1 \ * I?<< \ \ ! > $ , \ I  t t~rn, 
on q~r nff 1.. \ t r  r h.1~1~1lt1~: rt '.I\, , r 1 ~ , l ~  
Bulb Thermostats 
TC Series 
Enthalpy Control THC Series 
Bulb Thermostats 
For ON-OFF control of r w d ~ a  'rnlprsl t f t l r r  In ducts t,~nk< e t ~  
/- TC ,182 can b e  used tor ctaqlla u0 t r ~  thr( .e*  hoat~nq or cooltnq loads 
TC ,'nn can be used tor \faqlnq trr I, Io i~r  coot~nq loads Device: 
Mectj.in~srn enclosed In ruclcir'c! (1 6' c,ic ' c.c. P w t t i  metal covc,: k 4 ~ 1 f  / 
Inch condu~t openlnqs at to r  anrl tr('1' lr~i 1.1rgc codrd Ierm~nals 
L I ~ I I I ~  ftlled thermal e l ~ m e n t  ac'r~alr~c or i r  sn,lpactlrIq SPDT per 
\l,lqc. Setpolnt adlustment knnt~ 1. rlcarly marked and has 
r13rt~ssec) locklnq screw A 314-1r1ctr r,.ill.r tlqht f l t t~nq tor the thermal 
element ~nr luded, 1s S U I ~ R ~ I P  for Irnrllrrvon or duct rnoontlnq 
Output: Sw~tch actlon 15 arf)tlst.thlc See Performance Tahlr 
Options: 6 rn 170 11) and 14 m (45 fti rat-lllary Ienqths are ava~lable 
Rccessories: AT-701 Copper bulb wr l l  
AT-?03 Stainless .;1rf>I huih wr l l  
AT-208 Bulb duct rnoun!~riq kll 
AT-21 1 Outsldp brrlt) stilrld 
Three Stage 
HeatinglCooling TC-282 
Four Stage Cooling TC-288 
J 
'Celslus scale IS ava~lable as an opt~on Spcc~ty -216 Suff~x 
1600 V. A. Maxlrnum Load 
Performance Table 
1- - 7*--* ie ,a Entha!py Control .I 
Performance Table 
For control of the amount of alr brouqtit Into the cooltng system 
Thermal 
Differential 
"C ( O F )  
1 1 10 4 (;I ' ( 8  7 1  
Factorv St,! 
at 1 1 ( 7 1  
Hr'wprln 
H ~ q h  k Lnw St,lr;r2 
0 to 1 1  (1' tc 2r)l 
Fac~orv SPI 
< I t  1 1 1  ( ' I  
with respect to the "total" heat or ~n tha lpy  of the outside alr. 
Device: SPDT switch actuated by a b~metal and a nylon hurn~dity 
"lt 
No. 
TG282 
TG288 
sensor mounted on a metal plate suitable for duct mountlng Sw~tch 
ratlng 2 5 amp (max) at 24 Vac Dial knob for select~on of control 
ranges Output: See Performance Table for control ranges, dlf- 
ferent~al 1s approx~mately 8% RH and 1 1°C (2OF) Ordering: 
Devlce IS supplted complete w ~ t h  mountlnq hardware THC-? has 
color coded leads and wlrlng compartment w ~ t h  112 - l~ch  condu~t 
hole Options: For unlt less cover w ~ t h  spade connections, spec~fy 
THGl  
Switch Ratings (AC Only) 
50160 Hz 
 scripti ion 
3-Stage 
Heattna or 
Cooling 
4-Stage 
Coollnq 
Only 
Pilot 
' 
Duty VA 
FLA 
Amps 
Dial 
Range 
P 
8 
--- . 
C 
D 
Capillary 
Tube and 
Bulb 
(Copper) 
Bulb 
10 m m  A ,'41 mm 
(318" x q 112") 
Cap~llary 
1 . 7 r n ( 6 )  
3 8  
3 0  
2 9  
- 
LRA 
Amps 
Control Point 
Scab 
1Oto9O0F* 
Resistive 
Amps 
2 7 8  
2 2 8  
- 
80% RH 
2 ' C C ( i 4 " r )  
21 "C (7OoF) 
- 
1P@C 16 loF) 
150C [5QnF\ 
---- 
10% RH 50 '10 R H 
Maximum 
Safe ~ u i b  
Temp. 
O C  (OF) 
110 
(230) 
31oC(880F) 
-- 
2RoC (830F) 
- -- - - . 
260C (780F) 
- - - -- 
23% (730F) 
Volts 
24 
120 
z40 
277 
-IT 15 
1'1 I 1 clr> 
15 1 :'5 
28oC(8?oFi 
.- - -- 
260C (7PoF)  
- - - - -. 
230C (770') 
- - 
200C (68oF) 
15 - 
Change-Over and Limit Thermostats 
TC Series Prodl~ct lnFortnat~on 
? - Low Temperature Thermostat 
TC-5131 C] 
TC.5141 
For OWCFF contc ?I of low temperatures In ducts bk.: Rugged 
mc~tal c a w  HII? 112-lnch condutl ofxnlng Screw type lermtnals 
S n ? ~ - a r i ~ n q  SPDT sw~tch Vapor pressure type thermal element 
h rn by 7 mrn (20 lcet by 118-~nch) OD copper elenenl Output: 
Thrrrnnsla~ responds lo  the lowest temperature sensed by an) one 
coo' c,cctlon or I!< cipmenl Max safr bulb 121 "C (250°F) Ambtrnt 
, r r  cat+, ? ROC, (L.OFI above setpotnt to a rnaxlmum of f6'C (1 50°F) 
Ordering: P ~ l c e  complete 
For trnlt healer or untt cooler ~nstallat~ons Preventwperatlon of 
fan unless healtnq or cool~ng med~a 1s ava~lable Device: Her- 
met~cally sealrd Enclosed type has 112-~nrh adaptor tor 112-lnch 
condutt Mounttnq sprlngs for easy mount on up to 1-1 12-tnch ptpe 
Fast recpond~nq b~rnptal metal actuates snap-acttng SPDT w ~ l h  
s~lver contacts Three color coded 16 ga leads 9 m (3 11) long 
Output: S ~ t m ~ n !  ftxed at approx~matclv 21°C (70°F) See Table 
Orderlng: S~~ppl ted complete, w ~ t h  rnountlnq sorlnqs 
Limit Thermostats 
For ON OFF l tm~t control of med~a  trmperatures In ducts, tanks. 
etc Dovice: Sturdy steel case w ~ t h  112-lnch condull openlng 
Large screw type terminals Hel~cal  b~metal  eleme?t 13 rrm (1 12- 
Inch) d~arneter w ~ t h  191 rnm (7-1 /2-~nch) tnsertton length Output: 
See Performance Table Accerrorles: AT-223 brass bulb wet 'or 
tank and wet plpe tnstallat~ons Orderlng: Type TA has SPST. TC 
has SPDT swttch 
Strap On Change-Over 
Thermostat 
1 
For untt heater or unl* cooler ~nstallat~ons Prevents operatton of 
lan unles+ heatlnq or conl~ng med~a IS available Device IS 
enclosed I I sturdv steel casc 112-~nch l o  314-,rich condutl open- 
Ing on bottom L ~ q u ~ d  f~l led thermal element actuates heavy duty 
SPDT sw~tch Graduated rxtnrnal adlustment Output: See Table 
Orderlng: Complete lncludla strap for mountlnq on plpe up to 
10: mm (4 tnches) 0 D Accessories: For concealed setpo~nl and 
lock cover screw order A: . 10 cor ,c~a led adll~\trn*>nt klt 
Performance Table 
0 ' 1 .  r i l e  dual marked In deqrres C and rlf'qrppc r 
'Thr. :tale 1s markeb In deqrees F only 
C~ISIIIS <cab  ava~l;lble as an o ~ t ~ o n  Speclfv 116 Suff8x 
Barber=Colman Cornpanu 
CONTROLS DIVISION 
- I  I Llrnlt -
, . 3 ~ 1 . 1  
TA.?4?1 ) L'mlt V n ~ u a l  Reset 
1300 Rock Street. Rockford, Illino~s. USA.. 61101 
F-15737 6 PK 284 LITHO IN U S A 
Diffwsntlal 
"c (OF) 
F~xed 5 5 
( 1  0) 
F~xed 2 8 
( =I I 
F~xed 2 8 
(5)t  
Switch Ratings (AC Only) 
7 P.. ..* c,Ir~nn!III icinrnplched un l~ l  the s m s r d  ~ r r n n r r a l ~ r e  i  at east 5@below r lnont  nn 1 ~ - 3 4 ? l  and r~"abnvr on T C - 5 1 4 '  
Set Potnt 
F ~ e d  21 (70) 
Set Potnl 
Ftrcd 21 (70) 
(0 to 120)' 
(1 20 10 240)' 
(100 to 160)' 
Set at (125) 
Scale 
@c (OF) 
10 to Qq 
(5010210) 
1 to15 
(34 1066) 0 
Stop at 1 ('34) 
1 to 15 
(34 to 60) 
Stop at 1 ('34) 
Part No. Device 
I TYPO Pllot Duty ( V A )  
Voltage 
Wac) 
Fixed 8 0 (1 5) 
Approx 
F1xed80(15) 
Approx 
1 1-4 6 (2-8) 
Set at 1 1 (2) 
1 1-4 6 (2-@I 
Set at 1 112) 
--
F I X ~ ~  2 8 
(5) t  
I :n 1 i; 
4R 
2 : 
74 
120 
FLA -----LRA 
T C  ,'Q74 1 Stra[~On I 
(Amps) 
- 
T r  -C,i".~ 
T C  5 1 ,I 1 
- -- 
208 9 6 5 ' 0  ' 3  
A '2 44 P -cn 
(Amps) 
1 
LOW Te8 ip  
OV! Temp 
Manual Reset 
II 
- - 
13 8 82 - 1  8 I! 
. Bulb Tharmostrtr 
f' TC-4000 Series 
- 
For o r l ~ f f  control of medla temperature In dup(\ 
tanks. l ~ q u ~ d  I~nes, etc. 
TC-4100 Ser~es on0 stago unl's ~ ~ ~ n t r o l  ~)PP e i p c t r ~ c ~  
, . 
Typlcrl Slnglo Bulb clrcult A*/allablf? #n slnq:e or dulll bulb c~q f l q> ra l~o r~ \  
(Slnmk or Two S t o w )  (See Performance Table ) 
. . TC-4200 Ser~es two st;oe irnlls control two electr~ca 
clrcults In sequecc-e Avallablc, In slngle or dual bult 
conf~gurattons (See Performance T a b l ~  ) 
Dual bulb units are used to vary t t t ~  con. 
t r v ~  polnr of the controlled media as a fu~c t i on  of ou' 
slde alr temperature One bulb senses t h ~  controllra 
. - 
medla, the second bulb senses the outside a ~ r  tem- 
perature The rat10 spec~fled 1s outdoor to lndoor A 
unit wtth a 1 to 1-1 1 2  ratlo w ~ l l  Increac, tho watcr terr- 
f yplcal Dual Bulb perature 1-1 !20F for a loF decrease ~n outdoor tern. 
* (SI y l a  or Two Strge) perature Devlce: L~qutd f~ l led thermal clement ac- 
luales o re  snap ac!lng SPDT switch pgr stage. Large 
color coded term~nals Setpolnt ad~us:Tent r l~al  plate 
is m a r k ~ d  ~n OF on one slde and "C or) the othf?r The 
thermal d~fferpn!lal 1s adjustable wlfhin the l ~ m ~ t s  
shown ~q the p~rformance table The mechan~sm ts 
/ enclosed In a m ~ t a l  cast? and the cover. and has 112-  
Inch to 314-tnch condutt opening 10 the bo!tom of the 
case The ambrcrlt rating at the case 1s -40 To 6C0C 
( - 4 0  to 140°F) Rerncte bulbs are sultable fcr Irn- 
merslon, duct. or O L I T S I ~ P  a:r moun!l?g Outputs: See 
pCrtcrfrn3icf~ fable Options: 51nalc h u l ~  ilfltis arc 
dva~ia!,it? w ~ l h  O,"'lon,3' c,3pl".iry 1prl~:hs 0' fihf 130') or 
Liquid Line or Tank 
Bulb Mounting Kit 
AT-209 
(Also Roqulrod with 
AT.201 ar AT.203 Woll) 
Concoalod Adjustment Kit 
AT-21 0 
/ Description 
- - ~. -- 
;3y,.. ;, 4 \ r h J r T  '4 ' ,,,' 
I ( . r  :;fi+,r 132' b,flpd"T 4 1 :. 
Electrical Rating: All Unptf, Ebcc:\$ TC- :' 15 
[SwitchRalmS( 5-24 v ii 20v p40iipE7V] 
- - 
pdommco Md S.kctron Tmbk 
I - I  ' I - ~ , ~ , * 1 r 1  
l o r 2  .-__, 
I 1 t o : ' ,  I 7 0 1 0 ' 4 5  RT, .- 1 :,c. : , $ 4  ' ( ,  I 3 . )  
+20 1 r  120 
I 
l , , ,  ,( 
0 .  ' 4  1'510' I 70 !o 103 - -. .- 
t o  em^'"' , ., . 1  Rf) lo 170 qr)tr , # I  I q r #  . . j,:r ' : "  ",, + 3r  
" I ?  1 7 3 1 ~ ( . ) 7  ROlo107 ] 'if; ?,, f 
. .- Bal!pr:.s , . :': : 'man Cornpanu 
w 1.. 
w b  
-Bulb 
- Q,,, 
Dw) @U;t, 
- - - - - - - - 
CON - 5 SION 
1301 1 h, ot.!  Roc k h r d  I l l r r to~~,  U S A ,  61101 
286 LITMO IN U ': A 
Outdoor 
Tmpwmture 1 Ratlo 
M 
w 
T C 4 l l l  
TC 4: 1 1 020 
rc41'2 
Tc-4115. 
' T m l ? ~  
TCl'22 
TC-4r 1J 
TC-~,;I 
TC.4 152 
Change ~n Water Temporalure lor Dllleronl Raoe ~9 as 
Ouldoor Temporb,drr 9rops from 70°F lo Des~pn Temperature 
- 
(F) Dlml!hla~ TOOF !Dl81 9 1  at 00°F :Dlal Set a1 9 0 ° ~ ~ I ~ ~ % ~ a ~ 0 0 r f ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ l  at 1(b0-1 %I 8t lWF 
-Cam Dlmonalena ! D l l l e r ~ t k l  Ym~lmcnum c.W 4 n t m . t  O U  Sale Bulb - 
T w 8 t -  
'C ('9 
-4(lo49 
I - a(' tC' ' ,'C)) 
38 I0 ':' 
1 t ! , O  10 26,") 
- 40 10 4s 
l -4~101?01 
78 to 1:' 
(100 to ?f,ql 
HH t f l  "+, 
1'90 to 350) 
1 1  lo 49 
(70 10 l?Ol 
- 40 to rq 
1-40 10 172; 
7 10 ' 7 '  ' 
7 '  
TL.4. ' iq 
, 
k lbo Copcrr 
* khf f ,  1 
-- -  
6U .', I 
- --- 
",' , 
1 OM(6) 
1 L  B tiUJ mr-,  h.r 1 , + ,. v ( ,  6 6 " ,  ? ' I * ? ?  A0 lo hi1 
?M 110 1 I i l ~ . ~  1 rn to i co~  
A f m r . r O  
I :o.r (roo) 
I 
- 
Ou1doOf 
- .. - -- - I * ? i  
I., i 
5.i 'f !a 01 1n0oor 1 l ', I '  . ' . .,m t C  . '.I ',..rn 
, , 1 ,  1 ,  and  @ulfl(Xrf 
a. 9M130) ( . $ R r o t  ( : $ n u  > te-,prrat,.rrq -40 10 60 
- E a ~ h  ed'b L,n. ,vp,m tL, ior I , , , c,.: US! net enceed 4C :O '40) 1 I 
t t q . ~ ,  17113x4 I I 'n  lr.6 I ' e*c. (?fiD*F ; 
* NU t 
- 7  , ' r ? \  
' .  t?( mm -40 lo 60 
3 ~ 1 .  t , 3 ~ . 4  I c-rr to 140) 
1 K .  , ? . ? I  
Acrngfc?<? 
; ' 4  ,A001 
,.. ,;,.! ,,.< 
1 1 ' )  Twa' 01 ~ndoor 
3"fl 0~1300, 
-4'- '3 60 
, < 9 , <; ',., , 
'''mwfatules ( - 4 (  1 4 ~ ) )  
- - - - - - - , ,s t  -01 P K C C P ~  
" , . . . '  , . ( L , . . .  
1 < Y * i  (:AO*FI 
1 I , h a 4  b i q .  1 I , . -, 
. .. 
.*C d .  T L .  r . , .  Systrm a901 ar  3 gr, . 8 , '  r .,-., i~ i ' I , .  ' ,  4 is 1 ; ' I : ? '  . : . A <  . .~mp a1 .14 Ydc 
81- 8 ~ l b  
i 
eM BUM 
..yr 4 i q '  d . , , ~  ' A;\! f C,  1 . t ' A I , , ,  rev,. ',,- O,,IF\ .~nr! : a ,  + . I '  n,,t :,: G ~ , '  6 * ?  <,,, 'Far Dual Bulb: 
To select Hatto 11 IS necessary to know ofily ( 1  ) Outdoor Frcnl chart Wlow - 1Q-F ' 0  t~ 1 ralln, note by 
deslqn temperature. (2) Mar~mum water ' + ~ r n ~ ~ r a t u r e  at tn l~rnolat~on ( 7 0  'F lo 17' r i. , ~ , . I I  at 7C)"F 80°F to 
outdoor design ternperaturr and 13) D+-=\~red w.~ter 33°F wlth d ~ a l  a! 80°F) !hi+! w.1.1 - lr~,,iperatil!e varles from 
femperafure at 70°F oufdoor~; 75°F to 1 ?p"F a s  ot!tdoor !ern[' .r- j t l~rc drops from 70°F to 
- 10 F when dtal 1.; st.1 A! 7'1°F Example Select ratlo fpr papel ivitallatlon wlth J -10°F 
des~gn temperature and esltmated supply walcr !em- By slrn~lar m3ans note ' h e i t  a , ..nt*oI with 1 to 1 ratlo would 
peratures of 75°F at 70°F outdoors, and 12S0F at - 70°F reso!! ~n Wdlw * c v n p c . : , ~ ~ : , , ~ ~ ~  , , > ' V , ~ C  from 75°F to 15j°F 
out doors. For tht; app' lrat~nn 1 ' II . >'lo ,hould be ::elected 
TC-4222 
fC.rq23 
TC-425t 
' TC-4/5? 
(, to  260) 
FH lo I ' c  
(1 387 !o 3\01 
11lo40 
(72 to 1.-Ol 
. 
Proportional Pneumatic 
Product !~Format/on Transmit tars 
- .- 
HKS and TKS 
- 
1 
t . HKS2033 Humidity 
' 
" : .m frrpe Tranrmitter 
I 
Humidity and Temperature Transmitters 
For prc.8 t r  onal control U S P ~  WI ! ' ~  the RKS SP~IP? R P ~ P I V P ~ -  
Controllers for control o f  pnrunatlc,illv actuated valvos or 
darngers T ' I ~  'rarsrnttter may bp 11\6.d w 'b one or more callbraled 
gauges for conttnuolls ~nd'catinn a' l?ral or remotp s~dl lons 
Device. Wall moun:ed un11 !la\ r u o o ~ d  cover Du r l  mounted u n ~ t  
( t - i ~ '~ )~d t t y )  IS enclosed In ruqqed hr I-  qq C o n n ~ t t ~ o n  easily n a d e  
w ~ t h  DIuq-~n ~ ' a s t ~ c   tub^ f 1'.qqC T ~ m p ~ r a ' u r ~  'rnnsnl~ttr~r uses 
b~metal element humtdtly l r a v ~ m ~ t t r r  u r,s htahly ?en;ltlve nylon 
hurnld fv elemen1 Output: 3 lr 15 ~q c Installation: Order f~l t lnqs 
segaratr- y tov tync o' wai con?*ruc?~ori Wa'  t~ IX titttnq (AT-5161 1s 
u w d  for surface or flush mountlnq on wall? other than masonry 
Morlar lo~nt f~ l t tnq  (AT 517) 1; used tor moun'lnq In the seaq  of 
masonry walk No t~lttnq- I? reclu~rrc! tor temperature I~aht roffer 
Iransrrltters 3 u r t  t y p ~  of t- m ~ d f l v  t ra7sm1tt~r tri?tallat~on 15 slm- 
plrftrd by usrnq push-on alr ( I~PC~IO- I?  for Gmm ( 1  14 ) O D  Plast~c 
lublnq Mar~rnum .;ate ambit- ' n ~ p ~ r a t u r r  6fi0c ( 1  5 0 O ~ )  
HKSS033 Room Tw 
H~midity Transmitter 
or 
TKS-5001 Room Typa 
Temperature Trrnrmlttor 
/;elf Light Troffer 
Temperature Transmitter 
Dlmenslons 
HKS2033 Wtdth lO?rnrn (4  ) hr$~qnt 10fim (4-1116 ) and 
6 ~ 3 ' ~  5?7icli (7-7 i i& I 
 tub^ mnrlnt~nq h o l ~  dt-irn~ter 1s 75mm (1.318 ) 
and tubp tnwr t~on I~na ' * i  15  1 ORmm (4-1 / 4  ) 
HKS5033 W~dth 70nm (2 7 / 4  \ h e ~ ~ b t  11 l m m  (4.318 ) 
a n d d e ~ t h  41 r r m ( 1  5 ' 8  ) 
TKS-5001 Width 7Omm (7 314 ) h ~ l c h t  11 lrnrn 14 318 ) 
a n d d e ~  h4 l rnrn(1-5 i8  ) 
TKS.7001 Rpau~rec o 10 mm ( 3  q m- r - - 22mm 
(718 ) maxlmum h a p  I r i  ' I  f. d ffusrr face Un f 
protrudrr, 'rani lac(> approx r n ~ t r l v  Wmrn (1-  
112 ) 
- - 
Output 
pa" No. I Action i n  Ran" 1 7:; 1 
rp--- Humidity Transmitters I 
HKS-2033 k-?A DNPC t A ~ ' I I ~  / ri' - 1 Nnn Ad1 ' r  QOoo R H  I 1-15 I 
1--- - _I--___-L 
Temperature Transmitters 
-- 
TKS.7001 Diffuser 
1 sniperature Transmitter 
Proportional Pneumatic 
Transmitter 
TKS and PKS Product lnC%rmatlon 
Rod and 1 I 
Tube Type 
Transmitter 
Averoglng I 
Bulb Type 
Transmitter 
Temperature Transmitters 
For ptoCnr!iona: control used w ~ t h  RKC Crrip5 Receiver- 
I. lr!'rni;i.*< Tranc,rn !'o'~? may be used w ~ l h  one or more caltbraied 
r;.nmbz ' r r  c o n t ~ ~ u o i i ~ .  p ressur~ or l~rnperature indlcaltoq 31 any 
n c ~  0 9  ,rvnc>!c pgs,!inri DevIcm: Direc: ac l~no propr.,rttonal sen- 
inrc; TKS-Rq?C anrt ' I r ) n ?  Sr.rir.s use sPns~tive rnd and lube tn- 
<or' ?n , ~ r ~ ( ~ r n n ' y  T , , P  TKS-?OOI) and 4 P n l  Ser1i.5 u w  a Imquid f ~ l l ~ ~ j  
e t~ r r cn '  R I G ( ; P ~  Gray C O V O ~  mounforl r' l slurdv die-cast alum~num 
bw,p Output: 3 to 1 S p s ~ ~  Mounti5g: Rod an0 tube may be ducl  
f i r  wpi' I;' p,', rnnunted Avr..ji:>nq ly:re ,; nsrrnnlly ducl rnocnled 
wtth I .?,,' I,'.? (0 PIomPnl tn due' Slratqhl bulb Qac, n 0 3m ( 3  11) 
cat, 1.1rv normauv used lo pass lhrouqh walls to sense oulside tPm. 
9PlaldiP 
Air Connection: NPT female 3rnn1(1, (3 ) 
Dimensions: 
Rod & tube ljlements 
Duct Mounted - l o m m  r?iR OD X 76Rs1rn (14.1 17 ) 
)r : 
Remote Bulb elements 
Pressure 
Transmitter 
Pressure Transmitters 
For propartlonal conlrn uspd wtth RKS Ser t~s  Rece~ver- 
COn'--llers Tranqmitters mav br used wjSC nnp or more calibrated 
gci  s tor conl~nuous p r e ~ s u r r  or 1rmnQrature ,ndtcatton 31 ? i y  
local or remote position Device: A prnoorrlonal type 1rans~ntttPr 
wtlh a htqhly sens~ l~ve forri..j h.1'31:~ d,ap iragm a5sernbly whtch 
varies pre?sure stqnal to r ~ c ~ ~ ~ r ~ - c o n t r o ~ l c r  Unll ts on+truc'rd of 
ruQQed molded placflc Mounting: Trqnsm~t t~ r  must be mounted 
wt'h dlaphfdqm t'l hcrlzc ) ' A  pnc * on dnd setpcint screw on top 
Acccsc,ort~s are avnilabi~, 'nr stalic or dlffererttal ~ , e < s u r e  
~r,stattattonq 
Air Connections: S~mpl r~+,rl , n < t a l ' ~ t ~ r ~ n  LJ<lrlQ puqh-on air con- 
necI~on\ r,m- 1 1  10 ) I D f3r blah and inw pressure laps 6mm 
( 1  14 10 D pla?ltc lubi ia fo f  oiitvu! connectton 
Dim~nsions: 1 3 3 ~ r n  (')-l 4 r Pncth  and depth 177rnm ( 5  ' 4 ) 
htqh (nvc,,r I 
Setpoint Scale Range: A 6 ; u ~ : a P l ~  from -5  fn 15'Vrm 0' wa!er 
(- ' '5 to 6:. tncci~>% 01 'h.+'+.rI  F I P C  arljiis!rnc.q! I< eas~ly m,adf' bv n <lor- 
ted set screw 
Span: 51 mm ( 2 " )  of watcr no'l-adluslablc for 3 !o 15 pC.lq 
Maximum Static Pressure: 7 '  1 mrn (?R \water coli~rnn 
Averaging - .'mrr' 15 ' 64  ' ) O D  by 7 3m ( 2 /  lnnq 
Outdoor (Straight) - Amm I 11 '64' )OD X 21mm (7' I bulb 
C Qm ( 3  ft, capillarv 
Max. Safe Temp. Range Output Signal 
Device Part No. Action Mounting at Element (Non-Adjustable) (psi9) 
W ~ I I  or =OO"F -40 !I. 1 t,:~nr , Stratqti! B L I ' ~  TKS-2031 93oc -40 to 7 '  o c  
Averaqinq TKS-4014 j o to 1 rw r ,  - 1  A to 38% 
Rolb TKS.<nl 7 59 to 15!1('f 10 to 66% 
TKS-HQ14 D i r ~ c I -  0 !o I O V "  - 1  f i  lo  :?PnC 3-1 5 
TKS-80:'3 Aclino 303oF 
- 
40 to 240c'F . 4 to 1 1 hc'C 
Rod R Tube TKS-9Gt 4 1 49oC O lo  1 OOOF. -1 A to 3P°C 
TKS-9017 Duct 50 to 1 (,I IS'F , 1 0 to 6 6 0 ~  
Prcssurr~ Wall or PKS 201 1 120OF. 49oC See Above Transm~tter Duct 
Table 2 Barber-Colman Cornpan4 
CONTROLS DIVISION 
1300 Rock S t r ~ ~ t  Rock ford. Illrnots. US A .  61101 
288 LITHO IN u s A 
AKS.1100 C) Wlth 
AKS-: i Z 9  Stale 
For use wtth RKS receiver controllers for remote ad- 
justment of setpoint of the recelver controller May 
also be used to manually ptlot pnuemattc relavs. 
Ihvlce: CO~SIS~S of rugged aluminum housing a 
precision flamr-oozzle assemhly whtch produces a 
l~near 3-15 pstg output stgnal Mountlng and Con. 
nectlonr: May be panel or wall b o x  mounted. Panel 
requlres 16mm [5/6"] hole for mounting of remote 
Setpcstnt adlustor. Maximum panel thickness l0mm 
[3/8"]. Thicker panels must be back cut to the 10mm 
[3/8") dtmension. Panel space requtred 57mm [2- 
1 /4"] wide X 60mm 12-3/8") high, 64mm 12-1 /2"] 
minlmum depth. Barbed connectton for 6mm (1  /4"] 
0. D. plastic scales must be ordered spearateb 
AmMent Tempentun Llmlta: 4 to 4!3% (40° to 
1 200F) 
Sah Supply Air Pnaeura: 30 psig. 
output Signal: 3-1 s psrg. 
Receiver Gai~ges 
-- 
- 
Stem Mounted 
Back-Connected Flush Panel Mount 
Rece~ver Gauge Wlth U Clamp 
For htq>lv .ic_curd?P tr'rnpernture ~ndtcatton. 
pressurp nr tlumldlrv In conjunctlon with a tran- 
5 nltter.rrce~vCr qysrc~nr Device: Recetves a 3-15 
pstq slgnaf for cont~nuOl~S ~nd~cdt!on of the var~able 
be~nq senced Itemgfxr,3'~.re. Dressure. P:~m~dity) See 
table below for d:al rdnqes ava~lable. Gauges are 
eas~ly f~eld adjusted Dlal sves are 38mm (1-1 /2"] 
and 89mm [3-1/2"] Mountlng and Cannectlons: 
Rack connected 3mm [ 118 1 NPT male 89mm 17- 
1 12 '1  slze destqned for flush mounrlnq In panels bp to 
t9mm [3/4 'Jthtck 
Operating Pressures: Input Alr Pressure - 3-1 5 pstg. 
Maxlmum Safe Pressure - 25 pslq 
Barber-Colman Company 
CONTROLS DIVISION 
v 
P u t  No. 1 
Scale Range 
1300 Rock Streef. RL~chlord. Ilttno~s. USA. 61101 
PGrP,' 
Mounted' 
A K S b z L  
~ ~ 5 6 2 4 4  
A K S 6 ; 4 7  
' AKSG.!S' 
AKS6763 
A K T r t j L R l  
- 
-. 
- 
- 
- 
* 
LITHO IN U S A 
, ~ ~ u s t v  Pmn.1 I 
Mounted) 1 
AK', ' 4 '  . I 5 ;  , > ' 8 ,!"or I , $ r ,  , 7 v  
.--- -- +.-. 
A 1 1 I , ~C"I  .ln lo + 3 7 0 ~  
A : . I  ' 
- - - - 
briS -. .(r)* '-- 
AK!; T ' C . 3  
-------- 
AKC. '+OH' 
-- ----, 
AKS-9U'c' 
An$ WQ,' 
-- .- 
A Q '  
.- -- -- 
Au: a , ~ !  
: )I  ' ( I  150C1F 10 196R('C: 
- - 
.&':o + z i ;  to + 71% 
-- 
A t v . r ,  24@F 
.I lo t ! f iOC 
.----- 
' ,, ' I ,  Wo/o Rt4 
. 
.'s lo + ' - L  H?O - 5  10 + 45mm W 2 0  
* $0 4 H7C1 2 5  In '5mm 1420 
' '. ' 0  4 'I H 1 0  60 '0 1 l(kr;m Hz(? 
-
4 ' r  G H?() '20 1 0  '50m- bi2G 
Humidistat - Pressure c-3 ProducB InP~rrnaElon Two-Position Pressure Electric Switches 
-!-&-- PC 100 Series 
PC-131 PC-141 PC-151 
Far: ON-OFF control of electr~cal dev~ces by alr 
pressure s~gnals T y ~ ~ c a l  appl~cat~ons Include the 
control of alr compret--ors, tans, plot I~ghts, etc 
Device: Rugged metal cdse Non-metalltc d~aphragm 
pos~t~oned by alr pressure changes actuates heavy duty 
sw~tches Large coded screw type terrnlnals Pressure 
connection 118 inch FNPT except 1 /8 inch MNPT 
on E l 3 1  and -132. Ordering: Refer to Per- 
formance Chart. 
PERFORMANCE CHART 
'Order PNC-112-1 Bracket for rnolrntlng on SYZE-567 Track In Control C a b ~ t i ~ f s  
Barter=Colman Company 
CONTROLS Dl VISION 
1300 Rock Street. Rockford. Ill~nois. U S A ,  61101 
Mounting 
Surface 
Or 
Track' 
Surface 
Axbient 
Temp 
Limits 
"F 
-40 
to 
150 
3 2 
to 
140 
Max. 
Input 
psig 
50 
- 
150 
Volts 
(Vac) 
24 
120 
208 
240 
120 
208 
240 
277 
120 
208 
240 
120 
208/240 
277 
h r t  Yo. I Switch Action 
PC-110 
PC-131 
PC-132 
PC-1 41 
PC.: 51 
Switch Rating (AC) 
SPDT Makes 
N .O. Contact to 
'::En 
Increase 
DPST Opens on 
Pressure Rise 
DPST Opens on 
Pressure Drop 
DPDT Makes 
N.O. Contacts 
to Common on 
Press. Incr. 
3 SPST 
Opens on 
Pressure Rise 
Scale 
Range 
prig 
1.20 
3-30 
3-20 
FLA 
Amps 
- 
13.8 
9.6 
8.3 
12 
12 
12 
- 
16 
9.2 
8 
6 
3 
- 
Differential 
Psi9 
1-5 
Adjustable 
Factory Set 
@ 2 
1 l/z-20 
Adjustable 
5 
Fixed At 
Mid Scale 
Sw. 
1 
2813 
Switch 
1 
2&3 
Open 
6 
18 
Fixed 
3 
.5 
Pilot 
Duty VA 
100 
650 
750 
750 
125 
@ 
1201600 
VAC 
7" LRA Ind. Amps Amps 
- 
82.8 
57.6 
49.8 
72 
72 
72 
- 
1 6  
16 
11.6 
8 3  
12 
; 2  
17 , 
17 
, 96 1 6  125 
I Q 
24/277 
VAC 
Max.Load 
2000VA 
48 ' 
36 
18 
- 
10 
8 
7.2 ' 

Remote Setpoint Adjustor 
Receiver Gauges \* - F - * w P /  --- 
Remote Setpclint Adjustor Receiver Gauges 
- 
AKSdOOO A KS-9000 
I ,  r r  I .  
38mm u - -- -A 1 , .  ,I L 
AKS-1100 Shown With 
AKS.1129 Scale - 
44mm[l 3 / 4 1  
94mm 
' F 
. 1 c d  
Stem Mounted J 
For use with RKS receiver controllers for remote ad- 
justmrnt of sctpclnt o! :he receiver controller. May 
also be u ~ e d  :O manually  l lot pnuematlc relays. 
Device: Consists @ f  rugged aluminum housing a 
prec siorl flapopr-nozzle asqembly whlch produces a 
linear 3-1 5 ~ s l q  outpu! slgnal Mounting and Con. 
nections: hAav bc panel or wall box mounted Panel 
requlrc5 1 6 ? ~ i m  i 5 i q  ] hole for mount~ng of remote 
setpolnt ad~us:or Maximum panel th~ckness lOmm 
[ 3 1 3  ] T t l  c k ~ r  p ~ n ~ i '  must be back cut to the 10mm 
[3 /8  ! dkrnension Panel space required 57mm i2- 
114 ' 1  W I ~ P  Y 6C)mm [2-318' 1 h~gh,  64mm [2-1/2"] 
mipimum 3 ~ 0 t h  Barbed connect~on for 6mm [I /4"] 
0 D plastic S C ~ I ~ S  vus t  be ordered spearately. 
Ambient Temperature Limits: 4 to 4g°C (400 to 
110": I 
Safe Supply Air Pressure: 30 psig 
Output Signal: 3-1 5 DSIQ 
Part No. Descr~plion 
A f ' ,  I r>,..--'t. Snip?,"* I P , ? , , :  In. t scale 
- 
0 . , . .  . 
. .  , . b ,  b.8, 
-. - -- -- 
... . .  S , . '  I 
. . . .  
..I , 8 ! ,  , , . ,  . , 
~ 
.:I " .  e . .  . , .  i 
.. , . ,  ( 
. 
,'." " . . . . .. - li t i  
. .. 1 .. .--1_ 
" , I , , 
, . .. 8 ,  I{ >(-, 
.--. +-. . ., 
. . 
,." . ( , , >. , 4 ,  . , I ,  I 
Back-Connected Flush Panel Mount 
Receiver Gauge With U Clamp 
For highlv accurate temperature indication. 
pressure, or humidity in conjuni t~or~ with a tran- 
sm~tter-rece~ver system Device: Rece~ves a 3-1 5 
psig lndl for continuous indication or the var~able 
being sensed (temperature, pressure, hum~dity) See 
table below for d ~ a l  ranges available Gauges are 
easily field adjusted Dial slzes arp 39mm i1-1 / 2 " ]  
and 89mm [3-112") Mounting and Connections: 
Back connected 3rnm [I 18 ] NP- rqaie 89mm [3 -  
1 /2"! slze desiqned for flush mount~nq I panels up to 
19mm [3/4"] thtck 
Operating Pressures: input Air Pressure - 3-1 5 psig. 
Maximum Safe Pressure - 25 psig 
Barber=CoImaan Companq 
CONTROLS DIVISION 
1300 Rock Street, Rockford, l l l~no~s. USA.  61101 
292 LI;~LIIN u s A 
Part NO I 
38mm 
) 
R9mm 1 
(3  112") 1 
Gauqe I Scale Range 
Mounted) 1 
A K S #  1 d r  4 ( L  4 
- 
- 
A K \ f ? i  A u i a  
--- 
A K \ t  ' 6 ,  2.k it-- , . i  - 
- - 
A 4 . .. 
-- - - - 
A h 7 1  r '  '14 I 
1 I t r  ( 4  a u  - 
- . (  L . . . n +i , ( I
I +I-.- 8 
- A h '  4 a >  : 1 
 -- -- 
' t 
- ",I. .u 1 :  I , . r 
=ZA--N Pneumatic Relays 
\ ---A. .-C. # - n - - - - L . - d \ r > ~ ( -  I. . AK Series 
* >!. :',l(;r 1s Accessories 
UI'. 1'091; QC,urv 
C:scc: i4.1rhcr-( o l r i ~ l n  pnrun1.1t i c  rcl.l\..i .1rc r~secl ir. con-  
junc t inn with l{.~r!>r r-('nlrn.in pneurn.~tic' c.ontro1.i t o  per-  
fo rm \..~rinuc I lint rol funct ions  as determineti I)v cvstz.11 
r e q ~ ~ i r r r n e n t s .  Rcter  t o  tahle f o r  spec- tic. f u n ( - t ~ o ~ i r  o h -  
t a ~ n e < i  trc~rn t11c \ .lrl:vls rcl.lvs. 
<:ocr~trt~ction: " !!c I{.tr!.cr ( o l m . ~ n  I.ncurn.ltl( rcl .~v\ .Ire 
cclnct r~tc tcrl of .I ril,cgc<i I ~ o l ~ s ~ n , <  \ \ I ~ I (  ti  prntct t c  the  In- 
terri :~l l\.lr!\ <r,)111 .11)i1se 7 '11~  ~ ~ I . I ~ ! ~ ~ . I , ~ I I I ~  . ~ r c  of . I  I I J , ~ .  
prene  cti,~tc,!, t I * I I : I I I L I C ~ I ~  tiher f.111rl~. w1111 11 p T . > ~ . , c ~ e \  
VARIOUS PNEUMATIC RELAYS 
1 See Port No. Relay 
and Drscription 
in Toble Below 1 
Barber=Co/m Cornpanu 
CONTROLS DIVISION 
1300 Roc-k Strpet Roc'k fG7rcl I / l /nn/s IJS il c:lP' 
Accessories 
Electric Pressure 
AL 100 Series 
Product lnpb~matlbn ~hree-\h'ay 
Solenoid Valve 
- 
Ftgure 1 
For use in ap~l icat ions where an electrical circuit 
7 - l l : 371n  
is used to control a pneumatically operated device. 
t- """' 3 
It may be used l o  dlrect s u o ~ l y  alr tc a pneu- 
matlc devlco when the coll IS energtzed or 
de-enerqzed depending or: the supply and exhaust air 
connect~ons Device: Valve conslsts of plastic body 
Incorporqflnq :+e sarbed brass connectors for 1 1 4  
~ n c h  QD ~ l n s t t c  tubtng The electrical c o ~ l  IS enclosed 
In a ccrrostoq rcclstant metal houslng An openlng 1s 
provided tor connecting 112 Inch condu~t When 
currmt flows 1.1 the soIeno~c( c o ~ l ,  the permeable 
p lunq~r  7ttachcd to the valve mechan~sm IS drawn 
Into an elertrornacnPtic held Thp inner valve nses 
when the cr111 1s ~ n e r g ~ z e d  openlng an alr passage 
between COM (Common) and N C (Norqally Closed). 
W~thout any current flow to the c o ~ l .  the valve IS In ~ t s  
normal position openlng an alr passage between 
COM and N 0 (Normally O ~ e n )  Installation: See I- 77mm I 7 77/77 cn Ftqure 1 and F ~ a u , r  2 for mountlnq lnstructlons 
F~qure 2
Arnbi~n: Tc.mperature 5OC [400F] min to 54OC 
11 ?,@OF j max 
Flbld (air) '~.mperature 5% [400F] mln to 54% 
[ 1 30oF] m;!r 
"3v.or cnr-iC,un!ptlnn ( ~ v h ~ r  ~ r i ~ r q i z c d j  7 watts. 
:Pavin~,~r~ , r3  rJrcTsa:r> 30 ~SICJ  
f: I o,:~ c,:: :, ',: n i r i  5 scfm @ i 5  pslq supply 1 psig. 
L):> 
BarberColman Cornpanu 
CONTROLS Dl VISION 
Part Number 
AL 100 
AL110  
k L  120 
AL 125 
AL 140 
C - 
1300 Roc.> Strcc~t f & > i  i tc~rd Illlno~s U S A .  61101 
Voltage, 50160 Hz 
-- 
24 
' 20 
208 
24 0 
430 
ProdUCt /mrmat/on Pressure Regulators And Air Filter 
AL-400 Swigs 
AIR FILTER 
Uses: TO provide c l ~ ~ ~ r ~ .  ( 1 1 1  ' r t . 1 .  irr lor prirumati: control 
systems. 
Construction: Lirlit is . I  cltr,!I 1i11c.r \t.~tion combining a 5 
micron absorbent prc-f il~c*. , t t i i i  .I ceial'scinr: .03 micron oil 
removal filter. Filtcrh .rrta pr ( !clr'tl vvith automatic drains, 
to drain collcctcd liqr~id\ f r , ) r l l  !!lc f~!tcr howl. 
Units are co t i \ t r u~ t (~~ l  01  .in .ll\lminum houting and 
polycarbonatc howl. I.l(-r-ic-111~. .Irry c"l\ilv rcplaccd when 
necessary 
Maximum operntinc (orirlittorr\ .'50 pvg or 1 SOoF. 
Part Number 
Maximum 
I (Inctirs) SCFM 
1 AL-437-GI- I  3 :'---. 1 15 1 
*NPT Female,adaptorc arr IM~\,I~I.*II rn ,~.rlore to %" & X" FNPT. 
LITHO IN U . S . A .  
29 5 
PRESSURE REGULATORS 
Uses: An ac~urate prectllrc rcgul.~tor vr11t1 I.trgc flow 
capdcitv t ( *  r tbdu~e stlpplv air prr\\urc from thc ccm>prc\sor 
down to the rcquircmeits of the \vs!c3m. 
Construction: Design f~ci l i t ic\  in- l~nr inst,~ll.t!i~)n. hlaxi- 
mum input prcssurc rating ic 400  psi^. Outp\lt prc\\ure 
rdngr i t  0 to 50 psig. Operating tc3mprr.ittrrc r,lrlgc I\ -40°F 
to 300°F. 
A gauge port i s  provided on ,111 rcgul.rtor\ Ithi< port cannot 
be uted ,I\ .in (~utlct .I\ it d r\ 1101 provklc full-flow\. Thcsc 
regulators ,Ire of thc r c l i r \ i n ~  t\pc . . . the recul.tted 
pressurc is r~duccd b\, bachinc oft tI1c rr*~ul,itinl: (idiust- 
rncnt screw. This alrn priVvcr?tc firlilt-up ot cxccssivc 
prccsurr in the rc~ulated 5vstcrn. 
AL-439 SHOWN 
Part Number 
AL-481 
AL-483 
AL-487 
AL-484 
I 
*NPT F ~ r n a l e ,  adaptors are prov~dpd to r~duro  to ' ' R1 'A'' FNPT. 
Pipe Size 
(Inches) 
? f R *  
114' 
3'8' 
1'7' 
Capacity 
SCFM 
1 
0-16 
16-22 
77-32 
Pressure Gauges 
AL 300 Series Ppuduct InFormat/on 
BACK CONNECTED 
FLUSH MOUNT WITH 
U CLAMP 
Usos: For indicating air pressure in pneumatic control 
systems. 
Size 
2 
3.1 12 
Construction: Case and ring draivn steel phosphated for 
rust resistance and finished in oven baked black enamel. 
Green Merlon plastic case available in 1 - 1  12-inch model. All 
models have plastic crystals. 
Bourdon Tube - Phosphor Bronze 
Movement - Byass-independent mount ing 
J 
2 
3-23132 
Accuracy: Within 2% of total scale range in middle half of 
scale and 306 elsewhere. 
K 
2-114 
4 
Pipe Connections: 118-inch or l /dinch NPT Standard as 
shown below. 
Ressvre Range: 0 through 30 and 0 through 100 psig. 
Total Graduations - 30 to 100 
Numeric Intervals - 5 psi and 10 psi intervals 
Graduation Marks -- 1 psi and 2 psi intervals 
Numbsr Connection Mounting I Dial I 72;; I I I Air I 
I STEEL CASE - 118" NPT CONNECTION I 
I AL.322 I Back 1 Stem 1 2" 10-30 1 
I AL-323 I Back 1 Panel (Flush) 1 2" 1 0-30 1 
AL-328 :;3: Panel (Flush) 2" 0-100 
STEEL CASE - 114" NPT CONNECTION 
AL-353 Panel (Flush) 3-112'' 0-30 
PLASTIC CASE - 1 1 8  NP? CONNECTION 
AL-327 
AL-362 I Back 1 Stem 1 1-112" 10-30 
Barber=Co/man Company 
CONTROLS DIVISION 
1300 Rock Street. Rockford, Illinoa. USA.. 61101 
Back Stem 2" 0- 100 
Actuator Accessories 
Descriptive Data 
MK-3000 AND MK-4400 DAMPCR LINKAGE 
I Description Part Number 1 Construction I 
AM-I 11 I T I  5 / 1 6  D~ameter Shaft 1 
For 3/8" .amrter Shaft slot provides fa ad,ust. 
- - -  - . . - - I dole rad~us from 7,8" mln For 1'2" Dlamptpr Shaft #mum tn 3-1 8'' maxlmum 
I 1 AM-115 1 For 7/16'' D~amrter Shaft -- 4 -- .- - - - - - - - . . - - - - - - I 
St ra l~h t  Type- 5'16" dla hole. Use for linking parallel 
Llnkage 
- -  -- - Connec tor 
Rall Jo~nt Tyob.--5'16" dia hole Use for linking non 
- .  
parallel <haft\ 
, -  - I / AM-IH 1 5 16,. d ~ a  S ~ P P I  rod ,.is* Icmg I N O ~  IIIUS 
. - -  - -- - -- 
5 16" dlalnptrr cvld rolled steel rod fer damper con 
M-11.380 i necflng l ~ r l l r  Sh~pped in  random l r i~gths of 10 l o  17 I I f ~ e t  M ~ n ~ m u m  i~ rdpr~ng  quant~ty 50 fez1 
LtIKAaE COYWCCTORS 
rnown AsrcurLro 
TO OAMCTR ROD 
I Bush~ng / I For b u ~ l d ~ n g  7 16' shaft s ~ t c  up to 112" so that standard 
I AM.13J i AM 113 crank arm may be used 
MK-3000 AND MK-7000 DAMPER I ltdKAGE 
IM.530 ( For 112" Diameter Shaft  holes for 3-1.2" and 4-1111' 
stroke. For plvot mounted actuatvs I 
* - - -- - - - - - - - .- - - -- - - - - -
Weld on Framr Lug and Dlade C l ~ p  Used w ~ t h  MK- 
7000 or Ptvot Mounted MK-3000 
,!' Mount~ng ---- .- - 
AM-SJl MM.IU Klts Rolt on Frame Lug and Blade Cllp 
I l A M t  YOUMTINO KITS ur P~vut Mounted MK-3000 
- - . -- - -. . - - . - - - - - - . - . - -- -- . . . - - ------ I At?:;? 1 AM-533 1 Package of 25 Actuator Shaft Extens~ons for MK-70n0 
Exten41on or MK-3000-0-2 
PIVOT STUD 
Pivot I Stud I AM-534. 1 Fur pivot mounting of h.6-7000 or MK-3000-0-2. I 
Used for mountlog MK-7000 and plvot mounting MK- 
3nno 0.2 
I L AM-530. 1 Used for mounting MK-7000 and pivot mounting MK- 3000.0-2 on ducts or damper frame. 
Mounting - -  .. . .- . . - - - -- .. - -. - I 
r y  - . . AM.538 
' 
moumTIwc "f A M-mi PLAtts I I pMJn Use for floor mounting of MK-7000 or plvot mounted. MK-3000-3-2. I I 1 1 I 
Provided as standard with MK-7000-0-0-1, mll5t be ordered to obta~n pivot mounting of 
MK-30004-2. O~TCTN:"\!; paler;: 
. . I " > ' ; ' :  :, : A * , ~ l ~ y  
BARBER-COLMAN COMPANY ROCKFORD, I L L  61101 
L I T ~ C J  IN U.S.A. 29 7 F.IY€J 
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